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brick «tore, with

u eillng, hot water heating; 
10 per centrt s;

♦IS per month, Dlneen Building; near 
Tongs on Temperance, 16x28, «tas» 
heated, electric light, elevator.

H. H. WILLIAMS A 00„
•g King St. B, Opp. King Edward Betel
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HIS MODEST FXPECTATIONSCIMPAIGN WINNIPEG STREETTHE MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS

FOR MAYORViz
Mayor G R. Geary, barrister.
Herbert Capewell. brick merchant.
Robert B. Notie, gentleman.

FOR BOARD OF CONTROL

as. m
.

) 1
% •

H. C. Hocken, journalist 
F. S. Spence, gentleman. 
J. J. Ward, controller.

T. L. Church, barrioter. 
Thoe. Davies, gentleman. 
Thee. Footer, gentleman.

nd Less a imm* 1/lation for Board of Edu- 
>n in Third Ward, and 
iidates for the Other 
:es Do Not Bulk as 
rely as They Did a Year

I, Stuffing Was Torn From the 
Cushions and Ignited—Mo- 
torman Injured — Revolver 
Shot Crashed Into Another 
Car, and Others Had Bottles 
Thrown Thru Windows,

>! to clean out odd 
t good and early, 
ns gifts Saturday l 
ake small parcels ;

FOR COUNCIL V
First Ward—

S. E. Fieldhouse
T. N. Phelan 
W. J. Saunderson 
Dan Chisholm 
Zeph. Hilton

Third Ward—
S. McBride 
N. Heyd 
Chao. Sher 
M. RawKnson 
John Kirk 
C. A. Maguire 
Chao. Ellard

Fifth Ward—
F. S. Duff 
John Dunn 
R. H. Graham 
R. W. Dockeray 
J. T. V. May 
P. W. Benner

Seventh Ward—
W. A. Baird 
A J. Anderson 
Edward Wakefield

Second Ward— 
John O'Neill 
C. A. Risk 
H. A Rowland 
J. W. Siddall 
R. M. Yeomans

r ''.to’■I • .1/
ft»

/ ;/w Evening » :z
1

/ gi;Fourth Ward—
J. W. Comme ford 
Geo. McMurrich 
G R. Sweeny 
Geo. Weston

I / X-
Waist

epartment

w municipal election campaign Is 
"" r “on.” There are three tn the 

r the mayoralty, half-a-dozen 
board of control, and contest» 
rmanic honors In all the wands.

ted teat night and who 
t .give evidence then of wlth- 
s, number 36. as follows: Werl 1, 
Ward 1, five; Want 3. seven; 
1, four; Wand 8, six; Ward 6," 
end 7, three. In the latter ward, 
w» are to be elected, Edward 
tid opposing the present repre- 
vee, who were elected last year

f.i WINNŒPEJG.
The moat serious disturbance since the 

of the
strike took place tonight to the 
locality of the previous tog disturb
ance. but the

1l'1
01i! 1

it railwayV rz T77)
i;

encii. English and 
L. H- sula,- $10.00, 

10U pd sale Sat»

done wa# con
siderably more, a car hetog burned eoii
that only the abeH remains.i40 A belt line oar had been atalled at

Sixth Ward—
J. O. McCarthy 
F. G. McBrien 
J. A MoCausland 

• D. Spence 
T. G Matheaon

the
r of the loveliest 
Lv wo hare been 
tt jtbdve prices, 

pa'cl) gift box.

El Blouses, materfr 
s'.lU crepe, satie 

tome are made in 
w peck and short 
tiljfl effects. All 
y 'kf. collar and 

k braided, colors 
weeing shades, 

and champaigns, 
find 1,5.00. set»

Oetiagher-atreet, owing to toe /tost that 
the power bed felled. At thie point 
there ere no street lamps, and the car

i. with
only the motocmea and toe conductor

Lé-,/

il was on the track to the
V'Z

I Inside, waiting until the power badI gut year, 11 were lit the field for al- 
Lemanlc honors, divided: Wand 1, six; 
Igfed 2, nine; Ward 8, live; Ward 4, 
[seven; Ward 6, eight; Ward 6, six.

year five ran for mayor and to 
Ify board of control, while 13 contested 
idler the dty-wide voting system, for 

j IB beard pf education, with only six 
fill elected. This year, two will be 
ISksd from each ward, and in the 
4lrd ward, the retirement of Mlae 
Clgi# Brett Martin paved the way far 
iffi election of the veteran C. A- B- 
HBfjwa and Alex. Lewis, the latter a 
braspaper reporter with municipal ex
pedience. who is a conteetant for the 
HÉ time, and who ia the legitimate 
Lpatasor of Jam* Simpson, journalist, 
LÀo disappears. Dr. Ogden, tor nearly 
KBf a century a member of the school 
kart, also retires, while Memaduke 
BiwUnson, after nine years on the 
■art, is a candidate tor council in toe 
third ward.
If Twe Aldermen
t Prom council. Aid. Haiptoly (Wart 2), 
had AM. Welch (Wafrd «), retire. Bx- 
m. Saunderson la A candidate In the 
Brit ward, and J. W. Oommerford 
flfart 4), and Fred McBrien (Wart <), 
iwnearly elected last year, are both In 
HI field again. Ex-Aid. McOhle de- 
•led a nomination In the sixth ward, 
JM Aid. McMurrich told the elector# 
lit this would probably be his last 
ipesrance, after 16 years In council 
|jd 14 year* on the old school board.

Mayor Gets Busy. '
-Mayor Geary made a flying tour of 
|e city, attending the nomination 
feetings In all the wards except the 
rst and seventh. He remarked that 
a had a “bit of a co: test on ltie 
hnds," altho Candidate Noble frankly 
d mit ted at his nomination yesterday 
Bet he bad no chance. Mayor Geary 
Brlared at the fourth ward gathering 
(sat. while he wou'd not say that hla 
pponents for office were sworn to in- 
bests that were opposed to the hydro- 
petrlc scheme, yet he was convinced 
let all the Influence of the antl-hydro- 
ketric Interests would be swung In 
Heir behalf, and he urged all who were 
ipporters of his to be prepared; keep 
_*arp look-out for herrings that 
“rht be drawn aero* the trail. 
Controller Church also visited several 
fthe meetings. Ex-Controller Hocken 
»d Ex-A kl. Davies are the two new 
Mirants for the board.

a

.

been restored, strike sympathisers
passing by noticed the car, but at first, 
suspecting It wee a police trap, paid 
no attention. One mail, bolder then 
the rest climbed to the roof 
justed toe pole to the wire. As no

•1 rlL'.1

ed-

..............

tights easne on, the real «edition ofFOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Second Ward— 

John Noble 
R. R. Davis 
W. F. Bryans 
W. H. Shaw

affairs became known, and a crowd 
of about a thousand rapidly aomitoled. 

In a few moments bottles, «ton*
First Ward— -,

Dr. G J. Steele 
Che». Doughty 
Thos. Lobb 
W. W. Hihs 
Dr. W. L. Addison 
J. W. Jackson

and plec* Of Ice were mined at theJim HUI, too, seems to be looking for something ear. The windows went Wee 
and the metorman received a very bad 
cut over the eye. The conductor es
caped uninjured.

The cry then went up, "Bum tb# 
car,” and this the crowd quickly set 
about to dk>. The stuffing was tom 
from toe cuahsooa, and a bale of cot
ton hatting was secured nearby. The* 
were plied on the floor and ignited. In 
a few minutes it was a burning

The fire crew from the Weeton Had 
turned out as

U for Christmas. 
Ere.- Mt.de of flu# 

all new style», 
luiaiic Swiss em> 
Lice motifs an* 

h Vel. and imita- 
or long sleeve*; 

Eular 22.50, S2.9S

1,860 LETTERS Aim 
PASSTKR1) PAST OFFICE

HARROW BREATHES AGAIN 
SIEGE HAS DEEM LIFTEDThird Ward—

G. A B. Brmvn 
A ex Lewi»

Fourth Ward—
L S. Levee 
W. H. Smith 
R. R. D. Fairbaira

Sixth Ward— .
G J. Coabey 
W. H. Hodgson 
Samuel Saundér»

/•«‘T
15 Record in Stamping Made Last 

Night During the Handling of 

Xmas “Bush” Mfÿttr,

Hanlon Wright, Desperado, De
parts For the West, Never 

- Saying Him N|y,
le Money ' Fifth Ward—

W. O. McTaggart 
J. W. Meredith 
Blaney Scott 
Akx MacKay

wwcu til put out the blase,
rsrar ‘s&’as’srs
telephoned for ae aeon as the crowd 
««turned a eertoue eepect, but * quick
ly was toe work done that when they 
arrived there mss no one 1 
burning oar. The car was 
*6000. but toe lo* wldl not be a total

end.-ctstul Dolls at 
bn» doll» bave 

éye*. some with 
Ucta, long curly 
l legs Regular 
IJ.vi. Saturday

Ê %"Just à alight token tc let them, 
know dipt the heart In the old land 
beets in response to that In the new 
land aero* the sea,” said Dominion 
8upt George Boss last night as he 
stood In the mailing room down at the 
general £oetofflce, where the package» 
were being sorted from the malle.

As he mused on the scene, end It wee 
an animated one, Mr. Rose picked up 
here and; there a parcel, one large,, an
other small, each bearing according to 
the pootoiQfce Instructions an inventory. 
Here was 4 pair of baby's stockings, 
theer a pair of bo tees, a book, a cal
endar.

There is one night In the year known 
among postal men * the “big draw." 
and down at the general postofllce last 
night was the particular one In ques
tion. It did not lest longé It never does, 
but while It wes In progress, probably 
lew than two hours, and that between 
1.30 and 8.30 p.m„ the alght was a 
thrilling one. In no other way could 
the gr*t social and commercial life of 
the city and province be more truly 
gauged.

HARROW, Ont., Dec. 23,-<0p*clel.)-Yh« 
■lege of HarrW has been lifted. Hapion 
Wright, the young dsepsrsdu. who has 
been going shout terrorizing the place 
wtth the gune be carried, 1» an effort to 

tens, and that from the city alone. In extort Mono from his wmkin nthe last two hours ws hare celared rrom me un®*' w,IUe<n
206.000, or at the rate of 100,000 an Wright, a prosperous insurance man, has
SSr;bH. hired a Mr*ry ri, and drove 
letter Is stamped and the machines out of Harrow aboi* rfx o'clock tble even- 
number automatically,"

“I don't know wha 
have done without the new annex,"
«aid Mr. Boss. "We could never have 
bandied the enormous volume of busi
ness. It may be sshl that the new wing 
gives on toe ground floor an added 
space of about 0.000, and In the upper 
story of about 10,000 superfllclal feet.

Big British Mall. ”
"There will arrive to-morow from the 

Lusitania 160 sacks, and from the Ft.
Tx>uls 360 sacks of Brltfili mall for dis
tribution in Toronto. When the enor
mous capacity of one seek Is considered 
some feint Id* of the work In store for 
the clerical and cerlrer staff between 
now and Monday night may be Imag
ined.

Altogether 1,000 sacks of British mal 
will reach the general postofllce during 
Saturday. And how will the content*, 
r'-ar'h fhelr destination before Mon
day nlart7 

On Saturday
will be apportioned amon* toe 260 let
ter can-Ws In th* city 100 rigs and 
men. The rigs will be placed where 
the heavier deliveries occur, and where 
no rig* are given an extra carrier will 
be put on. In this way toe authorities 
will be able to cope fully with the en
ormous lncr*#e. They take little note 
of time, these postoffice employ*. As 
each man enters and leer* toe depart
ment he registers his name.

Hard on Works*.
"Look here,” said Superintendent 

as he ran his hand down the 
I these men came here this 

morning at 9 o'clock, and not a man at 
them has yet signed out. Twelve hours 
wthout a break."

But It must not be suposed that the 
authorities make no provision for the 
physical wants of their devoted staff, 
up on the second floor of Che new an
nex Is a c!*n. well-lighted, spacious 
dlnglng-roosn, and there. In turn, the 

•erred with hot coffee and the 
best the land affords In the Way of re
freshment#. And the beads of depart
ments are just as unsparing of them
selves. Twelve^ 14 and 16 hours 
straight work Id not unusual.

That the citizens hare an Incompar
able service Is due alike to the execu
tive and unsparing work of every man 
from SupL Ross celer thru the list 
Everywhere there Is system, perfect 
system, coupeld with good hard, con
scientious work.

Get Refreshments, Too.
And down at the Union Station, too, 

where 60 men were last nlgl.t working 
like Trojan* to clear out the arrival», 
and In all the sub-station* there was 
equal activity. At each of these, to 
the clerical »t'aff and to the carrier* he- 
fore they start out on their round* thl# 
morning, for many of them are work- 
in all night, hot coffee and sandwich* 
will be served.

Seventh Ward— 
R. G. Agnew 
J. A E!lk 
F. B. Hartney 
Charles Hall 
W. J. Irwin

toe
at

X Firearms Used,
A belt line car ad the corner ot 

Franc* and Notre Dame had stepped 
to allow some passengers to a Wit. 
when a revolver shot came crashing 
thru the skytigbt, and buried itself 
to toe woodwork. From toe direction 
It came It appear» to heve been fired 
from an elevation, but toe culprk *- 
caped. BoMI* we* tired thru * win- 
dof of a Broadway car, but no on# wee 
hurt. The* we* seven»* tedtw end 
children on toe car.

Wm. MttWn and Albert Bradley 
were arrested, charged wtth throwing 
■bottles thru a car window. Ball wee 
refused, 4# they ars said to formerly 
h,erve been in the employ of the street 
railway.

Girls
lag.lair Bows, mad# 

.( heavy taffeta 
~t bone pin and 
ix. Any of the 
ly be bad. 200 
It selling. Satur-

tever we would Current report Is that be Is going to 
Western Canada, where gun play ns y be 
a shade more popular.

Wright was given $16 by Me uncle, K Is 
stated, and It was by this means that be 
was able to hire a rig. His escape Is 1» 
the fa* of toe calling In of the police 
from outside places. Constable Leporte 
came here from Amheretburg, but return
ed to hi* own place without doing any
thing, and. so attempt was made to pre
vent Wright from leaving -the place. A 
mench warrant was secured to-day in 
Whidsor, it Is understood, but It la not 
known whether or not any attempt wlH 
be made to serve It, now that Wright baa 
gone away. Harrow Is rather relieved 
then otherwise at Wa departure, and hla 
uncle, who has kept closely to Me bouse 
since Monday, except when he was in 
Windsor, will probably share la the feel
ing of relief.

This exciting chapter to Harrow his
tory Is something unique to the annale of 
Western Ontario. Wright, who Is a man 
of about O. was discovered early on Mon
day morning petroling the mala street 
wtth a rifle and a revolver, watching for 
Ms uncle to come out of his bouse. He 
had been In the place and demanded 16000. 
but. by the presence of mind of William 
Wright's daughter. Ml* Ella, he wee en
abled to evade hi# nephew. Young Wright 
then went to bis father's pH*, outside 
the village, and demanded *60, which he 
was refused. Rince that time he has kept 
to Ms house, except on a couple of occa
sions, when be took to the street, with Ms 
gun still on him, and during which time 
people kept pretty well out of hla way.

The Impression Is that Wright I» Insane. 
William Wright received several Black 
•Hand Utter* lately, and toe nephew 1» 
believed to be the author of them.

A Xmas Sermon.
OUKEOFCONNAUGHTNOT 
NEXT GOVERRBR-GERERIL

To be honest,>0 be kind; to earn a tittle 
and to spend a Httie less; to make upon 
the whole a family happier for Ms pres
ence ; to renounce when that she* be nec
essary, and not be embittered; to keep a 
few friends, but these without capitula
tion—ebove all, on the same grim condi
tion. to keep friend» wtth Mmself—here 
I» a task for all that a man has of forti
tude and dekeecy. He hw an ambitious
soul wfio would ask mo*; he has a All On the Job.
hopeful spirit Who should look to such an llone the re,uler ,t.fr.
enterprise to be successful. There Is, to- .core, of extra clerks bad been pressed 
deed, one element In human destiny that into the servi*, and eo tense we* the 
not blindness itself can controvert; what- situation and concentrated the effort, 
gver rise we are Intended to do. we «» ^Taî
not Intended to succeed; failure 1» the beard. "Every m»n to hi* post." was 
fate allotted. It to a. U, every art and
study; it Is so above aU in the continent letters run thru ths mailing machines

like groin thru a mill, were literally 
jammed with employes, all working at 
high pressure.

r‘What to our record for the day?" 
said Mr. Roes to Superintendent 
Wright.

"In alL

k tbs one of tble 
a great number 
11 all be priced 
antz. You may 
nt In the lot at

Semi-Official Hint. Received From 
England—Needed in the 

Old Country.

for Men,
Boys Last Call for Dinner
R8,

end Monday each therehuae Slippers, 
ftyle, chocolat» 
flexible leather 

Special price.

Boys' Xmae Festival—Twe Hows' 
by th# "Bow-Wow” 
Lawrence Arena,

OTTAWA, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—The 
Duke of Connaught will not be the next 
governor-general of Canada. At least 
that la the opinion in official clrel* to 
Ottawa. The opinion la baaed on a sub
stantial hint of a aeml-oflkial nature 
received from the mother country.

It was announced shortly after th# 
death of King Edward that it had been 
the wish of the King that hie brother, 
the Duke of Connaught, should go to 
Canada as governor-general, and for 
that reason the term of Earl Grey was 

However, King

but
Rich Program 
Minstrel#—*t.
Monday, Dec. 28, 5,30 to 940 p.m.

NO TRACE OF GRACER8. Editor World: Let me trouble you to 
publish :
Amount previously announced 
"An old boy" .....................
Rehoboam Lodge Ho. 66, O.R.C 
IJeut.-Governor Gibson 
W. K. McNaught, M L.A.
Th*. McMillan ....................................
R. L. Brown A Son, Real Estate 
Hugh C MacLean Cb .....
The James Robertson Co .
Toronto Suffrage Association 
Alkenhead Hardware do 
Dominion Brewing Co ..
A. E. Oricr * CO 
Mro. J. H. Mitchell .
A. W. Blackford ....
Rev. Dr. Chown......
Wm. Rennie Co. (seeds)
R C. Vaughan * Fon ...
Mrs. (Dr.) W. A. Young ..
Btrt Westos (H.O.)
Bell wisher ........
A. B. F.
R. Bond ........
H. Martin ......... ............
J. W. Wilkinson (steamship agent). 
Wilkinson Plow CO 
Dr. annum < warden 1
Delaware Boys’ Club .........................
Thoe. W Brinnsnd (DavUvUle)
E# W. Goufdlng ........
O. Edward ....

)u»a Slippers, 
blaçk dongola 

soles, 1 to 6.

4480.26•tile Hope Now for Safety of Missing 
Aviator.

■BfiDOX. Dec. 23.—There was no 
toi thrls afternoon of the date of 
NO 6. Grace, the aviator, who dls- 
tieared in the fog while attempt- 
| a return fHglut from Calais, France. 
Rover, yesterday. It is feared that 
idell Into the North Sea.
This afternoon Grace’s friends clung 
I) the hope that the aviator, thru a 
Igovery of hie error to reckoning, or 
[. some lucky ..hanee hed reached 
8 coaets of Suffolk or Norfolk, while 
I mors optimistic talked at a record 
|ht, terminating to tlhe North of

Ikuiy vessel» arrived from the North 
Is during the day, but none brought 
Pd of Grace,

1000art of living well. Here 1» a pleasant 
thought for the year's end or for toe end 
of life: only self-deception will be satis
fied, and there need be 00 despair tor the 
despelrer.—Robert Louie Steve neon.

6.*)e##e#ee»#e#oeo
6.00•eseeeeeoaoWright, 

list, "el>ER8.
louse Slippers, 

top, leather 
sizes 3 to 8.

6W
6.00
*.<10• •••••0 0OO O00we have put thru 600,000 let- 149 *
640
LOOIc. V"

• 00 0-0 *00000000THE SUNDAY WORLDextended for s year.
George 1» said to have discovered that 
the duties devolving upon a King 0/ 
England are too numerous and too on
erous for one man to attend to. There 
is a constant succession of corner-stone 
ceremonies, opening of hospitals and 
countless other similar functions, "here 
the King feel» he should 'be represented 
to person, or by a prince royal.

When Queen Victoria was on the; 
throne she had a* aid*. King Edward, 
then Prince of Wales, and the Duke of 
Connaught. When King Edward came, 
to the throne he was assisted by the ; 
Duke of Connaught and Prince George 

Chicago Fireman Suffe* Severe of wales. King George, however, flnds 
Lose—Falls Exhausted. that he hag only one competent aseie-

---------  tant to represent him, and tide Is the
H1ÇJ GO. Dec. 23.—Alex. D. Lett- Duke of Connaught, as the Prince of

ired at the stockyards Are Thurs- neceeelty for the Duke of Oon-
. died iate to-day. This mak* the nayght remaining to England le eald 

i tlstlof dead 24. Coroner Hoffman j to be becoming more and more evident 
/ —(u •>» to the member# of the royal family,(need that the inqu*t will ». an<j lt lg t,<>ileVed that someone else will-

d Wednesday morning. ^ nen>cd to succeed Earl Grey.
0% peculiarly pathetic scene occurred it I# unlikely that Earl Grey will re
tit the fire this afternoon, when the main here another year.
Wty ot Capt. Dennis Doyle, the last to ----- ----- -———
Mrecovered, was taken from the ruins. Costly Furniture by Auction To-Day. , 
Seman Edward Doyle, a eon of the A large and valuable collection of 
ftiUln. collapsed when his father's high-class household furniture, elegant 
jWy was found. Edward Doyle had upright pianoforte, drawing-room, re- 
g»n at the (Ire for nearly 86 hours. He ceptlon pill, library, dlntog and bedroom
M assisted in finding the body of his furnishings will be sold this morning.
Pother, Nicholas Doyle, also killed In commencing 11 o'clock sharp, at Chas.

flre. and refused to leave until that M. Henderson A Co.'s rooms. No. *7-89 
* l"4s father wu recovered. East King-street. Parties fumlehliyt.
It was announced that a fund of or those to want of goods suitable,, / j is 

po.ooo le desired. Of this sum 360,000 Christmas present» should avail tldj [of 
■rt been subscribed when the commit- «elves of this grand opportunity, aâ^vfa- 
«•F» office closed for the day. mis Is positively unreserved. l

t.on
5.0b• 000000000000000000000

peries
pries, Straw- 
tbes, In heavy 
s Cocoa, ^4-lb. 
Peas, per tin, 

porn, per tin. 
Pure Calfsfoot 
chle's Pickles, 
Ur bottle. 22c. 
p quarts, 25c. 
lb,,, 15c. One 

Us. good size. 
L 25c. Grape 
r puled quart 
U quality, per 
L 6 crown, lb. 
Icpatlment.

erved in 
n Satur- 
b, 1910.
sixth Floor,
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2/,. IThis I» the age ot progress, and The Sunday World ie not going to 
stand still. The Christinas number has a decidedly Christmassy 
flavor, and k represents another advance In newspaper production in 
the City of Toronto.

First of aM, let ns refer to our Illustrated Section, printed on 
glossy paper. Artist Lon Skuce has given us a new conception of Santa 
Claus. St. Nicholas has discarded the old-fashioned way of getting 
around, a way that was popular when there was lots of snow, and has 
taken to aeroplantng. tt'e faster, and with the Increase of population, 
he has no time to loee. Skuce pictures 8t. Nicholas flying over Tor
onto in an airship loaded with toys, and as a frontispiece be hae given 
us something that Is creditable to hlmeelf and The Sunday World. 
The section is crowded with splendid' pictures of persons and places.

The Editorial Section le also nnneually attractive. The front. 
page carries a Christmas editorial enclosed In a wreath of holly. Tble is 
in four colors, green, red, brown end black. Elsewhere in this section 
will be found readable stories by staff writers for the holiday season.

The Magazine Section la gaining In popularity with aM class*, 
especially the ladl*. We give them to-morrow something "classy" In 
color work. Remember the Harrison Fisher Garden of Girls? Of 
course, you do. Then we will give you some more girls, not the same, 
but Just as good. The* are by Henry Huit, end he draws them In all

store. The Huit girl l« noted for her 
exquisite daintiness. On the back page 1» a striking editorial (Illus
trated In colora), to reproduce which we hare the authority of The 
New York American. It will apply equally as weH to Canada ss to the 
United Btstw. The article deals with the question of the health of the 
people. Here Is one observation: “Uncle flam keeps up a most «pen
sive soar department, telling how to protect a cow’s health. And he 
has a line department fcg the protection of hoge—but no department 
for the protection of children and their' mothers." Bead the article 
thru, and do some thinking. Lady Duff-Oordon writ* on the fashion 
,*ese of "The Triumph at the Chiffon Gown," while Madame Cavalier!
'Fuse* some little things, bet important, In her "Secrets of Beauty" 

be A „ ................................................... _ _______ ____1____
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- KELSO. Ont.. Dec. 23.—(Special.)
—Weather mild and stormy: roads 
very good: hors* still continue to 
come to for freighting purpose* ; 
over three hundred people went 
south thl» morning; first message» 
over the telephone from Porcupine 
came thru yesterday.

V THE LAST STRAW.

Said a prominent merchant to The 
World Iset night when he beard the 
news pf the Toronto Electric Light Co/e
attack thru P. M«sann on the hydro- The mild weather of the past few dare 
electric power: “This Is the last straw, mikes one think that we wilt be band
it may mean an astonishing turnover * a green Christmas, but the weather 
to municipal matters by the people who man predicts some good old-fertiloned 
are grieved by the attitude of the Te- -Cenadlan winter weather This 
ronto Electric Light Co.Aand more or plenty of skating and cutter rid*. A 

operations of the prospective change In the temperature
’ / turns our thoughts to the fact that we

■ 7 Zj /’ will need warmer clothing. Something
witty Baylnge and Wed Music. m Furs le the first suggestion. Too

The "Happfeet Night Of Hie Life," will find It an easy matter te make a 
th* attraction this week at the Pvin- suitable Choice from the superb offer
ee* Theatre, 1» an entertatosnent that tog of Furs that Dlneen la showing. 
Is really entertaining. There 1» an Every garment finished by Dlneen epe.
abundance of clever raying», combined ciallste, superior linings, new désigné 
wtth charming music end vivacious and special prices for to-day, af- 

Mon treat Stock Exchange wae sold to- denting. This delightful mortes I com- forts you a splendid opportunity te
day to G, W, FUrrri * Oo. by F. B. edy ende We stay he* with two per- purchase your Xmae gift* Store wW
McCurdy * O». for 119498. fownaac* to-day. be open 1

1»0000000000000000

140■
HER AND BROTHER KILLER 149

14000000000000000

00*00 00000000000000000
14»No name ... 000000000 00000000

Total to date ....... ...............261149
Friend! If you Intend to give, "do It 

now." Thanks, on behalf of the 
M Wilkl-son. Phone CbUege 
Huron-street.

boys. 1.
4401, 606

t A GREEN CHRIBTMA».Gambling Raid.
MONTREAL. Dec. 22.—>In pursuance 

of tilth- sudden activity in dealing 
with gambling, the police to-day made 
a couple of notable arrests, vfhen Mar
tin Finn and Eddie Sullivan were ar
rested on a charge of conducting a 
gambling place at 47 0L Johe-etreet. 
Both mtii pleaded not guilty. Forty- 
raven St. John-street at one time wes 
one of the meet extensive poet rooms 
In the city. It Is situated In the heart

1

(tb
ages, from two to sixteeneery Dressing 

atoes 
Celery, 

-olden Sauce,

Con-

1000 aroused by the 
Toronto Railway Co."

of the banking and financial com
munity.

•ehestra wlH
•old Seat on Change,

-MONTREAL. Dec. 23.—A se*t 00 the
ramme.
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The Viaduct Will Carry
The World has received as

surances from all quarters that 
the viaduct bylaw will carry by

Almost every property h»:der 
on Yonge-street 1# for It. The 
bn sine* men are for ft. The 
west end 1# for It on the ground

ïrgF ESÜ
TN» only two opponents to 

tight ere The Globe and The 
Star, And they won't get on the 
platform.
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7SIWII TtilRB IIRD 
MEETING DITHER LIVELY

c <vjw ** ;
».

I ««Aid. McBride and Louts Gurofiky ' 1" 
Have Verbal Clesh—Present Rep* I

resentatives Seek Re-election.

Experience Has Already Proved 
That Speed is a Great Asset 

Far the Apparatus, ,

i

I ■f \
! *' 
1 iRITZ-CARLTONSAMUEL McBRIDE. Ml Palmerston- 

bouleverd, whcl—It tomber aerchèni, 
by Noel Marshall and O. A. 'ç**..

NORMAN C, HEYD, 4SI Sherbourne- 
MflH -at-law, by W. A. Cbx and 

ArUNw. fallow. ' *> ■■■. : , »

VIMARMADUKE RAWLINSON, $» 
''liapie-ave;, car Use agent, by A. A 
. Allen and F. W. Johnston .

JOHN KIRK, NX Tonge-et., mer
chant taétor, by N. L. Paterton and 
James Labbett.

CHARLES ALFRED MAGUIRE. 74 
Orlele-rd., Insurance broker, by John 
A. Macdonald and Richard P. Gough. ,,

Frederick Hogg and Louie GuroCaky 
rctlred. Joseph Ellard was not preSent 
and may not file bis nomination 
papera

With the practical standardizing of 
the automobile power plant has come 
a demand for automobiles for a wide 
range of utility purposes. In this con
nection there Is scarcely any use to 
which the automobile can be applied to 
which it la better fitted than for fire 
department service, says The Boston 
Journal.

Prom the earliest days of the pleas
ure automobile, cans have been applied 
in various fire departments for use by 
the chlfefa The great aped attained by 
such cars 
the heads of tire departments to reach 
a Are In time to extinguish it by the 
use of hand chemicals which are car
ried on 
can be
accomplished this, and in returning 
have turned back other horse appara
tus, saving them perhaps a long run.

The City of Springfield, Maos., was 
one of the first to seriously take up the 
question of applying automobiles to 
general hire purposes. Its first piece of 
automobile equipment was built on a 
well known high grade pleasure oar 
chassis of superior strength and work
manship. This car carried a squad of 
etgfet men and light tools and pony 
extinguishers. Located In the centre of 
the city It answered ell alarms add 
proved a great euoceee from the start, 
as it wee the means of carrying the 
aquad of trained men to the scene of a 
tin in any part of the city, frequently 
roms miles away from its starting 
point, generally reaching Its destination 
hrtiprejhs local horse apparatus nr- 
need. From the experience gained with

<GIFTS-MEN 1g|
■:}HOTEL

Madison Avenue and Forty^sixth Street

NEW YORK

at., in

« » 5

I <|f Gifts worth buying are worth 
f 'lgweH

.... we emphasize the particular 
usefulness of the men's goods we 
sell
Splendid assortments in all lines 
make shopping, even at the "last 
minute/' an easy task.

FAMOUS NAMES STAND for 
HIGHEST QUALITY AND 
STYLE IN HATS FOR MEN

■HI■in many cases enabled
»•

' ’ ■ ' '

ÛimQ Under the same Direction and Management as that of the famous 
RTTZ-CARLTON group of hotels in the leadfog European cities, 
indudirgthe CARLTON and RÏTZ Hotels in London; the RITZ 
in Paris; the RITZ in Madrid; the ESPLANADE in Berlin; the 
ESPLANADE in Hamburg; the NATIONAL in Lucerne; the 
EXCELSIOR in Rome; the EXCELSIOR h Naples; the 
SPLENDIDE and ROYAL in Evain les Bains; and the PLAZA 
in Buenos Ayres; HOTEL SCHENLEY, Pittsburgh, after 
February 1st 1911; CARLTON HOTEL Montreal 1912.
<| The special feature of the hotel wfl be the perfection of service 
which has characterized the foreign hotels, wtie the charges 
wfl be based upon a moderate plane.

moot pf such 
cited where

can. Many casesa the chiefs have
i

■ 1

;
—Board ofMdticatlon.—

C- A. B. BROWN. 47 WeHeeley-eL. 
manager, by Otytiwn Chambers end A.

ALEXANDER CAMERON LEWIS, 

w"Him

locations with the City clerk to-day, 
they will b< declared elected by ac
clamation. - v

1

*

CARLTON after theatre tapper* tod he 
served in the restaurant at $2.00 per plate.There have been stormier nomine- ... 

tion meetings in the third ward than 
that over which William Lee, veteran . . — 
arbiter In the disputes of. aider manic ■
candidates, presided fh Victoria Hah, ! 
Queen-st.. lest night. On thr Whole, ■ 
however, It was an an)meted gather- ' 
ing and a fairly large one despite the 
rain, and, toward* the end, a verbal 
•et-to between Aid. Sam McBride and 
Louis Gurofeky lived up to some of the 
bellicose traditions of the hai;. Every 
speaker was given an encouraging re
ception, without prejudice to the right 
of the listeners to try each earn on Its 
merits.

Aid. Sam McBride was proud to re
present a ward that paid 41 per cent, 
of the taxes He hoped ail the six by
laws would carry. Any citizen who 
was afraid to support thent when they.’ 
only meant 70 cents per year on $1000 
assessment, was without proper civic 
spirit.

C. A. B. Brown reminded bis hearer* 
that he had been many years oh the 
school board, and that be had some
thing to do with the founding of penny 
savings banks in the schools. There 
was now $100,000 in these banks. .

Aid. Heyd bad spent bis first year jn 
council in profound study of things 
civic. Hr had not talked "hot air,'' but 
had explored every nook and corner in 
the city hail and pondered deeply over 
weighty tomes. The object of all tW* 
was to equip himself to grapple fierce-- 
ly with the city's problems In hi* sec
ond year,- It seemed that every great 
statesman bad followed tbts stern re
gimen.

I I

■
GRILL ROOM with a la carte service day and evening.

THEO. KftOBJL General Manager

Silk Hate
5.00 to 6.00

Made by KNOX. YOUMAN5, PEEL and CHRISTY
c*~*-100 ,o 'îrbÆToi*." ass- 15001

Opera Hats
0.50 to SJtO

■ I
* A

I -:- I?ALBERT KELLER, ManagerJ S-i
WI :

■/
‘f./

MEN’S GLOVES
f V.

For Evening Wear
.75 to 1.00

Fur-lined Gloves
2.50 to 9.00

Stilt-lined Gloves
1 SO to 5.50 HAMILTON

JLlgfr BUSINESS '
v directory.

Unlined Gloves
MWBWEMEEWWIlilP 1 AOtoSM
""dhtiSoftk,*,0!•£**«•• whteh ana»# thamsipianteftk.

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar H one <d the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you rift your health for the cake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

M -f G
of

HAMILTON HOTELSMEN’S FUR CAPS
at 20 Discounts

Water

HOTEL ROYAL
CM# and Up per day

Also aPersian Lamb Wedges
15.50 12.00 10.00

1er lor
10.80 9.80 6.00

Otter Wedges
15.00 to 50.00 . Amenas*

FançpEXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compere ' 
it with any other aqd note the difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS

icr for

r12.00 to 40.00 
Seel Driver and Sport Cape, 20.00 for 18.00

Gauntlet Glevee-l" Mand Persian Lamb. Regular I 
. ... i. ,16.00 to 45.00 for

ThuStore Will Be Open '
To-night Until 10 o*Clock ^

Fair weathers Limited *

FI6g CHIEF BAXTER, ' «tilered something of an experiment.
Of Philadelphia, who narrowly i%- 

rapwl the. fate that bgfcU ro many
or WS.men. . , a, n , ' automobiles used in fire departments

tMs oaA It was soon proven that there ** combination hose sod cbem-
was no oomporlson in the result, either 
In cost of up-keep or efflotency between
automobiles and horses. This first car , •# eqtHpmeiU of ladders,
was soon foltowsd by others till at the
present time there are ten pieces of au- f!
tomobile s-BMrttui in um i« th« wster note, vmti or till» sort rosy be
«prlnsfield fine department, and the 
city ia planning the outlay ot some Sîî
mow or MO,000 at once for more auto- PWladetphla. OiL
mowies, intending to a tiiort time to 
•ntirelyrilmtoete heroes from the Hr.

experience of the Springfield de- MeJroee,
partment with Its earlier car* wa» cos- JS^tosfî^Se î^'ldp^i ZÎ!

tion ing.
There Is a great demand for automo

bile apparatus to take the place of 
Meem fire engines and the manufac
turers who are paying the moot at
tention to the development of automo- 
bliee for fire department service are 
earnestly working on the problem, and 
doubtless before long the practical au
tomobile pumping engine will be evolv-

14.40 to 50.00! S V» RillThe Mayor Drops In.
While the audience was meditating 

on the extent of the calamity if Aid. 
Heyd didn't get a chance to start on 
the era of golden achievement. Mayor 
Geary entered and was cheered with 
much fervor. Hfe worship. K appear»*, 
had. by a curious chance, just happen- 
eJ to be paastog and the thouglit 
had struck him to drop In. Hé ro- : 
marked that he "had ahit of adght on 
his hands," but that the third want 
had always voted for ptoi.

William Harper's admiration for 
C. A. B. Brown was so deep that he 
could not think of opposing him. i

Charles fiber's Inspiration to be a ' 
candidate had reached him et 8 p-m.- 
the* day, when a deputation from the' 
Independent Citizen's League had pre
vailed.

Alexonder Lewis spoke a* one who| 
dH not have to face the electorate. 
He was out for a daily medical Inspec
tion of public school children ss in old 
New Vodk. It would cost about $39,- 
099 or $$5,000 a year, but everyone pre
sent ehoud emulate the beaver in work- 
in* for it- Also, he wantqi an in
spector for both public and high 
schools and a smoke test of a* sell joI 
plumbing.

teMMkf JsbsEsdsstkI Dr. John N<
84-86 YONGE STREET 

Winnipeg TORONTO 8 depart
TheV, Montreal «

COAL AND WOO 
W. McGILL&CO.

v *r^i ARD

t Wesley Coe a 
I tired).

JOHN ers 
T manufacturer 

J. Calgey.
CHARLES . 

street, dentist 
W- S. 6haw.

• 1 - HENRY A

ATLAS
Wed Of flee TardOf The City Cof-BathurddJFarleyAv. 44auuetnW. IjgToggjmwim STRIKE 

SEEMS BflflKE# DOWN
«1.WOMAN MAKES AN ARREST The two classes who hare most to 

with Orra, those who have to fight 
them and those who have to pay for 
the damage after they are put out, 
namely, the firemen and the Insurance 
J***»,**» a unit to agreeing that there 
Is only one side to the question of au
tomobile versus horse apparatus, and 
that the automobile side/ What woe considered to fioptember, ltoFse £
partment Installed its rink tinT^equad 
car, is now known to bo unquestionably a superior ntetbod, v£S%Tfi%, 
eitiuy^ standpoint of economy and effl-

or Gerraj-d. 
iMeech aDizcovero Suspected Thief—Marches 

Him to Police Headquarters. GIVE HIM A PAIR OF

SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT

SUSPENDERS
FOR CHRISTMAS ™l c< 333 mÎ1?* JJJ^actummc*

■ JOHN W1L 
S lend-avenue, 
r John Frey win 
i ROBERT 1 

* 18 FVtirvtow- 
Jbeating, oonti 
geed WUMam 

1 —BOARD 
JOHN NOE 

physician, by 
lOreer.
I RICHARD 
Havelotk-stre 
by E. Coatsw, 

«$ WILLIAM
wwortb and c, 

WILLS AM 1 
Jt-road. pt 

Brown sod Ja

TORONTOJames Lauder, $4 yearn, now has no
Why Rawllneen Rune. * home, but for a week, up till yesterday,

Manmsduke Rawliason had been Pn|-.-._.n tin 1 P-„ be roomed at .the home of Mrs. Bet-urged to run by bis friends, and had » 0IICêm6II nO Longer nlde 00 Van nard, 120 Robert-.t. He did not come

STZ, Z£Z -W"" '« »‘k. Uniform, .'K’SK « Ï3
irT^’ÏS'^ÏÏSSi.rS; for strike Member,. rSY'i.lS.'M' ‘îK','^ïï
viaduct and rood roads bylaws. ------------ him yesterday afternoon In an auction

T>l»ine<l Um brevity of hts remarks by e*^' PPP®8**”6** 11 **. with stealing the money,
the toot that a year ago he had dell- riinnlng on time, are
vered himself for twenty minutes, and Fkmlful enough, and so far »l acd- OBITUARY,
the paper* had said that "also spoke. ' d t ——

Louis Gurofeky accused Aid- McBride' «obodv but 5-JL for twenty-eight years
ot a tendency to verbosity rather tiian -fin. *ny fk°'T'R' ,fo***ht conductor running on
vtork. and suggested the propriety of ma*ntiud# to this strike, which Is now the local between Toronto and Lon-Mr. Rawlineon ss a sutM'ltute*”* i !” lt* e!<tuh da>"- Guards at the car died yesterday morning after bs-
v.Ây to^rtï ssr ^ sar^Wvirpo,,cemen «• ^œ
Thr^ty would tove^foT^^ JJf

,ye"V.Tnidt^Z;S,w<5,-jt^ “pfoye.Tth* Unif0rm‘ ‘.“t.^.t^tii?
$$0.000,000. ror,tn* new employe# of the company, ment was made. He was 44 year, of

McBride and His “ Traduears." , *lm> to withdraw the union abel •**•**?■ b,r1<1*e *>e«"g * member of
Aid Mcdrkb. inei , i ^ ,06<r*’ from any shop making uniforms for th* ^rat-r of Railway Conductors. In 

bU tradS^Î1 ^ th*m- However, the firm that has the 2?*f?_b;_?Z£ hel<> '» very high esteem
vir <turjfrity- ilwre contract, a Manitoba clothing com-
IJdlelf 1o, ' P»»*F. to response to a query, ottered to
aiKneiK-w. Oace upon a time the alder- bet $10.000 that their #-nu»lovF*K^,r»ehe^m«n ^ îüf rtrî ^ *«ht making the un.f^i 
pcmvm.ttee and Mr. Gurofsky iiad tried ,pense 1o

AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
FbesM oi Registered Fisas sai 

Special Serveys, Shewisg Fias 
Riebers, lets aii SeiMUgs.

Vol I.—Central.

Vol EL—Western, and in
cluding the suburb# of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park, 
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

/
MOVE A CHURCH TOWER.

A large crowd gathered in the little 
Village of BochoK on the Belgian fron
tier to watch the unusual spectacle of 
a moving church tower. Some time 
•go-It was decided that the church 
should be enlarged to order to accom
modate the Increased number of peo
ple to the village.

It being impossible to enlarge the
church at the choir end, R was deoid- ....... -Jd to lengthen the nave. It was 72 King Straw* F..» BABBITT METAL 1 dtocoid b
thought that this wotfld involve the SUDg Street East FUSE WIRE < ## tog office.

«.on. Miln ,W7 .MTBIYZINC. • .«iw M
hjrfdtog that the tower was of great Repairs tor Steam Hot War «r and WIRE BOLDER 1§| 1 condole
Sana H" Air a™ «mww •*-

...,. e., -51 »'■«.-■* ». —»

*** ^,*fofore decided to remove ____ — ■ I* |to a a a a * as 1 From ehe ad
*5* !*!£ whtch to *0 feet high and OTTAWA, Dec. $$.—Acaulsltinn t_s III I A |\| 1 k was stroogl

sas,»... « vsr^s:
Al» W I» .a I «T.°Ü5JS

folly and with great patience by the PHce and coodtiione^Meiîe flb*fero N^1!Ü1.D*,„k<,.UISS’ ,eel“' meUU' « the Candida
wrnkmen engaged in thl# extrmordl- ntoktog any report to the sovernm«t V quantity too small in the city. Car- . cation urge dt 

tower to Meg advanced There Is a reason to b3iS^^h«^ °nlr from outside towns. Then# W ; briaiw.
tooh. new International railway acrara New Me,n <,,:'<M$. Adelaide and Msud-it*. ■ C. A. Risk

*ho"t flfUeo yards Brunmrick from Leonards toCMroT “=====-————-w«P't-?* Toronto w 
In front of the old one. and it Is eeti- beliton, the Cam Breton ^ , ===? I hefcit." He »mated that It wiU take ten days or a Po,nt Tapper to St. ^Ü.1"XT' £?2Î* 10 **to non-jury tilting of toe 1 - money bylaw,
Î22ÎÛ» to r«ach the spot wW^ U to coal ro^lTcum^rlaL^n^f N «' non-tW«ra».iv etectoro. and t
readiness to receive the moving msae i *re viewed favorably ,uy’ ” .Dfcvto Adair, chief witness f#r lbs I gr, endeavor t
While the operation was in «mgr^ The lines are not to be h«e., . defence in the enddnhy-Lonsbnry agmol * aa good as it
the balls in the steeple w«ï* ritoSS right, but a£îi,tel b? g.Ü*gg* St a^tnt <^etie when ilwye^ Has- 1 alao W*ed 
loudly, as tho to signai the extraordti annual payments 7 wlth “*"*• *'C’' totormed the court Met J R
nary move It was about te mSZÜï^,. Adair oouid not toe eraeent on ac
don Standard. _ , - _------ toe intoxicated condition, and

Rp_i ®Tunk to Testify.- *" «“Voorometit.
*toc- to—"It la gross r»” bring hizn her* In that «*;

contempt of count.» w whxt ^Xdehlp

YOUR FURNACE Dyeing:andCleanii_
e**w 'n^'•TSSSSa1*' ereu

--------------KBTt:
WILL NEED REPAIR»

try us
To figureTORONTO MCE MB 

CflEMITODT CO.
STOCK WELL, lOTZUOR* CO.

Ward would
•R 1 tom. At ta* 

j 1 last night to
Express paid on# way on 
___________ ont of town.

by hls brethren, he was e member of 
She A.O.V.W.

Three sons survive—Lawrence, Bsr- 
were clay and Norman, all of Toronto. De-

___  This was In re- ceased had been e widower for two
j act nr,ri,7.'" spense to a statement by the secretary years. The funeral will take Discs
n rtoeST ...»   ,,.^ackfn>1^ !"nr‘e, of the Garment Workers' Cn.on, that Î,0 wfh*ir**idenc* o/ Ut’rrenc- Mylne.

I no memtwr of the union is working on l2 wlnnlfred-sveune. at $.30 on Mon- 
------------- A committee of thl, de> to Moanl/u"*"l Cemetery.

8UCCE08 TO REMEMBER.

In tisces Where they ehoudn't be. ________ w

ssisrs;^,?^; SuZ1"” *"■",7a’ - ftss
awffi ,h*" ”■ “* H,' S "“ZSnffZ ÏS2

"toUm try to run." challenged Aid. thotize the Vec^tfog ™ titty ^oAM °f jhe Christmas Number of The Stan 1.
HiPis 2 WÆtmM d

-wtohea, the gathering dispersed. ------------- -------------- c.cmoring for more. It cer- Coninn insneei^l
' — - ------------------------ Reduced Railway Rate# for Chriet™,». wa* A creditable souvenir and t-op.ea inspected at

Struck by a Train. and New Year's in Effee. m-**™** !u Z deserv ing of the furore It created. tL. _r

teriously Injured. After being stouck, Wednesday Jm fOT retUr” unt11 made^n!^1 wUmP*^ lnto PoP^arity and V^OoSs Lit VlOEtCi 
toy cut in the stjU most Single tor*: Satunlav Sunday and iT^first^ul* **'"* *Very Veek *lnc* „

of the ntoht. In the Interne void, until Monday. De.. 24. » ^ M ^od for U*'_______________ ClVll EtlffitlMT
diecovered in a frozen condition by «turn until Tuesday Dr- rf J" Will n,,n ___ V.IVU zLIlgineCF
'^SSSSsSajS 15 Wellington Street

SSiSâSSîSF E* «T West, City
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
: ............... ........... ‘ =................... ........ ..... - ________ •

Orders far Goods 
(torn* "».*«•:

' . 7

These Goods on Sale To-day—The Last
Minute Call

I

Z1 t

■

Christmas Gifts for a Man Gifts for a Woman Who Feels Cold
Splendid showing of House Costs and Dressing Gowns at prices ranging 

from $5.00 to $25.00. Handsome effects in cheery, warm colorings or quiet 
self tones, m camel’s hair and soft warm fabrics.

Fancy Knit Wool. Wonted and Cashmere Vests, in good patterns, in the
latest colorings, from.......................................... .............. .. 1 30 tn 6 00

A/ens High-Crude F our-in-Hand Neckties, in open-end*style, in Him 
and dark shades; all reduced in price, some less than half. Each .... 7K 

Suspenders and Combination Sets, in silk and elastic webs. Reduced from 
two to fire times the Saturday price ....

\>X-'

Women's Fur-Lined Coats, the shells of Austrian broadcloth, the fur 
trimmings and linings in a variety*indicated as follows:

AT 35«007”Three styles. Persian lamb collar, with lock squirrel lining; 
marmot colter, with hamster lining; blended sable collar with muskrat lining

AT 50.00—Two styles, Persian lamb or natural sable collar, with 
lining of muskrat.

. _ r. ?

.

Special Samples, model garments,
175.00, 190.00 and......................7 ..

.. ,50 
—Main Floor—Queen St

« 85.00, 90.00, 100.00. 
............................. 225.00

—Second Floor—James Street

Gifts for Maid or Matron
Russian Ermine Stole, in caperine effect finished with a border of the fur 

running opposite way; beautifully lined. Reduced to half price

Large Pillow Muff to Match Above Stole, ends of muff arranged in 
opposite way to form border. Reduced to half price.......................52.50

iP Empire Muffs, in first quality mink marmot, trimmed with heads and ' 
claws and lined With brown satin. Very specially priced

Gifts for the Well Groomed Man✓

Military Brashes, widi ebony backs

Combp atc 80.50
7.70

, 2.00

wïSUfc. !hL5’J&>’ 3 M’ and e:oo
II Shaving Mirror, magnifying and plain, on high stand, ]

and

Ï Your Last Chance To 
Buy Gifts 1.00 3.75

—Main Floor—James Street Second Floor—Albert Street
; #•#

Gifts for a Girl Socially Inclined Gifts for a Hostessï ?r; Gifts for die Mistress of a Pretty House
Genuine Mahogany Writing Table, with drawers and pigeon holes 
CUt Chairs, » several designs, for a daintily furnished drawing-room

Dainty Little Axminster Rap, in self blue, self

Broadcloth Opera Coats, m pastel 
it collar, the other with double sir

diades, shown in two styles —
«haw! collar, in two shades of satin. Price

Black Velvet Pump, in a smart design, with a pretty braid ornament ....

Corsage Bouquets just received from New York, in the Millinery Section, m wonderfully 
realistic effects, in violets, sweet peas, gardenias, orchids, and lilies of the valley—an essential 

** of the smart afternoon or evening costume. Prices ... ... .... ... L25 and 1 50
—Millinery Section.

with large white
•• 17.60

Real Irish Lace Centrepieces, 45 inches in diameter, deep lace, with fine 
men centre. Saturday

Irish Lace Doylies, with fine linen centre. 9-inch, L50| 12-inch. 3,00
Doylies, m Madeira work, with eyelet embroidered and scalloped edge;
1................................................ ....................................................................... ..50

Tea Cloths, all hand-done Madeira embroidery—24-inch, 600: 54- 
inch, 15.00: 72-inch

ourth Floor.

•40.00
• 3.50

—Second Floor. »se and chintz effects; size 36x72, 5 00 
__Third Floor8-inch Cut Class Berry Bawl, very deep -utting, with buzz wheel patterns. Special at 5.QQ

/ * ** '7 ' 11.’ —Basementj

Gifts for One Who Collects Postcards and
Autographs

Postcard Album, to hold 500 cards, artistically bound in doth, with leaves of heaVy green 
paper. Saturday, each

23.50*
t: s r\

Gifts for One Who Likes Pictures
Collection °f Ptcbtree, of various types, greatly reduced in price; m many cases less than 

of production, including:
used foods, 
a few cents 75

—Second Floor,. Water coio» in variety of subjects; a number finished with gold mate and frames, 
i Etchings, in gilt frames.

In better quality leather ...
Larger size......................... .
. , , , Jt.—M*0 Floor—Stationery Section.

More elaborate productions

il$

. Abo a number of carbon photograph*, photogravures, facsimiles and colored prints, in a 
|arge variety of subjects, many being framed in gilt and dark wood.

Fancy Wood Photograph Frames, in sizes for small or cabinet photographs, fitted with glass 
Wed standing back. All marked at one price for early, quick selling. Each ...

owes pm,» p a a * • • fP 0 • 0 0 0 -0 0 .0 0

A
GAR

EATON C°—• • • • 1.00

—Third Floor.
• • • • * • - • • - .................. .... .25

-m*

• • o*'e
l. Compare ' 
e in color.

*
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FOB SEATS II COUNCIL

HBEJ I1Ê11
5* ««. w^=To.-~ SKiSfawHS

drie^- Wtiksrand J. W. Ooddse.

draft of *75,000 this year. GEORGE McMURRICH. 105 Madl- George R. Sweeny, as a new aider- ^REV GEORGE McBRIBN, 1000
. "IJ^* 'a*****l*A. myM*f to eon-avenue, Ineurance agent; by Fred- mink candidate, criticised Aid. Me- West Bloor-et., hardware merchant, by
fu-rtherlng the project of extending . „ . _ Murrlcb’e suggestion of "putting up Samuel Walk*. and m™, ^
Parliament-etreet to meet the propos- «weeny 105 w^th the etreet railway inconvenience." . D~, "t, *%***•
ed Bloor-etreet viaduct," ssdd the GEORGE ROBERT 8WBENT, 156 We didn't have to; we could get a gov- Jr*MES ARTHUR McCALSLÀND, 
alderman, “an d Ihave also succeeded Jtowla^-avenue. barrteter^by Am- emment commlswion that would fix D>** 116 Spencer-ave., financial agent, by
in estafoHsWng a playground for the hW Ken* andJHjurrjr up. He had the novel suggestion of Richard M. TutblU and Dr J H. Me-
poorer children of Wand Two." GEORGE WE6TON. «0 FaJmereton- overcoming the restrictions “ smoker,

R. R- Davie state dthat technical **** h ^ ‘“troductng "double deckers" with _
education and medical Inspection were ,7n s smokere compartment on the top. DAVID SPENCE, 13 O’Hara-ave.,
the two mgAn subjects before the board it ae Hacker and R. 3 IL D.’ ^***^11 was In favor of a fruit merchant, by Wm. Corrigan and
at the present time. "A layman should oeWMMieiWrJL^Kêasee and R. i. central night schopl and medical In- ®dwa«l Flood y
not be at the head of the medical In- iTivvCTV^viirEï r ▼ MS Me- epect on- There were jfeobaMy 6 per Tiura
apection of our schools." said he. J<^*N <*««. of Toronto children who should JAMES HENRY McGHIE, 217 St.
That should be entrusted to a fatly Caul-etreet, contractor me- be taken out of the general night class- Clarans-ave., barrister, by William Cor.
qualified .physiols, whether lady or venaon and A. E. Hacker (wnnarawny. es and apeclflcally educated. rigan and Sam Wright, (retired!
-I!--. . „ __ , „
outlined the différait projects'he had b> aml wa» now In a position to give Gr^^tone-ave., mechanical engineer,
trtJd h? furt ^r TStog^T^Lt yeor\ ^LLIAM^ENRY^lltlTH^ M» West ab^a"t r“u,ts. He had never missed bV^Ï^ER Auetln-

Chief among the schemes he had fa- Urchin!^yFred Am- the counctl ^ of the *°ttawa-»v«-nuC
rs,1»?™Ann Fr t̂McB^rfm^u*h,‘n ^

to be emptied Cleaned and refilled tn ROBERT RHYS DAKE8S F AIR- should bring the electors to the reau- 1 JAMES JOSEPH GLYNN, 67 Mar
about four days Instead of three or McMmrtob and'c^tan- tb^ they COUld 001 ** 100 •Mc^îîfhîfn S ^OT*fr;h^y Js*n#*
four weeks. He also, flavored the Bioor- ff’ 61.2?^** McMurrlch and C- Stan fuj in selecting their representatives. and Tl M*theson, (re-
street viaduct scheme and the Par- ley Pettlt- ______ JMve thousand drains had been laid umtou.i (irrmiv „
tioment-street etxensdon. “^pwn during the year. He had been = MarrïeI'

Dr. Bryans gave a neat Utile ed- Four wlH contest for aldermanic bon- chiefly instrumental In getting the 7 r- R5i--„LraTe ”* ***y an<* ®-
dress In support of Ms candidature for ors In the fourth ward, and three for per cent knocked off «he cort. It would v' B0,an<1i: W8iire<l). _ ^
the board. The next speaker was J. the board of education. David W. Clark be bis endeavor to get the thing down mvnreicv °
W. eiddall. -who wanted It made clear presided as returning officer. Only twice to actual cost. .. ,.J\KE1£}E“ICK JOSEPH CON BOY—
that his policy In the council would were speakers Interrupted and the Poet The meeting was then addressed by by Edward GIVES $1,300,000 These organs are the Alters of th.
be one of economy and progress. Sabine maintained a dignified silence Mayor Geary and Controller Church. ’ body. Thelrifunotlon to to.tr.Jn mu

What was generally conceded one thruout. The Interruptions came from who were enthusiastically cheered. van.. rTÎ.ÎLS?ncee' For Affiliation of Columbia University of the blood and eliminate thrmtrh thi
of the beat addresses of the meeting a young man who didn’t like Candidate------------------------------- Tu/wi'i ***** end^ PrTebvteriaJ HoeoRri^ * bladder the worn out

A FIUBUSTEBIKG EXPEDITION ^ ÏOBK « SST“

jrs&^fisaraa'
’•sysrsu- -».• ». «». sïïsÆVïÆ csru s& *• rK2?%««.j sêFjSS*

ide of tone cocktails, but I would pre- were loudest cheered. NBW ORLEANS. Dec- 23.—Coin- efficient chairman at the sixth ward w- Deforoet, prwtoleot of _ * “tL.'ÎÎmsZ trcHP

. *«, «: jSiTsrs, “SMteia? üï ”*ui»!srKidX 52: r-»rsra.M5»!r^;« «* diS
cr-bÆÆ!^Jsïrïrus «g grs.n‘g,Tlra ss'x,'^”'

ritton to this viaduct, but *t has got ed by the Toronto Electric Light Co. Honduras, General Lee Christmas, ! of the^ unlvery y The gift FatherMonrW^y the famous ^
to come, and the sooner it comes the jje was loyal to the hydro-electric pol- wbMer of fortune, and one of the ;ead- *,d- McCausland briefly reviewed the «*•**• ®dw*t*1. *' * physician of Rartii-^,. pr,**t"
better. The whole city will be bene- fey. Hi. chief concern was. howe£r. «. of the alleged revolutiono ry «pc- "f lAh,hye";"d "“«» i a
fitted and to save money we must the converting of Toronto harbor inti, ?«*>" «gainst President Oavlllo cf ^ 'Tufl «vhich wori^d hand^n h^îd wfÛTSÎ
spend money. But If we wait two or u ocean oort There was no reason Honduras and several Americans. . .■ conooy was !oudl> applauded. He lumsew for the erection upon a este „ ‘1 th °*-titree yejare longer tlw cost witi be why Toront^houkln t be made super- who have seen service In Central Am- “ ^peîïlent »ande ^/Zcurts wM^t^^L^"’!'
greatly to created. im- <n thlé res Dec t to MontreaL erlceui wars, disappeared from this dty. Der;,gyfed 110 one- He oelfeved contalntoe 160 betie eed equip» t **

Rera-rdinc ttie etreet car situation l. g. Levee urged taht he was euti- That the Hornet took on arme and ™e^eal J^peeî,0P ha4 ma<le s good ped with modern appliance* and con- ?h-t but s treatment
he urged than the Whitney government tied to the l&rgeïtvote to be ooUed by ammunDUon after eàtifcng from this hapod that ft would be piac- venJwnOjr aooeartMe to this pavlhon, a worId 1 01 ******,

Railway Board falls to give «ttotoc- privilege of the "casting vote" on the upon one of the gulf ports of Houduras J?.w 'L ¥.* 1 work.. Hfa fammw vrerorimLîf^rn 7 .
tion to the citizen, ofTcronto in. their b^rd. considering the fight he had put wttl be reported to the state depart- -------------------------------- »tou the kidtoeyYtotfX

asss « »,

«Z~- ECHEsEEE
if pr°^®ed- 1 h*^e *,d?n!^>.,7^,.! onto would eventually be one of the to East SC Louts for burglar/ a month tDe a box. at your druggist's, or fte*

, v/vviTvinc rw 1-, Pg-^iJI ^5, ÏÏSÎL^' ---^?* Î? 1 dtl<“ on the continent He be- ago- ««fee^ to two murders In Chf- FAtber Morrtocy Medic I m Co., Ltd!!
V ANOOUVE?R._ Dec. 2-.—(Spociap.-> fare,Jn ref.erc-n°g °PC° Dlbte In *?.„*!* 1 Moved the harbor Improvements would cage, because he said be preferred a N. B.

E:, ■L1to?fil?‘rr R .if Hmuh “h°lUn hi-TJÏ «ÎÎ^ÎSÏÏÎiîi ti ate Hmieton decreed tiwt totilf ut c.re eventually tend to veeeeto from En- murder trial in Chicago to a burglary «old and guaranteed in Toronto by:
con nee* tor the C.P.R. in British Col- for my own benefit and for the benefit cn*ce the majontuvn fine of Sw and rope coming direct to Toron r,. Ka trteJ in Lottie wee sentenced The Broadway Drue Co f. „ T,, „umbja, has left that comp, .y to accept of my eepporters. thet as far a. I am wtH be inflicted. r^oomHwajroctto Toront^^ ne be- trVsi tn JMrt ^Lo^wee sentenced an<j coHego^frw?'' hZSLS?'
similar service with th-j Canadian concerned. I shall endeavor to, see the . ' too anxious to paro down the tax rate Rhodus an Med hit sobr*/«net of Drug Stores, Ltd. 107 Yon»
Sor?A?™;, iJlOT1EtreâîCheUre0’’ "mole”” reC,Ud **°b nwrn,n* in ^l^Sn^tmed^Geo^RoVMm. Trustee Hodgson said thatthe board "Candy Kid" from Ms confusion that w Wood, comer’
sept from Mon treaty here u couple , u M.^.lrr,„h hl_ lf a redial car .-omluctor, Frank Batv/Weet of education had a difficult tark it, pro- he robbed over one hundred iwrsons fn ment-streets, also 770 Bast Queen-et

a““T"e mo 1 01 tot >ih;,;j>!‘f“rrSl.|,|iy^ foroato, was fined *4.75, the cost, of**he j vldlng srijool accommodation for the Chicago that bis yotsig bride mlgnt W. T. Pearce, 15*1 Dundas-atreetTalso
nadian pacific work. 1 be aald, for probably the last time, and case. , , ^ 1 newer districts. Every child la Tor* have ah tin candy ehe wanted. 1*62 ------------ ■ ’ 11,0

lEgOIIHWMOl
no. mm ofiopj out

flHSTIBT II THE SIXTH 
' Mill OTHERS 0R1TE0

held hie past record of 15 years hr coun
cil and 14 years on tbs,old school boardiris Lamps 

*• POOnd.
onto was entitled to equal school sc
orn modatlon.

T. G. Matheson declared his attert 
railway policy. If elected to thk city 
council would be eünltor to that oftL J.
Fleming when aa mayor, he to* the
police free to them. The program for the annual New

«wè£SîâÈ55
'Z.’TJTSnsS.“-*aRÆ I xr;He believed the first relief from the BamSri» There’s a Royal
street railway difllculty would corns Hlncks- ' hZ™ *' "nJïL RT'
thru action by the Ontario ItoEw»y, at^vL" ■ J’L t.h*
Board and thru nnse iiiins to the » . _ ■ l™^?g' to unison, of Psalmcriminal Court. pr°**CUt*n* ** I ^ZJheJtm. T. E. Bgerton

FrM O. McBrien. atdermairtc ..andl-1 bv
dote, arid the money grabbing corpora. ' ^fc-™**"***^* Or. A. W. 
tlono had become the abe^ -iw masters rec1ut)o ' «bildren;
of the cky. The three worw weds the f^Llat™|n1; by. Puuglra Iriilow; offer- 
Befi Telephone, the Toronto Electric jetton bV ?'
LW «XI the Street Ratoway com-j ^ r^. *?. B^oS^

1. J- Glynn declared that R.J. Fleming ^> n?îh 'i0""
had all the city council tied In a knot. geuct'|<>n - benediction;
He believed that , the tax rote should by. orchestra,

Mayor deary declared the whole city moî^foriî.’iriy ^tbeMrirôp^itsa Ch^gh' 
council had been united look, stock and will preach at^tlto m^ng^S^mthe 
bend In the fight for civic right» eew Methodtot Church, Ht, Clslr areoue. 
against the corporations. The vH Men
tion of R. J. Fleming was the best boost

METHODIST 8. 8. RALLY»up as a recommend. Toronto had as M
IProgram for the Annual New Year'sCo^ Morning Service. .i

iMayor and ControlleriNip Candi
date* Made Their Bow to the 
, Brockton Elector*.

i 3

e ;

OOD '

| ehward strav'han cox. 1*
■ Weltortey-plaoe, gentleman, by John 

Wesley Coe and C. A.. BT Jennings (re
tired).

JOHN O’NEIL. 184 WHton-avenue, 
manufacturer, by James Greer end W. 
t. Calgey.

CHARLES ABNER FtltoK. 2*8 Yon»- 
street. dentist, by James J. Brown and 
W. H. Shaw.

- HENRY ADAMS ROWLAND. 2*5 
, Gemud-etreet, druggist, toy Chartes 

■ Meech and Thomas Greer, 
ft JOHN WILSON SIDDALL. 17 Oak- 
Blend-«venue, architect, by Edward 
Z John Preysing and C. Meech.
! ‘EOBEIRT MAXFIEL.D YEOiMANS. 
J IS Fah-vlew-avenue , plumbing and 
ft heating, contractor, by E. Qoatswojth 
Bend William Greer

-BOARD OF EDUCATION— r JOHN NOBLE. 219 Ca ltoo-street, 
physician, by W. J. Calgey and Thos.

Vv«o ■
Breaela Yard

IHdYon^eSL

utiful Holiday Gift! 
useful, comfortable M 
td of suspender he M 
were buying them»

should be able toM* 
e will mail to anyM 

SO cents per pair. ■
eaotiful Art PsDels, sise 
smio* wsd * cents for I
1DAR. —.
ANUFACTURING CO. I 
bbiey, Naas.

mature will cure you
Of Kidney Oleeaae, Aided by Father 

Merrleey'e Ne. 7.

he eotdd get and wetoemed K.
Controller Ward said it was fourteen 

years ago when he ftlet appealed to a 
Frock ton meeting for support, which 
was granted by Ms election as stOef- 
man- During Ms thirteen years 
in the council he dM not re- Kidney trouble is one of the most 
member a time when the corporations distressing alimenta of mankind, and 
had showed their teeth as they had leads to backache and rheumatism, 
this year. Unless the Toronto Electric This Is because of the Importance of 
Light Company submitted a fair pro- the work done by the kidneys—work 
petition it would be a fight, to a finish. which must proceed normally to Insure 

T. Davis, candidate for the board of good health, 
control, spoke briefly in criticism of the A very large proportion of civilized 
filtration policy. eH eetd that Ms main Çf°Ple have some form of «kidney trou- 
ix-Iicy waa pure water. The audience ”!*• sometime* without knowing that 
dispersed while he wee «peaking. their malady la of that nature. Many

obscure pains can often be traced to 
diseased kidneys.

RICHARD READE DAVIS, 118 
SHavelock-etreet, manufacturer's agent, 

| ■ |*7 E. Coateworth and Thos. W. Self, 
sic WILLIAM FRASER BRYANS, 230 

. —„ l . ft Carlton-street, physician, toy E. Coats- d Cleaning: ] ;worth and C. H. Beavls.
OVERCOATS, ETC- ft WILLIAM HENRY SHAW, 185 Cres- 
- cieened. j _ «tit-road, principal,’ toy' Henry J.
Kibts, gowns, eta, ft, ^Brown and James J. Brown. 
r Cleaned.

H To figure out .why there are six 
/tidemtanic nofinatlons in the Second 

^ Ward would toe somewhat of a prob- 
_l«n. At the nomination meeting held 

; *laet night In Winchester-street school 
rthere wasn’t the «tightest trace of any 
discord between the gentlemen seek- 

[ tog office, and from the complimentary 
remarks, and the mutual endorsement 
of each others views regarding the 
oondutc of civic affaire there was a 

ilJouch of the "aftef-you-tny-dear-Al- 
*V*mee” gentknent pervading the en
tire proceedings. John Mills preeld-

j From ttye addresses of ti.e candidates 
K was strongly apparent that the pro- 

1,. Posed Bloor-street viaduct Is one of 
the main points of Issue with-the ctec- 

], *w* of the ward. Everybody appear- 
1*1 to favor the project and even some 
tof the candidates for tlie board of ,edu- 
- cation urge dthe passing of the vlgdtict 
# bylaw.
„• C. A.. Risk was afraid the people 

of Toronto were getting the "bylaw 
habit." He regretted the way these 
money bylaws were presented to the 
electors, and thought the council ougflit 
to endeavor to keep Toronto’s credit 
■* good as it is at present. Mr. Risk 
•Iso looked with disfavor on the 
scheme to cut down the mill rale,

1 ‘Which, he claime, has resulted In an 
• overdraft of *76.000.

"I look with suspicion,” he conclud
ed. "on this proposal to buy out the 

»> Street railway. Mr. Fleming couldn’t 
ft I oo a bit better if he wanted the city 
BP **> buy out the railway, than toy pur- 
11 toiing his present course and making 
H oondlitons on the street car# a tittle 

hiore Intolerable." v
T>r. John Noble suggested tiiai “tiie 

■ bunch <*t aldermanic candidates"

F>--

ERS0M Sc CO,
tied.

MEET WEST.
way on orders from 
f town.

>3*

ETAL

NCS
1er

IETAL CO., limit»*
it., Toronto 158

„ed.

LLAN
e Paper Business la 
No buys Ink and 
Junks, metals, eta 

ball in the city. Car- 
utslde towns. Phono 
e laide and Maud-sta

i
street railway.

W. H. Shaw’s remarks in favor of 
more money tor technical education, aa 
weil as for free commercial reboots 
were heartily applauded.

Mayor Geary and Controller Footer 
also gave rigorous addressee.

Jury tilting of the ft
the non-epptaronoe ■! 

nief witness tor the ft it 
lahy-Lonttoury agree 
when Lawyer Han*

Bed the court that 
present on account

condition, and ask- 
nent.
n here In that con- 
-!m down," observed

successful

Becomes C. N, R, Counsel.

on
box

fJ . mmm I

Store Closes Daily 
at 5 p.m.
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♦» ♦ nlnCity Schedule

Friendly Games
.. ...... ................ .

<

HockeyCurling
........................... ... »»♦•» >»•»» »>»»

♦

Games
Gossip Bowling & j

........................... »»*»»»>»> »»» .T?7»»»»»..........................
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K
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•*»» Two Major 
New Vi

OEYELOPYOOMEBS 
iJECT OF WEEKLYEWIES

BROIOViEIVS IB5E CLOSE 
6*1 IIQSOAWA 6-5

METHOD I» FINANCING 
BOSH LEAGUE BNSEBHLL

Tenpin Games To-NightNIGHT HAWKS WIH 1ST 
SEHIES CENTRAL LEAGUE

PAT POWERS' GROUCH 
COST HIM NICE GIFT

Béton'»—Section 1, Printer» », General 
■ Print*re r. Photo Bn*, 

tkina' Celt» v, Victoria»,
Trice; flection 2,
Athenaeum A—A

Dominion Three-Man League. 
Dunn'» Btf Four copped aU three In the 

Dominion Three-Men League Jaet night 
from the Kodak». The scores ;

Kodak*—
Ideden ....
Moffatt ...
Fitzgerald
■ Total»

BHr Four—
Rank» ...
Kidd .......
Col bo me .

Total*

j; - ■ (By
MEW TOKK 

doings In hare! 
week. Edwar.il

According to probability the mild spell 
1* to be of short duration and there will 
be curling on Christina* Day; The thaw 
wa* genuine* yesterday and the "no Ice" 
elgn wa* h 
and will II

hung up In all the city rinks, 
keïy stay ug to-day.

Ty Cobb has returned from Cuba to hie 
borne In AugUsto, Ga. Cobb aeya; "The 
matter of fluadKng the game In Cuba Is 
* most Important matter and the fol
lowing figure* will «bow the magnitude 
of the problem. The rent paid for the 
ground atone on which they play, 
provemente provided by the dub, is OJ,066 
per year and It Is the only suitable field 
in this city (Havana) of >80.000 tohabl- 
t»rta. Salaries can be estimated by the 
salary paid the groundkeeper, CIS per 
utmth. Police protection coats PSD month
ly and the expense of Importing the De
troit and Philadelphia teams for a series 
wee approximately *40,000. Considering 
the fact that the diamond la so sandy that 
the play la very alow, this la a great 
dertaklng."

Up« and Downs in Western Can- 
; ada Baseball Circuit as De

picted in Annual Report.

Full Schedule .of Friend^ Series 
and the Rules of Jpom- 

petRhjnîf

Magnates Had Silver Service and 
Complimentary Dinner Plan- 5 

tied for Him.

Take Two From Hammond Bros,and 
Land the Heat—All the 

League Scores.

Fast Hockey on Soft Ice—T.A.A.C, 
Win Practice Same From 

ftrkdalo—Notes.

that be is 
Tlk-ma* LyEotsC
other row oex

* }52i d2?eM^l L

JSLHr
' Louie and

1 2 2 T'L
173 161— 4K
12S- 1W- 212
in m-m004*00000000000

:
W «I UP
2 s ri.
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EDMONTON, Alta , Dec. 22—The annua) 
The Broadview Junior O.H.A. team report of the Western. Canada Baseball 

Journeyed to Oehawa kuat night and were! League for 1610, an Imposing document of 
of- each ! defeated by 6 to 6 In a f**t game on softl about twenty closely-written page* of 

• Ice by the Oehawa Intermediates. The foewcap, duly certified to by an auditor,
—Jan. * and Wk ».** | team* Hoed up as follow» : •*** been received by (Secretary John, De-

ParkdaJe ;v. Prospect Park. OslMwa («)—Goal. L. Cody; point, V. »*r of the Edmonton Baseball Club.
Lake view v. Granite. Kemp;, cover. L. Quinn; rover, J. Bpwtth; l_Ÿn*ÿtfnt Into the report, some rather
Toronto v. Queen City, ■ ■■ * ■ centre, C. Tallry; right wing, J. QUlgley; interesting fact* were found, showing that

—Jen. 12 and Feb. 16.— left wing, U Cody. there to considerable method In financing
Granite v. Parkdale. Broadview» ($>—Goal, 'H. Johnson; point, the clubs.
Prospect Park v. Toronto. p. Reeaor; cover, B. Johnson; rover, H. Edmonton drew a total attendance of
Lekevtew v. Queen CRy. «tewart; centre. W. Kwer; right wtog, C. very closed to 40,000, being slightly behind

-Jan. 16 and Web. a.- Bell; left wing, C. Hill. Calgary and Winnipeg. The city at the
Parkdale v. Lekevtew The half-time «core was 4-4, and the gateway to the weak drew over 80,600. E4-
Queen City v. Prospect Park. full-time score « to 8. 22“*"* • average attendance wee 7W,
Toronto y, Oran He. ;---------- which is very creditable.

-Jen. M and March 1— The Waterloo proa, will Hne up a» fol- Edmonton took to more money on Do-
Parkdale v. Queen City. low* In their game with the Berlin pro* minion Day than Winnipeg, but Wlmrf-
Lakevlew v. Toronto. „ on Christmas evening at Waterloo : deal, peg's gate on May 24 was the largest in
Granite v. prospect Park. Hessen: point, Wray; cover-point. How- the league. Moose Jaw was the opposing

—Feb. 2 and March 16.— and, McNamara; centre, Porey; rover,
Toronto >. Parkdale. Smith; left wing, George McNamara;
Prospect Park v. Lekevtew, right wing, Boisseau.
Queen City v. Granite.

, The following rule* were made by the The M.A.A.A. junior team. Junior Que- 
comrotttee, and each «tub la respectfully pec champion» .last year, win play the 
requested to see that the same are ad- Kingston Frontenacs In Kingston on Wed- 
i«red to, and to attain- the object of the- newdey next, 
rlendty game*, viz., the development of ■

the youager players : : f ' . ; ■ • '-The opening match of the Stormont
Rule l—The series to to be carried out. Hockey League will be played at the 

six rinks a eld», three on each ice, and f Victoria Rink on ;Monday ”*fh* be- 
the games are to mart sharp at elgbt ttreen the Cornwâlljefrior. Rough 
o’clock, and to consist of twelve end*. JJJor». l:emw» todm

Rule 2-Bach tub Is to play It» regu- e,PÎ52 ïha 
lar rink*, according to printed lima, and ?"jjki* Provide!) this aeaaon
a copy, of each U to be posted to the
ok^»°L^Æt5^thïv^7'be8tome the r,nk opened a couple’of weeks ago 
player* be substituted, they mustbe those the town teams hare been at practice
who play the seme or lower position» on moet faithfully and «he players are 
their own rinks as those of the absentees, already in good condition.

The complete draw for the weekly
below. The

OU ot> 1441 test* from the Eastern League ctob- 
| owners that would have warmed theIP PrSJs»». t~J

Rowling Club last night, Toronto Type- Eastern League presidency. The »torv 
setting won three straight game* from} t* Just now-beginning to ooze odt. end 
Saturday Night In the Evening flection, i when Powers hears of it he'll probably 
sad thereby put another rivet In the win-1 tear out a few of the remaining halts 
tong of the championship of the first, on his head.
aerie». Dick Elliott wa» high, with 868.1 , It seems the Insurgent clubowner». 
The «cor»» : __ | knowing that they had tbs voting

1 ; 3 T’l. ! strength to depoee Powers, even if p
181 1*6 1W— 866 T. decided to give them a fight, w

Inclined to be magnanimous after 
battle. They figured that Patr 
would take his medicine like a i

* « m, » X" LT S’

— — defeat gracefully. It was believe,
T » *? £7i resign in good fath when he
,L iL uii h,e c»*v was hopeless. According!

rr............ 1» » "2 was planned to present the fell
I-— 12»-46» I president with a handsome silver

ÎJ5 Î* *» rie», and afterward tender htm a t
122 126 II»- 426 piimentary dinner, to which were t
1M .187 Iff*- 4SI invited all the big baseball men In .

Ü Tork, and at that time every big ,
Total* ........................... 712 W m not to the game was on the Job. It w<

have been an affair that would h 
tratified to the clubowner*' appro 
tlon of what Powers had done for 
Eaot*™ Ls*gu«. and would 
a graceful let down for Pat.

But Powers assumed wuch. a "a 
attitude," as one of the Insurgents 
terward put It, that the owner» 
were leading the moveenertt to give 
this honor decided that he wasn’t 
serving, and the result was that.: 
rick neither dined nor received.

1 2 2 4 6 T'4. of which will be gall to Patrick
180 186 161 1» 166-7»! he finds It out It will also teach’

. 186 161 191 164 146— IM that when one to palpably beaten 
— — — —— — — better to lose gracefully and not ‘1 

. aeo >23 81 266 362 nil j»r'" The world doeen’t admire a 
______ loser.

SIDELIGHTS,

all lm- Tliere was some tall old rooting at the 
Brunswick alleys last night, when the 
two top teams, the Night Hawk» and 
Hammond Bros., met to aee who would be 
winner* of the first series of the Central 
League. Hammond Bros, won the first 
game by the narrow margin of four pin*, 
but the Night Hawke won the second and 
third with lots to spare. B. Tolley was 
high, with a 136 count, Score* ;

Night Hawk»—
G. Tolley 
Foster ...

17*

The
«her. gshws afe on TJtorade^ of-

144
no out of»«*##•####*##»»#

Hédg#M wss 

thTread of »
to when I 
team. 1 »

let.
1

un der. and
t

Newark «tar; For some reason or other 
President Ed. Barrow has already violât- 

fc Ç.1 hie promise to the.Baaebstl Writers’ 
Association of the Eastern league, re- 
«ardlng the giving out of new* to the

STASfg
,n th* *4- James Building, corner 

Twewtv-elxth-rtrerat and Broadway 
Tl-at i a* been don* without notifying aH 
the Eastern Xaague papers. Mr. Barrow 
would ini-kc a great hit If he «elected an 
Laetem League dty for hi* headquarters;

1 2 8 T'L
148 146 177- 4»

B. Toiler .................   1» Î2 M0
Fraser ................................ 132 1*2 188-42)
Adam*   18* Mg 170-486

• f04•• Tor. Typesetting— • 
Elliott 
fltrunk 
Stevenson 
Parités ...
Maguire ,

Minora
116 144 16*- 413

........... 18» 164 141— 4M
1*4 117 161- «7##########

Total* . 766 716 8K 2488 ie
I"'the fine* In the league last year were 

82». Of this total, Edmonton contributed 
» goodly percentage, thank*'to Umpire 
Longnecber, who mad* quite -an imnprca- 
rio» on the pockets of the Eskimo*. Roxy 
Walters, while managing the Bonépller*. 
also added more than hi* share to the 
league receipt#.

The peneant for Medicine Hat cost the 
league tike large sum of I8L26. Wonder 
how much H cost to* Hat?

The Western Canada League petd the 
National Commtaaton 8176 for protection 
last eeaeon. Saskatoon did not kick thru 
wtto the

Hammond Bros.— 1 » 3 T'L Total*Moffatt ...........   la 116 146-3» slttuday'Ntobi^.''""
G. Hammond 186 122 126— 446 Glynn ............
R.w£fM*mmd ........   ”1 Hl~ Î5? Maxwell .....
J. Hammond.................... 168 121 1*2- 4M

into the
to

»•*#•«*•»*##»* 
######## s'»###

Hutch! neon 
«toughton ..

to bat roar on roar of vocal *x- 
liortatlons rolled along the stands and Mr. 
McIntyre bowed, blushed and waved hi»
Vi«A»H^ulea,rn!5 J<>0 late that tlujr
1 v . hlm ,n their own language- to-get 
ft haircut,

at MiTouu.i. S»6»4MS« 0 M.78» 6*1 7« 2161
.a#

Return Match Game Rolled.
The Real Estate Agent* and Banker» 

rolled a return match at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, with the latter 
coming out on top by winning the first 
two game». Thto ties up the round, with 
three game» won apiece, and a rubber 
will be rolled neact week to decide who 
will pay for the oyster supper at stake. 
The feature was the striking out of Ton* 
Hamilton in each of hie three game», 
whtto Isaac Curry tore off several diffi
cult opHt*. The last game wa» enlivened 
by the chalk artist being handed a loaded 
cigar, which made the beet display of 
the season. The scores :

City Two-Man League.
In the City Two-Man League yesterday, 

afternoon, the Parkdale pair won three 
the Parkdale alleys. The

1 2 8 4 6 Tl.
166 14» 210- 887 

. 1*4 136 166 264 172- Ml
......... 363 406 ^84 228 264 12»

have aboutmfrom Payne* on------------ necessary *38; so, to- consequence,
was not a Me to reserve any of their play-

Perkdales—
Griffiths ................16*
Stewart ..

Total»

era.

and their rag-tag following. Next came* 
V'e report that the Montreal Jockey Club 
would pay no dividend, and now R to 
said that there would be no mutuel» at 
the track. Thu*, the Ontario Jockey Club 
*rajn* the only racing body In the country 
With JW»! sport log Wood In H» veine.

The present deficit of the league Is 2*1.84. 
which means an amassment of 116.13 per 
club.

The Calgary Club to the only owe that 
ie absolutely square with the league. Ed
monton owe» a very small sum for 
ment, while Winnipeg, which le supposed* 
ly ripe for Clam A ball, has not -even de
posited it# guarantee of 8466. Just a little

rePayne*— 
Robinson . 
Payne .......

Totals .

London Tankard Skips.
LONDON, Dec. 28.—At a meeting of the 

executive of the Thistle Bowling Club, 
held last night, the following skips were 
appointed for the mason 

Ontario Tankard—B. D. Swift and James

Westers Ontario—F. N. Alton and Dr. 
Andy floott. ,
.District Cup—A. B. Barbodr and W. F. 

Bough ner.
Colts’ League—John Minhtontek and Jas. 

McDonald.
The following are the club strips : F. F 

Betts, Grant Backus, H. ft Blackburn, W. 
Fulton, R. W. Glover, W. M. Govenlock. 
T. OiDsdn, C. M. R, Graham. A ML Hee- 
man, J. McIntosh, D. McCreary, R. D. 
McDonald, T. K. Poole, John Purdom. F. 
O. Rum bail. P. H. Ranahan, F. P. Riddle. 

;C. jk. Rosa. C..B. SterHng, W. T. Strong, 
A. Talbot, A. TtMeon, A. Tori#, C. H. Tune 
and A. THlman.

The name of Dr. L. McDonald was omit
ted from among the name* of the skip* 
of the Thistle Chib for the coming season.

•HILLING MOUNTS WIN
ONLY WHEN NOT BACKED.

Some Idea of the magnitude of the 
O. H. A. may be gathered from the fact 
that to the preliminary round of the 
association there are no less -than 246 
championship matches scheduled, di
vided a* follows: Senior. 18 games: 
Intermediate, 128 games; Junior, 166 
games. Total.’ 246 games. There are 27 
districts all told, thfee in the senior, 
11 to the Intermediate and 12 In the 
Junior, necessitating in the play-off 
sopie 66 games, so that there will be 
over 360 championship matches during 
the season.

Inv
to

thetroubled with the shorts. Bankers— 
J. Curry .. 
Hamilton 
L Curry
Pyne ... 
Ryan ..

12 2 T'L
112 Ml 184- £87 
128 121 126- 2» 
Ml 180 121- 677 
137 156 114- 468

17»- #7»

The question le. How much did Umpire 
Ferguson owe the league when he made 
Me sHent get-away? He got 
of *0 from the Edmonton ( 
thorHy of President Beketorm.

On» of the creditors of the league le the 
secretary. Probably It Is a punishment 
from the president for delaying the ave
rage*. The blame had to be placed on 
somebody.

If the league 
and Just now 
there will be quite a rush after the Sas
katoon players.

TEXAS THE HONEY STATE.

Leads Any Other by $1,000,000 In the 
Value of OutputVn^-<£tXSMSSl'3S&

crpoof hsd(the following line* :
"Wber*^ hardy heroes nature’s weapon»

He stood unconquered, champion of the 
- field;

Time count* him out, but memory will 
remain:

•■I-

• The beet five-men team of Winnipeg, 
constating of BerkweH, Thompson, flmeed, 
Cooksey and Christensen, is to roll a 
match ggme of tShpta# with the beet five 
members of the Toronto Bowling Club 
that Manager Ryan can select, and he Is 
to name his team to-day. The game is to 
take place Monday night (toe holiday) at 
(even o’clock. In order to allow two of 
the member» of the Winnipeg team to 
catch the ten o’clock train. The match 
will be for NO a side.

an advance 
Ok* on au- 400000000000

191
SB8t. Louie Globe-Democrat.

Texas lead» the United State» In the 
(Production of honey. Its annual output 
exceeds that of-any other state by ap
proximately «,000.000, and yet a quar
ter of a century ago it occupied a very 
Insignificant position in the honey pro- 
ductng Industry. Texas leads the coun
try in the output of honey, In the num
ber of beet and in the quantity of it* 
Products. The industry le conw 
growing.
, Mo* of the apiaries are on fi

?. Totals ........................... 737 *07 <81 262$
Real Est Agents—

Davies .....
Unger .......
Dunk .........
Bemey ....
White .......

Total# .

1 .8 3 T'L
. . E0 1» 161-186 
... « 1» 10*-216 
.. 148 168 ISO— 4»

....... Î2 £=£

rMurphy. Morrison, Dunphy 
Stuart, who were to have played for 
New Glasgow In the three-team pro
fessional Nova Beotia Hockey League, 
have left New Glasgow, and one Ie said 
to be bound for Galt' wfliere he has se
cured a playtog position. This will 
cripple New Glasgow so .fat as profes
sional hockey to concerned, and a pro
fessional league may toe abandoned.

and
survive# another season, 
K has to et appearance,

We ne'er
again."

■ 2 ■ <
Director of Public Safety Clay of Phito- 

<le ptoa. after consulting with the sporting 
editors of the various newspapers In the 
city, ha* drawn up a new set of rules to 
govern boxing contest* there. The most 
Important change requires a physician to 
be constantly at the ringside (Turing bests 
to examine the contestants whenever they 
are knocked down, end to Inform the re
feree i# to their physical ability to cob- 
t'nu». Another innovation provides that 
the padoltrg on the floor of the ring shall 
extend three feet beyond! the rope*. No 
boy will b# allowed to compete who Is un- 
der. IS yeara old, and all "grudge" and 
chatnplonnh.p contesta are forbidden. In 
tn« llgrhtwelftht ctese and under* no ooe 
will be permitted to meet an opponent 
who I» ten pounds or more heavier. Dlrec- 
tor -a if».’ Atatihant Buperintendera CVl-eary 
informed the promoters of the various 
dub* that the new rule» would have to be 
lived up to, and that both boxer# and 

ib-owuers would be protected to their 
right*. . •/

shall look upon hie like

.1 706 688 78» 21*7 "Dodo" Wilson raised tbeturkey total 
at the Payne alleys yesterday afternoon, 
when he totaled 612. He get 196 In first, 211 
to the second, and finished with 214.

Yankees to Train In Athens. 
ATHENS, Ga., Dec. 23.—It was an

nounced here to-day that the New York 
Americana wiH spend: the month of March 
In Athens, training for next season:

The Eaton League.
In the Baton League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night. J 4 won two out 
ot3T*?. ff0™ B A In No. 2. flection,
wbHe Mail Order cleaned up with IC I B, 
to Not 3 Section, «core* :
' E *- •
Latimer ,...,,. —«... ■«■
WlMder .......
Boater
Mason ................ .

Hockey Notes.
T.A.A.C. and Parkdale hooked up at 

*•36 last night for a practice match and 
when fall time was blown the Toronto 
bunch had It 8 to 2 on toe PaddNSs. 
Parkdale had their all-star* ont and the 
heavy going seemed to hinder them. Dtotl 
ft centre for the crimson was exception
ally fast and covered himself with glory. 
Monday night should Just about show T.
A. A.C.'e chance» for the senior honore 
jvbe.1 they play the fast Olllngwodd Inter
mediates at the Mutual-street Rink. The" 
town* lined up last night a* follows:

T.A.A.C. (S): Goal, .McLaren: point,
B. Burkhardt: cover, McLean; rover, 
Dion; centre. Brown; right. Empty; left, 
D. Burkhardt.

Parkdale (2); Goal. Holme* : point, 
Adams; cover, Stockton; rover, Davidson• 

Bven»: rtrht, Rldpath; left, Hun-

AH the practice* were hard work for 
the boys at the Mutual-street Rink yes
terday, when the Ice was covered with 
heavy etueh.

McCrçabh will be at centre and Pow
ell at right wing for T. A. A. C, on 
Monday for their game against ColUng-

eThe Old Orchard dub have reserved all 
of Paynes alleys for next Tuesday night, 
when about forty rotter* win «pill the 
Mb*. After getting thru with the strike* 
and split* they will hold a banquet at the 
Gladstone Hotel.

I
, King Manuel'» Wardrobe.

irwîüstSTsœ/s
a sovereign, and moatof the articles’were 
contained to 86 trunks and boxes. These2&2®i§r
■•Id this gentleman to en Express Inter
viewer. 'Jfcemed to be that the new 
government oou!d not dtotingutoh between 
the thing» which belonged personally td 
King Manuel and those which belonged to 
the state. Eventually a committee of six 
wae appointed to go with me to the Ne- 
teealdade* Palace and decide which ar- 
tiflea I wae entitled to bring td England 
The new government had been most *eru- 
l’ul«u«, and nothing had been touched.
In the kings bedroom, for instance, the 
W “ be left It end thdro
wae apatoetic touch to the sword, which 

,h^ j}u"le<U>lp on «■ chair after 
the official banquet. The committee were 
-DI ^ndent ebout their duties. Any Total» ..............
?***?♦ tWng which by any posrible chance K 1 B Dept—
^ld, Of, the personal property of the Repath 
king they toriatad must go Into my Inven- Heeney 
fory. I was astonished at the modesty Barker 

Mknuel's wardrobe. There were, Watson 
whihîf^ a couple of dosera «uU» of clothe* Neal .. 
which would have shamed many a 
wealthy stockbroker."—London Standard

1 2 2 T'l.y
.

who recently arrived at the Oakland track 
and ha* been suepended Indefinitely after 
several very brilliant rides and a* many 
bed one#, i* yet to be determined.

It I# hinted to many different quarters 
that this young man may be In serious 
trouble, and hi* case to an Interesting one. 
After an exceptionally successful season 
to. the east, and a lay-off for -three 
month#, «hilling went to Oakland amid a 
blare of trumpet*. He wa* lionized to an 
extent that would have made Tod Sloan 
envious. Immediately there was a large 
coterie of bettor* that played the young 
man. * mount* regardless of the past form 
of the -horse.

The latter part of last week there Were 
!tv?ral Jl”*** thet kicked to outriaae 

fields, and eliould come home alone 
with thto young wizard In the toddle 
but Instead they finished In the ruck.

the ef*- from Oakland 
to the effect thet ah Investigation has 
been quietly going on by the official* 
and sensational revelations are expected
8?y,uS1 V ** **J<1 that a close scrutiny of the bookmakers’ sheet* y

S ifcg
1« US- 404 355»

«

IEtBs a5E îïiÆ'Sümïsufficiently warrants that fact. Christ- îtdt ThlT^ÏÏf
mas to here with Its abundance of y «are ago but^«u££ .t»rer* thfng ** 
Juvenile dotight and adult exprodlture, dred\£h'eMrialto^ ♦ o 5 "*rv^aI hur-

arÆ'Sînîri «r”; I . "if.xïs'-.îjsygïr :£££*-$•‘«"-s"ys
.(«ly .«1 .til, or rot wlroly Hut tro Tiro ti.ro.ro. Sat^i

In the enthusiastic Jubilation# which of Proflt P»n $
come a* a matter of course when cele- etea^of **îmi^ -h m<^e reM1,y- In- 1 
bratlng so auspicious an occasion as 5 til< time «
the Nativity we are apt to forget the wh,ch on® *»ter- |j”
fact that our health ta likely Ao be af- I J*,, °^ber or lew, at
fectod by our tree puises and good ! ?he advlnta^f ' *tlK ep*clafl,t h*s 
spirits, the last word may be read 1 m-v d2rati*ÎSft!iP*..W^tch1n* cloee,y 
ambiguously, but the fact will not i 2Ld(t^th. ibUS n<W' and sue- 
forget us. - i en<? b* more safe and

With ail due respect to persons poe- ! s b«e-keeplng has, In a little more 
sesslng opposite opinions, It to S2fe °*ntljry. attained this
to assert that a little latitude *ta*ue—e*ten«lve commercial apiaries 
In the direction of practically ex- ïî!;If.*VppiîntîJ the tew "log" or "box" 
pressed good-will 1» permissible at ^,be ^*ne« corners, changing
Christmas. We can be benevolent ’ÎIILÎ** tud* °* the Industry and the 
without being boisterous, gay witiwn c<Y*”ercl«l> value materlall^ *
5f,ln» «reedy, and happy without being eever«* kinds of honey
hilarious. 6 duced In the state, but "trained"

Some of the younger gentlemen down 1îer?to,ore aIway* the
town, popularly known as "the boys." . *£l*T pHre extracted hone
have developed a trade promoting Lab- 1 ?.e,y too,k lt8 Place. Con* honey, 
it on Christmas eve of assembling to- or ®ne-pound boxes, wae
gather In the. more or lew merry pre- wîlt H™6 prO(,U0ed quite extensively/ 
sence of that distinguished deiuirof ^Jt*trpfe*?!t tb*r« *« little of thto^ 
good liquor and better advice, the the pure extracted honsTe "
bartender, and ceremoniously wishing T*xas ha* a product of its own—"hulk 
each other a merry Çhrtotm Z, cwSS totSffl
more they repeat the ceremony the our Quarter century hie- '
more sentimental do they become, and î?^’ b *• simply comb honey packed 
•entlmentaJIlty producing reckltosnese " ca!î* &nd extracted honey poured a final picture might eafely ^*5?^ the .pace. BtanXrHzra
•bjl *.ee<t picture at that, of three of ot <;arle" Started by the Texas Beekeeo- 
aî^i* tTit\* th* w°rse for wear ÎI? Agpociation. are used excluriv**^ ,

SZa*f,ns alon« «ie home- , purpoee These are 3-pound *
md d«tSri~ *?n.uy bumming the low. 1^^.^ na’ 20 to a case and 6 <uid .

of the pathetic ballad en- l'lpoun,<1 P*11*. ten to a case. The*e
titled Three Blind Mice,” make nice shelf packages For mtiiiin.
m?nUon£ib*,nr eveatfu* •" the above P»<*ages or for the con»urn*

r**P*ct Chrtotma* eve to 1 ÎIÜ,w,ho buy their supply of honey (31- 1 
" Insomuch that on Christmas 1 '"«*■ «Quare, 60-pound can# wltn

?" are <*** th^M demanli0*’. tW° <0 a caaa- «raïï25. T^i -
tale* of Christmas ghosts. Christina « ”®,B*nd at a good price for thi* ki.M •

w*y» sre a very arjftto- «normou», and other « tatSSaiaft s£* -—
».Üh .I/L ‘tmosphere and crKlelz*
u 2Z2!T,e tamt* jn dr«". which taita 

*• generally extremely oid-faahion.A

Sroro’^h.r'ï'ThL,"*?,,

es? st «r.LCrè > »• ps-t&jWdifficulty for to* r ef utmoet

"sirsat s? xr?activity can hartto ^Tex^en^Sf'f1

amicably arr.. and labor can *
=W^^o^!fhSfinttZ ‘ :• best on th. Ki> ?

create Chri******* ..f' * * 11 ne,er ■»P«. -ever Io,„ V
morally rt-errat^n. ‘2Ld .u ^^maa ,te eh»Pe. «Iwaye rolls 
««nt to an abroluteto Sr one*"*"*** “Dd Cer™1 «W. doe. 
our end^^^^rto the beet of ****”• U «beolutaly guaranteed. Is j 

PM*n idea to th* l^“ tny other reputable «
Uo2, ft Christmas. Plenty of P teCt jal1, 04 complies with the !
S?3 âtX.o:^ Apu«toc;

i- Kennedy Allen, roll eny other bslL

The Christian Christmas TJ/j
173 118- .468

726 668 W
Î 3 T’l.

Lackey ..

Totals . 
J 4-

Cusack ....
Leslie .......
Richardson 
Deguerre . 
Hawkins .

4000401*0004000

175 157- 660
127 107- 846
184 106— 268
115 166- 408 iflu

Total* .... 
Mall Order—

Scully ....... . ..
Arnold .............
Dodds ..............
Mohan ................
Ward ................

«6» 1002 
3 T'l. 

118- 367 
HO- 368 
141— 36» 
186— 380 
US- 396

«9.1879 
8. T'L

much
«pendHarry Stelnfeldt tell» a famous story 

about the gameet bell player In history.
'The games! player that ever wore a 

«pike wa.es. fellow named Sharpe, who 
played second base with me when I wa* 
on the Fori Worth team.

"We were playing Dalla» one day. and 
in the first inning* thetr centre fielder, a 
fellow named Grant, who wae a dirty, ball 
player, tried' to steal fcecond. He was 
thrown out by at least thirty feet, and, 
**<tog that he was out, he took a flying 
jump, feet first, at Sharpe, and sprawled 
all oVeT him .with hto eptke*. Sharpe limp
ed around for a minute, picked up hto 
glove again, and went on playing. I never 
*%w anyone play as he did that day, He 
had eleven chances, seven assists and- 
t our -put-outs, and nary an error, and 
made 'three htte, one of them a triple to 
left, centre.
"A/t*r the game he and l were walking 

out toward .the clubhouse, when he re
marked : ‘I beileve there's something In 
my shoe.’ Hé «looped down, untied hto 
shoe and shook out two toe*.’’

>00000 000 0 0

I *3

manvhbtoh tan"Jhat ^ bU^-p^d mî^for^y

“tgggngSèS- ayajç STLÏv'ÏÆS61*'-’»"” •"“«■

EE3.H®:H”°rF -ysKzrtrxzs skjktswheh ecUhriy Stored » t ail fnd w«rt’and *> generously and deaerved-
home " P 5 “ 1 a11, they rolled ly praised, as thto tome Tommy Phllllpe,

with the Marlboro team when they wont 
the Senior O.H.A. champlonehip, captain 
of the famous Kenora Thistles, who cap
tured the Stanley Cup for that place; 
member of the Edmonton cup challenger* 
on the occasion of their Initial barnstorm
ing trip east two year* ago, when fie 
played the last half of that memorable 
f|r»t game with a bone to hi* ankle 
broken.

It w-ae the very same Tommy Phillip*, 
considerably changed from those good old 
athletic days of but a few year* ago, 
when. Always In the pink of condition, 
and looking more dignified and business
like now, who yesterday spent a day In 
Winnipeg looking tip oM friends and ac
quaintances.

Phillip* I» now permanently located at 
Vancouver, where, to fact, he hag resided- 
for probably three or four year*. Hir 
mother and brother Runell are also lo
cated there, hut Tommy seemingly' ha* 
some other little attractions In lit» old 
home town—Kenora.

It Is whispered ot> the quiet that he I* 
shortly to take unto himself a wife—but 
maim'* the word.

There is to he no more hockey for 
Tommy. He has had hi* day, and. being 
located m a thriving lumber burine** at 
the coast, where hockey Is out of the ques
tion. other matters now occupy hi* at
tention.

N— HA 
126- 348 
168— 388-

ev

il it VTotals 569 1777II
.

u llIII >ipisEsi
be that the premier ' Jockey will be on the 
ground for «orne time to come. If not 
pended altogether.

pro-
fa oil- I

V:M it
i1/Little Things Worth Knowing.

Out of Ipdla’s population of nearly 300,- 
OWJIOO there are nearly "H,.000.000 married 
under flic age of 30. Of the»* more than 
3(56.006.are under the age of 6.

A school for chef» lsi the latest scheme 
of the London county council,. .

Th# bank* of the Republic of Panning 
ltave.88,0311066 deposits and *2,000,000 loans. 
Th* 3 to" 3 per cent, a month rates for 
loan* have chme down to 7 or 9 per cent, 
per annum.. The .republic ha* ?» public 
fc.hool*. with 14,306 pupils and 396 teachers.
Fish for Copenhagen, as soon a* caught, 

erg pot Into barges with elevellke hot- 
torps, ami *o arc «old alive In the market, 
delivered frc.-.i. and flapping out of tank 
wagons, at a nominal price. They are the 
finest lt*h In the world, and the demand 
ar.d fry ing arer Increasing rapidly.

American ehretliuto are popular In Ahys- 
«inla. hut the people arc poor and price* 
preclude raise. All the uumerou* varle- 
tle« of Manchester «heetlncr are designat
ed a* "American cottons." without the 
n mufacturer’K name, and are sold.much 

A ' caper ihae the real American makes.
■>,, Mr*. At yle IV akeman I.Uhrop I» mak

ing a tour of tljl* country to «tudv tl;e 
< ordltlon- 'Of Aini.erti-rwi women for s 
group of London nowanapers. Bho Is 
mw (•aiifornla; and aficr fintefttox her 

tojew allons In the we-tt sho will go south 
« torn return carl. Mr.». 1 ,-ithrop 1» 

■■Aiiierleen- woman who. *7 year» ago. 
iL -i, i, o “f p r.owepaper rorre- 
PJ'tofgt, Htr huabard is tn the Amori- 
can cf-nai-air servie* at Bristol.

sus-

!
Taking Carts of Faces.

n(Lr°fl*Ua,B’ the INtflaa atvthro- 
pologist, I» a man of resource, and hi* 
aocottitt or bow lie obtained caste ptf 
the tacee of Ment*,v« people 1* credit- 
abde In tne extreme. He say* that 
one eventing at Gtoban hit ho*ts raw 
»vtm take off hto boots. They at once 
came to tire -conclusion tirai be had 
unscretwed Jtis fr-et. On anotiier

°"» ^ hi* man to fti^n. tllnes*. The man fell to tiré 
ground, and the doctor took *. plaster 
«et of hi* face. When it was done the 
patton. appeared to .be cured. Forth -. 

wltn the native* brought all their ekk 
to be treated. A* a preliminary to the 
cure, the doctor took a cast of each 
patient s fscs, after Liât, and onlv af
ter tiie cast bad beei taken, wa* clini
cal treatment adopted. Generally It 
’nas a succès», and loud were the 
pra.:*e* of the natives of the «kill of 
the white doctor.
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M\m our methods.

To all wise cigarette “Hunters”
You're “oe the right sceat” as soon to yon begin to «moite 

“Black Cat” Cigarette». You’ll like their fragrance, their 
emoothnew, their rich, mellow flavor, better than that of tor 
other Virginia cigarette.

rim
y : 6, SAMUEL MAY&C0 It

BILLIARD TABLE 
- MANUFACTURERS.

Wfjstdb\is\nt6
Forty Year» k

■j Stnd for Qtaloyuo
\ 104 St 104, 
Adelaide St, W, 

TORONTO.

A. B. N'lchoT* took l-.ome the turkey net 
up at the Beaches alley* for flveptn* last 
night. The following are the score* of 
the six high men : Nickels 412. Prime 404. 
Goforth 400, Forbes 297, Biair 286, and 
8taneland 377. Murray, with a score of 
810, won the tenpin turkey.

After euavfoc to prevent rough skin, 
uze Campants.’* Italian Balm. E. o. 
West & Co., Wholesale Druggist* 
Agents. 46 1

He4el Krasssuss, Klaar and Church
■ 41 riles nod (eitltiMa, _

Xrill with music, open till 1» m.m. 
ported German Rccrs oa draught. Black CatWestern Canada Dates.

Winnipeg, Dec. 23.—The western 
section of the Interprovincial Amateur 
Hockey Union ha* drawn up the fol
lowing schedule:

Jan. 6—Winnipeg at Falcons.
Jan. 6—-Brandon at Kenora.
•j*"- —Winnipeg at Brandon.
•ton. 13—Kenora at Falcon*.
2sn- X®—Brandon at Winnipeg A.A.A. 
•to*1- 20—Falcons at Kenora.
Jan. 27—Kenora at Brandon.

-i—Falcone at Winnipeg A.A.A. 
Feb. 3—Brandon at- Falcons 
S*k Winnipeg at Kenora.
£*b. 16—Kenora at Winnipeg.
Feb. 10—-Falcons at Brandon.

St*. Germas 
Im-, Pjpdtog guilt-, to keeping a piggery 

£21i.KWWtih ltoxlfl'J" odor», da:;gerous to

euflppfnded ocnteiice, on a promise to re- 
inovt^tbe .nuisance.

t

CAnthropologist Among Savages.

^.decidedly interesting. 
Ljcturi.ng recently ho showed a beau
tiful example of tattooing on htis riant 
-"I; • an-d, j* i’ow he ■’xounted
uuii. i-‘lad.anded on "ne of the 
islands wltLi a few men. I waa soon 
wrrounded by an angry people and 
captured. I was taken to the nelgh- 

... i boring village, little knowing what
PKSNX I qam D naairxv Qwal|8d )n«. 1 eoon placated mv N. 6M I SAIvl R. DAIM D Y «it-fts with cool new and a few pre-

graet Joy to be 
among them, and affirmed that I had 
no desire to eftape. They believed

sSSSKS=Cigarettes—10 » 10 _ re
6fcTIFCO”MEN—LISTEN icvins i

BALL
are “leading the field.” They “win the brush”

zriSBïEEsSiF5— 
sSHSSESWa1-

P6every time.
4.1 wBuy your ties at

Dunfield & Co.
102 Yonge St. - 22 King St W- do:I; true, book* 

not becomedStt ir&sstsn tx?
Martin by reprerestlng himself . 
tomobile agent. Gedrge W. Bain was al- 

10 »°„ozl «impended sentence, after 
pleartog guilty In police court yesterday 
morning. He had told hi* victim* that 
the money would have to be paid before
certain—fictitious—automobiles could be
passed thru the customs.

isg 8116
W. H.

as an au-
oo Nature'ssente: I pretendedWINE5 AND LIQUORS

360 Gdrrard Street Eut -—- — ««.-re. x»ey oeuevea me
Rmisridslheij to ah parts ef the dty." ’Write* end made me an honorary- citizen rat

ed tooing me with the mark of the tribe.”

Jf"5**sra «• ptawe you. iota the

CARRERAS to MARCIANUS CIGARETTES, Ltd..
lor pritj|li»t.
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*"F «imply becsuee the players would be 
■live to the conditions to get ■ little easy 
money.IDE BASEBALL REVIEW 

IEABUE AAEETI6 ECHOES
Boston for fifteen years, now out of the 
storing end of the game for the first time. 

Leagues Get Closer Together. woo there: also John Doyle, the scrappy 
It was quite plain to see that the mag- <**<»*• end first-baseman of BaMmore 

nates were getting doser together, altho *"d the New York Giants, now looking 
the American League resented remarks tor a berth on Tom Lynch's umpire staff; 
made by Charley Murphy, when he quee- M. Ward, the great shortstop of the
tinned the accuracy of the work of Sheri- New York Giants In the "nineties,'’ and 
dsn aod Ocnnolly in the world’s series. It the promoter of the Brotherhood, more in 

bed taste tor a loser to equeel, espe- !*», now a successful Now York lawyer 
ciaUy after such a one-sided series. The « clover gdf player, 
umpiring was fully ae good as I ever wit- Of ttow number, Anson, O'Rourke. Ham- 
nwsed during a world’s series, which Won. Gore and Leach led the country at 
mesne first-class from start to finish, the bat on different occasion*, white Ham- 
Each umpire received KOC for hie work, «too and Ward were the king m 
and the money was well earned. ot the budneas for a number of years.

Ken take long chances of being disliked Then there wee Duke Farrell, the old Uhl- 
by the magnates. Let a National League cago. Boston. Pittsburg, Washington and 
umpire give a decision that looks bad to New York catcher, with the senne o.d 
a club owner and hla club suffers. The cane and broader smite.
!’/n. ?’ too, la bound to be In trouble after Tom DaHy, a great catcher with the 
that, for the magnate seldom forgets the National League dub, one of the players 
poor umpire's faults. The umpire must that refused to go out with the BroUier- 

all of his consolation from the execu- hood, looking ae well as ever, now scout- 
the league, and with a one-year Ing for Brooklyn, was among the net tor*. 

™ “tPttlce the executive is badly ban- There was Jake Wells, who brought out 
mcapped. Jesse Tanehlll. Wild' Bil. Donovan and

Jack Chesbro with hie Richmond Ohsb, 
now with a string of theatres mU over the 
south. The "boys" were all happy, appar
ently, and time has used them wed.

mgue ( f tres
Two Major and the Eastern Fill 

New York With Baseball 
Notables. ¥a vfi

(By TJm Murnsne). 
jjjW YORK, Dec. 1».—There was great 

solas* in baseball In this city during the 
Seek Edward Barrow succeeded P. T.
Posers to the .presidency of the Eastern 

I f—,ue and wl.1 nave to show the stuff 
oit be is made of for the next year.
Tlicmae Lynch wae elected president of 
the National League, receiving all but
parley Ebbelts' vote. This means an- Johnson Power for Good,
oiher row next winter, for no roan can When Johnson was elected tor twenty 
tell who will Join forces with Bbbete, who Years his hands were strengthened to a 
has developed real fighting qualities. to force Ideal condition» in the Amer-

Eaeh league has forced a change In «a League. Magnates and player# fail- 
oimsrthip for the tail-end teams of St tog to show an Interest to their work 
Louis and Boston. John P. Harris made cannot remain In the Johnson league.

out of hla sale," wtil.e Robert I notice the annual meetings of the nier 
Hedges was asked to retire by the Ameri- Jor leagues held in New York are growing 
cn league. Mr. Hedges has never been more interesting each year to the otd. bat. 
popular in baseball, and is aim ply going Players. Around the corridors of the Ho
lt* toad of many a fellow who failed to tel Bresltn during the past weak I saw 
let go when it cams to strengthening e more old-timers then ever before at a 
tell team. I wouldn’t be surprised to find baseball gathering. The National League 
jlminlt McAleer back In St Louie, even meetings are usually drawn out in such 
saxt season, as he hat a fondness for a way that the boys feel certain of two 
that city, and wae always acre on the or three days in New York, and are more 
way Hedges treated him about the time Hkety to show up than at the businesslike 
the club began to go bad. and finally, meetings of the American League, yet the 

Hedger, did go on the rocks. American League has the most ptotu-
Mlnors Granted Request. reeque old-timer in the whole country to

The minor leagues were given the ape- Cberles Oomtekey of Chicago, and, what 
dal classification they asked. The Na- Jf «ore interesting, the Old Roman is mire 
tlonal Commission and each member of " give every old-timer that shows up a 

I the two leagues voted to grant the re- hearty welcome.
I ooest that the Western League and the At one gathering a* the Brest in 1 had 
I 'Three I’’ League be allowed their old the pleasure of a warm handshake from 
f euietfication. This cemented the minor veterans that were given the front pagee 
I leagues and the two major leagues to- of daily papers twenty—yes, even thirty 
I «ether into the strongest combination ever and forty -years ago, and, what was more 
1 known 1» baseball. Interesting, every one of the boys that
j There were several members of the Bast- called looked well aod prosperous.
I “"Many Old-Timer. Present.
I E2dV4!rfd“ni B. B Johnson*1*declare y 8urpr ** “ tlw keen

J that all leagues would have to be under 
I the bead of major leagues or National 
I AesBclstkm. and warned the Eastern pointed out or Introduced.
I League and American Association to be At one time I noticed A. J. Reach, past 
I careful about breaking away from the Ms three score and ten.who was a famous 
I Federal Association next fall, ae the eeoond-baseman and hard tatter nearly 
I major leagues would fffl every obligation fifty years ago with a Brooklyn club, 
1 t» the minors. later with the Athletics, looking as Bvely

If the American Association carries out *s he did thirty year. ago. There wak 
I the scheme several of their number claim Thomas York, a famous player wttta the 
1 they Intend pushing, there is bound to be Haymakers of Trey to 1870, not a gray 
I i pretty finish fight a year hence. I hair In his bead; Pop Anson of unxaito, 
I don’t believe the men with their good still confident that he could make good 
I money invested will take any such foolish with the stick, looking robust as ever;
I chance, to break away from organised John F. Mon-Hi, for years the mainspring 
I baseball, to become the prey of the pow- of the Boston National»;
I erful national agreement clubs, too well O'Rourke, for years a National League 
I knowing the final outcome. A third major player; Bd. Hanlon, a great player and 
I league would mean a fight with organized manager, now retired, worth a quarter of 

beeebell and this would be more Interest- a minion dollars made out of the game.

M NICE SIFT
iilver Service and 
i Dinner Plan- 
ir Aim. tiPILSENER

^ LAGER
.

I loser cost Put Pow.
SS» far*^nore!*a 
manifestation of es- v 
Item League club-- 

have warmed the 
Me fat one’s heart' 
t all hla regrets and 
defeated tor the 
sldency. The story 
ng to ooze oilt, and 
of it he’ll probably 

the remaining hairs

IBaseball Player Objects to Nickname.
NEW YORK, Dec. 33.-Garry Herrmann, 

president of the Cincinnati Club, appear# 
to be worrying over the reported unwill
ingness of Third-Baseman Edward Grant 
to play with the Reds r.ext sea on. Griot’» 
case la a peculiar one, and is interesting 
the baseball world not a Utile. The young 
man was traded, together wkh McKuiHau, 
Moren and Bates, to Cincinnati last fall 
by the Philadelphia Club, to exchange for 
Paskert, Beebe, Rowan and Lobert. He 
was not consulted in the matter, and the 
deal was a big surprise to him. He drew 
a good salary in Philadelphia last reason, 
and as soon as the deal was rode he re
ceived word from President Hemnno that 
he could have a Cincinnati contract for 
mi calling for a substantial Increase to 
salary.

Grant Is a graduate of the Harvard Law 
Scnool, and has been admitted to the bar 
in Massachusetts. Absolutely re refuses 
to go to Cincinnati, having become In
censed over some nickname applied to him 
there, based on Ms personal appearance.

During the recent National League 
meeting In tliia city, Mr. Herrmann sent 
a letter to Grant asking tom to accept 
terms, but the letter bee not been ao-

mrgent clubowner*. 
r had the voting 
Powers, even if p. 
them a fight, were 
nanimous after the 
ired that Patrick 
sdlclne like a man, 
er all the clubs had 

counted, and take 
It was believed hj 

«i fath when, he saw 
!*e. Accordingly, it 
esent the Retiring 
andsome silver *er- 
tender him a com - 

lo which were to-be 
«eeball men In Few .. 
time every big gun 
i the Job. It would 
r that would have 
ibownera’ apprécia- 
■e had done for the - 
d would have been 
i for Pa*.
mod wuch a "nasty 
the Insurgents af- 

tt the owners who 
ivement to give Pat 
that he wasn’t.de- 
sult *as that Pat- 
nor received, 

ill to Patrick

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle ” 

b Far Better Than The Government Regulation Requires

. •*

?

The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing el 
^a?er» is probably the most exacting in the world.

It calls for a brew of Hops, Malt and Water only. The Americas 
Government places no snch restrictions on her brewers.

O’Keefe’s “ Pilscner ” not only complies with the Canadian 
Government regulations—but is brewed of the very fmestHops and Malt, 
and pure filtered Water.

present-day players displayed 
the oid stars of the diamond 1

It is thought the* President Herrmann- 
will finally be compelled to trade Mm. 
either to Pittsburg or Chicago, and mdÿ 
return htm to Pto»adeh*ia to exchange 
for Lobert,

Manager McGraw of the Giants has ar
ranged twenty-two exhibition games to 
be played next spring before the National

“The Beer with a Reputation”
Ask your dealer for thia fine brew of O’Keefe’s.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LOTTED,kL '222
Afi

... , .
MU «1*0 teach him 
ilpably beaten ’t1s 
ully and not "hol- 
sn’t admire a haid

TORONTO.in
It is reported that Rodman Whwismw, 

senior partner of John Wenamaker, the 
merchant prince of New York and Phila
delphia, Is getting 11,000,000 insurance on 
his life placed in Canada. He already has 
three and a half millions in United States 
companies.

James H.

TREASURES BEYOND ESTIMATE. MONTREAL LACROSSE MEN
SIGN WITH CON JONES.

PRESCRIPTION NO. 1881
p /"V D » lormuia ot a lenuwneU 
PII IC r •hyslclAiL used extensive!# r V/ÏV fa hi, p^aütiS m B?.uia

MEN ttm.y .e-rr.ee«-a cn.Mncduî2 
JïLhSIÜ ri ÎJTSïS» 

e^îST’eîS.» tfSB.' fr«3

HARNESS HORSE- GOSSIP.

ONEY STATED

y $1,000,000 In the 
Output.

be-Democrat. 
nited SUtes in the 
Its annual output 
other state; by ap- 

K), and yet a quar- 
1 it occupied a very 
i in the honey pro
to* leads the coun
honey, In the nun- 
tlie quantity of its 
wtt-y la constantly

•les are on farms; 
>' keeping enough 
supply their houep- 

Th» specialist in 
tigtry, as the ape- 
ittkuits, 1e the man 
in the buslneea of

idaction of honey, 
Vow Braunfels, an 
iJect. writes:
>le bee-lteeplng is 
t, one who devotew 
entlon to the pur- 
■e a rare thing U 
* are several huii- 
to-day. The main 

s that everything 
large scale, using 
ind most modern, 
iving appliances, 
t down to the min
imum

Way New Llee Open for Vatican to 
Dispose of Object» of Art

No lass than thirty-five of the eev- 
VANOOUVBiRj Dec. 28.—Oxn Jones, pro- enty-one sires that were represented

by five or mor, new standard perform.
The decision of the Roman Supreme whlch mean* that the local lacrosse lead- ere ,n 1,10 descend in direct male line

court that the H«iv gee nu< sail f *î“f •*M”ewful ,n lining up Jack from George Wilke# (2.ÎÎ), while the
ooort that the Holy See can sell property La violette aad Joe Gauthier, two of the Electioneer femtiv rieim. ete.en in/
«.»« •••» — SZirlZiZ

b«. ü5r,;i^,.,,i;rsrs:,,‘'irS,ï
the art capitol of tbs world a very great £»*<1 before be signe. If he comes at the while Happy Medium, Aberdeen. Artll-

«pïït tax ESEMfSI KSSJHH^E
Tttonïl'reïodrawwHn, f.buloL. for hi, — Th- eompiution 1. th. wort, of The
k si?. sr- ,B|-

FS2 ÏÏÏ,iStSL-as; SiSJ"&-L|,2“„;44;ssr;„.,,oïi:
ISS '.So ,hZ. 7«l b. * fMM mouiJuod to *e lo.oi * r.0 The lor.oot number thst
m/-J ,VL<? home. A couple of daohlng home fielders aPPesred In any previous table was

«*» make VMS different lathe scoring «‘«ty-two. In lies. Last year flfty- 
department and will, lf aw thing/ tire. n,n« were listed.

ers^got what treosutws sf ItaMaWart they vaacoaver a better chance to land the ,‘5? bead of the list 1» Bingen
F- -T-. -wr K”,&;,,;rSiK?'S"rs2',r:

bourht, bat returned to Its owners. But .P”?} mnfor basketball teem a glre attained the success which has 
this case is unueual. No Paces edict can w certainly gotn# to pat up one of the fallen upon Binaen. Last year Prodi- 
brin* bock to Italy the Bister Madonna **> <*-!•> led ttith tWMity7Second on
g^aSWton W th# POrUand V“e fr0m tttit n«t 1rri£ &T tei^ToXi

The Vatican is not likely to hawk Its 1» try-lngr to m porition on trio (2.14 3-4) was second with eighteen!
precious possessions even If the couru «^«dyfast team. This will mean that Third this year to Todd, with twenty- 
say it may. But if wo were to suppose tbe ?tl?®rJ-w0 f°T*5/<1,oJ!l work one. while last year Zombro (2.11) and
the* some modern Gregory of vast pro- mtch harder to hold thetr P<>«1tioti.The silent Brook (l.lll-i) held that poel- 
•Gyting energy did detire to gain to till* ”**1 roder» »re oertoinly in »e beet of tion with seventeen eacfc Jvhn R. 
way great sums for the propaganda, what eondltion. for the other night they had a Gentry, P. (3.00 1-2); McKinney 
would not the millionaires of the world or _«*«lnet the intermediate» rod (2.111-4), and Moke are tied for fourth
tbe great museums of Its generous nations J“nk>rs, both t**n>K maltojg them beetle place with sixteen each, while McKln- 
offer for tbe Apollo Belvedere or the car- I”,nute th* which they prac- ney occupied that position in loot with
toons of the Raphael loggia or tbe spoil <t»ed.. A JTeat crowd of supporters I» ex- fifteen. Allerton (2.0» 1-4) has fifteen 
of tbe Blstine chapel? No one can tell P®ctad. Beats may be had at tbe building. tMs year, which gives him fifth place.
what untold millions such objects would; .......... ■■■■■........................... £»} 1*®® Bingen, with thirteen, was
bring. There are no current market quo- ; Per Chlneu Vssilns Fus* Wilke» (2.17 1-4) has
tations on examples of ancient art of the ir i am ™ _ fourteen thi# year: Bings re, Rerf Mr.
flist quality. ! WASHINGTON, Dec. 2*—For the re- dlum (2.23 1-4) and Sidney Dillon

i t Mef of the famine rtricken people of twelve each; Admiral Dewey (2.0* 3.4•
, China, Acting Secretory of State Hunt- Diiecl HaL, F. (2,04 1-4) and Zombrii

<5’}1 V f«*ch and Bd Cow ter, 3 
<£-1V*4)- pr°®‘ral (2.14) and The 
Bondsman with ten are the only other 
•1res of ten or more. In lie# there 
were thirteen tires of tan or more
forlÆi6rf0rm*re’ “ e,e,nst ««venteen

New York World.
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HM2*ment has raised a storm of protest, for by druggists or sent
by
vr. Loeîe^irôicSe”30, torSw^

BLOOD DISEASESK I1

S t Affecting threat, mouth and akin tl 
cured IflvoluEtAiT Iomsb* impotencE* i 
discharges and «11 diseases of the nerves si 
nnnery organs a specialty, it makes no i 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writs.
tntien fires. Medicines eeet to any —------„—,

street. Toronto. a4*Jn >1
4^.
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«
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n titer how 'one rtanding. Two bottine sura 
ooworti ces» My signature on ovary bectie- 

-ione other genuine. Those woo bave tried 
’•-her remedies without avail wifi Bot h* 
pointed in this alper bottle. Hals a

t )
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I V v'l! ill!
H 1.1n, ! •
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A

1 !•! «euonsi»’» Dave Stokb, Elm Armas», 
V»o. Tiupuf Toiom’ m 1
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SPERM0Z0NE
Does not, interfere with dipt or nsoel cas» 
petlor r-nd filly rest-res lost vigor and to- 
wire* perfect nanbood iTlno. ft per boz. 
ms.llno uialM wrapper. Kola pronrfetor, K
ec^oFiBLD. «cHoyeuos drug
•TORI. ELM BT.. TORONTO.
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i\ot profit ,ca.n':#a 
1 more readily. In- !
Part of hi* time 

r which one ilKer-
• more or less, at 
the specialist has

itching closely »v- 
ineas, and hie suc- 
ore safe and sure.
*, In a little more 
un-, -attained this 
mmerclal apiaries 
tew "log" or "box" 
corners, changing 
industry and the 
rterlally.
ind* of honey pro- 
111 “trained" hon- 
tlways the best 

extracted honey 
c. Comb honey, In 
id boxes, was at 
ïuitc extensively,
• Is little of this.
■ extracted honey 
Of Ha own—"bulk 
ra* created in the 
-rter century hla
mb honey packed

honey poured 
'e. Standard sizes 
f* Texas Beekeep- 
u*cd exclusively 

rse are 3-pound 
1 a case and 6 and 
> a ease. These 
ges. For retailing
■ for the consum- 
>ply of honey dl-
• Pound cans wltii 
so, are used. The 
ice for this kind 
and other states 
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ijjlft A City on the Equator.
The wife of a m nlzter to Quito said ’ lngton Wilson to-day cabled 15000 to 

till» to a Washington correspondent Minister Calhoun at Pekin, as the In
itial contribution of the American Na

in tlonal Red Cross Society.

É
1
/

of Tbe 9t. Louie Otobe-Desnocrat:
We And our time wvM.oo 

teH tog our friends ail about 
wt*2i Bee 00 does to tJ»o oqnrior. Quito 
la but a Um miles south ot that Car 
moue «os and my friends 
(abed to find that we tor* net 
cooked long ago. No 
more erroneous. Ttw BouaAwtae ca*t-

1V CAPITAL LACROSSE CLUE
IN BAD FINANCIAL STATE.

OTTAWA. Deo. 3*.—Just a breath at 
warmth to take the chin off the

m cityi s&yu m/1
the equator are so modified by this tag ÇQ ■
*ha,t the tilmate la probtiMy the roost ■
rortoefUke hi the world. I bed the »WMtk ÆM
happiness of enjoying the glorious In- at. _ B
1 an summer In Wash in gum. a season M.H. thz^V L/T1I1K U1C 
of ethereal mtidneaz which places the îjri « «
genuine spring of the equinox to the W DIIKT ■
'fond piaoe. In Quito are here per- >

oetueJ Indian mpnwr. -rlorious sue- Jhs* ha. ■
shine and tempered breeaea. ® » B

We have lived to Quito during «be ,^W _______ ■
transition period and hav» seen tt 1 W HO pCCT " 
pasting from one of the most pictures- m F
-ue tid Rponioh cities into a modern * ' w
municipality. My flrti Journey to the 
capital of Ecuador was made on a 
burro. It required several days, and

!“ Fr*« Taylor, It, lUntre»*

’ Sît/ïlî«^?,Ltîfh* is * bld for

provjoee chrbe onJy settingfisld orettv°nîtt!3n^,am.e’ !•»*«• th* 
The rlnn*rs of the 

If League will be eligible
buttb.v.n tî.‘ u,‘° dow«i to Montreal, 
but even the Miner» may steer clear 
of the Stanley silverware for a few 
months. Ottawa» had two series lui
vmÎÎL <i1V ‘«IJMmonton being the 
victime, but the Wanderers will make 
preclou, little this year, there not be- 
‘£*f£r*oUtary challenge on the boards

to
Cunningham of the Capital I snsosai Clah. 
It is reported, will dsetore the 
tion in a state of Insolvency 
New Year. The troubles of the Capitals 
financially have been to existence for 
many years, but have been psrtlcutoriy 
scuto the .past two seasons. After tlw 
close of the season of t#10 President Cun- 
ninghnm found It impossible to get m 
quorum at the winding-up meetings. The 
reason Is quite a lot of Iasi reason's busi
ness remains unsett’ed. Mr. Cunpinghofn 
points out there are any number of local 
men willing to take up where the pressât 
club has left off. so that there Is no 
denser of Ottawa dropping out of N.L.U. 
lacrosse. The poor showing of the team 
the past two year» caused a decided falt- 

-, . Ing off In attendance, tho Mg averageTh. *.,.y Club- gates turned out when the venue wee
.w—bly ahjot of the ;transferred to Lanedowne Farit, but ad- 

nrÀîl r./?fT-£j-b 11UI be held on Sat- mission rates were cut to practically half. 
oirîîLi *b<>on» will be The club bee at odd times been offered

R w-P.* ltl0zQ, ln Ctoeaee A felrlx good sums for Its N.L.U. frentirfs»
SELrwill .i8WT5r (Xm"> an open but always held on, hoptog fora cham- 
? o m i l commenlng at Pkmshlp team that would clear til pastle?;7' end ‘hose Inter- Indebtedness.

In trap shotting will b* «si 
®om</ Loaded shells can be purchased 
on the vrounde. The club Is situated 
on Ash bridge's Bay, at the fnïi îî 
gutter-street, ten minutes' watte from 
nrt. ,*he4t f*rs- Shooters should be 1
K572tre?fb,and.<,W th“ tbe ehort‘»1

British United Notas.
BrtUJS United are run.

JïïLïLh! Party In their
dlubrooms, W West Kina street.
bers and friends are Invited to make tt an 
evro Mgger success than last year. Borne 
"fw ttiaiti has be* arranged tor, end all 
the old artists will be on hand with their 
usual popular turns, betides some 
stuff they have been saving. A dance will 
be run until 13 pro., so ladles are eepecl 
ally invited. At 12 o’clock tbe Christmas 
presents will be distributed, and attei 
that the concert will be continued as long 
as the crowd stays. AO ere Invited to 
come early and stay tots, as there will be 
something doing ell tbe time, and pleasure 
is guaranteed. »

ta! to situated among tbs moot mag
nificent
an altitude of more than 9000 feet.

arasof the fewer Andes et

“Too late for deliveryl’’ Must have it; 
so we had to go and get

and the effects of tt» proximity to

WHITE
LABEL [ black

WHITE
tho It waa thru magnificent scenery 
and life to the Interior to moot In
teresting. yet I leave it to soy women 
of my acquaintance 4f «he experience 
would be relished more then once. New 
the railroad has penetrated the moun
tains and contra direct front the 
port of Guayaquil to Quito. With the 
-an road, of course, has come all the 
v*wares» and change incident to it all 

But Qv<to still re- 
'stoa He ancient charm, tho it to tak
ing on some of the lroe attractive fea
tures o' modi—n ctvt’i'ration. The : 
•treats have long been lighted by elec
tricity. but tt has been until now a 
•:ty of two-storeyed house#.

LEi i i
The Right Scotch

DètiBed m the old, slow, 
good Scottish wav, in Scot
land, and matured m eheny 
cuki, by James Buchanan & 
Ç/Qi> Limited.

—■ ». ... 11

;L MAY&CO
’D TABLE 
OCTOBERS. 
dblished

Forty Year» • 
nit for (ata/oyut 
02 Zr 104,
IA1DE ST., W, 
0R0NT0.

A
over the world.

ri :j Ai: mem»uThe flauor’s the real thingn
When your guests are assembled at the heavily laden 
Christmas Dinner Table and you hear their appréciât.ve 
remarks about the quality and flavor of your liquid dis
pensation—then—will you feel gratified that you ordered 
White Label Ale. Don’t delay—order to-day. By the 
dozen or case at your own dealers.

0. O. SOBEOfFor Beard, of Education.
The candidature of J. Weeley Mere

dith for the board ft education brings 
forward In ward five a young man ot 
good business experience. His con
nection with one of our large depart
mental store*, as mans ger of their em
ployment office, to evidence of hie oe- 
rqrtunlty to Judge of the character of 
the boys and gMs that are he«ng turn
ed out of our city schools. Tho not on 
the Protestant s’ôte, which year by 
year the public school supporters are 
helna asked to endorse, till! ho 1» a 
member of the different societies from 
whose ranks the elate Is picked. Mr. 
Meredith's debating ability was par
ticularly noticeable at th nomination 
meeting last night, when be appealed 
-••n behalf of the hove and git's thst 
they be taught effectively the assent- 
"ale of our common school education, 
viz., their arithmetic, «petting, gram
mar aad writing.

of Toronto^
Bowling Alley». 

'• Soie agent»
.'b rated

i f
V

ECW1IÜS
ÏAU ■ Basketball at All Saints.

To-night at All Saints’ gymnasium 
will be twj fast game, 

ketbsIL The first game will be be
tween Central and All Saints* Inter
mediates. and ought to bs close ail 
the way thru. The Saints will be pick
ed from the following: Bond. Ingrahm. 
Fahey, Hughea, Richards, Hoars, Stan
ley. Th# second game will bring to- 
-etber Brantford and the fast Olym
pics of All fialnta. These teams are 
evenly matched, and an Interesting > 
rame may bs expected, Olympics will ! 
lie# up as follows: Forwards. Hchm'-ti 
and All ward; centre, fipcncs; guards, 
Meektem and Fullerton.

A
st on the trir- : ■ 
lips, never loses j 
»s true, book* , 1 
•es not become ’ ■ 
^uarantceil. is J 
ther reputable • M 
iplies with the 'E 
c: t;io L B. 0. ■ 

s are puttln t ■ 
ne on the alley .fl 
yo will never 1

248 ■

there of bas-

BREWED AND BOTTLED AT
DOMINION BREWERY CO.’Y, LMITED

TORONTO.
(•
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEmh

[sPECIALIfTsj

*n the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicose's I Dyspepsie

1*,xU,n 1

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder 
Call, or

an*d ôuelrtton Blank. Medlclns tmt. 
ntobei In tablet form. Hours—1# «. 
m. to 1 pro., and I to « pro. Sun
dry»—1» am. te 1 p.m. Consulta-
•'on free

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
29 Toronto 5t., Toronto. Ont.
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MàI i ___ - ■ Many legal prétexta have been found
Thé Toronto World already for retarding the completion of

» *the people’s power Mne. The present Is
only another In the aeries of fume at- 

f tempts.

AT QSGQODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

to be a

The Merchants’ Bank of Cana
-

4 ■ Adt
r ~

should be inhibited fcr three years from 
that date from viols

Dec. ». 1910.A
Christmas | 

day. Dec. it, and 
Ing that HVV 
HaH will be open from 10 a-m. to 12 m. 
Single court and lodges' chambers will 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 29, and 
Thursday, Jan. 8, at 10 a-m.

vacation beginsKey m «he Ti ANNUAL MEETINGJan. MML Dur- -CONTROLLER FOSTER “WATCH- 
DOG."

WORLD BOTLDfNO. TOUONTOl of Inthe °s
V •*$ " I

We of the
interlocutory injunction was suspended 
the undertaking to keep an ac- 
ciront of profits. These profits should 
be investigated by the master and paid 
over to the plaintiff#, who are also en
titled to tile costs of action and appeal. 
We agree with the chief justice that 
the original contract as to the restric
tive clause remains In force tho there 
was a further
crease of salary afterwards made.

the
Controller Foster’ has abundantly 

Mala «108—Private Exchange Connect» Justified the vote of confidence given
mftr a ! him by, the clUaens a year ago. The 

^ M *r wtU World én that occasion bold the view Master's Chambers.

etrsble undertaking*, but to minimize defendants. J. G. Smith for plaintiff, 
waste of funds, would be a desirable Motion by defendants for further par- 

.k., . tlculars. of statement of claim beforeacquisition to the board, and, after a p^ing. Reserved.
Tear's, test,'-It can be fairly said that . NlpisMng Lumber Co. v. Turnbull— 
he emerges with added credit. c- w Bell (HamIMon) for defendant- «»« «T - LLZst.xtsrsjass:

____  ha# been called. It Isa homely-phrase, tlon for default in production. The af-
CITIZEN OR VILLAGER. but It fits a man who -knows bow te «davit being now ready, motion dis-

Wiere am two way» of looking at all distinguish between cheese-paring **0**™. *?m* and 8cr'ed
Hyjp init>rnvfmAnfi An « #«__ —» » _ _ . •* * « . . Contf to déféfld&nt III th6 cotisé.mmrovements. One Is the petty, and the elimination of loss so far as jjcNabb v. Toronto Construction Co.
personal, parochial way. It considers possible. Some of the items attacked —J. G. Smith for defendants. J. M. 
nothing but Immediate interests. It *jr the controller during the year may Ferguson for plaintiff. Motion by de-
“‘“•T"? T—m- — ■>«. h ...... • «v,..
tur» pound. It regards the effect 1er of g few hundred dollars here and there Poison Iron Works v. Kuhn—W. D.
the moment on the spot. It recks no- that great corporations Vridc them- G Wynne for defendant F- Ayleeworth
thing of what Is to follow or of the rest selves upon a# showing keen business order^ternlsgl ng°acUoby f^defautt * te 
of the community. Character and management He fohght consistently for production. On affidavit "being «led 
training have much to do with the a lower tax rate, and, while the present this week motion dismissed. Costs to 
point of view adopted. Some men are levy is the lowest for ten years, he Is ?ct^d“rt drfllu,t *cttou
constitutionally incapable of taking out now to get the scalp of that half Northern C^w'Ï. BatiT'v, Magee-F. 
large, wide views of publie questions- ndU above the 17 mark. Every tax- Arnoidl, K.C., for plaintiff. H. W. 
When by force of circumstances or «wjer is interested lii giving him the Mickle for defendant Blckerataff. W.sr.w ? f-wT _ , srrtss
villager finds himself in a large com- That Mr. Foster Is not the foe of C. R. 19*. Motion stands to abide re- 
munity with «tensive and extending Progress is shown by his advocacy of ■ *u,t trtal- Costs of and Incidental 
municipal interests, end constant!* 4n- important pibjic work, which he con- **
creasing oommctkms, h. naturally tHei elves to be necemary. He ws, a fear- ?ng ZTXT** * *° ™ notwithltand- 

to obstruct what 1# so allep to W».|b- leenctoampfo» < the Blopr-gtreet via- ^TJle,r/' Stewart—Rooney (Kerr. B. 
stlncts. No one can blame him for such duct la»t year and 1» one of the most ■ Cu:' f<>r defendants, the‘Union Life 
• natural exhibition of hi. feelings. «"••* support*» of th‘e..preee»t by- Lifo Ae^ra^rô K £L^t 

Generally It Is quite useless to reason Uw- Hie year’s record will bear out Parties for an order for delivery out 
With such people. It is a matter of the statement that bo is broad of .view cancellation of the bond given by 
sentiment They do not Mke it They and realises folly that Toronto Is not made*’11’ a"d <U9* to court °rder 
won’t have it If they could find as standing «till, 
congenial a spot elsewhere they would 
be happier did they move from the 
busy environment.

Another class of people possw big 
hearts and wide

CALL»-. The forty-seventh annual meeting, of the Merchants' Bank at Pai 
was held at noon on December 21st at the head offices of the bank. 
President. Sir Hugh Montagu Allait taking the chair. Mr. 3. M. Kilt* 
inis appointed Secretary.

There were elec present Messrs. Jonathan Hodgson, Thomas Long; &
F. Smith. A. Barnet K. W. Blackwell, Edward Flske. John Patterson, c. W. 
Lindsay, A. Me Diarm id, A. Piddlngton, D. Klngbcrn, M. 6. Foley, T. B. 
Merrett, D. C. Macarow, H. B. Loucks and others .O®

After the Secretary had read the notice calling the meeting, the minutes
etlag were taken aa read.

<WT.

ing
esMfaveg

MAIN 0308
is The World's *ew
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■as to in-
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of the last previous annual
Before Meredith, CX; Sutherland, J.; 

Middleton, J.
Atkinson v. Casser ley—O. Lynch- 

Staunton, K.C.. and A. B. H. Cres- 
wicke, K:C„ for defendant. M. J. Cas- 
serley. D„ L. McCarthy. K.C., for de
fendant Campbell, and the executors of 
the McGoey estate. G. H. Watson, K- 
C., and J. Fraser (Tottenham) for 
plaintiff, contra. An appeal by de
fendants from Judgment of Latchford, 

i J.. of 17tb June, 1910. This was an ac- 
i tlon by a creditor of George P. Hughes 
I against M. J, Caeeerley, assignee for 
the benefit of creditor» of the estate of 
George P. Hughes, and against Jae. 
Campbell and Thomas Q. McGoey. al
leging a conspiracy between them with 
the Intent and design of defeating, de
laying, hindering and defraud tag plain
tiff and the other creditor» of the said 
George p. Hughes, and askinfr that 
Campbell and McGoey be ordered to 
account for the rents and profits of the 
Insolvent’s property conveyed to them 
by Caeeerley. and fee damages for con
spiracy and fraud against aU the de
fendants, and for removal of C 
ley from the office of assignee. At the 
trial Judgment was given for plaintiff, 
removing Casserley from hie position 
as assignee, ordering Mm to pay «2*45 
damages for the said conveyance of 

w _ n__, —rt. property of Insolvent held to be inuSd^thT^e^of e^omSto- tTV& ot ** Pontiff and the other 
S*in -PgJgy JiSeCTient- * A I "•dltor»' and la default of payment by
mortgagee X pow- | ^ m *," »» P»M
er of ante for Me mortgagor, and If {^Lifh cïïte oT 
he exercises the power of sale strict- ^ ^ Bvrie1^
«y and fairly, according to the oondi- , k account_ s/rsirfh»- tiens prescribed by the eeeurtty with- rnrth<r
out collusion and bona fide for the jugSoen^Uoon the evidence a, a 
purpose of securing repayment of the the J'PD

sss’Æ<,2rsrc ^ SrJSHalE
«aSSwe yer?wL Th« Mg*l effect of this finding. 

SÎSn^eé^1®?^ «îf^reîrtritoeA Îîî h* «‘rttimstances shewn, were not
DIMIlVt AB l TmUf CT prtVfil la-II » «, “ diffused el t h<> trial m rwl we MmA aii.

of tho wertfle* of the pewperty. A«tkm die- selves unable to tigrée wtth the result
In all respects. The Judgment ehwuM 
be varied. The plaintiff recovers 
against Casserley and the estate of Mc
Goey «320. and against Casserley alone 
the further sum of «M2», go far as 
McGoey’. ertate is concerned, having 
regard to the amount recovered. It 
Should only be liable tor half of the 
taxable costs of the action. Caeeerley 
and Campbell should be U&hle for the 
costs of the action. No costs of the 
appeal. Plaintiff win have a Hep upon, 
the amount recovered for hie costs. 
We do not deal with the rights of the 
defendants as between themselves. 
Costs of examination de bene erne tak
en at plaintiff a. instance to the defend
ant McGoey. These costs will be set 
off pro tanto.

a trifling matter. Both partie» ware H.^JSd^windîS-w^-Sjtinttf.

ssssttasrÆssvsÆ S’Ss.uæsBSâBss^szzsastr ira? *-SSf g
BhovM have costa, they should be flxed » nuisance by reason, In the court* 

Alien v, Murphy—H. M. Mowat. K.C., feavte^n^Î^hrtur'? oTttrimL
ts^x-ssssL'&z

: jg.2!WLi'T-rt-r

iroSggftatas
ï^stasïLSSsiüssof plaintiff with a view of Inducing ^2, Ao lS25^? XJS2**? eif*U 
them to give their work to defendants* C°*\
and was also trying to Induce employes nressS^our h^,*nfuWe.2k*.
of plaintiffs to leave pialmiffs employ- md“ffn th*.
ment, and' enter Into defendant's cm- dust „tsins from n VJ***
ployment. In contravention of an aile*- ferenc» w?«h S’L*L and ,nte'*
ed agreement by defendant that he SS?W «S eïïTttax J1 . *
Would not do so. At trial action was „ “ J" *nl* cf*° tbat tile defendant »- issed with costs1 manufactory does constitute a nute-

Judgmeot: The chief Justice J**d® cauae »*forial dic
ed the case on the ground that the eus- tK^UtintSî /*nd*r

on by the plaintiff. That is the de- qu5*iJOIl. *•, must an Injunc-
fendant having been educated tn the The ,*2* teWHrts
Improved methods of buslneee in the <U<*odaat «• * tenant
plaintiffs laundry and entrusted with C*f,nof, f1'* ,Idm any greater right to 
their secrets, ie to be at liberty to cut ny‘aaDce a~i may be at once
Into that very profitable part of their «"tMdwatimi. Nuls-busineee by a competitive laundry*! inhereSffit‘ÎSST^

V* *<** whlch
interfere_ with the value of the pro
perty. The occupant may sue In re- 
spect of the fobmer. In such suit an 
Injunction may well be awarded aa 
damages cannot be an adequate rem
edy. The cases in which damages can 
J? «*b«ltuted for an injunction sought 
to abate a nuisance of the first class 
must be exceedingly rare. The In- 

theref-re go restraining 
the defendants fresn so operating thefr
nlîtnHfr'h0 cauee a nul**nce to the 
plaintiff by reason of the offensive 
odor» arising from the manufacture of 
tobacco. The operation of the injunc-
♦tfn A°r ^ *tayed Mx months to allow 
the defendants to abate the nuisance,

■If they can do so, or to make arrange- 
menu for the removal of that pert of 
the bva nes» causing the odor, gucceee 
being divided, there will be no coste^f 
actron. Costs of appeal to plaintiff.

♦XTURDAT MORNING, VEÇ. 24. 1*10.
The President then read the Director»’ report, as follows: ^

■ The Directors have mnch pleasure in presenting to the Shareholders the 
forty-seventh Annuel Report of the Bank, showing the result of the year’s 
business up to the close of books on November »9tb, X»10. I trust you win 
And' the exhibit satisfactory.

In view of the improved earnings, th# Board thought It well ip the las* 
half of the year to increase the dividend to » per cent. Regarding the coming 
twelve months. I can venture no confident forecast. A fair result is hoped 
for, business being generally good at the present time. There Is still much 
railway construction in prospect, and more and more land le coming undfr 
cultivation. Tbs tide of Immigration turned this way te altogether likely te 
continue, and, generally, prospect# for the next twelve months’ business mây 
be considered as bright

All Branches of the Bank, Including Head Office, have been inspected 
during the year, and we have opened since last coming together the follow- ‘ 
Ing offices, namely: In British Columbia—Chilliwack and Elko. In Alberts— 
Namayo Avenue (Edmonton). Bfooks, Ed son. Fox Coulee, lelar, New Nor. $ 

In geekatehawan—Antler, Gull Lake, and

...
ten

sS&SaSs/KSr M
val

y

lo Al at, lo Uee FfcoijAale
MI

spoken to before me again if not set
tled, the appeal of eH the appelants 
except Perfect will be dlemkwed wkh 
ccets, and eCs to l*m the Judgment ap
pealed from will be varied by reduc
ing his liability to $700 with no costs 
of the appeal.

way, and Strom#, 
and a sub-office on Dundas Street, Toronto, and Branches at Halifax, 
and SL John. N.B.; the last two signalling our first appearance in the 1 
time Province». We have now a chain of Branch Bank» from the All 
to the Pacific Ocean.

The Director» "hare much pleasure In testifying to tho good week 
formed by the stag during the past twelve months 

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

!-

Trial.
Before Sutherland, J.

Kenny r. Bernard.—B. A. Cleary 
(Windsor) for plaintiff. A. H. Clarke, 
EC., for defendant Barnard. E. S. 
Wide, K.C., for defendant HoKand. 
In this action a second mortgagee nt-

•-

H. MONTAGU ALLAN, t.ArmePresident' in».
of the Beak for the TearStatemest #« the «forait »f the

path November, 1*10.

te gt

Making • total ot

.
Judge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell, J.

Re Calger—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
mother. Motion by mother for an or-

K * e*»© ter past malntensiice
and N* a year until fund exhausted. 

Ra Malone—J. ti. Smith for the mo-
mIT; F- W. Harcourt K.C., for infant. 
Motion for an order for maintenance 
out of moneys in the band 
Boyai Trust Co. Order made.
m%U?°aPT*Z~A' *■ WllMa”« for

WL Harcourt, K.C.. for in- 
fa"t **^“on wether for an order 
for maintenance. Order made.

Re Staebler—J. G. Smith for asoli-
&A^Stoey deC,ariDS

mean behavior and good brrtdtog a* roTîntrat^M^n ra SK'lnto 
they show themselves bt the.town and for an allowance of 1890 aTe^î oitSf 
In the country. Manners In this seaae 'tnoney» in court. Order made.
The Star apparently thinks a patent adaln Co’ ot CaB*

elgm. of degeneracy. » railway company. W. H. Grant for
• ' '.’ . the owner. Motion by the ralhvav mm.

gome Canadian» who call tisemrotvc* pany for a warrant of r—-ris1,i. <L^~ 
Reformera apparently love a lord as Ttadfomp Aei. On payment of

Gladstone said an Englishman "■* warrant to go.
dldxtee why their animosity to Britain’s H. De wart. K.C., d. L. iMrnTrîî?' 
present democratic government î Ca- K.C., for the railway company, j r* 
nadlan and British Liberalism are nit J-Balrd, KJC.\
the seine but different if they are to be d-aofo for a c^cttonrrto’ZoS 
accepted as the ertterkm. d hitmen* of defendants

undertaking to proceed at the ftrot court in January. Oidefr.medT
v' Ksu^marn-a. C. Weed" for

Fine «bowing by Merchants Bank, defendantsD'jto *£££**& ^gaiUo

The annual statement of the Mer- <*“»-
chanta Bank Just itaued ie a most grat- Rj, r out hier.—F. w Humiirt w r* Ifying one to the eharoholdere and di- for intents. Motion ontSmS^of^te" 
rector* of this institution. During the fonts for an allowance ersirtif 
year Its proeperlty was so marked that year for two chOdhuT for two ^

annexation tjl* dividend was increased from « to order made. W •
bviaw Tw . , on 8 per cent. There have also been large Re Mar^iati —w W u,™,- v c»>»sw. There is no question of the all- tncreae»s In Its reserve fund, in the «or tntonta Motlon on 
round advantage of such a step. The deposits, assets and earnings. For the,/<>r foav* to take a
matter of transportation alone would fLr,t {" lt".,^letî2L~C eafnl®«S of th® accountant for the
dicta{f> ihf. nniiro- r-. , • I exceeded the milMon dollar mark. The• PQ cy* T*1* faut th»l ee I balance brought forward upon the 30th
manj things are being settled In To- ! November. 1909. was «102,000, while the 
rontb which must permanently affect net Fvdt’ for the year, after payment 
North Toronto would in of chare»*, etc., amounted to «1.057,OpO,..^W° woa)d ,n 1Uelf make « making a total of $1,159.000 available
desirable th*t the citisens of the suburb for distribution. Thi* was disposed of 
should take part in such decisions a' aeJoU®we:
the earliest oosrihb, Two quarterly dividends at tits rate

»«w«t. . of S per cent, per annum, and two
tne enlightened and progressive bust- quarterly dividends at the r»t# of 9 per 

new interests ot the city and of North c*»*. P*r snnum, accounted for «510,099.
Toronto are * unit in ,ln—,i. Th* *um <X «*90,000 was transferred to

Mfofwrtlng every the reserve account, «100,000 written off 
on# of too bylaw# to be submitted on fomk promises «99,090 contributed to 
•lection 4a*-. officer*’ pension fund, and a balance of

_ ------------------------- ----- «*9,287 carried forward. The bank
THE GLOBE AND THE VIADUCT. *how* a lam Increase in its deposits’, .. , .
A (NofrecditorLu mu i. __ _ both those on call and those subject to «Ingle Court

, * emtorUJ Paragrph of yestcr, notice. The former has attained the _ „ Before Teetzel. J.
”*y reed : sum of *21.457.000 and the latter the Monarch Bank —A B. Morine,

Mr. F. B. Smith m.p *h. -u,-., sum of *32.623.900. K.C.. for Oebcm Graham, and Living-
est and biitcireet of the British ^ current loans and discounts Rcee, K.C., tor Kerr,
Conservative oratorsf my, •*ow a total of «41.000.000. indicating “^4c€“‘e Ferfoe*. C. A. Hasten,
the creed of Lloyd-G^oroWnTtmt the hank " *.ro”e Potion in the bubl- and “• Ç- Cameron for llqul-
no one but of the community. The total aesets of Appeal from Judgmer* and re-
Exctieqiier ehall have fsOM « vnar' ^**e h*ve attained the very con- McAuden, KJC., a «pedal
The jthc wont IT far* Ll'^1 ?£**?£'* I*’lm of *71,400,006. Altogether. , t2peK3nte llab*c to
George has known fc-ltin* «howlng made by the Merchant* ! ^f.-^tydator ^ *«««* of trust
sad I* IXrtgyy Bank Is one which calls for hearty undcr 1» of
common people— is»*own 7*1-3 congratulations to the president. <ll- 'VL,1>^ct' The appe'/arts w

rectora and general manager of this in- P^virional directors of the Mon» 
raw mat he is trot mercenary. etttutlon. Hank, «.ni the acts for which eiho
Mark tiro word "Jtbc." Now f<àd this —_____ - __ i fer^ fourd oppetiaiy, liable were the

AN cvpi awation " 7 ' . Payments of rteney received by themAN EXPLANATION. by or on Irohatf ot the bonk without
Editor World : In this morning's îuclv‘raym^i, ^ J^i^,^lho^iy fcr

Issue of your paper I noticed the re petlante artMfoble • 3 thé port of Superintendent Roger, re the,Si!
hospital fire Inquest. In connection to be vcM for coenmte»^.

! în"rn'hvh'' w!1J y<n{ hav* the Roodnew ! appellant Perfect. I think tr,at with 
' 10 puJ? l*i' * ,tew llnr* from m*- *» I I the exception of «790 the evidence «1er» 

was the petitioner for the enquiry? 1 ,iwt warrant a finding that he oa‘d or 
have heard that there is a thought directed to toe paid any ru-ms toT--. m- 
storoad (at least in some circles) that I mistier..*, except a cheque for rw 
«as moved In the matter by an kn- which with other provlrlmtei directors 
proper spirit, or. shall I say, by a lack he signed and which on ks face Is £»U 
of sympathy toward the work itself, to be on account of conaralstions Sub- 

How for will this Jibe go ? „It'* 'i"nf5e**lry, toZ™ deny thl* ieS\ 1° M'e question of the amount for
•* far “• ,he ,<v’*’ of floe”* of the In- which the appelante Kerr and m«c 

BLOCKING CITY POWER. , fGturion ara concerned, for they have kenzle are liable. aDd whfol, may be
,a«™mHne,d feU — th- de-'.k^rkBthte’,Uhen;ywaay.tk,n‘ ‘n th' P“l

■ay caused by an appeal to the Domln- Rome may. however, entertain these 
k>» Government on the que-tlo- of Ml!ae *> far as I can, I desire
locating .-he kydro-e eetrl — to mak<“ !t known thflt
mission line

Tkgre are more showy orators in 
council, but for herd, conscientious 
otrrtce "Tom’’ Foster is unsurpassed, 
rad chric officiate and others 

open minds. They t6at *>e te à first-class fighting 
welcome everything that makes for 

| growth and expansion- They support 
« , bvery movement for Improvement and

the facilitation of the development ut 11 Li:e Ghriehmae rpirit peroiitritle ie 
their locality. What is progressive and tocal "F*10*1 <M«ricts ? 
active appeals to them. They avoid 
stagnation. They" seek the lively cur
rents of life.

Traces of the backward spirit show 
themselves in men who are to be found 
in petitions where such tendencies are 
quite anomalous. Such men are the 
bane of growing communities, end thaï, 
often appear In prominent position*.
There has been much evidence of their 
existence around Toronto in' Che test 
few years, and one feels impelled to 
sympathize with people to evidently 
out of their element. It is positively 
painful to such minds to. contemplate 
the growth of a great city, and the 
addition of such necessary Improve
ments as ks growth demands 

There are many problems up for con
sideration in Toronto and its suburbs 
Just now which lead men to adopt 
side or another In this seK-ctasslflca- 
tion. The temptation to

«1,0(7, 
r, 1«0«, wés.. ifl*.

Idr*u»»,: ;»#••##»•»•#•###•#•#•##•#• it Woo 
ek. Me.

»•##«##•#« »
can aver

man.
This has been disposed of u fellows:

Dividend No. 99, at the rate ot » p.c. per annum.
Dividend Ne. 91. at the rate of « P-a per aanum.
Dividend Ne. 9J, at the rate of 9 p.e. per annum....
Dividend NO. 9«, at the rate of 9 p.c. per annum....

! ,..«120,9»».00 
... 120,999.00 
... 121.000.00 
.. 1*»,000.00

SiSanta Clans la one man who can suc- 
cerofully "come back” at any time. «lIO.i ■

Wten^ff B.SrVr^nT^iwritten Oil MUE rrpiuisBi t
Contribution to Officer»’ Pe 

Balance carried forward .

t 100.1Account ................
nslon Fund ...

»»•#*## oit •mtored with costs.
Divisional Court.

Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J., 
Middleton. 3.

-Tasker v. McDougall—W. Ltidlaw, 
K.C., for plaintiff. W. C. Hall, for de
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of the County Court or 
Hatton of July 2, 1910. Thte was so 
action to recover the price of bay ship
ped to defendant* at Toronto and refus
ed by them ae not being of quality 
agreed to be sold » them, 
the action was dismissed with costs.

Judgment: On the further report of 
the Judge as to the difference in value 
Of the bay, we find the net sum due 
plaintiff to be *129.56. 
serves as an illustration of tbq amount 
of litigation it te possible to have over

IranMayor Geary te democratic enough 
oqt jo fear a noble and from hip other 
opponent tw hope» to escape well.

*L: $
’ STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSESS AT MTH NOVEMBER, ÏS1

- LIABILITIES.
By manners, remarked Addison, I 1. To the Public.

Notes In Circulation 
Deposits at Call «21,457,952.03
Deposits subject to notice (accrued interest to date 

included)..-.. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Deposits by other Banks In Canada .........................

13.1*3,5

32.622.333.46
«57,718.13

>■ I
TheAt tiie trial $4,77*
?urî

Hi

Balances due to Agents in Great Britain ........................................
Balances due to Agents in the United State» and elsewhere....
Dividend No. 9* .................. ..
Dividends unclaimed .....

3
11
13»

2.04e»eeee»*geeeese« #•#••»#*••**###«# •
end*.Thte action

>•0,«90,71
to $Z

F
much as 2. To the Stockholders.

Capital paid up ....................................v.....
Reserve Fung ....................-..........
Balance of Profits carried-forward.........

I...... •JÎÎÎ’255-2?
Wmm ’M2» il* I

’ '«tes
I

WTM
o . Os>< - ,

2JI
if ;

Gold and Silver Coin on hand ..
Dominion Notes on hand ............
Note* and Cheques of other Banks..................................

lance* due by other Banks in Canada .........................
Balance due by Banks and Agents In the United States and else- 

where ...... ... #-,, ,»,»,» .-.,,, ......... ..
and Short Loans on Bonds and Stocks tn

Canada......... ............................. ................. ............ .............«4.746.472.80
Call and Short Loans on Bond* and Stocks elsewhere 

than tn Canada............

nm###•#•»»»*#•NET EARNW66 OF OVER ONE 
MILLION. <*.one

4.... 35*.700.Moppose any
improvement contemplated in the by
law# to be submitted marks the char
acter.

Call 1
;

• i... M3»,770.37vss^m» tn North Toronto the test is to be ap
plied ht connection with the

Government, Municipal, Railway and ether Bond» a 
turee .. ■■1 TV' ’ ’ ■’ 4,0see « e • • • gees *|#seept 1 I imCurrent Loans ahd Discounts (less Rebate of Interest reserved) 41 f

Loans to other Banks, secured .................................... ........................ a
Loans and Dlecounta overdue (loas fully provided for) ..... 
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note Clrcu-

lation ... ......... ,,, ........................... ................. .......................... ........ 2,
Mortgage* and other Securities the property of the Bank .... U
Real Estate ...............................................
Bank Premise* and Furniture .
Other Assets ....

tirade 01 t!W purcna*c money.<*‘ôr2hir

, y* Gk--—E- W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant*. Motion on. behalf of infants 
for an order for maintenance. 
m»do for payment of «260 a year.

W' ttnroonrt, K.C., for 
Infante. Motion on behalf of tirant* 
for an order continuing tho allowance 
for ma 'atenance. OrtSr «node.

2°*^- ««tend tor bene- 
treimry. F, W. Harcourt, KX?.. for 
torfonta. Motion by a beaefictarv for ra order for Partition t&
lands in question. Order ma 
terrace- to master e* Wetland.

Order

r; •,dl
171,1

The President expreeeed- the hope that the Shareholder* wou 
pleased with the year's result, and likewise the opinion that the ft 
looked- promising for a continuation of reasonably good business condil 
and testified to the good work performed by the staff the previous ti 
months. V*iRe- Tk report was then unanimously adopted, ,

The General Manager, Mr. B, F. Hebden, followed -with remark» te t 
Shareholders bearing ypon (he profits, reserve fund, dlvldeiM, and ott 
matter# of Interest to the Stockholder», concluding with a testimony to I 
work and seal of the- staff generally.

It wae moved by C. F. Smith .and seconded by Tho# Long that Me 
A. Plddingten and D. Klnghorn be appointed scrutineers for the sl*< 
of directors about to take place, and that they proceed to take votes 
mediately, that the ballot ehall close at 3

Na?.
Mi
goodwill, nSinking Spells

Every Few Days TABLE
. , . p.m,, but if an interval of j

rte"yt*"carr*edTHh0ttt * VM* t#od*rcd’ th« ballot shall close Inn*

Ltzzrz stt&zÉiitsi sïïïïtffi 
i A"*n ««ÆîteSsrœ i'iSrÆ'KÆî:c- “• *'•* ».

Th# ballot*wee accordingly signed by the Scrutineers, 
of Directors declared unanimously re-elected.
. PATTERSON I would like to move e very cordial vote of ttianW
«r wnT?h*td1 ' V,c*"Pr**ld«"*• the Beard of Director», the Oeneyal Mana
ger and the staff generally for their services during the past rear and to,en xtrMdere th-r «JK ssr "

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors Sir H Montera 
o, thBerankre'e,eCted Pr"'d<nt' ‘nd Mr J-atha" Hodgran Vte"-Pre.,Z

re-

I or
“At the time I began taking 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell then 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone.”

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
8o3/4 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years we have

f nlen
s houA

I FANCY•teat paragraph in the cams column 
The Tiadwters who decided to 

•end out Mr- W. r. Maciean as a 
missionary to convince the unen- 
Mghtenad clttseni of the west end 
of the need for tlie Bloor-rtron 
vladuot were not very 1 nappy In 
t.icir choice. Mr. Mac-lean Is not a 
resident of Toronto, and is able- to 
%v old paying oven -Income taxes In 
the city on the ground that be ie •» 
non-resident. What 1* a million- 
Wmr- addltlon to tt>3 city debt to

it and the old All kinds < 
Clothe, Ca 
etc., etc., fr-
aay. Me erai

if,F II; " Specia
Ladles’ as 
Handkercl 
Chase, put 
ly hand < 
boxed in ! 
Ladies' 3 
Gents’ a 1

OPPOSED TO CONSCRIPTION.

^hop EarlyEditor World : In your report to-day 
of my address to the members of the 
Empire Chib you quote

*
mo a# an ad

vocate of conscription for Great Bri-

rprSSConscription Implies a ballot by which 
eotne escape military service; conscrio- 
tlon permits the rich to buy exemption 
from service; conscription Involves for- 

* f i service ; conscription demands
been constantly receiving just l?n*’ unnecessarily ion,, torWeo under
.uch letters as these. Th.r, i, IS^StaSflSSL
scarcely a locality in the United ln ÙfL*rmy tor home de-
States where there is not some i alike must "e^e.

testify to the Tu** conoL.u-
. v. SÏÏ!. trajnln«- followed by an annual

emarkablv SUC- drU* t»r a week or two to kcen th,

Dec. 23, 1910.

Poet
4K

T n"t o"1y
sympathize with tlic work Itself but 

on tho Parkdale water- that 1 esteem highly these public- 
spirited men who are engaged In such 
self-denying labors.

John H. Holmes,
Mount Dennis, Dec. 22.

c ower t an - mail OI 
FBATl 1:

For Your Christmas Wind
9® Store wffl close
sharp at 7 o’clock to-day.

front. Local politicians who 
gain prominence by the delay of 
power scheme til the city, may find It 
an unenviable notoriety that may be 
th»lr reward, and the eminence a par
ticularly bad one. All classes and par
tie», except a few private corporation 
shareholders, arc Interested in the 
cess of the city power and light 
scheme, and no one can gain any pop
ularity by trying to drag the Dominion 
Government into ' such an unpopular 
cauee as blocking the scheme would be. 

.1 . ..

expect to 5
th?

IP* 55 to «II
Lew Rates for Christmas and New 

Year’s
via Grand Trunk Railway System, be
tween all stations In Canada, a»o to 
Niagara Faite" and Buffalo. N.Y.. De
troit and Port Huron. Mich.

Fare and ono-thlrd—-Good going dai'y 
until Jan. 2, return limit Jae. 4, 19H,- 

Single fare—Good going Dec. 24 25 
26, return limit Dec. 27. 1910.

J Secure tickets and fini pa-ticulai» 
frqjn .Grand Trunk Agents.

MAINLY!
.Rev. James 

Rochester, haJ 
*nt pastor of 
byterlan ChuJ 
hdnor greduet 
•fix. For ti.4 
Faulds ha* W 
th- -Brick Cl

( '.rapped TraJ 
■ore lip* cureJ 
Balm. e. G.

one who ca 
merits of thi 
ecssful Heart :

&
sue-

m Michie & Co., Ltd.:dy.

Si
Price Î1.C0 at 90 bt. He should 

•upply you. If ho doe; not, send prie# 
to us, we forward prepaid.

JAL CO., Toronto»
|2S THE

DR. MILES M
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j THE WEATHER | fflt FOR TOE 1S1

------------------- ||E0 jj,T || mi[

f| S3PMii I -
» fflft•r* J ; ..

JOHN SiIG • ' « ■ ^ jmmw=—..ATORTf Toronto. Dee. 23.-<8 
P4<|u>—a uiStu. uence tOnired norm of

■Open This Evening 
Till 10 o’clock.

Huron this evening has been ee- 
ccm panted by olid weather, with rain 
end enow In Ontario, and promisee to give 
stormy lorwitton» In Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. Temperatures are 
considerably below zero hi Manitoba, but 
further west they are more general and 
In Southern Alberta It Is mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: I 

Dawson. IS below—8 below; Atlln, S—14; 1 
Edmonton. 1—23; Battletord, 2 below—12; j _____ ____
œ&fjss&jsmh
taw* 2—24; Montreal, 12-20: Quebec. 2-21; N FHBLAM, 242 Kiogwtoo-

prtce vaines. st. John, lb-»; Halifax, 10-24. A- *■ Walton and
..mvrnruirrfl -Probabilities— J«*in E. Russell.

H ANDKEKvHlLr 3 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey— WM. J. SAUNTypRBON, 127 River -
A •*?<2£Uv*\Sî,Jn Sïïîi^ltoSdke?- etro,,8 westerly and northwesterly «tract umoutooturor, toy Robert Fkm-
mS*& mitlaû AteZ ^.tock, winds. turning much colder, with to# and Dr. R. 8. Riebertson,
serviceable weight, hemstitched.with light local snow falls and flurries. DANIEL CHMtHOLM, 14 Langley, 
initial letter neatly band-worked In Sunday fine and very cold. vveaao. by T. P. Mbneypeony and
corner, not got.up In a fancy box. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence ON» R. Swath.^JËSÏbâeSÆS g~«s,isr,s-?-7S' • «*"■•■»»* «

far » —w. owl awss:
Lower St Lawrence aad Gulf—Strong —Board of Education—

»°utbwesrter1y winds-. • DR. O. J. STEELE, 227 Broadvtew-7v^=T^ld^V- Sundsy d-rinC lnd »v«» dratiri.TctoS. IL

Maritime—Winds Increasing to strong and Zeph. HWao. 
brseres and gales south easterly ,nd OHAti. J. DOUGHTY, «26 
jo-thwesterlyL mild, with Meet and rain, avenue, sanitary engineer, by R. H. 
OMderon Sunday. Greer and H. Fitaeirnmoni

Superior—Fair and very cold to-day and nuna a r/v^WT 
on Sunday. HHOB. 8. LOBB, 772 Queen-street,

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly cold. Sun- i^wnchaot, by Wm. Harris end Thos. 
day moderating. H. Brown. '

Ssskstehewan-EWr with higher te»- WM W. mVTZ. «22
AÏÉ^-Falr and mOd. ** »• Ohtobrtm and

DR. WM. L. H. AiDDSBON,421 Broad- 
view-avenue, physician, by T. F. 

Bar. Wind. Moneypenny and Robt. Fleming, 
r* a j JAMES Wit JACKSON, 128 Bdgs- 

wood-wventie. retired city traveler, by 
W. L. B. Reed and W. R. Walton.

reliant»1 Bank of Canada 
I of Sees of the bank, t 
hair. Mr. J. M. KUbour

odgson, Thomas Lori#,' <; 
te, John Patterson, C. w " 
om, M. 8. Foley, x. w*L

the meeting, the mlnutra 
as read.

I

Four Willing to 
the Board of 

ceedmgif

;me
*

Present Aldermen Have Opposition 
—Half-a-Dozen Aspire to

r \

2 -

!: fwe wtil *«For eat* of 
offer a choice layout of suitable 

for gift-making, all of the

rs. W™FF™FREDERICK STEPHEN 
Beatrieesetreet, retired bti 
M. Berry and Charte» J. '
BjfsmNisaaea
Harry 8. Horton.

ROBERT HENRY QRAHAM.
* A

JAMES PEARSON. Wineheeter-st-;

Plowman and J. '
WILLIAM WA

Will Remove to New Store 'Tuesday
, This leaves not many hours to clear the large stock of pianos, 

player-pianos and organs in the

Present Warerooms /
=—==Gf Ye Olde Fhyne of

substantial sort, and *H at special■ '' I

i, as follows: , 3
g to the Shareholders thF
S the result of the yent^ ’ 
h, 1214. I trust you win |

-ought it well in the laet I 
it. Regarding the coming | 

A fair result la hoped ' 
imc. There Is etUI much 1 
kc land la coming undwigl 
by le altogether llkely^ll 
|v« months' business toiy. |J

pee, have been Inspected m 
ilng together the follow, 
k and Elko. In Alberta— È 
Coulee. I May, New Nor. $ 
l Lake, and asskatoo»; 
ranches at Halifax, Na_ 
appearance In the Mart? J, 
Banks from the AUaûtààsl

; to the good work pe
\- ' J>

NTAGU ALLAN

! 0

. by 6. McCord aad ?
•A

I «SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
AND MUFFLERS

White hemstitched or plain edge, In 
assorted sises. 7*e ta SUW seek. 
White hemstitched. self-brocaded 
sad colored figured at TBe te glM* 

Bandanna (silk) In great variety
«lkrMu“ffers*?2fnto 20 Inches), white
p!lafn<anâ ^a?cy*C^o?ed Stripes and 
Figures. gt.TS te #2A*.

71

HEINTZMAN & CO, ^ “saaiK»" W*»
1 “ 

Grace-street, gent 
Clark and Alex. M

WILLIAM F. JOl--------
by J. D. O'Brien and 
(withdrawn).

174
i by

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Piano
REAL LACE 
HANDKERCHIEFS

ieh i Hon 1 ton, Duchess and Rose 
. MM te tas.ee eaeli also Prlo- 

eess. Armenian, Buckingham Thread. 
Mallne, Flanders and other makes, 
from 21.ee te 2NM eaea.

But if unheard-of prices and easy termsW. o. ^TACKMRT, JLÔ8 ^Pelaware-
an?TweeBtie»r**,n * ^ B“*

JOHN WESLEY 1 
Palmereton-avenue, d< 
ger; by George T. Or
" SuANEY HABVBI «COTT. m

ZZZ-L'X'-SJTSJP ”■ B'. 
ALEX,^.'RM-r"'

THE BAROMETER.

Thor.
irment carry 

wiB be. re- ^'5 
new ■ • i

any influence, then most of these i__Time.
® A-m. * 8$
Noon.
2p.m 
4g.m.
9 P»2H*e«eage»eeease##

•73033 moved to the homes of 4 our citizens, rather IPoint. ••»#»*#»###»*see s «.see*#
President, 22 2M2 22 ». m and W. J.••••••es»»»»»##»

37•e.eessseeesese # » » «*•*»•»•
warerooms, 193-197 Yonge Street* 20 ag i7 a w f__

Mean of day, 34; difference from ave- When Returaing Officer David Wal- 
rage, 1# amove; Mgbeet, 2»; lowest, 30; ton declared nominations closed in 
rainfall, .12. -the First Ward, each of the six can

didates for the board off education and 
I five contestants for ti>e aldermanle

Pet-for the Year
GLOVES Mc-

Ladie»’. kid, warrantable makes. 
2W2 te 21.2# peir. Silk Gteres, as
sorted Shades, 2#e te 2LS2 pets.

Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls, in white and 
Mack, so*. 21-22. 21 AO, 21-72, 2842 to

REAL SHETLAND 
SHAWLS

Opportunity of a Lifetime toes. rebats
full pro- s„

td u ...... ♦1,017.11*.
194». was.. 102.157.1

: »i,111,217.1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. physlclaa; H.
board was given an opportunity at 

a-Prom addressing the large ouhiber at Hoc- 
Liverpool tote who «Med the gymnasium of the 
Liverpool Royal Canadian Bicycle club.

*52 'Z&.'-JXiz; sra.6^
New York 600 «“W «Me lasuee In the modem 
New York PtABc school ourrtouhim, and that not 

sufficient attention was being given

SHAWLS Dae. 28 
Lusitania.

At
_ .New York
Etop. of IretandAk. John.
Pretoria........
Mauretania.. for the fifth ward at the Glvene-etreet 

»;hool last night. The attendance was

SS m V# Mnc* by the dtf- I

Buy a Piano For Christmas■••seeeeae# m .^Baltimore
...Idrarpool

RoraiGrorge... Avonmoutb 
Philadelphia 
Pr. Irene.......

Ih..$120,000.06 
.. 120.000.00 
L 126.000.00 
.. 121,000.00 Piano Salon: 115-117 King Street W., TorontoPlymouth 

Naples ... and
1510,040.02 
400.000.00 

.. 100,000.00 
60.000A2 . 
22,217.11 ‘3

*

& te^t^nŒL
Each candidate disclaimed any de-

the ratepayers wanted Mm to serve, 
"bis'- city and 'his' ward, he felt It 
bis duty to comply. /A" | ■■gi
to stand for election 
tlons of numerous frl 
venson, ward return 
elected chairman of tl 

P. 8. Duff thought It

2K

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. to the more tial subjects. He 
would endeavor to have spelling made 
one of the chief subjects, tide wee be- 
in# neglected.

Bx-Alderman Saunderaon, after re
viewing hie previous record in the

te 21242, according to2M2,
size. Dec. 24.

Xmoe Eve.
Jtocâoflîd ^SÎrtSU^eySSgwâ

HIS Life," musical COTn^dy, IB‘and «UatilcL He would advocate the iay- 
8.1*. Inc of a proper sewerage system, how-

Grand—"The Turning Point," com- ever, before operations commenced on 
edy drama. 2.15 and 8.16. the roads.
»5^fl«n,ea Rhew “4 vaudeville, | dies. ». Doughty would endeavor to

iMr"- *“ “*«“• ssvt 
«wià'.Æ™11 sssr rjaT assK

Shea's Yonge-etreet Theatre - Pop r>re «tonn eywtesn should be Installed 
vaudeville, 2.16 and 0»,

Controller Spence 
Theatre, Agnes street, 1 

Progressive Thought dub—Mrs. Mar
jorie Eastman, on "Mind : The Only 
Realm of Activity," Forum Build
ing, 0

••••••
ORENBURG

Imitation Shetland), Me toissy,$1,162,227

November» me. | * KNIT SILK SHAWLS
-----m BUck, ertim, colored, S24W, f4s99,

SM9# 9M» (• SC.OC.

OSTRICH BOA 
CLEARANCE

The balance of-thl* season's stock of 
Handsome Satin and Ostrich Feather 
Mack Throw Scarves will be cleared 
during the gift-making season.

Handsome Imported Satin Throws, 
with contrasting satin lining, tassel- 
led ends. etc., milk with marabout 
trimming*, also Ostrich Feather Boas. 
Regularly $8.00. $0.00, $10.00, $11.00. 
$12.00 to $30.00. Gift Clearance, 20-00, 
22,72. 27*22. 2842, «$42 te 22242.

■

THREE IN 5EVEITH WJIflO 
WOULD SERVE THEIR CITY

the railway oc 
wanted street 
other company. The city had oontider- 
ed that question a year ago.but had de
cided to go to the legislature for power 
to lay the extension* Itself-They would 
give no metre franchises. Controller 
Ward also made a brief speech.

b*d done for the ward In the matter of 
new schools. Improvements °*

Prominent men have —

His opponent 
laid by as-

F. Bte- 
, was

.$5.183,110.0#,
r> !•21,487,052.03

32,«33.323.46
«27,718.63

oM
the atrap," "aad that 1»Rus-

Æ’jstsaasrisîft'gs!
Kfgssffsar

The latter devoted some time to technical 
school work, saying that If sleeted he would look into tSt branch of the^roi* 
mons^ ctuvfully than the present board

Wm. J. Irwin was mere In sympathy 
with the work In the public scboela *« 
by far the majority of pupils in
fLtt0S^J,me,■ sn* “«««•
the higher grades.

nto Railway.
tor the clvtcThe64,772,044.21

322,2*002 
114,1*2.02 
136,000.00 >: 
„ 2,04050

$30,«00,711.6$ 1

Ihy<3
ewherc.... *Ion

Five Others Are Anxious to Get on 
the Besrd'of Education—West 

Toronto’s Benefits,

in ail Che schools. No furnace room T> 
mooting—Lyric should be within the four waHe of ,„i 

the school proper, but should form a 
separate -betiding. The lavatories 
fehouM also be under another roof.

AM. Phelan laid the records of this 
year's council before the electors ** l:

BIRTHS. I recommendation tor a continuance ot
Wto Hr snd'W confldenca «je#

Mr»- UonerBettr 470 Bathurst street, a taken to secure a larger representation
,•25;___ 7 for the ward. Council had been very
MeCLURB-On Saturday, Dec. 17th, W, economical, and In face of the gross ex.
MfiToüt1 P*ndlture« the ratepayer» were enjoy-

mTOlHx' At1rrb!?ijiJ.L^..fWm)fu. ta* the toweti tax rate In ten years.
w • W.Hfts had been connected with da^ihter MKCh*“' S, educational matter, for 12 yeans, and

#WBfil#M«l for six years bad taught bi the ward,
DEATHS. . < 1 previous to entering business. He was

FVRXES8-On Friday, Dec. 23. m at I not to favor of buMdktg one pert of a 
Lrm. ut ner <tu .c*.a. .,v«, 47 Ubariee- echoed one year and Hiriehtog H the gviawe s ^Morb

1

«ÆEs£ Ey 5F°Hee v d»^
her rerideooe, CTyde Hotel. King-street and endeavored to show that the ward * carefully consider the racn.v hv tv* ..f00?*—^ y<yug*. , huft>wf» street, phyefctiui, by 8. Rydtog and

Fuoenfi Monday, at 4 p.ra., to Mount ward One racetvad 20 mr cent * <-< ix Dionej- a cdttzen waa virtually hiff at BrotdvHew Hall last nlfht, and WM O AX>NE7W 272 pacfcflc-a.vrnue
«t fhiv p>c$ng a inortgage upon his home. Ha gave tha audfeix» itoo imprewion that sJVS T wSTdSSi

G^5“h L0v7nt0'n05 P*0- 2Î- 1,1 e- thought the Western Hospital grant, he has good Idea* aad knows how to J V. VliS^I OeiSSUnï^ûe
teh*4«th y*i? °-TR ce|Muctor- ofee^Knsltid^wwaîd' ^ehhri^e'« Bay and good roads by- j preewnt them. He Is meeting with a ** c,,ndrnan^1

Funeral at 2 80 Monday from 71 1 share' 10 1-2 ml n—tna nad Fa we should carry. He looked to ee* | geoeroos support and ought to win a ty Wakefi<-I<1
x‘° MouBt p,«2*"t ' been Completed in test 4ard during tiv- *,55s,n ** ***** ««tsbllshed thruout the ptooe on the board of education. FRANK B. HiARTNEY. 7» Dun-

iïZ'ïfty'on Dec. 23, 1910. ytKAld Ma>' declared that the record j W JACKSOiTVgOOD MAN ^ïTr^W J'
*■ to r-it «fier a tens l'in- . - ot the board ot works showed that the * W *ACK*°W A POOP MAN. FuHerten s«fl V. J, aki ouetbec-av-

patiently borne, Sarah Ernest, wife uvlsr Jn connection with fltnwftt* ward had recsfwwi it* «hnr* . _ _____ . i VrtAî>. w. itALiL, winwc a/y
of District Chief Frank Smith of the ary education. He would emphasize ; municipal exocnditure h/wm *****- ePt^>,v^rr"#^gtw^ yo^ RTtit, by F. 6. OwetM and Dr.
fir, department In her 43rd year. the Importance of the really neoeesary I ' , ,wi * ..1 ’ ”!,, “* n favor *» bettor acquainted with the educe- CSendensn.

Funeral from the residence of her sub jectaHe believed tbe^board h*d rJtaf ***?' !Ve**frn Ho*' tional needs bf all that Mg eastern WIM. J. IRWTN, 420 Quebec-aveeve,
A67, rVu,*ï:«tr*«t' Mon<1ay’ been extravagant, and that the high etfwA railway ex- district than J. W. Jackson of Berks- connector, toy W. J. Finley end W.

I Dr. Addison, Jainraw'jackson and w- ^oOuny mU that the city to the annexation ofths mtiwaygavs

Mr -» •**— ““
a great deal of consideration to water dent pt many years standing. Mr. many . Improvements that had been 
filtration, and if elected, would see Jackson would make en excellent re- made In different parts of the ward,
that the plant under construction was prseentative. Good hard work on the declaring that this section of the rity
completed forthwith. Mr. Dockeray part of Ms friends wtil definitely set- had received more things from the 
thought the Bloor-st. viaduct was a the matter. council than any other wand.
dangerous question. The eastern sec- ----------------;--------------- H4s colleague. Aid. Baird, beg* him Jton yowt of town
tlon was Isolated from the greater OBITUARY. out In the statements, adding that titan aad otherPart of the city The bylaw wî?iM the expenditure to the weed this year ! The beautiful
the right way to deal with It. "In a . Mrs. Frank Smith. „
•treat extension the people benefited After an Illness of almost a year JtttoïIJd 'bw^toÆTtoTth? w’iïïl fïZ
think een>tlemen>rth’ls u nr»ct£?*n 1 y th®, r***d2*Fe prêtent stive concemlne t?e street railway

to*' £f,ntJ!S?etî: thl* “* practically a of her ran. 107 Fuller-etreet. of Mrs. < extension oo Dundas-tireet, sod why no
* . .j1 ®*ten»lon. __ Frank AiVth. wife of PteM-ot rw«f complaint had been enterwl concerning the

Aid. May, sakl Wm. Wa'iace, had w—»► Smith of th# Toronto tira de- compulsory "change ear#' order, so often
given alluring figures regarding the partaient, removes an old and respect- | Siren at Humberside-srem», He also
cost of building a million dollar via- »d resident at this c*ty. complained about the lack of fire station
duct, and hid not been candid or f ank. Mm. rtmlth wee sn active worker In 1 l^rT^v^wt« st^ i|ate h» wouid fix up
.J*™e* Bearson would not stand for the Rebekihs. an order araoctated with -____

elation, He declared that the city bad the I.O.O.F. Nhe occupied many po- givî^îie ^fkt* iSwTTitiw^
5, outgrown the railway company, and he rAttonr In the Rebe4ra.be. including that trouM->. taking the stand*of the much

j ALBERTA LUMBERMEN ORGANIZE argucd that It would be tolly to buy of prerWmt. and In that o»*>*rrlty was abuied company. The company had etart-
. . •*** ^ r*! I mvMTm-n ~— „ ‘___ . °ul the company. | well-known thruout Ontario. She *d when electricity was In Its Infancy.

■Fire of unknown origin at the home WINNIPEG, Dec. 23.—(Special.)— p. W. Benner had an Idea of esta*- peacefvtiv passed s.wsv. Abe was F ir- end the shareholders had taken a great Nui'see’ Xmas Tree
of Samuel Sonovotlck. 42 Cameron- The Alberta retail lumbermen are to b, lishing athletic parks in every ward rounded bv ail -her chl’dimn rxetrSna l rttk- Ehen -mr>r.
damsged thile promter/v- *,,*«?«( »r#anlzed Into a Pr^^tlve aewclatten. He wanted the HA Y.E. system re- one. who^ te Ptîrtl^ 1 tht*toM^?ng d^l«red th.t in his opinion th^aw^aTcSSktiSs te!? aSStato-
of $.100 premise* V. „l,e extent similar to that existing in the other versed to pay-as-you-leave. Let the rim.Rh torn a ririe- of AM. ÏmM": ment at Western Hn*.p6taT ta^tntehf

I --------------------------rai*, H°°Per» "dRer of The people come In at the front door, find ».rd she i*ww behind her In this city h^omd^TvTleiS^ kÜ/T!deL«! Miss Bell, aS^lmlnSaSt mm dira^
; A. B. 8. Sm> ii . drew the Lumberman of Winnipeg, will their ol'.ange or ticket» while en route many children, grandchild-•en. Hftro ment and madé°tbwn install it trrm*ni tress at esramoolss, sod the eSrira-.

Wenda’ Aseoctetjon meeting In the For- spend two month- in Alberta complet- and hand It to the conductor when end ottoer «derives. #"he funeral wtil coït. He aUodeclarto htm.l-lf'tnfevor *”». includlnghumes arto* tiîTîr
1 um BulUMn# •" Sunday st 3 p.m. tog the organization. leaving by the rear door. He also ug- take iptaoe on Monday at 2 pm. of sewage dteoeal and a conduit to bring friend», and stadf phytictona, nuntowT
1 ■■ .■ .ii ....................... i ——————— seated an alarm gong to give warning ; ________________ ____ drinking water from Lake fikneoe. ed about 7$.

..............  f 1 ••• .-■■■. ■ ■ - ■- -0 to people that the oar had started and ■ _ ,, _ , •__ _ R G. Agnew, member of the hoard of Dr ItoVett ».I—Wbw »t0f, 809 Ronoesiftliw Phone Park 4100 — «« FZg*** °°m ** untH tft*| Th, 7? who *4"e*t,wn' ■BVe “ ®ot,lD‘ what t*v #d upJ^tïlitotriSS;

„. . I» ««rlousiv ill with pneumonia at the
Education Wrinkles. ! We-tern Hospital, was reported last

W, O, McTaggart thought he could n,*ht tn ** wr. Wee», who
advise the board with regard to the ÿ.neVtn 'ntPrhT* th***rid--* Hvin*<0^îît 
P/rchase of schob- site» and the erec- Vctetote R?yïf a rah

I tlon of echo-’' build^naa. H^ was In Mesons
s • pithy v itb > bnlcal educatl n, and ■ ■ '

i the separation of the comment la. stud
ies from the academic.

J.W.Meredith said that every boy and 
girl of the age ft 14 years ehouM be i In the Heart ef the Reek, 
piade to “figure out arithmetic proper- ! "Please Heton to what T *»v« to re- 
ly. write legibly—not handsomely, sad vest I retied net e rurtv-tolack sort 
spen correctly the words used In or-, of a one . Nine, ten.- eleven Mows; 

evyyday W»." isnd-thw, It toU to two. «ertoring a
"The citizens of Toronto have no Idea Mack Interior ot beaut Ytoi mat tex- 

of the extravagance of Uw board of ture. DtswonaRy scroae five face of 
education," urged B. H. Scott. He H was a rirais*)t white stripe as wide 
^1CU|^l.U?1.mUch 7?* Uu*ht tiM cbll- as one’s finger And sn inch and 
dren that they could never use In hfe. g half e-wav was a contrasting striae 

Dr. Alex Mac Kay came out Cat-toot- 1 an straight add flee and iwratiel ae 
ed for a medical Inspection of schools f# It had been made on a toom; tt was 
by a permanent Inspector, under the Pk» a beM deetan In Frwto rltk end ' 
control of the board, apart from the looked for aM the world Ilk» a derii- ! 
cMef Inspector. Uw tour-ln-hend tie It had broken tn

Mayor/teary spoke vigorously of the jura the war to make a key for th* 
attitude tbs city was taking towards areb ot tbs flrtpWv

e an account of hi* 
reducing a list of th*

r. M. PHELAN A WINNER., s,e s s » # e s e s
The reception accorded Aid. T. N. 

Phelan at the nomination proceeding» 
to Broadview HêM last night 1» an 
evidence of the rasp act and esteem In 
wtok-h the representative from the east 
end to 
drive.

V4 and m 
$16,00, 
new 6

Aid.«.000,000.00 
«,*00,000.00 

$0.2*7.11 r

! / ïrlmmb}

' V ' '—!

•tew, S
White or Grey Shetland 
WOOL SPENCERS
y Slim and full sizes, 214S, $146, 2140,

W A- BAIRD.J»1 Koele-stroaLbar- 
W * I-^A0Fniton a-nd XY# H»

told feet10.0I9.29T.1 generally held.
dear and honest, (tore the stamp 

of sterling worth, and rlearly made A

I
Netar,
Ford.

road
ways ha<

A. J. ANDBR6QN, 122 tit. Jritn's- 
road, barrister, by Dr. G. W. den- 
denan and W. J, Dalton.

EDWARD WAKE3FUDLD

f< about 

Ms'qual-

rirong impression. He dealt frankly-•* ■* *1.72 each.
yet fairly with every pdnit at tenue, 
and everything would seem Ur Indicate 
that Aid. Rbdan will net alone retain 
1* following of lest year, but greatly 
Increase the majority then obtained. 
The ratepayers Ilk* a straightforward

.................... $2,103.07010... SILK QUILTED 
DRESSING GOWNS

Aid, I,152 Bvdy ilia
estate agent, by A. J.avenue.old 8t. IAnderson and G. W. Ctendenan.and else-

358,700.11 aIn handsome Japanese designs. In all 
«hades, plain and fancy embroidered, JOHN BROWN. 216 Fsdtic-avemie,"It dtr

lneprcbir, by A. J. Anderson W- to g» thrusaid a. ■brown, navy, black, rose, sky, red. 
#te„ with cords and frogs to match, 
light and warm, full' length, #74*, 
264S,

.. • •;* •14.746,472.80

3.136.770.67

' A. Baird (withdrew).so
fiVliUR LAUGHTON, 164 Gfflmour- 
tenue, gentiemee, by 8. Ryding andDR. MAKES-GOOD IMPRESSION.*124* each. QUEBEC BRIDGE12,SSI,248.lt J 

«.043:103.11 * 

$30214,088.4j

UMBRELLASnd Deben- I
Cast ef Superstructure Will So Tfilr-Ladles' and Gentlemen’s. SS4S, #242, 

*240. 28.72, 234*. *34*, #44*, *640.
Note—Initials engraved free of 
charge.reserved) 41,f»«,0l7.*t 

■IBS 223,848.25>r) 7777, (7,840.4* .
ote Clrcu- 1

MONTREAL. Dec. 33. — («pedal.) — 
There cap be now little doubt that 
In a very short time the St. Lawyeoo* 
Bridge Company, composed of the Do-

S-S'»5'8»”" •>'”«-

saavtaa tsrj&sÆimime» dollars, it i, underrtood thlt 
It will neeesrilate the employment of 
a thousand more men, the company having already a thousand at worS^st 

new machinery dollars d d 111 ectt two million

Z-:SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS
Nicely boxed, assorted qualities, - at 
*240, S2.ee, #240, 23.80 to *64* Ike 
Isstik

-'(7.000.00
106,300.4»nk
33,511.77 j

: yitwfd VIYELLA
- WAIST LENGTHS

by Dr. dendenan and R.
; -TM

$71,900.0$ 3,74 Dainty stripe and check patterns, 
fast colors, unshrinkable, 2 1-2 yards, 
nicely boxed, *140 the leasth.hareholdera would, htil 

lnlon that the future, 
xl business conditional * 
If the previous twelve

SCOTS TARTANS
Represented In Wool and 811k Dress 
Goods, Motor Rugs. Wrap Shawls, 
Neckties. Sashes, Opera Bags. Belts, 
Vests, Smoking and House Coats, etc..

I

.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE DANCE. 

One of t*M meet snnn**»fui brito
tî'oôf-r.’r-'t-'*Ônm

&*5^sericw,w“‘
the very

etc.i with remarks to thé 
i. dividend, and otbSr'1 
ith a testimony to tha

os. Long that Messrs- h 
leer* for the electlos - 
?ed to take votes lm- ' 
It an Interval of te# 3 
ot shall clos#Jmmedf»

McDlarmld, that th* 
persons as director* 
r, Thomas Long. Mr. 
Alex Barnet, Mr. F-

A te.nsr- number attend'd the nomla-

R. M OFF ATTDOWN QUILTS atiou meeting to the Seventh Ward 
Aid. A. J. Anderson enJaigtd on theOnce a luxury, now, by reason of 

their reduced cost, a necessity In 
every Canadian home. As an evi
dence of kindly regard and Christmas 
goodwill, nothing can be m ire appro
priate. 2*40, 27.00, 2642, 20.00, *1040 
to 23040 each.

UNDERTAKER

Phase College 70S ,j6

Christmas at Massey Hall.
Mr. Wilkinson Has Arranged for a popu

lar Sunday night service Ih Massey HVI 
In addition to beautifully hand-painted 
slides on the birth of Christ, the only 
ones In Canada, he has arranged to have 
presented the Christmas cantata, "Hi*

’ torge 
enjoyeed

number of ÆSS!
from Ham-

TABLE CLOTHS |T m - . 
AND NAPKINS 'Io Matcb

new fine truck.

A Has tieagratte otty service track

psraîsr?
«set. Early to tbs new year «ilBtliaitl 
men wtil b, phwwd on the truck!

Accidental Death.
Accidentel death was the verdict Birthday," by Mdm. K. Chatter Morton 

which was retu.ued at the morgue last «id TO chlldrrn and adulte. Mr. F. Olvnre 
night by Coroner Hopklng' Jury, en- Wood, baritone, will ring "The Night of 
«u.ring Into the death of Allan Me- Nights," and Mr. R. WTson 7<envoy. 
Eachern. the O.T.R. section foreman tenor, will sing "The New Born King.” A 
killed by a switching train near, du an- eptdal offering le asked for the boy»' 
*ea on Wednesday. The evidence show, festive' to be held Monday In the St. 
ed that he had stepped In front of a Lawrence Arena, 
err which was being backed on a eld- ■ -

WÆS.n’ïiiî.T.'.îSKi.';as .we v^, ta, .7,w.
at the moment.

m

In set*, nicely boxed, are another 
sensible and highly appreciated gift 
for a housekeeper, from *240, 26.00, 
2740, *0.00, *1040 to *80.00 set.

m

I.
FANCY TABLE LINENS ■

rs, and the old B.o*r4 

>rdlal vote of thank# I'
All kinds of Centres. Doylies, Tray 
Cloths, Carvers, Sideboard Covers, 
etc., etc., from the most moderate at, 
say, BOc each, to *1840 rack.

e, the General Mans- 
>e past year, and ts 4

SSK' .ïtœr. s-*lxccllcnt services. Be •4

ors, Sir H. Montagu 
igson, Vice-President

i y gift*.

Cream Goodsi
MAIL ORDERS A STRONG 
FEATURE.

Home Made

High Bakers’

White Dutch

Pepso Whole 
Wheat

Vienna

Eureka

German Rye-
Swcct Fruit

Tea Fancies, 40e lb.
Ceylon Fancies. 30c lb. 
Rose Wafers. 30c lb. 
Vanilla Wafers, 30c lb- 
Rough and Readies, 20c lb. 
Butterscotch Drops, 30c lb. 
Ladyflngcr». 25c box. 
Gateau Biscuits,

All Nasmith cream goods a/e 
fully filled with purest whipped' 
cream.

Charlotte Russe, 60c doz.
Fulfs, 40c doz.
In addition for five o'clock 

tea* you may have:
Plain or Fancy Macaroons, $0e 

lb. i
French Faneiee, 40c lb.

Phone CoH 3645

Coleman*s 
Bread

FOR BETTER BREAD

34 Tickets For $1.00

as Win CNN GAITJ & S0^ Us* Glbhdnr Toothache Gum. 
Pries 10*55 to tl King Street East. 

roKrivru. S4# i
1 Iced, 30c lb.

Phone orders to-day to nearestdose MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
store.Rev. James Fauld», M.A., late of 

Rochester, bas been appointed assist
ant pastor of St. James’ Square Pres
byterian Church. Mr. Faulds Is an 
honor graduate from Glasgow Univer
sity. For the past three years Mr. 
Faulds ha» been a ««Intent pastor tn 
tV.' "Brick Cluirc'.i." Rochester.% _____________ __

C'ôepped hands, cracked sitU; tuvJ 
•ore lip* cured by Campana's ItaHan 
Balm. E G. West ft O., Wholesale 
Druggists, Agents.

»
«* 9 0 0ir King W>- 110 Bay It —

Main 3657. Main 74*
628 Bloor W.— *4 King E.—

Coll. 1843. Main 1410.
784 Yonge — 440 Spadlna —

North 2487. Coll. «6.
46* King W. — 1408 Queen W.

Main 591» —Park. 479
355 Broadview 27« Queen E.— 

North 2624. Main 3224.
300 Ronceevalles—Phone -Park 4100

:

Ltd. ■4

m 46

__ _______________________________________________________

i

V i

V

Handkerchief
Specials
Ladles' and Gentlemen’s Initial 
Handkerchiefs — special pur
chase, pure linen; Initials neat
ly hand embroidered. Neatly 
boxed In M dozens—
Lames' 3 for 81.00, $4.00 doz. 
Cents' 3 for $t.OO, $4.00 doz.

Post Free in Canada.
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DECEMBER 24 1910 .• SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi

MAHER’S 
HORSË

EXCHANGE

zl J To-day’» Entries |n. w<Hid-.s.kctio„,THE REPOSITORY g, #
j1

MSI Oakland EntriS*. '
OAKLAND, Dee. 3.-Bntrie# for to

morrow ere a» follow» :
FIRST RACE—Mac furlongs, Mil Ins :

Golf Ball.,..,......112 Swede Bant ...........IF
Tramotor....!........ M» Busy Mae ............. Ml
Rem# W....................jo» Lady Adelaide ...10»
Denee»..................1W Meade
Jeaaup Burn............. 10» Swegerlater
Pa «we me r..................MB Braxton

SECOND RACE—Selling. «% furlong# : 
Military Ma»,.,...U» Hannah Louise... 100

: _ —Jackwomlll*.— ... ,
FTftBT RACE—Ben Double, Sylveetris, 

Parkview.
SECOND RACE-Min ta. Ah*via, Spea 

Noetra.
THIRD RACE—Baaom, T. M, Greens 

Ouy Fleher.

WWte™ RACB_Afl Red’ Ma D„ Bye 

effiH HACE-Mmaa, lUrvey F..

I “THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE,"
Bests Some Best Two-Year-Olds 

at Jacksonville-—Oakland and 
Juarez Results.

CORNER
SIMCOÉ <aBURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

10»
-fiSRobert, Don-AND

H NELSON > 

STREETS, % 
TORONTO

Wander ..................W
Belle of Iroqwrt»..

M» Bvran .......ShtiSr-.:::::»
THIRD RACE-11-16 mites :

Arlonetto...........,...104 Pride of Uemore.lte
Veneta Ckrom»....Ml J, H. Sheehan....W
Big Stick..................107 Lord of Forest... X*
Mad. Muegrave....!» Native Ben .

104 Old Mexico 
17 Terne Trick

| JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.-At Monerief 
1 to-day Imprint again demonstrated her 
clue» by winning the fourth race, a han
dicap at six furlongs. In which a number 
of the beet two-year-olde gathered here, 
ran. The winner, a .favorite In the bet
ting at 216 to 1, trailed the early pacemak
er, Grover 
she closed
margin of five lengths over Dangermark.
Summary:

; FIRST RACE, SH furlong»:
t May Weed, »4 (Sweeney), » to 1. 
i Whim, KS (Goose), 1 to 2.
3. Morpeth, 16$ (Burns), 1 to ».
Time 1.09. Grand Peggy, Rod Doe,

Aphrodite, Hazel Thorpe, Donald Lau- Juarez Entries.
,#SBCONDrRACK, St» furlong»: 4 *y *—The CSrd fer 8ltur'

1 MU " M7*‘(Âde m?/‘ #vm* l° . FIRBT RACB-6* furlong» :
s. Morning Seng, toimutwell). 5 to «. Mlto«lLI'W*rWt" «?
Time 1.0W 4-1. Western Bell. Wattze, BEctfltD RACbI^JvSL furS22T • 

Colette. Bvta, Busy Mine, Whin, Wine, Beechmont fufloage :
Edna Collins, Harvest Moon also ran. Dead wood

THIRD RACE. * furlong»: BobFartey..............ee Th.
L Iva Bel. MB (Bell). < to 3. HrienScore.........! i ïM'Si^e^r’eJJ,0 L ^
Time 1.13 Vs. Decrtvablc, Syzygy, pen, pZtod”jti/lACD''6en 

Lomond. Fort Worth also ran. Dlseus
FOURTH RACE « furlongs: > Jim htmi'"
L Imprint, 1» (Bums). 6 to 2. aiiÜt""
|esc:,S'M«w• - =■ ni^.r „ .

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile afc» 70 yard»: Lom™
1 So^c0*TiuM(WlSMrt?,i.to;l? * FIFTH RACE-Settlng, six furlong» :
3. Stapleton, UW (Bell). Ï to 4. BttteTflH “ ""îm V®? Carmack ....Ml
Time 1.4» 2-6. Ten Pace», O Em, Heart «cxliiv ................IS

Pang, Golden Flora. Outpost, Pedigree. '.......... 5*
Radium Star and Bat Mestereoo also ran. IS?,"?252".........Jo* BhHeb -

SIXTH RACE, 1 MS mile»: ___
J.Tk Nun De. 1» (Grose), 11 to M. cJrhril*
2. Queen Marguerite, 1M iLoftue), 2 to 1. S™*7 Met,ner "}%
3. Judge Walton, V» (Hufnagei), 7 to S. §2ïw28SLii"'lm ...........1W
Time 1.48 1-6. Hilltop. Lady Esther. ^ J^Klket0<* '-E "2 521.

Campaigner. Belle of Bridgewater and TV. Scl’L' ' ' '........ ***^ Know»
Wander also ran. w<xNW..............IK

Km ma G
Tttuell.
Bambro.

One

:E
M».

boi
! . ESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARS —Oakland.-

. rilMnL RACE—Swagerlater, Busy Man, 
J»»up Burn.
,.*®2°ND RACE—Hannah Louie#, Titus 
xi*» Emma o,
J THI”h#-PhanE“Arl0,Wtt*’ Tern# Trick,
^FOURTH RACE—Arasee, Raleigh, Black

FTFTH RACK-Bonnie Bard. Miles, 
WApuiveaa,

RACR Setback, Eddie Oraney,

It
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

1r •re!{

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES

PH0NC NORTH 3S20Hughes, te the etretch; where 
fast and at the end had a

IN >CuMcan.......
Good Intent 

FOURTH RACE-One mil», handicap :
Roy Jr,.................1» Areas#
Black Mat»............. Ml Raleigh
Jim Baeey.............   9»

FIFTH RACK—One mile end 
ynrde. selling :

U3 Green Bridge ...16»
10» Miles ............
10» Elgin ...........
UH Sepulveda ..

SIXTH RACK-13-1» of a mile :
..111 Keep Moving ....111

setback ................uo
of Fortune...164 
Mohr.............

|f

II y107 Paull«f»««##»#»»
Mo PRIVATE

SALES
i11 AUCTION 

SALES11 ! : ■t\ fi

Tuesday and Friday ef ’ Next Week
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

Direct...........
Altamor.......
Bonnie Bard 
Sir Angus...

Mr*.of Horse», 
Carriages, 
Harness,

* 10»
Every104f:ii *

1*4 Monday107
* 116 * HandMaaaa.......

No Quarter.
Eddie Orane>........ 107 Bit
Ocean View............ MO Phil
Betfaet..................... ti Oeeabar .................... *1
Shooting Spray..,. 87 

Weather clear; track feat.

ate., Ont..IllK Butter Ball .... « 4Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

ie allWe take this eppertwalty te wish all ear nhm A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
•mi A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

As always, they may rely on otir best efforts and assistance in the 
year to come.

S7 Frit» Him men 97 EVERY
DAY

l KO I1« Ilit••#»#*»»»«»«»
me.

...1« Slfk T

-..Ml nr Mdter .
186 Bantbel .............. ,.10*

Waldorf Belle ....10»

furlong* : N. Jj,

ii 1»!P . P.Jâckeonvllle Entrlee.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23,-Bntrlee tor 

Saturday, Dec. Vt:
FIRST RACE,

Huda’a Slater....
Syiveeude...
Ben Double.
Parkview...
Rebel Queen..
Tom Shaw....;

SECOND RACE. 6% furlongs, selling: 
Eastern Star 
Definite

mi
CoTUESDAY, ™

150 Horses
THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"81:» , H. M 

clothe, an: 
Edwl

644 furlong*, aKilttg:
..Mi Oakhurst..........
..ME Marie Hyde ..
..10» May Amelia .......MS
, .100 Billy Bodemer 
.108 MAahetMer ......... «2

10»
107.108

350 Horses
By Auction 
Next Week

...109

.112>.106

SOc.

to»
10» ....... Ml Emma Stuart

........ M4 Aldtvia ...................
Wine ,,,, ,«16(
Florae Brian ..Mi

furlong»:
.....97 Cherry Va»ey ...Ml

J Oily tin *•«#«##
....... IM T. M. Green ....... IB
........ 112 Besom .....................112

-..let
...Ml

Spec Nostra............ 104^RDRACüf,The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, Geaeral Purges#, 
Esgreeeere, Delivery, Wagea Horace, Workers, Drivers, Carriage- and 
Saddle Horses,

Buyers should net fall to visit The Repository next week. We will 
have plenty of horses.

!

.TM White Wool..
Geo. 8. Davie.
Hoeky..'...........
Hoffmag........
Guy Flaher..,-,..... HI Racquet ................. 116

FOURTH RACE, U4 miles, Christmas 
Handicap:
Font..........
Master Robert..... 12* Don. Macdonald.127

.118 Tom Hayward ..11»

I v.......111
v ::

1 Oakland Summary.
, OAKLAND, D6n. 21.—The results of the 

here to-day were aa follow* :
FIRST RACE—FUturtty course :
1. Tender Bloom. 1» (Archibald). 8 to 2.
2. Media, 104 (Callahgn), 4 to 1.
3- Pleasant, 14» (Gamer), 8 to 1.
Time K10 )-5. Americus, Altarea. Cia ko, 

Great Caarar and Kerry Cow also ran. 
BBCOND RACE—61x furlong* :
1. Darelngtoni, 112 (Mentry), 16 to 1.
I- FaneulT Hall, 1M (TapUn), 8 to L 
A J. H. Barr, 106 (Gleae), 7 to 1
Time 1.131-6. Binocular. Home Run, 

Canteni. Toby, Lisaro, Arthur Hyman and 
Sainest also ran.

THIRD RACE—114 miles :
L Buckthorn, 106 (Garner). 11 to 6.
2. Star Actor, 96 (Digglne), 8 to 1.
3. Endynvlon II., 112 (Taylor), 8 to 1. 
Time 2.07 3-S. Belle view and Molesey

also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs:
L Jack Paine. 106 (Klrschbaum), S to L 
Z Raleigh P. D., 102 (Glees). 6 to L 
3. Fort Johnson, 101 (Tapltn), 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-6. Seadlffe, Enfield and 

Marchmonet also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and twenty 

yards :
1. Rogge. M4 (Thomas), 2 to 1.
2. Nebulowut, lie (Taylor), 8 to 1.
3. J. C. Clem, 10» (Garner), 6 to 2.
Time L42. Sir Wolsey, Lady McNally,

Paul Clifford, Cool. Catalina, Oaten# Gale 
Kogo and Voltrome also ran.

SIXTH RACK—6lx furlongs:
1. New Capital. 107 (Cotton), 6 to I. *
2. Beds. 106 (Belden), 20 to 1.
3. Lady Reneeelaer, 10» (Tapltn), 12 to L 
Time 1.18 3-S. FYleze, Sorrowful,

father, J. M. Stokes, Brighton, T 
Hearn, Hbather Scot and D. Warfield- also 
ran. .

■*For a Comfortable trip to Montreal 
eeeuye a berth in a Pullman «deeper on 
a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
roadbed, laid with lthMb. rails, to
gether with the only double-track Une, John Reardon 
makes thle the desirable route. Four FIFTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto Starboard..,............Mi Shawnee ................. 10»
dally, the » a.m., and 10.80 p.m. being P. Daley......... 104 Pocotallgo ..
particularly attractive, the former car- <•" Jr....... JJJ ®>'e White
rylng dining car and parlor Mbrary car .......................*"*v‘‘*
to Montreal, also Pullman sleeper Nieht'itiet.............m Ben h»*.through to Boston, while the latter has ^sIxth RACeV iT-I» m.lJS^Îl
elk or more Pullman sleepers to Mont- Flashing..................... ft Harvey F. ...
real daily (which may be occupied at * Merman...................... 9» Sou......................
p.m.), and a through Ottawa Sleeper. Spindle...... .............. Ml Elizabethan .. ..!«
Remember, the Grand Trunk is the  -■■-* Aus. Sturtevant.10»
Only double-track route Sts rover....... :,,«.M7TlckSS? bSth rSë^atlon. and fuM Wtatber *«■

particulars may be obtained at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-sU. Phone 
Main 4209.

City H
30 to 60 For Unreserved Sale

M Milton B 9»or ses■ i
$ “The Re

m
I,

MsfUeteaberMtii104 December 39tb I-107;
....... M7 Monday At 10.30 a.m. Vi» At 11a.m.ii 112

200 HorsesEVERY TUESDAY ADD FRIDAY I5i loreS3 guous plot, 
fiuwy eton

next week, I 
an aunt

..101
.<■

f
These horses are cDflalgned to us by city firms, expressmen and pri

vate citizens who have no further use for them, or are replacing them 
with other horses. Many of them were, purchased for good prices, and 
have nothing now the matter with them, except being a l|ttle footsore 
from the city pavements. These sales af city horses offer the beet oppor. 
tunlty for both buyers and sellers to meet and make a fair exchange.

at 1
m

I tainWALL COLLAPSED. pepbew
jSu
about to si 
tire affair, 
for a few h 
Is In -a dlle 
aunt and c 
with liltn an 

■ ey if he wt; 
Ot- course 

Attot

be-- aued to 
bV. a ari-i li

; forNEWARK, N. J., Dec. 23,-The col
lapse to-day ot * temporary steel struc
ture, supporting the roof of an old thea
tre undergoing reconstruction, brought 
down a large portion of one wall upon 
70 laborer* working beneath. One man. 
a Pole, Was killed, and two masons 
suffered serious injuries.

Suicide at Pgrry Sound.
PARRIY- sound, Dec. a*.—Robert 

Forret, until recently manager of the 
Canadian Neve Co.'s hotel end restaur
ant at Depot Hanbor, committed 
clde to a room at the Hotel Kipling 
here last evening by drinking laud
anum. He lately lost Me position thru 
his Intemperate habits.

S

broke into postoffice.
MONDAY NEXT aMMHM

COWSIONEO BY

THE HENDR1E CARTAGE CO., Hamilton, Mnl*;FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30TH
100 Horses of All Classes

8T, THOMAS, Dec. 23.—Returning to 
hk store at 10.15 last night. George 
Fife, keep*, of a general store and 
poertoffloe at OrweC disturbed three 
burglars, who made a hasty exit thru 
the window by which they bad entered, 
taking.Iio in cash with them*- •

Hstd they not been disturbed they 
would probably have got 1100 hi cash 
In the tiîl of the postoffice. The men 
went eastward. No clue to their 
identity. The Aylmer /police are in
vestigating. X

- •I
■

w
ti!^r if thelr horses that have been working 

right up to date In' their big lorries in Hamilton These horaaa|°°“e"“mberAoef mares to 'ths°cohit^-

oHmL stighteat* réserve?d «“wfTthi0entiLtoîT&h*

I inf

X f’l i mool- : y
We will also sell at our Tuesday and Friday auctions such Vehicles, 

Sleighs. Harness, Robes, Blanket», etc., as are consigned to us for sale. 
We will have a special consignment of Blanket» to go on Tuesday for 
what they will bring.)

1 orders 
Other will.God-

ommylifl he I
Is giUen a g 
f*mi dev 
elFconcerr 

Title ext 
successful 
Mi** Rot 
Theatre In 
hmnediate 
week» to 
unusual tor 
American a

Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ, Dec. 23.—The races to-day re

sulted aa follow» :
FIRST RACE-614 furlongs :
1. Maxim’s Pride, 107 (Murphy), 11 to 5.
2. Pilaln, 110 (Nolan), 7 to 1.
v. Olive Smiley, 107 (Reid), « to 1.
Time 1.08 2-6. Master Clarence*. Sham

rock, Caronla, Personally and Stella also 
ran.

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Ptt-e-Pat, 108 (Moteeworth), 8 to 1.
2. Stockier, 108 (Ganz), 6 to 1.
3. Beach Sand, 106 (Allen), 7 to L 
Time 1.44. Ban Lasca, Alta Ray. Union

Jack, Smiling Malden, Lady Tend! and 
Stalwart Lad also. ran.

THIRD RACE—(Seven furlongs :
1. Bob Lynch, 116 (Murphy), 7 to 2.
2. Crossover, 106 (McCullough), 6 to L
3. Acumen, 104 (Forehand), 20 to 1.
Time 1.28. Marcus also ran. Suffragist

fell.
FOURTH RACE-Six furlong» :
1. Follle Levy, 122 (Murphy), 3 to 2.
-■ Meadow, 118 (Moleeworth), 2 to 1.
3. Execute, 105 (Cans), » to L
Time l.M 1-6. Ocean Queen, Dr. Smoot 

and Ed. Tracy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Clint Tucker, 111 (Murphy), 7 to 2.
2. Tom McGrath, 111 (Ganz), 6 to 1.
3. Hidden Hand, 111 (Rettig). 8 to 0.
Time 1.13 3-5. Eular, Antlgo and Creston

also lan.
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Ramon Carona. Ml (Rice), 7 to 2.
2. Kopek, Hi) (Molcsworlh), 8 to 1.
3. Fred Mutholland, llu (Kettig), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.401-6. Red Hussar. Bad

and Noon also ran. ' ’

»CTST.’&sw&î snjuna
and *quut wltih'all Thle *■ * beautiful Saddle Mare!
SSernSShto titv and sounds. Anybody wishing ahTve^ny toSrocted^eSü mSké m,etske wlth thta We

tm
fnf'j UNION STOCK YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE
Discount to During the Ice Meet we offer to horsemen 
■WIWWMSII. needing horse goods a special cut rate. This
Horsemen yoVr opportunity to equip your horse with
Duvlna- rj_ ... anything thiifs needed in the way jf Sulkies. 
During Races Hopples or Horse Boots.

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCJNE. the great absorbent 
and remedy for curbs, splints, bog-spavins, thoroughpln, wind-gall and 
enlargement» of any kind. Ask your horseman friend about it, and. It he 
bas not heard of REDUCINE, write us for illustrated booklet.

I
•M* i

1

J, MM A CARLOAD OF
HORSES FOR THE WESTAs

CHARLES A. BI N*».
Auctioneer sad Geaeral Manager.

ISAAC WATSON.
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. TORONTO, ONT. ?B?H«SwS^3B£irs&af8go back, and has consigned th e horses to un <tnU2«ii0f -ShL bealth, tp

iî«d=%»;s^?!îî5hMsvi,s.2:r“ ■* te‘i

A

« ; - fPi

ivvvvwiiMtivwvAvwwyvtiwytvwtiwwvv #
TN Only Mores Ix- 
ohange With Boil, 
way leading 
Chutes at Stable 
Doer* both AT.*, 
•nd C,P.*. Also 
1-4 mllo track for 
•hewing.

Take • Dundee

oft
Auction Sales of

NoUob f MoUoo 1 Notice 1
°" “°N°AY- JANUARY eth, ten, at « am-

we shall hold the ANNUAL SAUB OF HOROB# of

i> I Heroes, Carriages 
and Hameeeivery 
Monday and Wed-

THE USE OF
'■U
- ■

,w

ByUMUMUMU——H ay. Ho 
HameosHi Cosgrave’s and AI-

B
PB

Ii “Theways on Hand for 
Private Sale. T. EATON CL™.

Thu lot of Forty Hotsm Are nsod for the very heavy Wln- 
a»d boUdayieafou delireriee, and as the trade offYe»r, these horns win be consi^

A lutely cured 
which I, m 
child bed for 
wjth small p 
child which 
•ores, sad ii 
and my wife 
were one ms 
deep and t 
We suffered 
tried différer

Oar to Koole OtI
<1■ 1 jNew»im XXX Ç) 'i

w\IHif
■rwjÊ) ,, The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Msrke:

ACCOMMODATION FOR

XMAS BARGAINS INDORSES

m
IS!

i Good Attendance at Repository Week- 
End Sale But Prices Are Low.

The attendance at the week end sale 
at Burns A Sheppard's Repository jester- 
day was above the average, a great num
ber of western men being present. The 
most of these men arc here to buy. but 
are holding off till after the holidays. 
Quite a nice lot of horse* were sold but 
Prices were low. Mr. Watson, the auc
tioneer, Intimating that, there would be 
some Christmas boxes In the wav o' 

Id™ hnd ,ure enou*h *ome of them were

1000 Horses
I

MONDAY AND THU HAD AY weSELL a number of serviceably sound wotvî. " . , SHALL ALSO 
U> ua b>- city people who have con*,»n*<1
etc?* nUmber 6f R»b«’

WE SILL 8TBICTLY ON COMMISSION.
COMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE, (If not eold). $1 per horn
ALL HORSES sold with a war- 
canty are returnable by noon 
th* day following day of sale 
If not aa represented.

PORTERnew”
,Ii it

bodies until 
iaatne troubli 
efwhirh I a

1 wrm >
:

The Union Stock Yards of Toronto and the Horse Exchange Denart™. , k ' 
Ly°bTr e'rn0mr A VEItY mKmat CHRMTMA. AND A PMSFBM^guarantees you 

the recognized 
standard of 
cellence among 
Porters. Brewed

cura Resol vi 
After the fi 
began to he: 
were absolu!for this week. n wlu *•* Postponed MTONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road,

•table».

Caulfield & Son bought a good useful 
bay ge ding, eervlcfably sound and looked 
veil worth the price, 360. H. Golding 
bought a brown mare, good kind, for 

gentleman from the north part 
*_be province bought a good useful

chestnut mare for S86. A R o___ -
a beautiful made bay gelding, one of the 
ling {OTTO 00ked llke 1 »how horse, pay-
„"'K. hisrknes* got a good brown mare 
heavy, well-bred, would make 
brood mare; he paid I182.SO. A gentleman 
I'll? ,h* we$t bought a aloe pony pacer 
well bred and could step fast, for 19760
F ■ jFa«»aett b1°!,,ht a bey gelding for »50 
L J- Sedgewlck of Gelea: bought a pair 
a bay and brown, geldings, real workers, paying 1213. 6. McGregor boSght 
a number of good ones, a real handsome 
chestnut mare that would weigh 1560 
rplendld bone and extra well made mare 
thle one cost «217.50. A nice pah- of chunk- 1 

*r,eMln*, that hooked well
™ ^ , together, this pair cost $430 Rav mar* -Smoked on Car Platform. Ne p b|i s h . good sensible kind for *31^.50 Bay aei.i

And still tiiey come. Yesterday the • Public School. Ins. *S. Bay gelding, m2.».’ W Peer’1
\lctim was XYm. Marshall, who got cn KINGSTON. Dec. 23.—The board of j ton bought a number of cheap city horses i
a etreet car smoking Ills pipe and education has decided to erect the new b?ank^edl<1ndMh.™2llan'1' A ,ood ,o1 nt£S? srtsnj^i^ ««• « «» ^ teawsu1ts sr^&tss

Russell, alleged participant» in the council will be asked to provide $40 090 
wordy ̂ warfare, were lot =0. - «i,s. 8jte

ex-
I
. (Signed,$82.50. A GREAT SPECIAL 

AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, Dec. 28,1910

by 561CRAB. BROTHERS, 
Manager.

GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

■No stronger 
risen of the 1 
Ceticsr»™

Proprietor.I

The Cosgrave 
Brewery Co
Toronto, Limited.

K
torturing di, 
and scalp, of 
■old through 
ter Drug AC 
fer free 23-p

—------ -------- ------- ------------ Ml_..

PASSED w PADLOCK BILL” Ith* *u*>ct passed. In the senate tbs
government accepted uhe amendment | 

ry for PremlerCnnalelaa ! °L,Bero™ 8eere L*r+o limiting tbs 
Over Vatican Party. ^

MADRID, Dec. .28.—After a stormy ---------—---------------
night session the chamber of de- NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

••palifflcJk bnr-**n'**nraenl’o OTTAWA, Dec. 2S.—(Sp.vîlal) -Th* -1 
Th,. 1 a vote of 108 to 20. Dominion OarSte Exploe4 ,e company

victory tor Pre- the name of a new indu^ry for Wal. 
*fter * bit- lacetmig. Ont. The capital 1» lloO.W.rition*totoZi«vÏX ^ ?nly the <***>- V™ AJ3 R*d Btewnshtp CompOTP « 

seaTo V*ttca*1, whose w«l apply to pari lament thle essai» §
r®1 "P"" the for Incorporation. It propria to do 

bpl been burine* on «se AUamkand Vmm I
KiKw- drawn the MU
hlbtted the creation of further .

«•‘a-btlxh.nento *« tlie country 
til tho .revision of the concordat had 
been completed, or definite laws on

a great
4

• of I •
ÿjÿÿîifîÿîÿi jajt jij» inti jîxjüjî' ef skinNotable Victo

- '

. 8

: ft
lbs.

•t 11 3um.

250 HORSES:

« Including spcelal consignments ot Heavy Draught» 
General Purpose. Express and Delivery Horses, 
a number of Second-hand City Horses,

and Agricultural Horses. 
Carriage Horses, Driver*, and 

as well as Harness. Buggies.

counts.
Financially embarrassed by the euspee- M 

"b? °f the Farmers' Bank. John L. Rich- 3 
erdaon, machinist and foundry supplie* J

etîHte- bn* made a»l 
assignment to ftichard Tew A Co,

Hon. Mackenzie King will addres* two
hJ»r1emeelly' ln LO'O.F. aw) R.C.B.C. 
Halls, Broadview avenue, un Jan. ».

pro-
rellg-and the school building.P l etc., etc.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
mi-

» -f.
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■ -teSK'f-iS; Room 44." 
full of brii 
ttoM. Th<
the girl and the beU boy and the 
create no end of amusement, Th 
special extra attraction on the bill 1 
3ant Court hope and company in he 
breezy western one-act drama, "Luck 
Jim." Special scenery i« employed am 
the mountain 
shown make
pictures. Mias Court hope is asst 
by Charles Forrester, Allen Dai 
and Master Rose, who Is one of 
cleverest boy actors on the stage.

------------- Nicholas Bisters, “The Kents
j One repeon why "Frutt-a-tlvea" le winning a welcome in the hearts ®ellee-”. wln b* a*me delight I
1 homes of thousands from xsoaet to coast, is because so many of the ££vi alwaye been with their fu
dJng*<l&wnf C*faAa have 8p°kem «ostrongly In favor of tote wonder- a^ew^weîtStï SSL

Cai*.' “A” Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons) Kingston has long been known as 
M*nlV>ba’ “/8: ‘j WM stricken with Sciatica and Neuralgia comedienne with the grand opera vc 

of fee Hfert—waa in tied for slx weeks. I tried Fruit-active*' and It com- «te hinge new songs and wears ,
pleteîy cured me. To-day my whole family use Frult-a-blv*. ” wonderful gowns. Clifford Walker

Paul J. Jones, Esq., retired merchant of Sarnia, Ont., testified: “I 1?fmxmi6r *»d his musical mor 
•utered for 26 years with Constipation, Indigestion and Catarrh of the ‘ After Dinner." is a decided Innove 
StoflEch. I gave ‘Frutt-a-tlves’ a trial and find it the only remedy that dose r°pe and Un0- the acrobat and the 
me good, and I cannot praise It too highly.? •°*n* «rwtoomady acrobatics.

Mrs. Lizzie Baxter, 5 Home Place, Toronto: "I was a terrible sufferer °graph w111 hav* new futures.
>. Rheumatism for nearly a year. Two doctors treated me, but I became

e>P,lef* <’T*Fp,e' 1 “7 Frult-a-tlv*’ advertised, and decided to take K.
»r taking flve boxes, I was well."

^P,®epsi E5*5". **te well-known justice of the peace of Moore- 
d, Ont. ; I suffered from severe Indigestion‘for almost two years and 
ame almost a skeleton. Two experienced doctors pronounced my caee 

My “kr* try ‘Frirtt-a-flves," and from the outset of
^8me^ wondertul I was better, and ‘Frult-a-tlvea’ completely

•' 'S '

♦ ANDift« characters are

N WOMEN
t I
$

T...

Gladly Testify for “Fruit-a-tivesit

E I ■r

'W: :

I
EET

m i;

-A•STS «810

PRIVATE
SALES

of Morose,
At the Star.

The Gordon A North A 
Company promise that this 
Passing Parade." which cot 
Star for week commenting 
day matinee, will outshine 
previous efforts.

It has sixty people In the 
flve members of which t________

LN. Jouhert, Esq., a well-known and highly esteemed citizen of Grande thedo^!L.i?°l^^* <̂”«i^Amt£!

rc/ÆÆ- <•*««».««« M”«t;æîsæss«'î:
. nïlfl1 ee”leMe P^PreW,âe * «ua>-!>. S» Hr»- Ir>-* "HLdtanf 

c a »,aa7SV Fm»t-a-tlves cured me of Chronic Pain In the Back." known soubrette; Byron and Benson,
m n ,**?,’ erV, Mjnes, N.8., writes: “For many years t 8 novelty singing and dancing act;

suffered from indigestion and Dyspepsia—lost 26 pounds—and thought the Ce,,a Sylvester, Helen Norris and many 
«•Base was Cancer. After taking three boxes of ‘FruH-a-tives’ I was much ot}}!**-
N*ter, and now I can say that •Fruit-a-tlvea' has entirely cured me." The musical comedy le in two acta

Be guided by these letters of Canada’s well-known men and women 125**5* ft?** _ tK5k by Don

îK.T.rssîïïs.' sÆtær ** ■“
« Aî 2s.*2r«SSS.‘5Si

the train is In motion.

At the Oaysty.
Clark's Runaway Gfrte Company 

which open» Its engagement here on 
Monday matinee at the Gayety le con
ceded to be one of the beat and Clearest

■•n--- ----- ; _ . . ___ ________________ » extravaganza companies that la extant.
-------- ........... , ______________ _ ^ p Tho company Is made up of arme of

* ; .. thé most notable vaudeville and bur-
«5.* «®Juv*"teJ,on 01 Aunt Mary. present "The Rejuvenation of Aunt teeque People known to the stage.

T®**. .Rtfteon certainly etante Mary" at the Prince* Theatre all Among them are: Jack Raid, Frank fair." The chorus are noted for their
■lone In the Impersonation of eccentric next Week. She carries special seen- Wakefield, Frank (Bud) Williamson, ; shapely figures and their sweet voices
eld women. She has created an Mexi ery and a very capable company. Spv-1 fobnny O'Connor and others. The and charming manners. An extra fea-

Aunt Mary, ' as no other actress could dal matinee on Monday. i Ivory Quartet which consists of Mr. Al lure of the show Is "The Tie That
have done with the same material. f ---------- Phillips, the famous baritone singer, Binds,” a story of the underworld with
There are no dull moments-no amtl- Gertrude Elllett in "The Dawn of a !**» Welch. Chae. Brook land, and Reid, Wakefield A Co., the most rea-
guous plot, no problems, simply a very To-Morrow." . Fnank Lippe, The opening piece is lletic and wonderful one-act playlet in
funny story well told and well acted. It ^ wid thss in "The Dawn “Tb* Aviators" followed by a grand burlesque.
The pltt^ -The l^^venatlon. of Aunt ot a To-Morrow," which comes to the

■■^«..arjûaasg; isrss.
SmX 3,; TZX SSÏ«*“±: rort».-E««rUo«. « a. «
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AT THE THEATRESk
i

At- STORING OR
TW. « more o<

Ltl üHMlIZtU CHMIÏÏ 
ITTEM TO DISTRESSED

able to accomplis* a great deal of * 
good. We Mke to expo* the frauds, 
but we like much better tat 
needy, and we thank the 
their kind Interest."

have used this office mor* 
than ever before. —------- --inter 29th

in
it n a.m. the

forHorses IPPS’S 
COCOA

a
» I ARRIVED ON TIMEElse You Mty Allow Yourself to Be 

“ Stung ”—Secretary Arnold’s 
Useful Service.

«y5 commencing 
'. At the two 
ossible to ob- 
BN or others 
iveral carloads 
z. We would 
consignments,

sThe program of Mr. Campbell » tag 
New Tear's concert In Massey Hall, on 
Monday, Jan ■■
tional treat. Ml* Jessie Mac lac bias, 
altho known the world over as the Scot
tish prima donna, is equally successful 
in Inih tongs. Her rendering of such 
rollicking ditties as "Barney O'Hay” 88 8 ti™* wh* people wto part with pool December 10 to an attempt to 
And 'Hory O'More” are true to con- their money easily, and many are the make a record vovaae to vorir

WMMm mini mmzr
day morning. ^ Charities. Is a man who I» Dating this [**” «tempted a* tbto port. The

..■Mauretania Complet* the Round 
Trip in Twelve Days.

FI8HGUARD, Wales. Dec. ZZ.—The

e

CHRISTMAStm C[Mrrr ,or thrg,uln, . .Hv,r “Glad,” a street waK, Mrs. FrancesI Tn,ha^k"drt«« ’ Hodgson Burnett has written an argu-I g&?5£ZrB£
N« * helled with detiglti by a» manner at

J f t«e d*P9m|** Sir OUver Holt Hko
AJnt i8a -tl'swl tr*n-ti*v*. 3te OJfyar bag

«h» ffr.ne to the quarters of lowly London,
be* suli ^or * tiiff di»8uteed as an outca* and determined
bv a ftn Yi to end hie life, for a conference of

if'lLIÜ, Jîîi^83'?' >i^.linL.MJa[5r • physicians bà» pronounced hie doocn-
.tht, In the bedraggled section of the town

Sr m tKt^ N^Tork 1 are ***» «Jf the characteIS ar‘ al
khere he Is visited by ble aunt, who 
Is glVen a glorious time, and of course, 
flnal developments turn out lovely fof 
atpconcerned.

Tills exceptional comedy. has been 
successful In New York and London 
Miss Robson appeared at Terry e 
Theatre in London and hier success wa*
Immediate and continued for els ht 
weeks to crowded houses, somewhat 
unusual for an American play end »n 
American actress. Ml* Robson, w.:l

inThe Christmas season 1» well known
Ebp.. it a

COMFORT e# .1
I
■•s” m

ton, Uni. : CO. Charities. Is a man who 1» Dating this 
problem every day. often wasting time 
and money hunting up cas* of need 
which are reported to Mm. only to find 
that false addresses have been given to 
unsuspecting people, and their confi
dence abused in other ways. Vaster 
day, Mr. Arnold looked vainly ivr an 
addrfl^HH 
charitable man 
man gave No. 17 
address, and when Mr. Arnold harried 
out there, he found No. 17 worn the 
Back ville-street school. According to 
hie records, meet of these deceivers are 
women, whose tears often make a 
hard-luck story very convincing.

“Tet we do not like to say too much 
of these fakirs." said Mr. Arnold yes
terday, "because people who do not un
derstand the condition of Toronto's 
thousands of poor, would be Inclined 
to place all those who ask for

been working 
These horses 
Ink of worfc- 

the consign- 
16 prospective

flares and rockets, v 
whistles, sirens brayed and Use crowds 
cheered * fee

blew theirWILL CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHTS
Banks Decide Net to Open Offices in 

Future.

All thn bank* doing business in the 
City of Toronto have decided not to 
open their ofOeta in future for 
he*, on Saturday eight, 
offset from Jan. £ )»ll.

‘ This action on the part
was unanimously agreed ______
lag ot the Toronto Clearing House, 
held yesterday.

THREE GENEROUS CONTRIBU
TIONS.

I Vs9

«_ crowded wtth passengers.___
I sr feruout the «estera voyagew4 th is T. St„home there but Mur. Burnett doe* not 

hurl scarlet women at her audience, 
nor doe* she put curses or foul sps-jch 
Into the mouths of her men. There 
Is not Mag to jar one In the picture ot
instead, there "is "Gtad” with her sin. 

cere belief In a something feat will tri
umph over despair and evil, and dir 
Oliver catch* the fever and drives the 
little demon* of depression away, to 
win out against the doleful predictions 
of the men of medicine, and find lit* 
way back to life again, incidentally, 
Glad helps her sweetheart, the Dandy, 
lo clear himself of the charge of «hef
tier, and aU ends well.

There will be hoHday matinees Mon
day. Wed need» y and Saturday.

<a- professTon»**» ! a’d log sad pêrsôôîTVn-varable. By the aid of fouron Mad Ison-avenue, given to a , . ,_____________
by a woman. Another
Sack ville-street * hte tonded wTm

___a_________ u______ taon.

rs and tha

r

v,5r,taNco,f.,isrsh' UD' Pr“,<u»‘
who 1» cl 
16 hands. 
Saddle Mare, 

iy wishing a 
this one. We

vine
and tarlo.The first special train left tor Lon

er 10.68 o’clock, and a special with 
continental 

at 11.47. The
ts and the*Meunrof the hanks 

to M e meet s’» sr
■tanta *rosn New York occupied____

day*, fifteen hour* and 67 minute*. Toronto.
McTarrort s vsgetab 

the liquor and tobcacoShe maintained an average of for
17 knots. The , in honor

of the occasion, has given the
ï crew two day»' extra pay.

EST Chrtotm* Gifts tor Needy Children.
The daily m*H. at the head office 

at tbs Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- !
mmptiVM, to bringing men. __ _ _ 1—w_____ __________ ... . . ____ .... .
presalons of sympathy to the work 1> ln dire straits from lack of work I Nor Cano* on Account of W

probably, or sickness rendering them —
Incapable.

ta lented.
RETARDED SURVEYance In the same claw. While nine 

out of ten cases reported to * are 
. false, there Is «ways the one deeerv- 

y kind ex- • lug tenth person or family that to real-MyCuredbis gentleman 
Mng shipment 
his health, tp 
The load con- 
with the ex- 
orse in this

FEARS RE-ARREST.Engineers Can Neither Use Deg Train

Make a note of it 
this year,aed if yoer 
house is aot thor
oughly warm and 
comfortable have it 
remedied before the 
Christmas season 
comes arezzf again.

Instal a

New Year's Week at the Royal.
Liebter A Company win send to Tor

onto for New Year's week the latest 
Of their productions. U will also be 
additionally attractive, aside from a 
new play, by the appearance here «I 
Miss Lena Ash well, one of England's 
most Highly pialseq emotional actress
es and herself the manager of her own 
theatre. The play. “Judith Zaratne, ’ 
to American In theme and was written 
by C. M 6. McLelte* who gave LrsA, 
Kleshna to the stage and ffho un<ter 
the nom de theatre of Hugh MOrtod : 
wrote "Tl)e Belle of New York." "T ie, 
Telephone Girt," and other lighter stager 

In this play,' however, to
ll le theme the 
labor and" csÿl-

___ in a steel manufacturing
town in Pennsylvania. The cast in
cludes Chartes Waldron and Arthur 
Forrest.

WINNIPEG. Dec. #.-<*wetok>r-
). -A; Eavjo Fdderenko. fee Russian refugee,b«*e<l up by substantial gifts. The .Tzzss: ” - -------- i OTTAWA. Dec

^ Oo., Idmetad. at a hoard . —As the work and purpose of the As- cord log to advices which have reached who* extrade I'cn
^ days etooe, subscribed «ocig-ted charities is becoming better here tnom Norway House, exception- |y

wmmm
appeta to eg, and wa true* the amount chsrity t, re«ly deserving or a pro- report their Inability to

- fesrionti beggar. Our records carry a dog Urn* on
r' list of every one who has ever recetv- it Is 

ed help from any 
society, which are
new«-i. As roon * a message by phone 
or by our cards com* In. we look ut> 
our records and the address given, and 
are able to give the enquirer the real 

______  facts of the case, and discover whether
CINCINNATI, d. D*. it.—Serious '““g .

Injury to two our*» and two patients T1“ which wro repm^d .rid
and minor hurts to wverei other to- ?d, 8 reP°rted
mat* of the “Strong" ward of the *2f
City Hoepltad. resulted to-day from a but ,thout any coe 
■’He and destfe tight with an 
man. weighing.IIS pounds, and armed 
with a knife.

The fight tasted mere than IS rrilnut 
and during It beds, feta* and chahs 
were upset.

wase.

of Eczema
In the Kina'* Bench, Is to 

M ill* friends 
wiE be made

thatre-6 1loo I on the survey of tbs Ions’. He intends, however, ts
of th*pnbKcly <m theby Qoe*'s yneeded to pay off fee debt will be

" Mr. R.
city treasurer, sent a cheque 

of Aider man John O'Nell for ZM. AM. 
O Neil has 
vote his entire Indemnity as a Toronto

By Cotlcura Remediesit 11 «.me, 
IBS of

t Of in outer to thank, thru anpromptly
Coady, C.X:

dangerous to travel by canoe, 
to the riven and lakes being full a for fre|p and 

during hteorganized enurch or 
being constantly re-

thy of the■“ The Cuti cura treatment has abso
lutely cured me and family of eczema 
which I, my wife and two-year-old 
child bad for eight month* It started 
with small pimples on the head of my 
child which gradually broke out in 
sores, and it was not long before I 
And my wife got the same. Our heads 
were one mass of sores, we could not 

(Sleep and the itching was terrible. 
We suffered (ot eight months. We 
ftried different kinds Of ointments and 
jfltadicine but it did us no good and 
soon it began to break out on our 
[bodies until a friend who had the 
same trouble told me about Cuticura 
of which I used two sets of Cuticura 
Stop, Cuticura Ointment and Cuti
cura Resolvent, and I was surprised. 
After the first few days our heads 
began to heal and in two months we 
were absolutely cured of this terrible

of floating lee.

Inaugurated
SANTIAGO, Chita.

Luco was 
deet of Chita to-day. Impostof cere
monies. participated to by the arm-

tty.It a practice to de-
: WILL ENTER CONVENT.slde.-m-sa to charity.MITE0

heavy Win. I 
slackens off I 
to tu to soil I 
i next week I

successes- 
has taken as 
conflict between

WIST AftirHAT. *-S.. Dec. a.—STRUGGLE WITH INSANE MAN.
Hstta LrBlsnc.tiie 17-year-old 

girt, whoy.tel
8

Montte" whothe inauguration, 
to a good home, ceede fee tote 
or food, and ow- died la 

tog a month's rent. The husband and 
father bad test hte position the month 
before, and bad been unable to secure 

' another. The Associated Charities gave 
immediate relief, catting upon differ
ent organizations to help, and In a few 
days secured work for the man.

very grateful to the citizen* of 
Toronto," finished Mr. Arnold, "they «red by

of Ctarwce1 SOVEREIGN aGlover of Wi» trial at
« The Light Eternal.”

A generous messure of public ap
proval has been extended to Martin V. 
Merle's religious drama. "The Light 
Eternal," which wlH be wen for the 
first time here during Christ ma» week 
at the Grand, wHh Engenie Blair and 
George A. Leesey In the principal roles. 
"The Light Eternal" Is in part adapted 
from Cardinal Wiseman's famous book 
"Fablola." and deals with the perse
cution of Christians by the Roman 
Bmperor Diocletian. Care has been 
taken by the author to avoid offending 
the most exacting religious ssnw, and 
that he has succeeded Is evidenced by 
the approval accorded the play by 
clergymen of every denomination. No ' 
1ms an authority on the religious dra
ma than the Rev. Thomas'P. Hugh*. 
D-D.. LL.D., of New York City, author 
of "The Biblical Play" and "The Stage 
from a Clergyman's Standpoint," baa 
gone on record In an open tetter With 
the assertion that "The Light Eter
nal" is a better play than “Ben Hur," 
"Quo Vadls” or "The Shepherd King.” 
The interest in the action of the play 
1» well sustained and the story beau
tifully told.

. to going
LAK/rWfT.rV Dec.

Hot Water Boiler 
and Radiators

AD the people who 
live in hones heated 
by Sovereign boilers 
are going to be more 
happy this Christmas 
than those who live 
in houses where 
there is no Sovereign 
—they wiD be more 
comfortable.

of oftheArid Canoe BuildingHALL ALSO 
are consigned 
them, also a 
and Hamei

tag Co.'s factory was totally 
ed by Or* early rtij* moral 

of th* Are is 
The low is about MOW. partly cor

es her.
the“IThe

ofI want"IVindictive Husband.
WHEELING, W. V*.. Dec. 2S.—Jofra 

Alllff. husband of the woman for 
who* murder Thom* Wayne. * negro, 
was found guilty at Qulentmoat and 
sentenced to ha hanged, arrived here 
this morning to wltnrea the execution, 
which wSU 
TWe, W. Vs.,# penitentiary, a tow 
mites from here, late this afternoon.

"I would travel a thousand mtiw to 
" declared

tkm."ION.
per horse

venue Road, 
ch canape* 
kk of our

Hx
(

i£ »place to the Mounds-eexema." ^ATENTpl(Signed) Ecoekc Potthott,
5S1 Ralph St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

We stronger evidence than this could be 
given of the success and economy of the 
Cut leurs Remedies ln the treatment of 
torturing, dlsft.-rtirlng humors of the skin 
and scalp, of Infants, children and adults.
■rid throughout the world. Send to Pot- f 
t<r Drug * Cham. Corp., Boston, V.8. A.. § ' 
for free 32-page Cuticura took on treat- g 
ment of skin and scalp disease;. [

The FamoustCKSOX,
Auctioneer.

th* man put to
Alii if.

VestFined $30 and Cwt*.
In afternoon court yesterday P..W. 

Benner w* fined 630 and costa for
which the 

city architrave flrpersenent decided Really an Idealhaving enacted a,n the. senate tlto 
lbe amendment

po limiting the 
h gainst new con- Chriatmas Gift.

Started to comp" y wife the 
of «h» tow in titowtto 
Ms auto * the front 
ed ts. é

ofthe There la se sad of good fen la a Camera at 
stwas- snapshots of tho party—the o*t- 
—tho so* times all through the holidays.

to an Ideal Camera.

■s.

COMPANY. it
At ShM’a

The headliner at 8h*‘s next week 
will be Dr. Herman, who has gained 
fame * the man who lus tamed elec
tricity. Dr. Herman hae a gorgeous 
electrical apparatus and Introduce 
daring experiments with the deadly 
electric current. The special extra 
attraction will, be Anna Chandler the 
dainty singing comedienne, lately re
turned from Europe. She has a large 
repertoire of new and bright songs. 
Another feature of the bill la the 
Valerie Berg ere Players In Victor 
Smalley's comedy, "What Happened in

a good clear postcard picture, and yet 
i a vast socket IH. F. Dwight’s Birthday.

Many bapny 
Zfeo was «2 ;
H P Dwigtrt, president O N W Teto-
Stor*1 York.
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And Coffee That Won’t Hurt
what Toronto is saying about Daltons French Drip Cotfee. West End and E»ft 

ale and Avenue Road, the City and Suburbs, arc solidly united on the 
They are all simply delighted with Dalton'* French Drip Codée.

>r of DaW. Coffee is a joy to those who rcaBy enjoy a defidocs cup of 
■g lnat pras ita magic touch to the whole meal This flavor coat* from tihree 

don • Coflee comes from the finest plantation, in the wot d We get,
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—COLONIES IN POIESTINE 

IS OBJECT OF ZIONIST
i _

DoesHotThis 
of Real Life at Otir 
Doors Appeal to the
• a Christ”
ianSpirg ofAllPeople?
«ÂSrSS^ueiïSSS
Toreeio free Hospitsls 1er Oewemptires:

■ isL- -------- > in breken sentences end with
brenton* $eart, told me the story of her consumption 
stricken house, ss fo lews : "It isn’t yet six month* 
since onr Frank died, and In less tha**w« months 
after little Edie was burned to death, and only 8 
weeks ago to-day we laid away oar little girl Bertie, 
*ad now Herman lies a* the point of death with 
Blevisy and pneumonia. Onr eldest bey is in a tentib'/S; SS

■r,

THE LAST DAY/

Canadian Federation to Hold Ar-1 
I nual Convention Here Opening 
> Tc-Morrow—What is Planned.

là

N<

BEFORE CHRISTMAS (TO-DAY)
The Rogers Fur Co/s
New Store, 152 Yonge Street
wffi beat afl competition to a frazzle by offering die 
following phenomenal special bargains. Grasp the 
charm of their magnitude.

* to:

aThe internet shown by Jews from 
over Caned, in' the convention of Boni 
which wti iopen 
markable, altho

B xurprlalng that Jews 
•bow "keen latere*, in a movement that' 
alms at acquiring Palestine aa the legally 

and publicly racognixed borne fori 
the Jewish people. For the platform of 
Zionism la the acquisition of all the agri
cultural lands which can possibly be ob
tained in Palestine, and the

de
here to-morrow, le tw

it t* ofin one

V»thereon of several million of Jewish col
onists. R goes without saying that the 
Jews of -Canada, or of any y estera coun
try, where they prosper and are conteet- {
ed. have any intention of pulling up ■ 
stakes here and going to the Holy Land. I 
The movement la intended for the reflet ■ 
of the Jews who suffer the Wttereet per- ■ 
secutioo in Russia. Roumanie and other ■

i " 4

LADIES’ PBESIAN LAMB GOATS
. Made from prime quality glossy pelts—new semi-fitting style, 

with shawl collar or collar and revers, lined with best quality 
satin, 30 to 36 inches long. Regular $225.00. Spe
cial to-day for................. .......................................................

parts of Eastern Europe. [
Neeily 200 dedegatas are 

convention, including some of the most 
jews ts Canads. The first -

<regular session arfil be held at ten o’ 
the Lyric

L__J|HS|.jr«Bh*
for delegatee, but visitors. Including Oen- 
ttMes, who are also lsterested, win be. 
welcome to seats in the balçonéee. Clar
ence L de SolB. who to bead of the Zleo- 
irt movement hi Canada, and one of the 

* members of the supreme executive, will 
preside, and it to known be wtR make no 

! announcement In Me presidential addreer 
Sunday morning that may create some

! B. atone, the chairman of the United 
! Zionists of Toronto, and member of the 
council of the federation, to supervising 

, the local arrangements; the work ot the 
l convention to in charge of L It
! Mite Mary Lendeberg to "-----**—
, ception committee; A. Cash to - 
I of credentials, and L. Ourofxky to chehr- 
’ man of the publicity committee.

To-day, being the Jewish Sabbath, 
lkninary aer vices will be held in the vari
ous synagogues. Rabbi H. Abrnmowttx 

I of Montreal vW preach In MeOwLetteet 
i Synagogue at 1 0a.ua, and Rahbf Kahno- 
; Witz of Winnipeg in University avenue

LTheatre,) 167.50
V LADIES’ PUB-LINED COATS

With pure all-wool French broadcloth shell and No. 1 quality 
muskrat lining, and trimmed with Alaska sable collars and revere; 
all colors; all sizes. Regular $75.00. Special to-day• '' :'Jr- "/ H

,Y
i

J

5750éém ■viVïnr for
The Muskoka and Toronto Free hospitals 

for Consumptives keep an open door for afl such 
cases as are here so pathetically described by the 
yWting Nurse.

To-day in these two institutions there 
250 patients, and over 200 of these do not pay 
single cent towards their maintenance. The- 

. Trustees look to the people of Canada to help, 
by their gifts, ip carrying on this great fight.

Many have helped. They have our warmest 
thanks. But there is much yet to do. The burden 
is a heavy one. To quote Mr, E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C., when sending a contribution: “Your work 
goes beyond the realm of charity, and is in every 
sense one of grave necessity;”

Phe Trustees at this Christmas Season ap
peal to every reader to help to the extent of his or 
her ability.

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, 
Esq., 84 Spadina Avenue, or Secretary-Treasurer 
National Sanitarium Association, 347 King street 
West, Toronto.

With extra good quality imported all-wool black beaver shell, and 
lined with best quality spring muskrat, trimmed with otter or 
Persian lamb collars. Regular $100.00. Special to
day for
Men’s First Quality Canadian Coon Coats. Regular
value $125.00. Special to-day

:

Ttijior.■ 69.00
89.00

I efi*

are4 I a
a •*

xrt2im£“i

MINX STOLES
Made from No. 1 quality natural dark Canadian minlr «Irina trim
med with heads and tails at back and down front, lined with best 
quality satin. Regular $85.00. Special to-day

' * At a” service to Unlveratty-a venue Syne- 
1 goguc last night , Rev. Mr. Gordon tad 
Rabbi Kabnowttz spoke.

A

NOAH HAS ARRIVED
: No Nam-, t65.00iThis Tim# With More Than Two 

of a Kind. «G. Terr: 
■see Ftevi

k Made from No. 1 quality natural dark Canadian mint skins, in the
popular pillow and empire styles, lined with best 
quality satin. Regular $60.00. Special to-day for.. 47.00

KCRAVATS

NEW YORK. Dec. 2*.—A python of 
35 feet and an elephant of thirty-alx 
Inches were 
that modern Noah's Ark, the Kuo* 
caster Castle, which arrived from the 
orient to-day. Not content with be
coming a miniature soo, the nun- 
caster Castle, on tide trip «too claims 
the record of saving twenty-one per
sons from suicide.

Just after leaving China, according

:
A- E.l

I
Uni.

LADIES’ r 
Regular $18.00, for ^y§

..TBj;

James A.

13.50
10.00

Regular value #20.00. Specüuô^iîyfcr 15.00 
MHT-g PERSIAN LAMB COLLARS , „ __

Regular value $18.00. Special to-day for .13.75

k

Regular $13.50, forto her officers, the vessel picked up
a dismasted ship, which had drifted 
200 mHee at the mercy ct the

bad
had nothing to eat or drink for six 
days, were suffering each agonise they

The twenty-one survivor»

Rev T. J. 
W C. Mat

w. n Wo

had determined on suicide by drowm-
hfc. ■ big and were about to cast themselves 

into the sea when they sighted the 
Muncaeter Castle. -They were 
Immediately, and landed at the «sat MAIL ORDERS- a
port on the Indian 

In addition to the gigantic python 
and the tiny elephant, the steamer's THE ROGERS FUR CO.menagerie included 
none less than twenty feet tong; a of Richmond SL152 Yonge Street, TorontoTU FEAbT THE CHILDREN pig tailed monkey, five 

and beautiful binds, an Albion flab.

red-BRAKEMAN KILLED
Salvation Army Arranging Fourteen Samuel Curry of Mlmlco Fell 

Different Spreads. | • Moving Cara.
ofand several remarkableBetween gold flab.Chinese end J

<£,"*■»> -t*1- *>• ‘Owt JW> U—John Btgx. Lid.. dMUlter,.
- n -W be Slven * Chrlstma, toree b—«* **<r- Balmwal At-rd«n and Ol«eew. bare

W&pr.srz. ïztüsz aayjBrsg.'&a; h~—
tiw Children » festivity at the Halva- red above the knee and crushed appointment as dirt liters to Her late The chair wee occupied by P. C 
tion ArmyhaH nearest tlidr homes has «Bout the head and abdomen. He Is Majesty Queen Victoria in lMt On tartt* vfee-chainnr» of the 1—n“>l

advantages ewer transporting the second trainman to be toll-1 her death, the warrant was renewed by Board, and Dr. and Mrs.
TvXle AJhert-street vicinity to two days. "n the late King Edward the Seventh in hospital ” “

a 1l^ ** hato Afternoon at Massey Hall. « continuity of over «‘yeans. Th»s*bes
t~Bg*|en -will be feasted: A decidedly Christmas flaver win Be reference to the famous John Begg**
AlBert-etreets, Teoumeeth Mven to the meeting of the Canadian whiskey, which to distilled on the royal

JO*™?: Brcadvl-w^ and Queen. Temperance League at Maeeev Ha|. estate of Balmoral, at Locbnagar, and
__  afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev- w** manufactured by royalty for roy-
^ - T; VI lima, D.D., win deliver an ap- «IfY- 

and suppi'mientlni.'

BY ROYAL WARRANT.
A Brand of Whiskey Favored by Brit

ish Sovereign# for 62 Years.

OnA-l
A. W.Xmas Tree at Hospital.

of the patients of the were 
Toronto General Hospi*a| »a > were 
a*le to
theatre of the

of the Ml of land hunger of u. a.Over a Rev. 0. Company, the 
nation to the 
*r. of a

Order of
Onve their beds gathered in the Mias 

last evening
for the twenty-third annual Cbrlstmae

-, H. E.
i to Cuba is to this aver a'or which says: "The’a

ear. Out. 
K- O. Thatthe highly ^oiored 

Cuba to
toont the to In W.wese unable to leave their

the divisional land T. M.the
the with theaf I'm

R- Stewart, euperm- Last night
of Cuba.or loyalty a 

tabled by the staff. striving for its comp) 
the United States ae

a
A Wen
J. AflIS

RHEUMATISM AND WEAK KIDNEYS CURED~ OutoB-etrett, between Sherboume and to-men
Parliament; Rhodes-avenu-. 28 Da veil- . _______ „ ^

JXl,i vltMr- Pov- propriété address.
-Uee!,' ^e ^Bg of the choir, there wtfl b!^ 

„T?r0nt0: Wtiel »*w by J. Rhynd Jamison.

L

MAY LOSE HIS FOOT.
CORNWALL. Dec- 23.—(Special)— 

John Jexmer, a section hand of «he 
New York Central Raitroal. son vf 
Captain John Jewner of Cornwall, met 
with a serions accident Tuesday morn- 
tog, by which he may lose one of his 
fe*. J earner was at work to the yard», 
cleaning out switches, when one of the 
cars wtrfeb was being switched cauYbt 
one of Us feet, crushing It bed.y. He 
was taken to the Ogdens burg Hupit»:. 
Jearner i, about 32 years old. .tnd Mvea 
with bis wife and one cbHd at Mbom 
Springs.

PRISONER DISPLAYS TALENT.
Hon. W. J. Hanna ws# yest-vday the 

recipient of a finely executed Hlumui- 
ated address from a prisoner jt Ken- 

The gift was exhibited to the 
permler and Ms colleagues and wffj be 
framed to adorn the office of the pro
vincial e-cvetery.

é iiLttUc *■ Rhynd jam!îndChe^: W)îhwood’ , fchort tomber W F. Chapman wff! I
•CSaRdti
A. H Le 
B nrt

f ■

Temporary Heat Quiciclÿ
whTle°vmi !,flintCf’ yo“ «ufRcicm hcat^rom an oil beater
WhUc youuodre“« nlebit and then turn it off. Apply a Sh

”> we morning, when you get out of 
bed. and you have beat while you dress. 
. JJ®** vho have to eat an early 

£ A breakfast before the stove ia radiating
"cst can let immediate warmth from 

É^^iHLa9BI *° S-l «eater, and then turn it off.
. The K‘ri vho practices on the piano 

* cold room in the morning can 
FnEB* have warmth from an oil heater while 

gOm ahepjays, and then turn it <ff.

. The member of the family who 
has to walk the fl »or on a cold win
ter * night with a restless baby can get
ÎKrZlî'oV ri"011 *"d

I want
old "Sre” and _
ertlon they could years age. I want you___if
tost aa badly off. That’s my Introduction^a,“d to** sSSfir

N°m» knodk’them out6^! 1 ““ care 7®u with my Electric

i, Y.

to talk to
No Name, j 
No Name. 1 
Canada LeM

TT Horton i 
* ^HubbJ

Which to t stand the
for others who

: of ex-
what I have 

have 
and I trust him.”

If a friend to towith you trust him.

I rap
111 u T •
|i|l.

BelL If you
àS5

full of
■P- I have often said that

A
pain

.T
•. Ledge For 

star. Ogt.
A. H J*"k

Lodge. No 
ham. Ont 

R. W. Harr

Dr. <rt Ca. U,

to tot yes 

er to

ADrDear Mr.—I Ïto Tparr booed from yew 
hbeumati«m. *ed n
frrHuFftn■ 
far 8100.00]

Dear Sir.—J a few«W agoora. «»to 6«m?ge7 rethink tt to theI •ï Before I was a■ that la TeeIMs to. I beed to tell M”.»SS. isi'1 WWHTMAN.

^■Sa’ÏÏVKnT^Ï;,"" -V —h- 1! ^ '

Assignments.
The ae-ignraent of AJx Hallow. Cob- 

«R. which was made to Rlchirl Tew. 
baa been transferred to McMillan *
Co.. Cobalt-

A meeting of the creditors if James 
Forsythe, Cochrane. Ont., whom as
signment has been, transferred to R. 
Tew Co., will h, held In the latter1* 
oliloe at 3 pjn. on Dec. 2».

J A. 
Ost............

J, A
' '

Oeo. Rfdmit

matlsm, with
f t
Ilf

JT. N

I „. „„ wm „ ?f^Ei-ECTR,C SUSPENSORY FREE
7-ras*offer to the doubtful man is that he need not pay for mv ® tel Hka other thing- they have triad. Now the ..rmn■ .v-, ,
carity that he -111 pay me when £2. I„Tt£ -7 R wlMdo. inbT3|ÎTA** WC*rtt7 ^ 1
failed to rare I bare stood the torn. Now, If you era tick or in onto eore ***■ *•*••• people to the tost twenty years,money without rasnltr ,r Belt. Ton have nototo? to “«• «» «red of do^a „d dr^

' ^ w e*ie or aeccmiBff m liberal offer

, fay when you are cured
people noble. It causes the serras to tingle with ,v wwitfci/

^took^bright and makes th»_aervm like bar**of 1 "* ”*,lers0oe Wth. U

Ckrit No.
“fc,..IlftT W. J. «henV. c. Will Net Get Road.

B BPPR(yiKr' One., Dec 23.—J. H 
/ ■" n>i*tw y the One-
ber Central R»’hr»y stated In an h|- 
ter»',ew t -div that th*r* «• no t-ut* 
1" t -e rrp:*t riar iii<- V-r v0.k 
Hv-«n an-i «a-tfowf Pai’—ey won’t 
take ever the Vuehec Ccrtral.

Balada Priées.
Not with—ending the evtraortUnary 

advance that has tak-i p'ace fn tl^ 
price of tea at the gardens, th-s public 
ere getting “Balada- of exactly the 
same quality ant at exactly the vane 
Price as they did last year.

Lu

,
Ont.............

No Name. Tl 
X. Petdetetn 
mrs. y»ditir 

T. M.

lewm. F
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FREE—Send No Money
gether with my Llg free book, whlrh maTr '
.Bçfctto k*off about the dims, a» <.f met and women.

Don t deiay another minute
it in.

NotXmaatide Dangers.
! Dr. Haetinva. give* out tha’

Lhrlfttii.’v ii»-ii#-v are ÿfun a mn n« «>’ 
<-«ii-!n*’m:crf'— a,-, a—1 th.-t <hil'-

I ha l>iy i l "ï ea h other's toys, put 
j 1,0 Bon» In their mouths, an In other 

* *r* « easy for dtoeaee germs to

DmUrt Bmoeieri. If nctaf Uscip^, Or.:^ t-me.
ef wau
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; the Head Office of the Mnskoka Free Hospital for Conroraptive* is

.. JëSsfSHSa--
work being done by your Association should appeal to all, aad we trust the 
to pay off the debt will be promptly subscribed." Mr. R. T. Coady, City Treasurer, «eut 
a cheque of Alderman John O'Neil for $50.00. Alderman O’Neil has made it a practice to 
devote his entire indemnity as a Toronto alderman to charity

r ;the a■
Take* issue With Mayer Gea y oa 

Street Railway Felicy-Six Can
didates for Beard of Control.

a rear _
■Mh ofT take the

aa to

i&SSi

for the
of Weehat theof It*8 oferodings JR 

city hall
•f»

were wW». ' »*eryone can do something, and the mite of the poor widow and the 
ue of the rich man will both help» and the,

have ** D,Ver

PtlbllC •, , e
t itself eo Utile.

whom the Poet
to

Muskoka Free Hospital 
For Consumptives

caring for a class of patient» who will not be admitted to any other 
wpital. There is no time when your contribution could bring greater 
f and gladness to suffering ones than right how.

i&xsrsi
«he^ydro-«*eetncthe *erted 

fact of
in fer

f Inthe r. He
the the• cr>

smew Ht# hef£ ‘isyrsris
, *; : . - arnggig

that a
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l style,
quality

17.50

■
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sr^tsr,
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OUR WORK GOES BEYOND THE REALM OF CHARITY, and IS in EVERY 
AY ONE of GRAVE NECESSITY ”—E. F. B. Johnston, K-C„ when sending a 

to tiie Muskoka Free Hospital

“■’v
a. «tele 

oCtbe ithequality
Me MW

!tsrc V'1et a ooet ofrever»; he a ï iof

730 ! theawAN ARMY OF FRIENDS WHO HAVE HELPED i
*. McCabe, CeOlngwood, Ont. 9 to H. T. Millard, PeWrbore, Ont.. S 0#

" *" »»",4 149 ï - Miss M. K, Dickenson,
tary Glanford W _ ■■■
•titnte, Olanford, Ont.......... ..9 TS

B. H. Motr, Ebert, Out 
asuh B. Bo lea.

C. E. Edmonds. Toronto  ......... 10 00
R. A. Cardwell, Toronto................. 1 00
Kllnok J. Ahrens, Elmira. Ont. 1 00
“Ho Maine.’’ Toronto................. 1 00
W. C. SpaSord, Toronto............. 1 ##
John Shaw. 14 Wldam Street... 1 00 
Mr». 0. W. Lawrence, Strap.

of S@UE,S
tethe 4it*Xe. 101. 412 Weodrtoe

•e. Went Toronto ........... M
' Partridge. Maeele, Ont. 00

o. o. r.
ell, and heAT hyOaw. He

STILTS
toMra. M.

No Name,

S. Armstrong. Ten 
Mrs: T. J. Mason.

P.-O.. Ont.
W. Busby, Oakrllle, Ont.
A Friend. West Toronto

■CA:, Glencoe. Ont..................
mi» M Milne. Secretary

» In-St.

Of 17 l-S mine

Mhrna 00Winger. Ont. ......... ..
ml Perth, out. Ior .9N

o": i s
• e«e#sef99#l<##lf<#»#***«9'

1 001 . Taylor, from. Mr. ....iiiml.00 be9» »the

:
r.* Spink, Toronto t.. | 
Mi. Taylor, Barrie. Ont. 
Hrman S. lAIng. Brow

■ a 2 00 i «* ntttry
^ vsee In l»U. P. W Ï

J.10 TfSjMJs H. C.f...........
W. Ramdy, Port Colbome,

V
He bedLodge. QueenevfUe.

Ont. 2 00
A Buchanan, Montreal ............. 29 00
O ' Steacy. Treasurer Stor

mont. Dtindas and Glengarry 
Connues, Grant

J. B. Hall. Lodge No. 149. A. .
• P. and A. X.. par D. Hamp-
‘ ton. Secretary ...........

W E. You mans. Seen

M
1 OS a

me. Mountain, Ont. 
Hall, Toronto

£ 1 00 board of control had2 00 4-5------ —.», trim- 
th best

rled out the power poEtey 
reel credit belonged te the 
1007, which had fought the power ring. 
If the beard bed «down proper energy 
to keeping thsc-oct rector for the fU-

o have 
-/■ this

rroeua, Montreal.................. 1 00

W,
»,. r,,, ,,,,«, 9 00

100 ef

$È^aMSœri:::".:: 88
$s Ttsjsrfe^a • "

Ont.......... wooer ceeoeoeeoe 2 «0

Ferry# Ont# « « »## *###•#######
. Wm. Snider, Waterloo, out,.;,. » eo 

W. O. Trethewey. Toronto.........100 00
HO,

CITIZENS’ MASS MEETKC
massey hall

. TO-NIGHT
Citizens

29 091 00 Vi.00 .... 9 00
« Name, Lethbridge, Alta. ... 9 00

•G. Terry, Toronto.................. 2 00
Mwe Steven, sr„ Besmsvtlle,

t totion
O. O. F„ St. Thornes. Ont... 9 OS 

J«* c- **«>««. •*reyr Doric 
Lodge Xo. 111. Brsntfprd.

JUnt. é»*/We*##ee##»#e#»#e IS fl
* .Miss M C. Austin, Denver, «of. 1 OS 

W. L. Cameron, Ltoydmtnstef,
Sask. .r/:-,.... 10 00 

John Thompson. Secretary gt. 
Andrew's Lodge. A. P, aad

la
M* —i
The board had also been t*«Ug« 
«rondin* the Intake pipe. Tubee 
the real

J1 00
i, in the i Peake, Stratford. Out. r. IN 

A. S. Hume, Port Hope.
.......  1 00 HISMST CAMW1LL.

zs&Si.fstegua
mH. SereheSg but at* cooteetanta. 

as against tes tsM jantfasy.
The noeahtotioB — *“ 

tow»:

of the10 00A. MrOMthdri k7.00 *i te- vjnr. Olll v< /» f* . * *t
Fred B. Vermllyea, Belleville,

Jas. W. Severs, Toronto ........... * 00
MIN Odells Hopegood, Paradise 

gall. Busy Body Secretary. 
Toronto ,.. ... ... 2 99

J. If. Macdonald, Managing Di
rector Confederation Ilfs As
sociation ...........................................909 00 '

James A. Roy. Belleville. Ont. 2» 0» 
’Set. F. J. Maxwell. Toronto . . 9 00 
W.'C. Matthews, Toronto ... :. 29-00 
ft*. Melons. Toronto ........ H oo
W. B. Wood». Teres to ...............10 00
The Tudhope Carriage Co.. Ltd.

v. SrtlUa. Ont.......................................
PME Clara E. Harris, Trees-

The9 to than in Near York
A. M-. No. 02. York/ Ont.- ..- 2 HIK3.50 J. H. Riddell. Secretary 
HaJdhnaad. C. 0.-0. F.. 1 
ville.

Rev. J.

to pvyMrs. D. MSeKenxte, Box■$ ________ stoking fund
17.900,000. This ■ 
sufficient tube

■
■

' ford. Ont..............................'........... 9 00
C. D. Winn, Port Col borne 
Lewis and Richards, Chatham,

Ont-y... ...
BoyeVi Toronto ....... y-. »-
BUsonettc. Recorder Stlr-

E. aa fol-14 itOnt, 9 oa0.00 » i 00 8. « * 8 would -wear oat every tow

Where Growth Uee Stunted.
the -Ht y

,*î?wS^ toed only ta- 
US* to MS

traffic

Noxmn^ 
CoOr? <Ti Toronto Railway Co.Bobt 6- Noble. 40 Harvard-avmoe. 

gentleman: by Joseph Roger* and T.
^ Hertert Capewell. 199 Cottingbam- 
street, brick and Imnber menjant; by 
W. J. Hambly and Jamaa R. Roaf,

. 9 #0 
9 0* -

S. Wlr -Mrs. 
J. D.

4T4,-5.00 Htel, rW

mÎTb‘Sfdâï' Ni^am' ^' *

•log Lodge. Ko. *14, A O.U.W., The
w*p.,nli>^r T^mU: : : : : ::: ;; » #

3.75 »02
-wtoOeFans.

av<2^W^St^to-u^?b>,TvT»>

Naught. M.L.A., and Harry Lovelock.

too

^e2»«srs,.esrs£
Ont. asEP&Juss" ? Ont. 1 00 bp10 00

Thoa M. Morgan. We«mount, ^ ^ ÇSüUtrÿiü'Z 2

Porrir. Toronto g............... * 00 Chapter. Xo. to. Windsor.
Ont...........■

railway. Motor

Z£‘S&'%C'Æ
the straet railway Nam «be
rooto’s develop» 
the harbor and 
«Urn of a

be

eat toto 
start. To- 

tied up wttb 
ft Bar. HI*

Thomas Daria*. M Wellesley street, 
gentleman: by Dr. A- M Tyne aad 
Miles Yoke*. • ____ .

Thomas Foster. *• geotoo-etreet, gen* 
tleman; by William Danimore aad 
William Taft*. *

Horatio Clareoc* Hoc ken, 999 kuclld- 
pvenue. journalist;, by Thos. W. Self 
and James R- L. Starr. : ’ ~ ,

Francis Stephen Spence. 694 Sped Ins- 
avenue, gentleman; by Miles Voltes and 
C. G. Scott.

Thomas Church, 4*0 Church-street, 
barrlster-at-la ir ; by E. Coatoworth aad 
William Bush.

John Joseph Ward. M9 Close-avenue, 
controller-, by Lionel H. Clarke aad 
William Okfckltng.

Their QualHteatlons.

IHEIaS Si: J S KENZIE to be present %•’** r * iMtv*
St ■Gibson, Beamsrllle, Ont.. 80 

Moon. Oshatra, Ont . .. 
Johnston. Begcrlsw. Oat- -. 29, *9..

cOTT Mted, "émmfôrd. ‘ f

'A.^W.:-Ftairing; - Tf&tortr “ °° 
Council Xe. OO. sand HUt 
Order of Chosen Prlçndf, Send

s. 1
Ito

Shmh ■Manw violât -

■ .
Cohn

*t7.9a Speaking «19
to

e veeoJe»»»IT -Jtenic Lodge, Ho. IS. O.R.C..
K^StidüV c.; t^.o! » oo

hg- .»>'"*■ »nd *«” - M
W 000*1 OCK .. ».*•»•••** # • TT

auafkieairrS »s
ROM. McLaren. Il CstoaHne».

Ont.». ... - » * jo w
Ryrie Bros.. Umitod. Tsronto... 29 eo 
Ai H. Well*. Orillia. OÎN.2 00 
W. A. Kemp. «Toronto -1*0 ”
W. etablscbmldt, Preaton, Ont.. 9 00
Mrs. John " *™“OT«-l°r”nto ,1 {g 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Torons... It to 
M. H. Taylor. Toronto.................  1 00
^y Jr^kSK. -c^.; 2M

Or.t.
Henry

ThenotE. A. JsSsiies, Toronto . 1. 10 to bythe spirit of the recent 
running the P-A-Y-E aystem

platforms on the Queen 
toss. The railway board

Miss Ruby B. Sewell. Perth,
Out.

A. McGinnis. Treasurer Moira 
Lodge No. 11. A F. and A- M .
Belleville. Ont...................................10 to

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kendall. .
Dutton. Ont. ........7777717. 9 to

Ralph Burnett. Montreal ............. 29 to
J. M. Psufmen. Montreal-------- 10 to
«averts TaebapXle. M.D., Meat-

LADŒ8 OOBDULLY INVITED MUSICAL2 to
OF U. ». -with A—

“Morton.^ to it.the-The political sH- 
K-turned in this ev- 
saya: "The object 
ad highly-colored 
r Cuba is quite 
is' land hunger «s J 
ie present depend- 1 
iba, and they «I» ■ 

nexatlon by “ 
soon as possible.

Moira P. -Ô! and the controller thought the pramler 
asked either to reconstruct 
or ere the* it dM Ha duty.

-7' Mill After the 
Controller Chun* said he 

call the

WARD 4toOut. ,,.,./■ ... ....... beHer. Caneu C. H, Marsh, Lind
say# Ont. ..... ... ... 1 66

K, O. Thomson. Norwood. Ont. 2:03.. 
W. Higlnbotbam, MJ>., Brant

ford, Ont. ... 4 00
T M. Brown. Alilston. Ont. It to
JjpuM'PoHoek. Toronto .-.......... I to
W Wlnnlfred Puni», Athens,

A */«»*»« .<• .#/*,, *»'» I 40 
R- Flegehm. CoHIngwood. OnL 9 to 
K 8. Walton. Parry /Sound, Ont. 2 to

d,ÿ$;„5”u3ï«'„K, IS

H L. .Ellis. Leamington. Ont.. 9 to 
Robinette. Godfrey, Pbelso and 

Henderson, Toronto ... -.... 16 00|.tSd^tIÈ::.t8
n. E. Men et. Toron In.............. 2 te
Yhg Llfif, T<vf$nt<) ,. »^ oeeop .2 te 111»» Edith-Hoar, Toronto .,... 9 0*
A. H. Loft. *1. Mary's. Oat... 9 to 
JOr* Elizabeth R. Kitten house,

- ' Dunnvllle. Ont. .. .................. 9 to
No Name. Toronto. ... ................. SI

.Toronto ...................... .................. » to
It. Norton de ' Witt, Toronto.. 16 to 
T. L. Hubb, Tree*. Star in the 

Bent Lodge. No. 164, Wel
lington. Ont.....................................

H. J. Cfârtte.' Ben.. B.A.. Tress. 
Belleville Lodge Ne. 291, A.
O.U.W., Ballerine. Ont. .........

Thos. Brown, Aec. Masonic 
Lodge Forest. No. 192. Wrox- 

_rier, Oijt. , ■ ...... ,...
B. S. Shaw, Toronto ...

«•*>
tor»g| ... ee-o.oe.ee. oees.ee e.o.o

8. P, McKinnon, Toronlo
lease Jeffries. Toronto 2 te

Rev. B. Horace Mueeen. Toronto 1 to 
RJxon. AI rules. Stoddart Co..

Ltd. Owen Sound. Ont............. 1* 6*
Toronto Liederkraus. Ltd. Sec

retary-Treasurer. Toronto .. 19 9* 
J -A Portue. Mscftod. Alta ...

... l to A-yoi to All the candidates, with- the J*vo't®to tbs fact$9 to tion of Mr. Capewell. «led their qnall- 
flcetlons with the city clerk yesterday 
afternoon.' The time 
expire until 9 o'clock to-night. This 
Is how they qualified:

G. R- Geary. 962
92226. In own right. . . .

R. B. Noble. 27-29-43 Slmcoe-street. 
919.006. In right of wife.

H. C. Hocken. SO Euclid-avenue, 
99990. In own right.

T. L. Church. 416 Chunfb-etreet. 9102. 
In own right.

• lot of
.;12 p-a-y-bnotan rimy1 to

.«Sir*.............,*s

,VE^SSsüi:*7lS 

isSafcfesfeffa::;
Mr». Edward MacKey. Renfrew.

be6 to
of thestmetod tf the law

d^e Kithe’uttited 

have c°W duty, as KJ.

r 1911i w
Groceries. Ltd.. Toronto...............

ü.SSSi/SSS. :::::::::: .«
W. Band. Toronto......... 2 to

.15RED 2 to to hi# reward2 00
cord of M years, with particular re
ference to Us part la theBar,£®$N2S?S£jS:’ If

~wu Toronto v.v.. " : 7 : : » «*
Miss Albert* Wets, Secretory of 

n. C. Dodge Homs Circle. 
Society, Preston, Ont............. - *

Helen Vende Vord. To- ofto HeF. 8. Spence. 964 Spedlna-avenue.Mr* Chnvtisa Dodds, West-
* IiH/UQl, Iff». >oo«#<<ooy<#o','»oo

Wm. Hin. Toronto .............
w. J. Mann. Aylmer. Ont.............
No Name. Aylmer West. Ont. ..
J. M. Hood, Galt. Ont. ...............
Hr* Edgar Purvis, «Bennington.

Ont. ....,
Mr. aad Mrs. M. T. Wallace.

North Bay. Out. ....................... . 2 to
Falls Bros.. Amherstbrng. Ont. 1 to
No Name. Montreal ................... j to
Frederick Hamilton. Montreal 
J. P. Wh-tlan. Hamilton ....

96214.If Not, e. ■ r » «■ atoI 6» of theO^SpetoM^ HoapftaL 1*» W< 

street, last night provided a I
to ■ J. J. 
to ■ In own F A IRBAI R Nt tolie that the 

ponnt of ex- 
e who were 
someone to 
i trust him.

w. w.„ Toronto............... .........
J. W. Henke». Toronto

o. E. Johnston. Androwsvlllc, ^

1 to forl to 916.606.... 1 to the patients, nThe t. are. la 
that the

quartrt of theThethe Michael.Choir.
Cruise■seeried FORteLeigh, s

of

XoXame, Box 492. Stirling.
Ont ..o»oo.. ""1

Miss Annie Allen. Ttoohtb" .... 1 *6 
Henry Crrig. Wotjdrtoek. Ont.
Me Name. Furry »«»l 0»l_.
Mrs. Joel Smith. Olanford Ont. 1 to 

Robinson and Bores.

1 6* splendid selections, 
tion 1st also dctiglt 
which 'included a

a lady « • *. 2 to 
1 *6

• a9 to
of tli en matte 
ten said that

l **
J. H. Lt mieux. Men treat .'■Bj . IN
John B. Johnston, Gartph. Oat. 1 6* 
No Name. "Wishing

ferer Christinas cheer" ......... 1 to
B. McCoy, Belleville. Ont .... 1 to
No • Name. Toronto .....................
Mis* Bessie Gilchrist, H-sprier.

■Ont, *v• v,,.,,
A FrfenANew Hambur». Out. .
H. R. Gupky. Windsor. Ont....
Miss Minnie Wurtzel. Toronto..
T. H. Lunm. Lacigan. ____
Mr» O. B:>cth. Toronto.................

' B. T. Wallace. Humboldt,
J M. Sterling. Toronto.................
Mrs. M. S. Omni. Sarnia. Ont.

petty. of ef
2 66 Board of Education

WARD 4
1f------- - «i - Y -hv.>

9 to
be

1 to M
1 to by theS to it-1 toA 1*91 2 to ter.

A. H. Jackson. Tress, finer 
Lodge- No. 14», I.O.0.F., Dur
ham, Ont. ..... ... ... S 66

R» W. Harrison. Toronto ...........  6 to
Franklin firobb. Brantford, Ont 1* to .
H. Hillary, Toronto .............. 2 66
Mrs J. A. Halstod, Mt. Forest.

, Out. ,,,,,, ...... 16 66
C. ficorsss. Olllncwood. Ont. .. 1 6# -
Ohs*, c, Norris. Toronto......... .. 16 to
C, B. FlaChford. Toronto........... S to
Oro. Rldont arid Co., Toronto 1 to
Wm. Kushefl, Toronto .............2» to
Hugh Hamilton. Toronto 
A Kneebtel, Sec. Stratford 

Orel# No. 42. O. C. H. C. 9 to
MU- Brown, Roe. Masonic 

Lodes Cbssfervllle. Out. ... S 66 
W. J. Shsrmsrd. Georgian Bay

dates' q 
case the

Messrs.
. Toronto .... 
Anonymous ..

in eachthat thanks to 
was a sick on*, 
'rid. You stay

16*
... 1 to to

Berlin. towill be pleas- 
write to Robert 

; W»o may» 
< platform 
■'Ike fceavÎ first rf1 m I0»Ont. —-.j. -yH. Watklasoe. Toronto ........... It*

Mrs. Wardmsn Toronto ...... 2 to
M's* Jcsîle Nesbitt Woodstock.

or
HI»

» A BOSS.

b with Rhett- 
pre this by » 
Ironic form 1 
:ed man wba

A STEEL MERGER4*
1 «6Ont

Mrs. J. Thompson and Family.
Toronto .....................

8. F. Lewis. Toronto
Dr. Flank D. Price,____
O. Port Carting; Muskoka.

John A. Robertson. Toronto ... 6*I”2 to rJr&r~IlmOIDTUVMcGARUnr
r«dlln-I„ 1*6* Andrew E. Murdock. Macleod.

Toronto.. think it 
Her her 

Gy frem 
•tta h
tiie que»

, ply- w
cr^nlral 

I didn't a 
Présidée 
P'csntng

1 *6 ■ i »*• <vrr 
%8. Tb 

... 1 to ■ the com

11 *6 Alta.
vci.

1 to
Toronto......... 1 toThompson. 

Wright. T
... 9 to J.O.1 66 railway......... i to »Ont4r 9 a*

9*
B. J- Shaw. Secretary Central 

Lodge No. 462. A F. and A.
M-. Essex, Oat. ...... -

J. A. gt swart. Perth. Oat
H, W. Scott. Toronto ...............
Vrs. Je». Cummin#. Toronto.. 
Fronces F. Warns. Secretary 

Muskoka Lodge No. *9*. AF.. 
end a. M-. Brsccbrtdge. Ont 9 to 

o-sv-,— <w ... 9 *9

E toA Friend. Toronto ..... 1 to «ta ro-
ciartsd 
cs tb#y

o o oo ,W. F. H-. Toronto ....: 1 to w< the 1at 127 l-lAurora. Oat.J.side. I wtU i *9Lumber Co.. Waubauebene. i 9-4Gut. ..... ... 196 so
*0 Nome, Trenton. Ont............ .' 1 6*
M. FoMstcfn. CAhonrg. Ont. ... 2 66 
Mrs. Poriibv. Toronto ,,
Mrs. T. M. Thompson, Elm-

bridge P.-O.. Ont.............
No Nome. Or»ng»rtt1e. Ont. .. 1 96 
John MeKfm. Orangrvltio. Ont, 1 to 
Tho« Stevenson. Orsntprilt*.

Ont, ... 1 66
It Harvey, Toronto ........... 16 to

at M9 1-t06 Mrs. T. Falser. Toronto ......
Ç. M. Shadbott. Port Dal-

. 1 toferity that I » .
asonable se- ■ 
ad where it ■

1 paying out g*

will Iw
9on theto A es-2 to AM: A Ti299ns ... 1 66 to

Mra. M. A. Dixon. Taras 
The Misses C M. West.

Mr9*1 to
to »F W. Campbell. Secretary For

est Lodge No. »». A F. sad
* “-JSSi.'SUil e

ELECTORS «M» »E. —_ ____ ..... i to
-. Toronto .... 9 to to’toMra. J. C. 
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lato la 9*......... '9 toOnt. ....

%a feeling to
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92 SATURDAY MORNING 24 me
educational 

Toronto " 
Conservatory 
of Music

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS -
EXCELSIOR ROLLER RIN|^

. .”"ZT,oxr,A087D«Ld

Ev«ry Tues., Thurs. end Saturday.

■». ».

Canadian Pacific Railway
MUar IMu ha IMk Î«M u

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

a
ATLANTIC

«ItRe-opens January 3
EXAMINATIONS JANUARY 24, Sr2l AND 27.
Applications

f|^z- aM *

RW. T,— RATES»■ RENT ON MMBAYS, WEDNESDAY* ADD FRIDAYS FDD 
DANCING, BANQUETS, ETC.

be in te or before IJanuary XL
Sind tor 160 Page Year leek mumiaie••••• eeeee eeeee easesExcellent Attendance. new Teen. Haw

Wsgsntlc.new Jan.M.
BeHle ...... Jen. »' Settle

• T—Nrelh^Vi*»-' _____ _____
•»t. Tvttile ..!><•. *1 | ;8*. Paul .. Jan. it 
Oceanic ......Jan. T t Adriatic .... Jan. «

**me-1eah T.’-e atee-ner.

Lsrieet Floor tfi Toronto.
telephone for ratfs and particulars. ■m- T.•••as ••••••• »«•«•»«"••"KTSIJSÎ”1 " I

CskniQif ..jrK
P. H. KIRKPAT1UCK. Pt IX. Principal.
gj§§£»*».' «sa. .s«a ~

u
FWb. *

Jwyt
i IccStpJaalpZi at W<| ****** ■« Maatnal TJt11»

............ Jan. >*t. P<*> w.lSw* <«;Alexandra I
S® BEGINNING MON.

> SEATS BfcLL
PIANO CO. | W*MTN *TAR—DOMINION UN* 

146 YONGE ST.
MAT.

GERTRUDE I
ELLIOTT I "THE DAWN of as | to-morrow”

_ - CO., Manapers
Evenlntf*. Mon. end Sat. Mate-SOc. 73c. «1.00. fl.90 

Wed. Mat- 5c. 50c, 75c. f 1.00 NO HIGHER

41 iiM $ gjOLIXTOTo all stations inTake aartkkaaae Y. To
:! : ■BWlWHtotivI. .... ____

Canada .... Jan. M Dominion .. Jan. »

Grand Yachting Chrisesr FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA tl
V

KjII: t
M» i»

Dl"T* r Ddiiy,
cltl«l!*ht trelne cerrF Canadian Pacific Standard Reeping et

r. Oenvenlent Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter»
City Tlofcet Offjoe—S. i. Cor. King and Tongs Sts.

z'h 'iears for betaI
ASmooth Roadbed<*■«. porrxs. Mr.ISBTIOR)

LIcBLfcR tx WEST . INADA’S FAMOUS Tl
!;  ma—«

MARI TIM
Experienced Travellera Knew11 EXPRES

The Advantages #f the 
Grand Trunk Route

arpSSBfe
Intwwtto, Seî!5?ia33»r»ato^oama Can.
H. 6. Tberler, P.i, «1 KiagBL, Tm.to

to

gives31 fJ of
PRINCESS toSS?*
VICTOR MOOSE
mmASHmt the happiest
NHIHT OF NU Ufl VHZtST

u.SHEA’S THEATRE
H ans is PswOrsto Strsst

P. R TOHR1NGTON. MU. Dec,, (Tor.) Hwlc.1 ieJ- of
in

I Ifor itten. Write DaUy Me DBG. AS MMts.an,7s«
MONTREAL U

h* - , Daily,The Maa Wke Tamed Electricity

DR. HERMAN
Bleetrleal

i
Ontario and Ontario 

Conservatory 
of Music And

I iry. It 
work ot

i Months 
Garden 
Theatre, 
New York,

3 Months 
Terry's 
Theatre, 
London- To Montreal

tMHMHflhi
Patted State» that owtewSfe wTaaftSScThS ,B «*•

POUR TRAINS DAILY Hf *5» m> iâ------- ■ sas AMD ME r.M.

1 NEXT
WEfcK AND TNE SYDNEY!B6TW, DIMA, CHDuC JAPAN, 

ADSTBAUA
•f MOTAL BRITISHp&o

•TIAM MAVMATION CpMTAMY.
Ueiea Ml

■t^wonu, ricaera.

<*
.a weH-VALERTE BERGERE PLAYERS

In What Happened In Room 44."
THE NICHOLS SISTERS

The Kentucky Belles

LBAVnH 
I» PRTOAT COST. 
TS . WITH •

<ytArt, b S. SIRE 0mo:

Ladies, WHITBY, Ont
■ will rasp, a after 

Xeea holiday.

JAN. 6th

MAY ROBSON RAtt STIAJRKS
ROYAL MAIL will beII JANE CrURTHOPE A CO.Direct* from her distinguished suc

cès» at Terry's Theatre.. 
London, Eng.

—IN—

LEAVING UPAS SA TCI 
users, malls, 

•use, etc., to steamer's 
avoiding extra transfer.

Preeeetteg "Lucky Maa- .
CLIFFORD WALKER

In Hie Musical Monoloyue.
Jmhm W.

depth:.Carry Ins: MB Always to the

College for

A SPECIAL TRAIN
TIiodc Wtâktag to #o- 
curer The Rejuvenation 

of Asst Mary”
WORLD and KlkOSTONb |'ggssg£gag

ALLAN UNE

.honU ant. toutThe With through eleeplns and 
Ins ear to Montreal, leaves : 
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the

to the POPE AND m«0
The Acrobat and the Dos.

TH.® kibetooraph
All New Pictures.

Nsrth Torn. 

YORK CO

U alt th

,1,5
and tt won

y 4ÊPÈÊ

!

is
«M. 4. 4. Hare, Fh. D., Principal HOLIDAY RATES

. _AU Stations in Can- 
ada Fare and One-TUrd

fts Met te Jam 
U«H Jaa. 4th, Mil.

SINGLE FARE
' * Ba. S3: g$ —•

POPULAR WED. A SAT MATS.,
to

Maritime Express.THE MARGARET EATON 666.61 OF 
UTEDATNRE AND EXPRESSION

• x Nertb Street. Tereate.
MRS. SCOTT RAPP, Frlartpel.

Itolly and evening classes In English 
Uterature, French and German, Phval- 
eal Culture. Voice Culture. Interpreta- 
tlon and Dramatic Art. Special class 
In Public Speaking and Oratory on 
Toesday evening*. School reopens on

K; SSSSZ. ***tor new term-

Mdnd for programme.

For further particularsSpécial "P**1"! BM« Attraction LONDON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO

4 Months
Stodebaker.
Chicago.

Fourth

Season.
to■oral MMl «TMMESSANNA CHANDLER

The Dainty Stager.
Maty l

ni' TO LIVERPOOL.

„ St. John. HallfM.
5?,?îrtsn " • • T»t, Dec. 23 get, Dec. 24 
Tunisian .... flat.. Dec. 31 
Corsican...........Frl.Jan. « Set..Jan. 7

Cortuthtoa, from0^^^;^ Dec 23 I"

Ltoko Erie, from Boston... .Frt J*tL 6 I z

! cü5ABB.,Ô?ûimï

rfr;; j
BRICKS Ls^a ‘

StreetSI

CANADIAN INS1ITÜTE 
CHRISTMAS LECTURES

« a.m* Ads
M OnlyÜ IELLEN TERRY OHRUTMA6 /MflfflSk EXCUSIONS

nflgBBMi At BWOll PARS

P*«y Tlefcet Ofoee, nertSweetand T< <*a

1 tbo
-BY- « •85Prof. J. C. McLennan lamThe Greet EagUeb Actress, in
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IITT AT
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Dec. 27Massey Music Hall
Saturday, Dec, 31, ’10

Meuir."”Pr°,>*rtle* and Fome »f I ly
Egiffl

Dee. 21 — 
■Ion.” 

Dec. 2»

“Energy end Its Transmis-

I
; wUl! j M f

r>r~ formation of Clouds,
6“SLte.LUbXXuom" I

iii
iThe -MESSIAH”Preparations Are Being Rapidly 

Completed for the January 
Meetings,

(NEW YEAR'S EVE) 8.1» SHARP
Reserved Seat*—g#e, 7Se, SI AS, IMS

I
on Tueaday.*1* ® " P1,no Warereoma

a ad «one.
Plan opens at Box Office on Tues

day. Dec. 27, at 10 a.m.
Orders by mail and telesram will be 

held 24 hours for remittance.

id otherII for
It t-37W

:BW
month or f

and
At a meeting of <he 

■fttee of 
eUtouJtanesma

Ü general com- 
the Chapman - Alexander

______  Hvanprdlotie Campaign
yesterday, j. x. Kionstone

V._ RELIGIOUS SERVICES
People sSnnday Services

Christmas Cheer

Haontoeturere of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tils 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works -Mimiee.

Phene Park 2836.
NI0HT8—Park 2697

While Star Line^rRivfera,Itaiy, _
AZORES. MAPgmA, GIBRALTAB, VTLLEFRAXCHK, AleiiwJff

JUNE 22nd. 1»1L:■ - Alexandra Seats—Bell 
PlaaoCek,
MS Tenge, 

THEATRE CLOSED THIS WREK. 
Host 
Week
GERTRUDE -adawm 
ELLIOTT to-morrow
(Mrs.Forbes-Robertaon) (Liebler 9c. Co., Mgrs)

mSÊÊMS a __ P-rrridlng,
Dr. Chapman-, 1!« of gppahtiments
for the oampeign was received and 
ueenlmouejy approved, as fodowe:

Cwwral Dle-Lrict—Convener, nev. j 
O. Sheerer. D.D. Meeting in Maeeey

Æ wUbur Chapman, Mrs.
«vis. M. Alexander, Mrs.

Netit^eer“r Robett >Ierknese, e. W.

UpexMna Dti-triot —Convener,
Meeting m Walmer- 

ro»d Baptist <5minh. Dr. John H 
Elliott. MerrJi! R. Naftzger.

“«‘-rtct-l-'onvener. Rev.
SL.JS?" -^1„uMeettaY in Central 
MettomMsL Church. Rev. George R.
Otorr, Atban>- R. Smith.

College and Bathurst District—Con- 
wneir. Rev A. OLray. D.D. Meeting 
v Baptist Church.

• Alkens. Harvard 8. Saxton.
DLvtrkrt—Convener, Rev. 8.

E. Qrlgg. Meeting In Dunn-avenue 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Ora Samuel 
Gray. Ohaa F. Alien.

Weet Toronto District—Convener.
"*T’.J- c- Speer. Meeting In Victoria 
Pteebyterian Churoh. Dr. Wm Pat- 
«*c»on. W. W. Weaver.

Westmonelan.l " DiEtrirt—C-mvener,
Rev. James XVIIcon. Meeting fcn Wem- 
moreland Methodist Church 
TS2*‘^afdhaan- H. E. Litchfield.
J^^^*^^^»gto<8t.ejohn^*pr«: I _________ ___ ___________ __________ I Caaadiaa Teeperaice Leagie

*■ D- 8he|- JARDIN Dii PARIS GIRLS MASSEY HALL •UJWTAOTVnXo bt Ui
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-5^^,^str,ga: “5s«“ d=o. ®-b e.^„. ................................... ............ ...... *m «»•! mamisrfSs,j
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The campaign wü| open Jan, s. has Just returned rr.„„ "be H «ti® i reÇ1ï»r' «»<*«»vored to discovered ln «torartadjertece.Ç*- TW CeSfc R LT.4S I

«wcQDRAgiWQ CQNPgB mpurnry 5?Z£, î?^T„7TÏÏÏi,h4'3' L“* «uaSS? 5SS »--------- * feçSlttSti!
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Jejy. 1221. and -,ha.t »» resjrv.itfig 1k i < r.vuva tô-d» •/ fur t ' „ ’ *n Mr. Brode jt Sells H is Ho jet sÿuggilng *v ndVate r«ferred to •’ni ! doors of A'aba-ra'* ori«^n« . Î*B»5Ss5l as* Fric# fl ! —Mlllngs Tuesday, as per salting U»»*

^Mpa*i B<=3sato,
~ ^island time month* agv. 'jus «mu. talUmen of the Mtrar. from 7k.°^5Î 1 ^r..9hrt*Em*«- Among the number are I TÏSS£l le S w/Aî n‘" twm-.cr.w iiotterdan, I

rraktunve. w«c« atoo mued up to tix °lU*t ' S gj fttU^ « *»,wtaoR. j 1 gUKe^fiSL^^ ^ ,6,*Si' i
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JVI^PBCUWrr». r. J. WATSON

HELP WANTED
„ ._r|SlSJ

,=—I

PROPERTIES FOR SALEChristmas Music 
In the Churches ■*■ s.s. 14, let », con. 7, end M scree more

“^nSïee^r^éSf to ee two 

•orlbed Und e good trick l»g| 
nd kitchen, «retaining S room#,

> walls. a good bank bare, sad ether out-

skt Ss/Æis.urs

COUNTY irvAREDPOR FRUIT COMPANY-We 
v »eH orchard# le bearing or land# #u«- 
s61t for mentit*. We can sett-you ten

1 Acnww
WANTED

Four In Family. Best 
' wages* Call beftore 

12 o’clock.

-PtsSfS
they should yield an annual dividend

ef

F «■sar» sa ta a; IofTM BE 18 flfiHT Father," brought down the ho une. 
The honor of reading the valedictory 

roost

8t. Paul's Anglican Church.
Venerable Archdeacon

il dividend•zSSEon they should
equal to the above amount, y 
creating, or more than ten per 
twenty thousand debar investment. We 
give deed of land with flrot payment, A 
good Christ mes present for son or daugh
ter. suite 714, Temple Bulldtng. Toronto.

YEAR «: y done toy Gordon 
It At the dose the different 
untied ta giving the collegiate

Cody, D. IX. U* D., rector.
Venlte—Crotch, Psalms-XIX,

Monk; XLV, Ouraley; IJUEXV,
Te Deuro—In B Flat, Stanford. Jubil
ate—Burrows.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 21.—(Special), mandata. Anthem-'fSpKSpI üSgEKp » ________________________________

Mr-,«"d Mrs Archibald Clelland. at 17 73- Concluding voluntary-Patioral Sym- ffgsn v^ntar1eo--yaatCTata op. l>», 
Peel-street. The funeral wMl be held . phony. "The Messiah," Handel. I Franck; Pastoral* OF «. Gujhttant,
on Monday nt 1».S# o'clock to rPospeot i Evening service-Pselms—CX. Hayes; Noel citant du Bol Rene, GuHmant;^Zaisastas*-!. yiSSsr6*5
for some time*' rith ^" ‘bten'iuffertag j rode °r,S,det and ch6lrmaet*r.
f^îpmothUewlth congestion of the I Verper-Sevenfold. Amen, Stainer. Con-
EDhS ss»r - SLXvrr;i|a^"tr-XK;“¥'V'Vfc,Tl,r

The retirement of ex-Aid. Sam Ryd- R' C' or*enlet and choirmaster.
Ing from the, aldermsale contest enme 
In the nature of a surprise. Mr. Ryd- 
»ng has given good service In West 
-oroate, and hie retirement In favor of 
the sitting members is regarded as a 
graceful act.

. j

irai tat The second described land hae 
buildings, the sett Is a day loam agd
together or*separate. TbThmwe ta 

clone te school, postoffice and railway 
station. This I» a flrwt-claee opporturity 
to obtain a good farm at reasonable price.

TES iyell. no MM.all ■. WEST TORONTO. sellRZ FARE AM 
26 Mfc-TIIl

Kyrie—In B Flat, Ner- 
‘See Amid the Win-

HgSaaLTgg ggggs-**5* I

Is estimated that one hundred million .del- OBt _______ ' .. • . i-,..
tors was mad# In th# year ending July 1st igruy. «— - viij... v - -■r 5^tow«a^îi9sâï v
It*. rilg^clro “mon£, ®TSI u.
•end you. Ire# of charge, a copy of the 
publlcat on; "British Columbia Bulletin 
of Information," containing synoptia of I 
land, mineral, coal and timber laws, and r 
up-to-date news of development In Can- _

IlUin T. Watson Reeve By Accla
mation-Looks like Quiet Year 

All Over County,

U J. WAT80W A OCX. 127* Queen-et 
* • West.

«7 DecZlte gsar-jg.- toP4TR«
,2 99*

acres of bush; spring creek; two dwell- 
tags and farm buildings; uoui’«rilllt to 
P.O., school end church and three rail
road* Apply to J. McQusy, Union ville.

« 1 .
«OLINTON, Dec. 23.—(Spx'hti).—

Te*h Township municipal iwmlna- 
ygge, held in the town, hall here this 
1eernoon. were about the quietest in 

lees than two ecorw of the ites- 
jmn turning out- The meeting, too, 
55# marked toy tiro greatest unanimity, 

Jr , the only can- 
e who rasa nominated with a view 
contest, retired, leaving a dear 

». Mr. N
Ion to Kbit Deputy Reeve Parker.
retirement of Reeve George B- 
r give# each of the eounctJVors a 
mva/rd. and the vacancy ta filled 
e election toy 
■ of Brocondata.

I
sElm Street Methodist Church.HEtC.

pA'KMs'pOR-SALEWy Ontario . Farm- 
-*■ Selling Sped si tat, W. A Lawson :Prelude—Fantasle 

Theme#, Handel. Anthem—"See Npw| 
the 'MatS ■ . ■■!■■■
Were Shepherds," Buck. Antbero-'lt 
■ ■ the MW*t Clear," Sul-.

tory—FSsteral Symphony, 
hem—Tb# Anthem Celee-

Chrtetma#

Anthem—"ThereNt
»îr««rvn£ajs «as*

nine-roomed frame house, 3 storeys, 
send ester; large frame hern, carriage
house, piggery, ben house and two fruit

St. Raul’s Church—Runnymede. 
Mcrnin

ax

Chant In F—Ttirle. Anthem—"The 
Cl.rlstmas"—Newton. Hymn#—74, 73, 73,

ischool? With *oMorning—Carol—"What Child ta 
Old English. Venlte—Chant to B 
■ L Macfarren. Psalms—OtorIs,
Te Deum—Prior to A flat. Bovedtctua-

-'The Fhht

Came t 
11 van. 
Handel.

for;,n-as named in op- s«BW.AMOUS TRAIN and
T<of Mrs, Henry Lemon.

—w. .0»—»i!*~T y- s. !i; J-SîMhï'SS.K

e prorided oarer the meeting, u eloir or the Lemon family for the past 
re of which wee the review of fctw 33 years, and few women enjoyed to a 
tes to the muekaWlty by the marked degree the love and ra
ti TT’™ ^Uiî.eWqUaT KrClbf°ttl^e«;tSt,ntoblbtanA.n,|5;
SJUSrtS: gtïïTtZT&Stle î»mP,Tyhef<,Ltt:nïï,r.,V*œnfr5Ts *4
«.municipal or otherwise,In York mother of 10 children, and two of the 

v th»» that given by Reeve and Jamgaare at present
It droit with avroyptero ot to^£SKdot ^!?&35Z2% by her
cerrtad out etoce hfe mtotoip- husband about ala years ago y ”*r 

of oflioe, eight years ago. In H ne Interment will take glaoe at Mount 
a-well-merited tribute to the able Pleaeant Cemetery at 1 o'clok on Mon-

HE . n < «Calkin. 9house»; within of school, churEvening—Psalms—Gloria—Blvey. Mag-
SZjïïïïf as tD». 1ÏÏL2:

—Evening—
Prelude—(a) March of the Magi 

JCtnga" Dubois fb> "The Holy Night." 
Buck. Anthem—"And the Glory of the 
Lord,, Handel. Offertory—Christmas 
Offer torlum

'store

ITIME
HESS

KBuilding, Viof Fred Kttr;;•*« umlake and
thou send.Hymns—"Slag O Heaven#"—Maunder.

72, 7T ». 37. Carol-“Sleep Holy 
J. T. Field. Organist, T. M. Roadea 
Pulpit will be taken by Edward Mbrlsy, 
student of Wyclfffe College.

Babe."-
to ^shKU,rt-,:,siK,?
all choice, tillable land, perfect drainage,gnrâ&aiss
buildings; owner wishes to retire; tiaty-
ftve hundred; week! roebenge fer city 
BSSPerty or waetenr IsndTvT

Soprano and, Lemmene.
tenor solo# with ohorw—"Like Silver 
Lame»" Nairtoy. Artbem-AiMreia

day of a King." NekBtoger. Soprano 
Solo—"Night of Nights," Vaoderwater.
Cotitralto solo—"Pear Little Strang*."
Gabriel. First performance of William 
Reed’s Xmas Çantata,-"Tbe Message of 
the Angel#" for soprano and tenor sofos; 
tvomen’a vetoes, male quartet, chorus end 
SfgMA Vtlltlvlih
Church quartet—Ml* Jean B. wtotere,
Mies Grace Hamilton. Mr. W. S. Coward,
Mr. W. McKendry. Aasktlng-Mre., A.
Gillies, Mrs. wTH. Plant, sopranos; Mr.
Courtlce Brown, tenor; Frederick L.
Plant, organist and leader.

23x40
roads.
8*w

IA‘
EN FOR EXCHAMGE. a- fiSMSEE

1AA iBmr iTrtlf thirty two ' PrefS^’ Bo?1

J»«aA with oetoent floors; drive heuse,

r13

46N*, HALIFAX ■ 

IE SYOHEYt
>. w, __“Old

CHRISTMAS CARDS. . |

^------------• Jan. 3; «4» for second.olene;
thir* nlaee. 3. H. Armetnrog,

-•Star

" 4 Postiude
. Handel.

of Ansroement OcttunWHoFMMSS LBAVWre j 
FHIDAT CON. ‘Sgfig

. ESTATES OF THE DEAD.t council for York Townehlp for 
will he 9» follow* : Reeve, John» B--.. The ww of the late Btee Woods of

E^^d d^?e5! of **tate valued
eH second tepu^r, ’ ; ^ IW.WO, including 1W acres of land
OjF1 QIi<Pth’ »in «10 Township 'Cif «Mtiboio, valu.il

5«.aws«na3
SSr»fiSaB?X?t5£i
tout retired. the farm In ScaVboro. wTtii all grain

------------ _. v farming hnplemeat* EMas, Henry.
•torth Toronto Rink—Band To-night. George. Leonard. Roy and Violet, other
VABIC Crt miisiicibai ftAtsis STOOdchlldtien, receive 11600 each. In 

CO, MUNICIPAL GOSSIP. addttCon Violet receives an oegan a

«S'SSSASSrL » ÏS2 £3i Si« SS»»K5sS1 Zâ'Tt a”^ th*t btirouae his deceased son John
not hT ,!efl a ,am*ly <x «even children he dW

ttJf not be a not fed that be could make any gifts
MSTJl Î2. the Of hta brother, John

m NPI ye returned by aoclenwtlan. Wood, or to bis n eptoew. Solomon
Is Scar boro it begins to look as ttoo y^ew 
i «M council may b* saMum)sd>un- 
peed, the here perhaps more than 
1 other the chances are for a con- 
L Last year*» council aroused some 
lagonlem toy their action with re
nt to the C.N.R. crossing, and tills, 
ipled with the fact that a local op- 
a fight to In progreee, may precipi- 
s a contest. The matter will be 
feitely settled on Monday.
» Markham Township it to highly 
probable that Reeve Nigh and his 
meti win be opposed. T. w. Un
wood hag been approached to rue 
the nesrositip. tout he if. not jw»-

there IS Httie liketibood of g di-

Etobicoke Reeve Gardhoyee may 
nalder bis Intention to retire, tout 
nr event there will toe a vacancy, 
for the council and for this Frank

STEAMERS EL Alban’s Cathedral, 
i union at 7 and 
Ho*y, Communion

AFAX SATURDAY 
mgers, malls, bag- 

steamer's dock, 
transfer. , ‘l

Holy t A4H.
at 11 iop .ssswsLsrj»half-mile school, church and postoffice; 

pood day and sand loam; seventy-five 
seres ■ cultivated, balance pasture and 
hush; »mell orchard: new wire fences; 
splendid water; seven-roome* brick hsuee: 
hank- barn, stabling for Oftero- head, alt 
to ra>drapalr; good buying, forty-right

loo i
•and learn; ninety-live acre# cultivated, 
balance bu#H and pasture; 4 acre# in fruit; 
spring water piped to huUdtags; pood 
fences; nine-roomed frame house, with 
bathroom, oak floors, hot water heating, 
•tone cellar; nice hedge around town»; 
large bank bare, on » ft. atone wadi, stab-

îeapeet property offered In tlita

Mutins and
4MB.; Procroetonei, Hymn, 73; Re- 
gponros, Tklito' PWdU; Vesitte end Pro-

tew Go Even Unco Bethle- 
Hopfclng; Kyrie Drieon, Credo 

and 3a.netu#.

;f^HRISTMAS greeting card», order new. 34CO ifr th 
V-' ready when wanted; pleasing derignA Banileboro. p.O. 

Prk* WtIAL TRAIN
sleeping and din* 
treaL leaves Hail- 
mlng mall s team- 
on n set with the

4M Tonge.
’ MATERIALU> Vm 

hem,
riHRISTMAfi cards 
v Irlenda, very amusing, worth secur-

for your tunny -
-

Ing.Tours In F.; Gloria to* 
it 4* » flat: Hymns, 73, 
riooai. Nunc Ddntittto.5ST%2T^
gMotui Chanta; Magnifi

ât 3iIB kstone.\f AGNIFICENT Christmas booklets.
grand awortmeeL beautiful deriges, 

many bargains.jsrjrigfss caasv

Faithful”; "Hark the Herald Angels

ISaàr&üprisaswSl SSr'llSiLMJS?
Midnight Clear"; "AaWtthGHsdnrosMriJ

.’ro.x;
Mr. and Mr*. J. Hanna.

I) CIGARSnSwmST*
PseJkns to

particulars apply

UK ET omog, 
street Beet. #4

P^gS£*»«?TSEt .$”586 ttS'
cat In D:

Shloe, for Thy light 
Reed; Hymne, 73 and 
Utaoy of the

krrAnthem. Artae, I 
to Coroe, WUItaro f. 4342.s.-s.ïh Um

/1HRT8TMAK aAtivuir cAfd*. Immense V asHortmenU. lïïZSeé^dUÏRrcDL cKt 
eaefe upward».

% FINQ <-4t4
HRIoTMAS
EXCUSIONS
AT snrOLB FARM

At the cIom of the rorvioe tiro fol
lowing castes will te sung unaocoro- 
pezited; "Tw## In tiro Whiter COM," 
Hereby; "tea Amid the W Inter'» 
jBtaw."

VAKOIb IRON- Sk
kfitenaaiifiteltei’eta.»;

hut atA MARKHAM ESTATE. r

An estate of $3483 to left by Christian 
Wldeman. His farm in Markham 
Township is valued a* 37000, cate In 
bank 3ttS2. household good* and furni
ture 3160-

All household goods are to the widow, 
end the farm end residence go to his 
eon Christian on the condition that he 
support bto mother es long as tee 
Uvea

S^Tt£Vx^
r Dec at U^aawSn

Goto; "Like Stiver Letups," 
“Good, Christian 

Joies,'* Old Ckrasn. Francts 
choirmaster add onpantat.

............... ... V i190 hwn*T04tetofto’ ^'mîr ^vôm'riî^
tion, school, poetofflee, church and cream
ery; good roqd loam; 1» acres cl«w#d, 
•balance hush and pasture; small orchard; 
Fte watored and forced; krovmed frame 
heuse; targe bank bam; cement floor In 
•tabtea; two large ritoro; wfedmlli sup-
5&R3 jyfttSL.ssa.’Sÿ
parij: eeveoty-tivo hundred.

"iSoLLB, tore, games, Teddy bears, for 
A-' die children. aMen Rb- 

Coombs,
;

I
Iaa 4V ten. 

and Toronto Sts,, U Sift arttoles toe

Calder, Sew; Mr. P* jpernjj^

d'Bvry; Antbenv-'Adeeto Fidrito. 
•Kovelto; • Solo—"The Message of the 
Angel»," Hawley; Organ—Finale.
Sonata One, Mendelssohn. '

—Evening—
Organ—"Can tile ne.” Wheeldon; Open

ing Anthem—"Panto AngeUcua," Cesar 
Franck; Anthem — "Arise, Shine," 
Stephenson; Offertory — "Nooturne," 
Foote; Anthem—"Thee# Were Shep
herds," Vincent; Hero eoio—"Nasa- 
neth," Gounod; Choral Sentence—"Our 
Day of Pratoe to Dona," Marks; Organ 
—"Grand Choeur in D,” GuHmant.

2'' body./
Bloor Street Presbyterian Christmas 

Services.
Rev. W. a Ws 

rotator; Ftatèr C

rrotrops;
taster; Arthur Btigbt, bari

tone; Don a. Linden, basso,
'Morning—Organ Prehide, Two Chetat- 

mas Hymns, Gu limant; Psalm Seise-

No. 30, "Hate, theHmnld AngrieStag." gy* b*m. eesnent floor, la stable»; large

g,w,. H^SfKSL «stkïï SSSSJwnaiS fc.1»LMSg IBWjaaftf
OHy* Baritone Solo, The Ctntattnes rititaW derirod» eroridsr goed shy pre- 
Song, Hammond; Hymn Not 31, Aa to part pay.
WRh Gtadnros. Men of OU;' Footings,
March Tl+umphaot, Dubote.
^waraiavWer'irsfT*:
Gates, Lift up Tow Heeds on High;
Anthem, Listen to the Wondrous 
Story-, Hawley: Offertory. 'EveoinK 
Star." Wegner, Coteralto Soto; Night 
of Nights, Van de Water; Hymn No.
33, Joy to the World, Handel; Tenor 
Solo. The Light of toe World. Adams;
Anthem. The HsHsteJeh CSvorus, Han
del: Hymn No. 34, O, dome, Ail Te 
Faithful; Postiude, Festal March,
Gounod.

ARTICLES FOR SALE j£Aj“aae-jtp. MâMbh 16 Bleor tejtt.
DOR SALK—On. double type case frame

L„"Lssmk vasrbsrm* is*A88AGB,

IKm. Lew Î7WT- «f-

prevents thgteeidlng of John I 'Bald- 
son's Shorthorn sate, and a postpenwneot 
be* been-made utotil Tburaday. Dwfc. -2M». 
There will be special rates on eH rawroed* 
at thàt time. Klneller Stock Farm to situ
ated on Lot V. Con. 3, Markham ' Town-.

morning trains to Locust Hill 
or .Markham, on G.T.R., will

12?
gentleman dwtotog such; beauttfuHy 
ated aad excellent eoU; sight acres

-'-î:sssr
!

«tu- FnSJa»|^“yfaB,.*ie
phone, BarnarA 33 Dundta. , sdîtf■MJMMMMr__MARR!AGE LIC

ii!U' live BIRDS

orchard; 
level*, x

water, good fence»; 
». eeM

#ea»sMpsj S‘pop'^on c.p.K., 
be met: Reeves to.a. candidate. Frank is 

of the beat known and toeot liked 
to the township, and as he has 

i doing active work for the tout 
th or two it look* as «ho he has 
tically coratied toe whole vote. 

iasrtH be probably 
In Markham VIM* 
plight retires, as dees Dr. Young, 

end efforts are being made to induce 
James A. Wales to take the position. 
A number of new men are offering, 
and there will be a contest here.

. Ini BtouffvMte Reeve R. P. Couleçn 
.w*t again be a candidate for re-elec
tion wCth every dhanoe of success. He 
has given a good dean and capable 
administration, and to the county 
Council Is looked upon as a, neepeciaHy 
oapaWe man.

Vp In Richmond HH1 Reeve W. IL 
tefsley wl» again offer fer iw-etoc- 
tio«. Mr. Pugeley baa a hobby for 
tetiHripal Me, but he rotil, as taet 
Mr, he qppawd by H. A. Ntohetta. 
wlw came wttfato a few votes of wlp- 

. and other m- tpag. Both of the candidates are promit- M. MELviLtfc, , 5rWl capshia ' _
r street.. In Vaughn Reeve Dan Lopghouaa

out of municipal life after J{ 
tang and honorable career, and w|| 
te succeeded by First Deputy Ja*. 
Cameron. ,
la King Arch y MdMurchy to again 

ht the field, and In Aunaro Reeve Wil
liam Knowles, while In Newmarket 
Reeve K«4Ut stays on the job. Reeve 
flam Foote In Whitchurch will likely 
te unopposed, and In HoMand Land- 
tog .there wMl probably be no change.

STEAMSHIPS.
INC CE0RQIV.

nd. 1911.
tin .. 
ind.V.

;
Educationists Postpone Meeting.

> OTTAWA, Dec. 33.-The meeting of 
toe Dominion Educational Aseoctatlon, 
riUtmi to have been held in Mont
real tn 1311,'has been postponed a year, 
wing to the quadrennial conference of 
education departments of the empire 
being held in London In the spring of

oWclten 
hill P.a*- v ■J
0LD ^MANURE And^Mtoto^OKIItWflirted...May IP

■ Mar 31
■ June 3 

June •

if unopposed, 
te Reeve T, H. ;misr^msostsiRX: * Siis!I

fer seeroa- ■
.alllag. ad- I -'ARTICLESWANTEO ,

/^NTAftK) LAKc^CRAWTA lotejlsd and
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life ’Bufidlngy Tdron-

SsSSSlS«hllLta-MM • —--------

worth your money and a good-sized profit 
thrown In, you should buy. Black day 
loam; thirty-five scree timber,- balance 
under cuttlvatio*; 8 seres orchard. Spiro. 
Baldwins, Duchés# and Alexander; jtell 
watered, fair fences; large frame house, 
twelve roams; frame barns,, stafcticg for 
twenty head, piggery and> drive house; 
owner must have money, or you could not 
buy thle for staty-flvo hundred.

St. Anns’» Church—Gladstone Avs. 
—Morning—

liw.iiijH Organ prelude to E flat, Ashford; Solo 
urowe ^.,0 t.tty, T<,wn of Bethlehem," B5d- 

ward W. Miller (Mies K. Bull); Hymn 
—"O Come All All Ye FaKhful," No. V3;

p -------------------------------- Venlte—obsuit to F, Handel. Proper
Church ef the Redeemer (Anglican.) pialm—No. 13, chant in B. Weetay;

Morning Prayer and Holy Commun- Te Deum Laudamus to A flat, Prior; 
!p«ti Prelude, ■ "Meditation,” Rnch- Jubilate Deo, In B flat, «Hubert; 
Gounod (for harp, cello aad organ); Anthem—"Like Silver Latepsl" Barnby; 
Processional Hymn—73, "Hark, toe "Kyrie Eleison"—arranged from Fgyel- 

erald Angels tong." Tuns, Mends*#- -fa!. Edward W. Miter; "«Heel» TUM," 
to); Venlte, •'Anglican Ctenf—3M, j, Ftomroer; Hymn—'Hark. the 
-itch; Proper Pealm XIV. ; Te Deum, Herald Angola Stag," No. 78; Anthem- 
liver Mint; fteneditaue. "Anglican "tenctus" (Messe Solennelle), Gounod;

by; Anthem; Hymn Hynu>-"Whlle Shepherds Watched. 
He Town of Bethlehem," No. 75; Beiyedictus—"Blessed to He" 
|Mta; K>ita EHerion. Le- (Messe fioles elle). Gounod; Organ pro- 
w Tlbl. King Hall In C: iude before communion—Ninth 
HRCome. all ye Faithful, turne, Chopin; Organ postlud 
Ü Fidel es; Sermon. . the “Christmas March," Merkel.
Kg Offertory—Two Carols,
►today of the Saviour, Vhi- Evening
Amid the Winter's Snow," Organ prelude—"Scherzo," ta B flat. 

Goes: Dresden Amen. Wagner; Re- Edward W. Miller; «olo-"O Littie 
cessional Hymn, "While Shepherds Town ot Bethlehem,!’ Edward W. 
Watch’d Their Flocks by Night." Tune. Mtiter (Idas BuM; Hymn—"O 
Winchester Old; Postiude "Adoration." All Ye Faithful." No. 73; Proper Psalm 
Saint-Saëns, (for harp, cello and or- —No. 133, chant In D. Momlngton; 

W44TAN gan.) Magnificat, in G, Maunder; Nunc Dl-
WE8TOM. Evening Prayer: Preludes (a) "And mlttle. In O, Maunder; Anthem—"Uke

vj&s x^r ^^"ËriSræ'Si
D««ta en Black Creek Hill. ^ Hymn-75. "While Shepherds Watch’d Anthrsn—"Sonctue (Mease Soleoelle), 

wm-ov their Flocks by Night”; Proper Psalm, Gounod; Hymn—"While Shepherds
S’yaf'sa.aasgssa;

ss>H 32b^E ?;,«■ irïUMsr-'sï:
^gwÏÏjEÏÏ;tear^y^ea» asJt{^wsrsasslî

wtaJ JLihte hWir?t^te#l^^itri!în street; Hymn-31. "Joy Fills Our Ut- tons; Edward W. Miller, organ let and 
foî^UTockey condhion mo^ H<Jt, To-day." Ttane. Gaudete; choirmaster.

While driving down the Blste Creek Du®ri^'bfferio^."w-hlto tii
wheleeale ' narrow Things Were In Quiet Silence," Albert
wholesale milk dealer^Itad . narrow g™ Ditedte Amen. Wagner; Re-

' loaded, and when bteTtoort ^^^^^Me^to^bm
distance from the top of tbs MU the Angel Sing. ’nine, Mtedewonru
^abS'^T%^tteteÎ5oK N^lî^eKnTft^fiL Æng
at i servie# the choir will render carols by
»wemo Suburban Street Ratiway, up- ^o*KlllSaster ^bT^cIwS^
Mtung it and throwing Mr. Lauder others. F. to Ktilmaster. B.A., choir
violently to the ground. He e*2sped master and organist, 
with a few bruises, but the lacteal 
fluid did not go to the intended dairy
men.

Hie dosing concert under the aus
pices of the Weston High School Lit
erary and Scientific Society was. held 
tost night in the town hae. Two plays 
were present, "Scenes from Tennyson's 
Princes»" and'"Alice In Wonderland."
AH ho produced under difficulties the 
Pupils deserve greet credit for their 
Performance, not a tittle due to Modem 
RutherSord, who acted as Instructor.
The costumes of the different charac
ters wee» connect to every detail, 
choruses were sung by the erttod,
"CamoraM" and "The Bells of St.
Michael's Tower." An oratorical con
test and the «iris' drill drew rounds 
of applause, while the Boys' Glee Club 
rendering of "What's the Matter With

1911.
further Infor- I 
«X railway Or I Major Beattie Re-elected.

LQNDpN. Dec. 23,-iMaJor 
was re-elected mayor by acclamation 
at the civic nominations yesterday.

Xfor to
tKLiiro,
•r Ontario, King 
t#.-. Toronto.

I. VETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontario 
V; or Dominion,' lorôted erjtotocated. 

MulheHand A Co.,'|j^B»Beti Mdr. ed7tf
■H^JMDjÇAL «I, V

; . N has
No. 1 1; 1 <T1 ACRES—Alberta on main lino of i-*l C.N.R. ; three nées from station - • ART S£-SiP &*P*7 1

3®^æ—J-—".wpssasKss
. i' ■ .'ili'

' WFE r'

K.USHA CO.
'ï. .

•ha. Philippin» 
"emente, tndf#

H Sfc Mary’s Anglican Church, Delaware 
Avenue' afid Bleor.

acre; ______ ______
OOA ACRES-Centrirt Alberta, 'roar Üm 
vAV ef C.P.R.; school on fannr, .soil 
day kpu*; nineta under cuklrotion, bal
ance ready for plough; two enroll btesro; 
twenty-five per acre; will tske. ritieh 
farm part pay.

of
Ils. "...s 11.00 am. —Pioceeskmsi Hymn No. XKisrsr.

S^ta^SuSdsrSnSS-^Ma End* 
Rlchmond-etreet Best, »1#e at 43

.,cOTsuAra ^rs:
Deum, "Sir Arthur 3ktiilvma"; Hymn 
No. 78, "Hate the Betted Angels 

Anthem, "tint O Heaven,"

74. t.--<

NBùTjSSl
saag&ai.’

aWÏÏÏÏ MTS;
F ho ne Mal»; “• -*. " •/ SW»

*4Noc-IIP passais 328 £3SSf!Sï1SS.,Sv.VS»;ia
main Une of C.N.R;; Soil clay tas»;, all 
tintais;
might exchange; twenty-two per

AOn ACRES - Sssketchswaa, user 
wV Btrousbion; 3» scree cultivated, 
balance prairie; hundred thirty-five eubi- 
mer fsWow; ppiendtd water: frame house; 
granaries for six thousand bushels end ... 
plenty of etabi* room; twenty per acre; 

.thousand cash, balance on.crop, pa*-

street East;SerihoM Tourne; Hymn No. 73, "O 
Corns, AN ye Faithful"; Hymn No. 
383, "And Now O Father Mindful ot 
the Love"; Kyrt» No, 135, Sanctue No. 
305. Sermon by Rev; A. Hart.

1.66 p m.—Children service. An ad
dress will h# given by Res*. Prof. Cep- 
grave, BJD., and there w*U be auric 
by the choir.
, 7.00 p.m.—rrocesslowi Hymn No. 71, 
"While ehepperito Watch Their Flocks 
by Night”; Prsper Parims to Chant* 
175, 174. 17»; MagnMVcat and Nunc 
DlmKtie; Roi-, T. O. Plummer In D; 
Hymn No. 77, "God From on High 
Hath Heard"; Anthem, ’«tag O 
Heavens," Bewtoold Tour»; Hymn No. 
75. "Hark the Herald Angels Mug"; 
Carols during offertory. "AU My Heart 
This Night Rejoice»." by "Ebeting." 
and "Stars Ah Bright Are Restates.”

■a. Canadtaa, Ate

HOUSE M0VINS

LEÔALGARO®^-’

tell ee* on easy terras;
■ore.ELV1LLE

c55Ær-<
\

Come
rw.,

ICO $95 
AU$70

SS£æjbS!HE|^ments.

SsS®» y
640 IsgiSlSExsissgg
«sTsrÆs.'TsnaKi
erop paymsnta

rpHI ABOVE FARMS sr# for role by 
A Ontario's Farm-gening Specialist. W. 
A. Le.weon, 143 Church street, Toronto. 
Phone Mata <4*7.

MORTaABESQSggteSgTSSySALLACE * •ri «Sri.>. Where can 
the money ? 

sr Co.. Ltd. -
<r

d &rsf»,lsr“r:
■ Téreete.»fr, IS Adelaide

F»Si3
greet., Private fends to lean. Phone M,

Chopes. Sermon by Rev. Walker 
Creighton. C.'B. Ctaterorthy, otgantot 
and chotrvnxetsr.

024. 18»
PATENTS AND LEGAL ,

U D A FARM LANDS *
Ef*Church ef St Simon the Apostle SCO.,

L=æ.
u-ulldlug. corner Bey and

0.00 AND up
[Bermudian,” 358# 
fork 10 s.m,, Dec. 
pay thereafter, 
c fans; wlrslssa

St Matthias.
The JUr. Father Jen lee of New York 

will preach at St Matthias' Church. 
Bstiweode as

(Anglican).
Rector—Rev. E. C. Cayley, assistant—

Rev. E. J. Wood. Matins and holy 
communion—11 o’clock.

Opening Voluntary—Adesta Fidel*.
GuHmant; Processional, 33 Csnsritan 
Church Hymnal; Festal Responses,
Tattle i Venlte, Anglican; Proper 
Psalms, 13—31. Anglican; Te Deum,
Barrett In E Flat; Bee edict us. Angll- 1er — 
can. Kyrto. Gloria, Credo, Tours In F; Faithful"; Veto to. teroge; Ttcper 
Anthem (during offertory), Barnby; Paahns. Chanta M*. 173, 173; Benedfc- 
Tenor eolo, "Drop Down, Ye Heavens," tus. Barnby; Carol, "Carol Sweetly 
Allan C. Fsirweether: Hrmn. 7» C. C. Ckrri "; Kyrie and Glorta. «roper to 
H.; gurrum Corte, fltswSue, Agnus Del, «: Hymn, "Hate, the Herald Angels 
Maunder In F; Communion Hymns. •«”«"; Anthem, Thu* Spv*e«D 4f o 
333, 785. C. C, H. F Nunc DlmHtta, *-®rd of Host. Stainer; Hymn end 
Anglican.

Evensong—Carol service.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
V mild climate—Good i

offers sunshiny, 
profits for ambi- Life ■set

tioue men with small capital la business, 
■rofssrtous. fruk-growieg, poultry, tsiia- 
fng, manufacturing, leads, timber, miring, 
rrilreeds, navigation, fisheries, new 

thunderstorms, no mosquitos*

FT Lennox.e, i».- rt
tog.

ASSAYEBSIBS towns; no l 
no malaria.
free booklets, writs Vancouver

and other steam. 
Jew York for fit.

Kitts, Antigua.
■ Martinique, fit.

Demerara, i 
'apply to A. F. 
t ook 3 Sen, or 
ogrnta, Toronto t 

2® It rood way, 
steamobip Com-

Church ef the Messiah. information, 
r Island De- AiafiATSOF «Morning—Organ, "Holy Night," Dud- V.A, lit Broug.Mon 

Wt
andHymn. “O Oome. AM Te ken atirass&iïstreet, Victoria, B.C. J

FARMS WANTEDXmas
Insurance

STORAGE AND CARTADEPERSONALW7E WANT a fifty or sixty acre term 
» » seat of Toronto on main road, near 

railway station, with good 
Ptaher‘ Land Co., 32 Church,

T»%.yOirSEOF^1 E^Qq^AI^-^srnox A^sn.

u> Rooms W Slid 4SI, Continental rjf« 
' Richmond s«a

bulkMoga*1
Toronto.llCA List Evening—Organ, Lssnero, Roh* ■ ». 

Gu liment; Hymn, "Hate, the H<
You can insure comfort . corner Bay

HERBALIST'««•* of , IUN BUSINESS CHANCES 453.Seahh for all your family against 
yitoff and drinking by seeing to it that 
they all take a CASCARET at bed time 
durinf tbe holiday*. CASCARBT8—betf 
medicine on earth for the little folks— 
Dad and Mother.

<7’- : ; ta
153, 153; Magnificat. Nunc Dtoi'.ltl*. 
Mark* to D; Otari, "When Christ was 

V rf Hymn,
Watched"; Anthem, "The Star That 
Now Is Bbtotag," King; got* Mr. 
Darby; Solo. “Night of Night*" Mlw 
Plar ton: Hymn. "The Day Thou 
Gavrot": Organ Postiude, "Marolte

Angels fitoe"; Proper

- T^Sth
St Matthew’s Anglican Church. 

Carols—"Ring the Bella," Hodges; 
"On Xmas Mom," Mackenrie: "/ _ * 
Carol," Ham; "Manger Throne," Stag- 
gall; "When Christ Wss Bom," Brown. 
Venlte and psalms, Anglican Chante— 
Te Deum, Woodward. B Flat; Magni
ficat and Nunc Dtatittto; Tou-s in F. 
Anthems—"Come Near, Ye Nation*" 
Watson; "Arias and Shine," Maker.

TH. BOCLOOni
4DAM.
*r railing tr»*!
• RT.vnfllM

POTSWUI 
' 1 Il’tTUHTJA*

not’terdami 
e vfxiiie large»;,
* «ÿ*

" A NNOUNCEMENT" - Herbert G. I 
«pence, graduate Ostéopathie PhysiQ,HOCBKn6fi, flour and fee&^etc 

retiring. r.ft Box 332; Orillia.

»• State 
Owner“While clan.

O MANNING ARCADE, Immediate vicln- 
* itv King-y on*». Excellent oeteopethlc 
treatment epertmrot* Remember

94 KING WEST. Osteopathic consult. 
** tkm^Appriatmect* Main 4C5. Re

LOST HOTELS
Biggeti «cherCASCARETS-wc box-

quest S^EFmF8Pontificale," Lemmons. J. P.LI,
Terente,«to*

2h
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Do von want an investment that will pay yon 
handsomely without a long wait for returns ? t.

We control and offer for sale for ten fntv-r 
days only, commencing December 20th, two u 1 
hundred and tweuty-five choice Building Lots 
in the City of Brandon, with a frontale of 28 
ft. by a depth of 120 ft. to a lane, at 
of $50 per lot or two dollars per foot.

■ *1. NOTE.- Refer to the map and see that .
I these lots are in the City of Brandon a-nri gj„ <

most adjoining the line of the C.N.R. entrance 
in East Kensington Park. }

I J“ almost any paper you read to-day l
I yon will see advertised lots for sale in many l 

towns and cities throughout the great North- I 
west ranging from $150 to $300 per lot, and in 1 
many cases outside the city limits, and in cities 
that never were, and likely never will be, of im- «
portance anything approaching the City 
Brandon. Hundreds of people are buying these 
lots, and why? Simply because they have not 
been told of the advantages to be derived from 
purchasing lots in Brandon, Manitoba, at the 
price that we are now offering.
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— —Dell Trading in Wheat Markets 

With Prices Steady to Firmer
- ATE NOTICESAUCTION SALES AUCTION SALES

t.1 rm I CO. Suckling SUo
To-Da^tn o|*l

urand Lhnstmas

AUCTION SALE

IVORS----1* Tftfi '

j

ber. me, ere required to send 1fi^^r,Md.%.,rgis" i
street east, Toronto, executor* of > the; 
eeid eetete, oe or before the 10th day . 
of January, mi,. their name* and ad- 
drawee, with full particulars of their » 
claims in writing-and «he nature of the ! 
eecurttle* (If any) held by them, duly 
varfled by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
10th .day of January, the executory will 
proceed to distribute the aeeete of said 
deceased amena the partie# entitled »
xaEttto as’ftftM <£■: ;
notice, end the executor» will not be ! 
liable for the said aeloto, or any pant I 
thereof, to any pereofi or persons of 1 
whose claims nottoe shall not have » 
been received by them at the time of , 
such distribution.

■Dated at Toronto this 7th day .of De- 
oember, me,

GORDON * FOWLER- - . A
7» Adelaide Street Beet, .Toronto, 

citore for said executors.

e.

tun.m■ m;.vv,*
LAST SALK vF THE YEARz es

■fisg Over lelidsy—Wlniiyeg Exchange Çiiet Bat Fire.
it iîw

on
.4

mmenclng at 1 O'clock p.m.
Cases of Fleece-Lined Shirt# and 
•awefe, flreta and seconds, the clear- 

of a large mill; odd lines, must

CO
world once.

Friday Owning, Dec. 23.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 

•to to %d higher than yesterday-, corn 
futures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed to
day He higher than yesterday, 
corn He higher, and December oat# He

00'Jwwr- mm mÊÊLam be.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
•aeeeeeeeeee

log up 
be sold.

Cases of Men's Scotch' Kelt Woel 
Underwear; odd lines, must be sold. 

Women's Vests and Drawers, '• 
1000 dosen Men's Wool Half Hose, 

Men’s Mitts, Men’s Kld-Uned Gloves. 
Buck Mltte, Flannelette SheetlngvRheet- 
tngw. Hosiery. Gloves, Neckwear, 
Braces, Set#. Table Linens, Clothe. 
Napkins, Tray Cloths, Drees Goods, Cos-

Wb2?VLrsn&
Men’s For-Uned Costs, Men's Padded

mÊÊÊ
8 King St West—Head Office

•3i'
rr « £2per too........41310 to 1U I#

No. f.in io»
Hay. car lots,
Hey, car lets,
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag...... ..91»
BU.ter, eeparsivr, dairy, ib„ V « 
Butter, store lots......... ........ 0 21

OF COSTLY
Household Furniture

BO. TOO 7 W
0 71"ail Winnipeg. December wheat closed 

lo-dgy unchanged from yesterday; De
cember oats He higher.

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 24; 
contract, 7. Com. M2; contract, 2. Oat», 
1»; contract, U7.

Winnipeg receipt» of wheat were 217 
cars; against 171 a week ago and 2» a 
year ago. Oats to-day, M; a year ago, «7. 
Bdrley. ». 5. Flax, 12, 17.

Duluth receipt* of wheat to-day were 
is ears, against 68 a week ago and 23 a 
year ago. Minneapolis, 287, 431, 288.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg cars of wheat to-day 

as .follows : No. 1 northern, 2»; 
oofthem, 88; No. 3 northern, 18; No. 4 
northern, 2»; No. 5 northern, 16; No. 6 

9; rejected, 14; fee* 2; winter

V 4»A V 3

Begs, new-laid
Eggs, cold storage ..............
Cheese, lb. v .12
Honeycombs, dosen ..............2 do
Honey, extracted, lb............ 8 10

0» Blegaat Upright Flaaeferte (valaed
78 Church Street•••* i

Breeatelleat ».0 46 0*28e e ••##•#»«»##*•
0 77 Drawing-room Suite., Oak

♦ Queen 
Cor, Bloor

W, and Bathurst 
Wo and Bathurst 

Cor. Queen E. and Ontario 
1686 Dundas St., West Toronto

Cor.v 12*
room Seta ' '(With Lestber Chain to■l oU

« u match 1, Elegantly Flalebed Leather
Library Set (r at H6I>, umts***9

SECONDS AND JOBS
Women’s Croquets, Mieses’ Craqueta, 

Children's Croquets, Men's Overshoes, 
Men’s utorm. Men’s Ontario Lumber
men. Man's Arctics. Manitoba#, etc.

The above will be sold at 3 o’clock 
p.m.. and will positively be sold for 
what they will realise.

Hides and Milne.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Varier A 

Co., « East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins aad Sheepskins, Haw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. l inspected steers and 

cow# ...........................
No. 3 inspected steers and

LANS
B

»■*!Stands, CMf «enlevai.
China Cabinet», Fancy Silk Breeatelle

Chairs, 4
ïssæjW’ssMa;
£?7S7<iT£a'KK5.l*3;,SrSK
■ad Other Tables, Gaea lier», Ubrary 
Ceaebee, Bare Old

MA
Lydia Brevet es. Lata af thegraded

No. 2 of48 1» to City of^ Toreate, ta
NoticeThMjertoy given that all per- , 

•one having any claim or demand* 
against the late Elisa Lydia Brerston. 
who died on or about the 84th day of 
November. 1818, at the City of Toronto 

County of York, are required to

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID!r __ *e•eee»»eeeeeeeee*»e 0 OF
no, 1 Inspected steers, cows
- snd bulls .............................
Country hides, cured......... .
£0i1nÎTy hw#*« sreen ...........
CtlllkiOl » mi eeeeeeeseeeeeawse  ̂0 U
SSSffi. no: T.::::::::::::
HorsehSIr. per lb....................0»
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 06% 0 08%

grain and produce.

-.ît0®*1 grain dealers’ quotations are as follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No 2,
r^;NoN<?: onuri°’No-

‘Whaat-Mo. 2 red, whits or mixed, Bo
to ate, ouuide.

Ry*~No. 2, 68c to 86c, outside.
Barlsy-For feed, 68c; for malting, 67c 

to Sic, outside.

Buckwheat—tic to 47c. outside.
'Manitoba wheat-No. l northern. Wo: 
No. 2 northern. «He; No. 8 northern, Wc, 
‘rack, lake ports.

* yellow, new, 62c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago,

Peas—Xo. 3, 71c to 80c, outside.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

$3»; p#UQt,>
Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, «3.» 

Htootrd.
^Mm-fead—Manitoba bran, ft* per ton;

ODterio bran, 820 in bags; Shorts, 122, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market 
Ckwe

Dec. 22.
.......... <**

SK ::::: S •» •
Oat»—

Dec........., 22%
May ....: 36H «%

Toronto Sugar Market.
bust's sea? “**• 
^râaŒTOet&*É

ÏÏÏH:
f w ■

0 08 (valued at gPOS), Jardinieres 
Steeds, Cut (Hass, with a heel ef ether 
Costly Furuiahlugs,

On Savings Accounts of One Dollar or More Suckling & Co.
Wë are Instructed by

RICHARD TBW

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. age; 

Wltit receipt* ■■ *32,f») 848,000 640.0»
Wheat shipments. 192.1») 182,000 218,00»
Corn receipts ......  800.000 886,0») *04000
Com Bhlpments .. 400,000 618,030 681,0»

receipts ......  883,600
shipments .. 441,0»

i * v'ii In the County of York,
Pml /ultôn1’ Jt 'flÇlnsô 
the executor under the 
Elira Lydia Bren-ton,

THIS DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK
At 87-89 King St East

80
M içws'rÆ

their names snd 
addresses and full particulars of their
na ï.w&*“• —thO 26th 

tor 
ta of 
neon*

• MLWIPW
to the olatma of WMcrh ha shall then

SEssSk™
ague of whose claim he shell set

CATTLE MARKETS JOEas American Exchangee Quiet and Gen
erally Steady—Hogs Firmer,

day of December, 1*10, the exeeu 
will proceed to distribute the aeeeta
2T«fe* .tsSSy r?A,8‘r:;

Greet • on “«*•* Anto offer for saie, eu Mue, at 
the dollar, es per Inventory, at our 
Wareroome, II Wellington Street West,
*°r°ntWBDinefDAY, jam. ar* 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

We
Argentine Cable.

Broom hall cables from Argentine : Ar
gentine shipments this week are 588,0» 
bu. Wheat, against 1,084.0» last week and 
280,0» last year. Com this week. 2,**2,00C\ 
against 1,606,0» last week, and 789,000 last

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. *

4.Kî“H:fS*3^!isifs2
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appi*‘ 
cant must appear la person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry. 6y proxy mar 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mother, son. daugh
ter; brother or sister of Intending

Dutle*.—Six -months’ residence noon and cultivation of‘ie land lu each «3 
three years. A Homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestsad on 
a farm of at least 60 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or *!».

In certain dlstrlita v homesteader In

on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In esch of six years from date

SSW»
SSiSS
homestead In certain districts. Price 
|8.0(T per screj Duties—Must reside m
g^,K!.V*£ï/'.S3Yï5arS32

this advertisement will net be pal^d toe.

Notice to CoBtractore

. -Y Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 

Tel. 2868
XF.W YORK, Dec, 23.—Bcevi 

1884: market flnn; steers, 64.» to 86,®; 
stocker* and feeders, 6445; bulls, «4 to 16; 
cows, $2.40 to *448: dressed beef steady. 
Exports to-morrow, *» cattle and 1475 
Quarter# of beef.

Chivee—Receipt*. 162; market dull; lower 
for everything but choice veal#; common 
to prime, 1640 to $10.60; tope, SU; westerns 
and barnyard calves not wanted; lower to 
sell; dressed calves week to lower; cKy 
dressed veals. He to' 16c;" country dressed: 
cadres, 8c to Be.

Sheep and LtuMbe—Receipts, 2666; mar
ket very alow; prices handy lambs firm, 
on Buffalo advices; sheep, 12.60 to *4; 
lambs, #40 to *.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 2£89; no sales reported; 
nominally steady.

-Receipts, * CO..
Auctioneer*.

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Che rob Preperty J. U COUSINS

consisting of,
Iysaa

VMible supply of wheat. 1,48%»» bushSto. 
against 1,330,0» a week ago. and 1.34»,00» 
a year ago, and 7MK*> two year» ago. 
Corn, 3,7204», against 3,315,0» week ego, 
14940» year ago, and 4864» two years
AfO,

The wheat market Ie steady after the 
decline, with a moderate demand. Arriv
als from Interior are light and the quality 
satisfactory. .

The corn market is excited and firm, 
owlbg to crop damage reports. There Is 
a fair demand. Arrival* from interior are 
liberal, and the quality Is satisfactory.

tPhVn
<U»y *thls seventh day of 

N^PHBL, FULTON *
'homes C.’Brerston, Exa-

.......... ::::::: HliU

....... 484.81

Dra*e Goods, 611 
Staple Drffoodi 
Men’s F ir.There will be offered for enle on

!T8 SttVgJkstartfcjfis
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Oo„ No. 88 King 84 east. 
In the City of Toronto, all and singular 
lands and premises situate in tbs City 
of Toronto and being composed of Lots 
No. 21 and 22 on the west side of Lane- 
down# Avenue, according to Plan No. 
463 for Toronto, subject td a right of 
way over the rear ten feet of said lots.

The said land* have,» frontage of 18» 
feet, more or less, Or a depth of 187 
feet 6 Inches, more oy less. On the 
said lands is said to be situated a 
church building of brick and stone, 
known as the Western Baptist Church, 
Toronto.

The said lands will be ottered for sale 
subject: .

1. To a mortgage for 63488, which 
may be paid at any time;

2. To possession being given on the 
November, 1811, or to possession

on 16th January. 181lr with right of 
church to lea** from the purebastr* un
til 16th November, 1811;

hinge......... MCLAVOHL
Solicitors for

Boots and Rubbers ................... 660.4»
HatB and Caps 223.22
Store Furniture, etc. ................. 482.86

NOTICE TO CREDITOR» AND
the Estate efOther»—la 

Colwell, »■

TERMS: One-fourth cash, 10 per cent. The ersdltors of Eltoabeth Colwell, 
et time of sale. Balance at two and Jjte of the City Toronto, In the 
four month#, bearing Interest and eat- (-»J.0r,lLwjl°v 
lefactorily secured. 2*«25f„ut }SfL twentytttnfh jto/ of No-

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect, veniber. 1818, end all ethers .having 
*d en the premise» at Amheratburg. clalms agalast. ®®,*“tltled » ahar# In.

■ (1.4,78,11,2*. th< 14th dey ot Janlisry, mi, their
Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par. 
tlculars ef their claims, accounts 
interests, and ths nature Of the eecurl-

ary ,1811, thé assets of the eski tests, 
trw will be distributed gmongst the

iflf sÆlInh^the <,
executor shall than have notice, and al' 
others will be excluded from .«As said
XA’nONAL TRUST COMPANt, L1M
22 Âng^éveet East.

MACDONALD, 8HBPLBT A DONALD, 
Toronto, Ontario, its Solicitors herein.

Brcomhall’s Cable.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 33.—The market 

opened steady and unchanged; aad con
tinued very do» during the entire morning 
neetion. There was some disposition, 
shown to support the market, and the 
undertone held firm. There were firmer 
Plata offers and some improvement In 
the enquiry tor perebis, lighter Argentine 
*1 promts and small Argentine arrival* 
from the Interior, and prediction» of light
er qrorld’s shipment» .tifla week. These, 
however, were offset by the continued 
favorable harvesting return», and the 
favorable weather In Argentine, and con
tinued liberal Australian offers, with Ruz- 
s!«if crop advices very favorable.

Argentine.—Our agent cables that the 
weather continues favorable for liarveet- 

whlle dry weather 1» caurteg appre- 
on for corn, and reports are being 
ved of a damaging nature.

? East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 23.-Cattle-Re

ceipt 8, 76 heed; steady; price» unchanged, 
Veals-Receipt», 100 head; active and 26c 

higher, 87 to $10.50;
Hoge— Receipt*,

■.to
a few, $10.75.

86» head; s$oW and 
strong to 6c higher;..heavy, mixed and 
yorkere, «8.15 to $8.2»; pigs, 18.30 to 88.2$; 
roughs, 17.15 to $7.®; stags. $6.75 to $8»; 
dairies. $8 to ».».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 83» heed-; 
sheep active; wethers 16c to 26c higher; 
bandy lamb* active and $8c higher: heavy 
lam be Row; heavy lamb*. « to *46-, 
handy lambs, $6 to 8848; yearling* $4.75 
to 16; wethers, 64 to 64.25; ewes, 88.50 to 
18.76; sheep, mixed, «2 to $$.«.

ESTATE NOTICES.4-—<—
n
Iot

MATTER OF CATHERINE 

laeelveats.

s-named insolvents'^" th'e'cMty'of 
ito, In the County of York, form

erly carrying on burines» at 218 Lee- 
ll*-otreet, Toronto, as grocers. Have 

an assignment of thslr estate to

16th IN THE 
Tleme 
City ef 
Yeefc.8. To a reserved bid.

Further particulars

s^ir&arifertaBU?
onto. Solicitors for the trustees of the 
said enureh.

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of De»

Trustees of the Western Baptist Church

High. Low. Cl. 
w $8H - 90HX' may be liad on parties entitled 

only to claims <
thereto,Notice la hereby 

above-named insolven 
Toronto,

IN a ■■t»«»**■ '»*•*'
ir

m m m
British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK, Dec. gt-Londan cables 
quote American cattle to-day steady, at 
12Hc to l*Hc per pound; refrigerator beef 
at 8Hc to *%c per pound.

i « 11 r. Wv# Stock*
CHICAGO, Dec. 21-—Cattle—Rec-elpte 

30»; market weak; boevee, $440 to 87.S; 
Texas steers, 84.10 to $5.26; western steers, 
$4 to *46; stocker» and feeders, $8.40 to 
$676; ocwv snd helf r*. 12.# to $316; cadrés, 
$7.» to $8.». • - 77 • :.

Hogs—Receipts. '*,008; market, steady 
at 6c to 18c decline from yesterday’s best; 
light, 87.60 to 87.60; mixed. $7.56 to $746; 
heavy, $740 to $7.90; rough»; $7.50 to $7.«; 
good to choice heavy, $7.65 to $7.9$: pig*. 
$7.10 txr $7.*; bulk of sales, $7.70 to $7.«.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market, weak; 
native, $3.40 to $4.E; western, $2.75 to $4.10; 
yearlings, $440 to $6.80; lamb*, native. 
$4.33 to $6.£; western. 64.75 to $6.2$.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts Of live stock at the 

City and Union «Stock Yard» for the past 
week were :

made an assignment 
me for the general benefit* of credl-

Alt Creditors are notified te meet me

at the hour of t p.m. In the afternoon

a
Toronto, Ontario, II World’s Estimates.

f ' Broom hell estimates the world'» ship- 
f mente of wheat and flour, exclusive of 
f North America, at d.’O»# tushe s, *s*lo»t 

7,4234» last week. , »( -thir, Evrope. wtili 
take about «#00,04 bue*e:5. Totol shlp- 
mehts laet week. 9,St3.(KC bushels, and a 
year ago 12,076,000.

Arrivals of breadstuff» Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 8400,0» 
bushels. He predict» that there will tie a 
fair decrease hr the amount on „ 
both to United Kingdom and continent.

Sealed tenders addressed te the under- 
tigv>*d <t rn King- Street West Toronto., 
and endorsed ‘Tenders for Power House,” 
will be received up to $ p.m. on Jatv 6, 
#11. for the cooetruotion of a Power 
House on the Waterworks Dam near 
Peterboro.
. Plans, and specification» may be seen 
on application to the undersigned at 212 
King Street Weet Toronto, or le the 
office of the company at PeteAoro, or at 
the office of Wllkem Kennedy, Jr., kcome 
* and 9. Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal.

The lowest or any tender not 
ily accepted.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., 

LIMITED.

4 *: 1 ;«to.
fie. ■ Acadia .............

Imperial granulated ___

“®- **• IfYrrence ............................ 4 W
”• Aca<ns_ ...........
«to. Acadia, unbranded .................... 4 10

Price# are for delivery here. Car 
lot# 6o lees. Prices In barrels are 6c more 
per cwt.

Chicago Market».
Blckelt A Ca, Manufacturers' Lite 

fading, report the following fluctuations 
»n the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close,
Dec. 22. Open. High. Low. C.ose.

W* «h

« 46H «

. s.. a
«5 SS fkm “ m

%% 3:5 3:3

AUCTION SALE of DWELLING} 
HOUSE on Winers Avenue.

4.* NOTICE TO CREDITOR» —

Rsffi’.’^ra.Ær’sfor the purpose ot receiving g 
ment ef -the Insolvents' affairs « 

■ eet of inspectors 
direction» with ref

4 66 états-
4 55 for

the appointment 
giving of 
the dispos

and the 
erence to 3L*S*55LSrr' ““

Verk, Deceased.

I I

StpF&iSI
g tortaln mortgage which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following pre-
P*Aj? and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises rituate, 
lying and being In the City of Toronto, 
known as lot No. $S. on the weet side 
of Wlnova Avenue, aocordlng to regis
tered plan M. 216.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the premises: Two and one- 
half storey detached dwelling, solid 
brick and shingle—unfinished.

TERMS—Ten per sent of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the 
day of sale. For balance teyms will b« 
made known at the sal*.

For further particulars apnly to 
JONES a LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
' d24.ll.J4

!FItion of the saute.♦ 30
i?All persons claiming te be entitled 

to rank on ths estate must file their 
claim, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the iftb day of Desensber. 
ill», after which date I will proceed 
to distribute ths assets thereof, having 
regard to those only of whteh I shall 
have received notice and I will not be 
liable tor the assets, or any part th ■ 
of, to any person of who»# claim 11 
net then nave received notice.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.8.O.. 1$#7. chapter iti. eectLm 38. 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Margaret Htew-

î~r#j
ington * Baitedo, soil- 

dtorw f>r the executors, John Stork and 
Harry L. Stark, Toronto, on or before 
the list day of January, 1111, their I 

descriptions, and 
f* of thslr claim# 
irity. It nny. h»ffi

1 m Australian Shipments.
Australian Shipments this week, 34.M0 

•js, against 40U*0 last week, and
last year.

5

SSS art, who died 
of October. If to send

Messrs.era-
shallIndian Shipments, *. H

400, against 460.CCO 
Broomhal!

Ipdla —Shipments, 2*6,0
2s„*ix sSs m«

An official report for the Unlted Pro- 
vlnces place* the acreage under wheat 
M ten per cent. Increase over laet year. 
Condition of all crop* Ie satisfactory. 
I vast year the area, officially, wa» 64144» 
acre?.

Chicago Board Open To-Day.
The Chicago Board of Trade will hold 

Its oeual Saturday morning session to-

Dated at Toronto this lfth day of 
December, lfio.

T. FRANK SLATTERY,
w. r. ÎÏWSI. x-“»-

2 Toronto fft„ Assign»*■

Wheat-
Dec. '.......
May .V.;. 08H
July ............. MH

Corn-
Dec..........  48*4

MOT I CE is hereby given that an »p- 
”, Plication will be made to the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof for an act to 

Cars ..........   11$ M6 2» !2forporet* • company under the name
Cattle ...... ................. 18» $88 «*! ,rant'

.Hog» .............. 324» Mi IZ.1 authority and power
S3» .........................T* Ziï Zi jLSSi

” ........................ i 1, «‘ operated by steam or electricity, it
^ totofr^elpte 'of live etod for thef^M S*?’ /r"m

two yard, forth, mm.^k ^8» were: th^ce to.* olTh^o^nVthW^ly
care M8 "irt MO fl^*ctl0?’through the Town-

.......................... J» 2ÛM 4140 )f *otk’ Vaughan an«l King In
.................2f York- ln the Province of........................ viz eSf? Ontsrio, and this Townships of West

.......................... n‘% i#: Gwllllmbury nnd Innlsfll. In the County
CalvM ...... 4-.............. 1® * ÎS f* Slmcoe, to said province, to a point
Horse*......... 1j yzi in or naar tht Town of Barri# in théThe above figure* show a decrease In ,»id county of Slmcoe ’ th*

ï;.n“ss£^rsi»‘ vssx.r‘\,'ï?°‘u ••*.»> •<
™1 « <*■•*« 1 ““ “KJIOTTO * .aulaxttks.

157 Bay Street, Toronto. Solicit*» for 
the Applicants. to/itut*

$1% names, addresses and 
full statements or pros 
and nature ef the security.s tun statements or 
and nature of the
by them, duly certified, and after the 
•aid day the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets it the deceaesd
«r swrss ,*r.s.“.u«which they shell then hare notice, end 
th* they will not be liable f*r the 
assets so distributed or any part there
of to any person-of persons ef whose i 
claims they shall not then have netlee, - 

Dated this 28rd day of - December, •

City. Union. Tl.
38

st
cZmS" th*Dec. ..... 31%

May ......  94%
July ....... 24

Pork—
Jan............ 1*45 !».#>
May ....18773 18.72

Lard—
Jân. ...,10.89 10.87 10.70 10.87 10.70
May ....10.27 10.22 10.80 10.22 10.23

Rib»—
Jan............ 10.62 10.57 10.57 10.62 10.52
May ....».» ».»7 ».#7 ».* ».«

fierttott^$i*of *Chaptfrj®}, VSSSH’fuf. 
that all persons havlriK claims or de
mande against the estitoe of the Mid
Arthur Da neon, deceari*. who UtoJ on 
or about the let day qnDctober. is JO. 
are required to send boyOLaL prepaid, 
or deliver te the umlerelgiflifl^lmlnU- 
trator. The Truste * GuSM»* Co.. 
Limited. Toronto, or to the undersign
ed, Messrs. Bristol * Armour, Its solici
tors. on or before i$th day of January, 
1611, thslr.Christian and surname* *n4 
addressee, with full particulars to 
writing of their claims, and etateni

dny.

Crop Report».
The Modern Miller «ays ; Rain or enow 

has fallen in must of the principal winter 
wheat states, but the precipitation was 
not general nor heavy. In many district» 
where moisture la needed there Ur appre
hension of damage, but no certainty as

g permits in 
ie of twenty- 
punt done in
k $6,686,128.
increase be- 

portunity of 
rtance. We 
re been sub- ;

NOTICE HSIGHINOTON * BAA-
tree!, Toronto, fiolial- 
Executor». ________14

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice 1» hereby given that all credi

tor» and Jther person* having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
ot Annie Coleman, late 
Toronto, to the Cdui 
deceased, who died 
Heptember. 1810, te

Hotæ
66-61 Victoria fit 

tor» tor theUnder the provisions ot the Ontario 
Companies Act. The Ornamental Gal
vanized iron Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, herebf gives public" notice 
that It will make application U His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ot On
tario for the acceptance of the sur
render of Its charter.

Dated at Toronto the 20th day of 
December, A.D. lit*.

HALL * PAYNE.
________ Solicitors for the Cjmpeny.

yet.
Chicago Ooaalp.

J. -P. BIcketl 6k Co.-my at the close;
Wheat—Higher cables and firm cash 

values resulted in a firm doting, with 
future* % to % higher. Wc are of tee 
opinion that the situation is growing 
stronger dally, and that short# will be
come uneasy and covering movement like
ly. Indications are for bettor cash de
mand. and crop new* is lees assuring. On 
all declines we continue to advise pur
chases.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. sod 110 horees—*ut ae Increase of 266 bogs 
and 94 sheep.

At the City Yard# tbeee figure# Show a 
decrease of S cats—187 cattle, 281 bogs and 
14 horsee—but an Increaéé-nM* *heep and 
97 calve#. In comparison with the corres
ponding week of 190». ">•

At the Union Yard# these figures «how 
a decrease of 36 carload»—118» cattle, 32 
aheep 38 calve# and W horse*-but an- In
crease of 1081 hog», compared with the 
corresponding week*oC 190».

writing or tn#ir claim*, and Statement 
of their account#, and the nature of the

duly
8 the said, 
the -aid ad-

Receipt# of farm produce were moderate 
—989 bushels of grain, 8 load# of hay, a 
few dreeeed hogs and several load» of 
mixed produce' ln the north building.

Bariev—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
Wk to 62c.

of the City of . 
of York, widow, 
the 18th day of ? 
lose estate 1st-

•eeuritlee (if *ny) held by them, 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after 
7 5th day of January, 1*11, the a 
m-ntstrator-will proceed to distribute 
the X«#.et* of ths s»ld deceased among 
(he partie» entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which it 
shall then have notice, and th# tald 
administrator Hill not be liable for 
said Meets, or any part thereof, to anv 
person or persons of where claim notice 
•hall not have been received by It or 
Its said solicitor at tbs tin.» of such 
distribution.

Dated l#th December, l»io.THE TRUFhl A GUARANTEE - CO.,

46 King fit. West, Toronto 
Solicitors, for the said Administra- 

tor, The Trusts A Guarantee Ce.. 
Limited.

__ Old Resident Dead.
COLLIN GW OOD, Dee. 23.—.Michael 

Long, on* *f the oldest resident*, died 
very suddenly Met night. The decees- 
ed waa 78 years of age and was a# 
iw«ve of Ireland. He Ie survived by 
one brother, Thomas Long, of Jarvle- 
streea. Toronto, and one sister, Mr#. 
John Byrne* of Collingwood.

ion. t»rs of administration were granted by 
the Hurrog-gtc Court of the County of 
York on the 22nd day ot October. 1918, 
to Charles Leslie elvers ol the said 
City of Toronto, bookkeeper, are hereby 
r««paired to send particulars to writing 
of . thslr claims or <J<-meiu1e to the 
underelgneo. the solicitors for sab) 
administrator, on or before the 2nd 
day of January. 161*. at th* undsrmen 
•toned addrees. after which date the 
said administrator will proceed 
tribut* the assets of the sstd Annie 
Coleman, deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to . 
the claim* and demands of which he . 
*h*u then have baa nolle*, and the 
said Charles Leslie «vers will not be 
UabL. for the asset* of the said Annie 
Cffieiaan, deceased, or any part there
of so distributed to any persjn or per. 
aena of whose claims or demands he , 
shall net then have had such notice.

McPherson a co..
16 King fitrest Weet. Toronto, Admin- ;

Istrator*» Solicitors. «J

On l Two hundred bushels sold at 37che city, and 

Titles Act,

y will mean 
fit in a very 
kther away 
he city, are

ENDORSE GOOD ROADS BYLAWto 38c.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at *.50 to 

*0 per cwt.
Poultry1—Turkey* were selling at 39c to 

22c per lb.: geese, 16c per lb.; ducks, lie 
per.lb.; chicken#, 14c to 18c per lb.; henV 
11c to 13c.

. J

Canadian Manufacturers, at Special 
Meeting, Sldlne With Big Movement
Another Impetus was given to public 

sentiment yesterday in favor of the 
good road* bylaw by the Canadian 
Manufacturer»’ Association.

At a special meeting of the executive 
committee the toll owing waa paaeeJ:

"Resolved that the executive of the 
Toronto branch of the Canadian Manu
facturer»' Association 
action of the city council to oiler,ng 
to co-operate with vhe Province on 
Ontario end the County of York in the 
proposal for the improvement of the 
main arteries of traffic leading Into 
the rtty- It 1» felt that If the pro
posal Is carried out the cfrMeen# will i/o 
greatly benefited. Inasmuch *» they 
win secure the products of the farm* 
and market garden* at g lower price 
and In better condition, and that many 
other advantages wHl also accrue to 
the people of thto city. The executive 
of the Toronto branch would therefore 
urge all cRisen* to support the bylaw 
providing $102,000 to assist in securing 
good road* into the city.”

GOES BEFORE JUDGE RIPOELL.
Justice RlddeH yesterday granted the 

application of th* Toronto Railway 
Company to have the sessions grand 
Jury indictment transferred to the 
higher court. The case wtti be heard 
by Justice Bkkieti the Dm week to 
January, the company consenting to 
hi* lordship’* stipulation that there be 
no «lelay."

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—The
Union Horae Exchange.

Trade at the Union Horse Exchange
.... _ . . showed much Improvement In many ways. ^_ _ _ ___ _______

within a very narrow range thruout the There were 140 horses received, the bulk Q CA DPAIDP Flit)VO
session. There was some slight preclpl- of which changed hands at fair prices, •UeUV ALvllL vUllLG
tatlon In Missouri. Nebraska and lIKnols, r,valliy considered. There arc many deal-  ____
but none In Kaneaa and Oklahoma. A «•« and farmer* who are here on a vttlt U/U A If MI?II CDCC
little better flour demand was reported to their native province who are on the ” LAIV HLW^MllLL
for deferred shipment. S)-dey’e market icokout for horses to take back when
wa* of a holiday character. Holders con- they return home. One of these Inform-
Untie confident, and short sellers show el The World that the west would require BffGd Minis Elld Address Tarie» _
no aggressiveness. irany horses this season, not only on the *

Corn—The market had a firm tone, with farms, but also for railway building pur- 
a moderate trade. The December future poses. It 1» the medium class of horses 
showed greater relative strength, owing that these men as a rule are looking for 
to less pressure In the cash market, and *t a medium price.
on covering by shorter. Gash prices were Manager Smith made a sale of three csr 
about steady, but no Improvement to the load* to go to the weet. also a sale of 10 » have to my possession a prescrlp-
demand. The Interior receipts were some- choice quality draughters to a well known : tlon for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
what lighter, but the movement certainly rsrtage firm In Toronto at prices rang-; w_e?*e°*d. minh”°d- falling memory 
Is more then sufficient to fill tiic demand. i„g from $253 to $2* each. Mr. Kmlth also lame back, brought on by excesses.

Ost*-Some liquidation ln December oats sold several lots to go to points In On- hîL" ‘h* i?11*®* ot
wen noticeable early to the session, with tarlo. Prices ranged s* follow»: Draught- ï°ï1 h’ ii??u«hm«n “vlA. ,"Lor° 
elevator Interest* the buyers, selling May ere, $2» to $275; general purpose. $158 to xnd^ nervoua mto jright to thrtr own 
against the same. Cash prices were ®o; «press sad wagon horses, $190 to bome^thout fa^ AMlttolyl^he^ or 
steady, but no Improvement In demand $209; drivers, $109 te *35. and eertrlceably wtehM lTtegaln his ^tanly p^ ,5d 
b01**1- —- souml, $$ to $0)3. virility, quickly and quietly, should

have a copy. So I have determined te 
«end a copy of the prescription -free of 
charge, to a plain, ordinary sealed en-' 

to any man who win write me

opened uncharged, 
night.and has ruled

market 
as compared with last :Market Note*.

The citizens of Toronto and visitor* In 
8h9 city should not fall to see the finest 
«Replay of meats and poultry ever put up 
In Toronto, or In the Dominion, now to be 
seen In the St. Lawrence Market.
Grain—
"Wheat, bushel ...........
Wheat, goose, bush....
Rye, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ......
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ................

Seeds—
Akrtke, Xo. 1. per hush....$7 09 to $7 50 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... I $9 
Alelke, No. 3, per bush.... 6 60 
R«?<] clover. No 1. bush.... 6 75 
Red. c over, No. 2. bush.... 6 OT 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 0»

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .................... $16 08 to $17 00
Clover or mixed hay8 <W 14 uo
Atraw, loose, top............ $89 ....
Straw, bundled, ton............ 16 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable»— ,
Onions, bag ................. .....80 90 to $1 09
Potatoes, per bag............ .
Carrots, per bushel...........
Apples, per barrel............
Cabbage, per dozen....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Egg», strictly new - 1 

per dozen ..
Poultry-

Turkeys,
pci tv* ••»••••

Spring chickens, lb.
■Spring ducks, lb.....
Fowl, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 00 to $8 w 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 60 I8 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 86)
Beef, medium, cwrt..
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt........„..JW
v f-als, common, cwt........ 7 60
Veals, prime, cwt

to fils-;
4 LI
I

...... $9 85 tO <8 8»,
0 W

You Can Rave It Free and Se 
Strong end Vigorffut.

.. 0*7 16ement will 
days from 

* that date

7 U« en do tea the •ÀLB OF «TOOK.- 0 48
V 78 V 89

........ V 87 0 88
Tenders win be received by regls- 

er#d mail «"Ir addressed to the uit- 
deretgned; executors of the estate mt 
r. ». Feleea, <ee»es«a. up to noon on

ssa*? sis,:
able at per àt Torontoj to the ■ 
of the Toronto General Trust* Cerpofa. 
(ton, sxasntors a# afweeald, for Id per 
sent, of the purehaee money, and must 
be plainly marked on th# outside of the 
envelép* as to eentsnte. Farther par. 
tlculars may be obtained from the sold 
executors or their solleiters hereinafter 
mentioned. The highest or any other 
tender net necessarily accepted. , 

Dated at Torante, 26th December,

t I64
7 00

MOETOAOE S^LE

Under and by virtue of tbs powers 
contained ln a certain mortffSffe, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offsyed for sale by Public 
Auction tfy Messrs. C. J Townsend A 
Co., ef Mo. 88 King Street East, to the 
City W Tyro»to, in the (Munly of York, 
on Saturday/ th* 14th fitly of January, 
AD. 1611. at ths hour of 72 o'closk 

the following property; 
and-singular that certain parcel 

or tract of land and promises situate, 
lying aad being to th# City of Toronto, 
being composed of part Of lot No: 7. 
on the south side ot Paul Street (now 
Kintyre Avenue), to the said City of 
Toronto, aécjrdin* to registered Plan 
$12. Th# said lands have » frontage * 
23 toot, roor# or less, by a depth of too 
feet. On the property Is situated * 
brick-fronted house, known as No. If 
Kintyre Ayénu*. The **14 house con
tain* five rooms, together with a large 
frame kltehen to the rear, and 1» Is
*%•%%? jrSwiwt.

McBBADY A O'CONNOR,
children, Mrs. ffwnffioy returned with ^"wesf?< Trente ^ itouStoV^ 
her arms Cull ef Chrtoa^a rr-rnf- • tar

•*»•» token' to tffe ’ Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
». December, l$ie. , <$$$

6 «0
7 f0e purchase 

per cent, to 
phase. One 
taxes paid

I 25 outt u I/O
be sc-

ftl;
Cattle Market Note.

George Dunn will have at the City Mar
ket on Tuesday next a load of choice 
Manitoba, feeders, 8» lbs. each, for sale.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts. 3484.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 2112.
Eggs—Easy; receipts, 5516: Mato, Penn

sylvania end nearby hennery, brown, 
fancy, 40c to 41c; do., gathered, brown. 
37c to. 39c: fresh gathered, extra first, 
25c to 38c; first, 33c to 34c; second^ 28c 
tp 32c.

velope, 
for It.

This prescription corns» from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced It is th# sur
est-acting combination for thé cur* Of

■ H M"*h*nu^'. «r — £ ±;
«££ «« iErs41,s'K:ri Sj 3

the comer ot Perth-xvenue end Ernest- try. dead meat, vegetable* and flowers, stop drugging himself with harmful

SmS»
jbS— vt w p.r*,rw4„si'„“ k"u«s:'i” saftÿ» si s,si% ‘isns
yeaf. and was born to Pickering Town- elusive, and an orchestra will be in at- me a Hn.llke this: Dr. A E. Robinson 
ship, near Cherrywood- He wa» a con- temiance on Wednesday. Thursday and 3833 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 
tractor In Tonontp In the early sixties Friday evenings and Saturday after- I will send you a copy of this splendid 
and later In Whitby and Pickering, noon. char..P A'
aud tor the toet twelve year* had b».a The idtizene. are cordially Invited to wotid <*<mto $l.ee te SS.eO for msrrty 
a see elated with hie eons in tii* John C- view this excellent exhibit tree ef writing out a prescription Ilka this—

___ but I send It entirely 1rs*. ett

nùJSf0 89 V w
0 » 0 40

POULTRY AND MEAT SHOWM Î-S
I

.80 26 *0 90 89 
0* 0(0

1810.
ie price tot 
lect for me 
he balance 
e, without

tors for Executors. 8l$86f

death to-day in a f|re wtddh destroyed 
fa* heme.

While the firemen were searching 
the ruin» tor the charred bodies of the

•es»»**»»*#**»#*

dressed, lb .80 21 to $0 23
0 16
V 17

« 0 18
0 13

ef saisapply toA Bad Christmas.
WHARTON, NJ.. Dec. 13.—Locked 

In their room while their mother went 
to Dover to buy Christmas $>re 
tor them. John. 8, and William, 2, 
of William ifcimboy, war# burned te

«-#.
9 36

.... 7 60 8 68

.... 600 700
lo w I

MeV Ml
Gilchrist Lumber Company, ot acharge10 .<) 12 W
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•rOC* BXCHANO

I

Slow Pace in Stock 
Narrow fin

' :s* !” - „ -■< .-jL,

gssrok
SBâWâswieeseev,

-
STOCK EXCHAN, 
---------------------------—.

f %*j&WkI lii ' -, r ' ? vI
' Z'

<•-on

«•“«I FrtUe i^lty M*U> Hew Y.rl Mute, h " 
NslWay Selaesi ike Bailor Sairit ia fand. fc

Ffsr r Statistical Dc 
any Security.

PLAYFAI
14 Klnr St

. to

| THE DOMINION BANK |
. k-

« - ' *■ - 'pi*
-s <a co*v/

World Oflloe. j dally bw MwM M •
Friday Evening, Dec, 28. J- ®. Bach* A Oo.

The Toronto Stock Exchange was 
clearly under tile Influence of the bn-

5®£«r*?»JSSM ffy?
“nd the market evolved no features Monday shoppers are throngtog the ■ 
whatever ee » result of the modicum ftoree aod for the time being all other ■ 
of butines* which was put thru. £?•***• * *«* to the boctaRnmd. -

Trader* were evidently Inclined u> üîf, w*4”1* <* *?*** •**”• to «*
„ follow ther cou.ee *u ”•> to expectations and to com-

_____________ XJST'M «UK
jasrsasTstas’^SaS^SSS^Ê

fltaibk scalp!ns operation*. [ei*? and general holiday Unas, a good
Detroit United was the scene of a ?ue**r *®tter «rtcrs being received 

«maUflurry in the Montreal exchange.

.was taken in the movemeent locally, are movlmr wen!-
only two emau blocks of the shares CoMectkw
being taJceen up for what were under- * TtwwtoiwmrmBïch*____ _______
stood to he Montreal account. 1 tnSTtoiôt
•J5» traction issues traps Arm on to- tob^ kStST^oW lSw2tomr ^ÏSl 

" r -„L . - ,, market,, Rio recording a small |w?lte toeto-t thwt^tv sîtLn^l.

& &\£L*srL£, ■ssrsr.s
All». CML .................... ,.. — ...............• irinii!!? ni'^W|L^In e-eiT. '™.l, I— mm.Kr»s?»"::sts» sa iis jgg~^afcg.saBg »■“ «< -?-wg

*2* SnS*" * 8,4 ri ** w w2e .—TOWr ltoUbSutoll2^f,ei?£Skt £ *5*21 h**P- The drygoods houses

, **■ toco ..... Wk sw «W «B w ng and Xmpsrtsl advanced tom. with one for thetmdT wb^ She
Am" T- * T— 1^* 1,?5 c^!În* Mde a petot above that price, movement cf staple goods of all Unes

-, Atdtiwm .. "*8 wti HfHWA L«0 tt2wrtM*^Sbfc*°!ntMM« *5ST S«M to Jî? Î^WlM»

AM. CM. ..A. » .» m S ™ 2SSÏÏ SSSa!,*tSJSt.“B r^£^5r« JEUrSïïU2
Brooklyn „ .. 15 71*4, 55 7514 800 quieted down as. Is usual at this pet»d has been large, staple lines are also
Car Wry.......................................... ......... . oof the year, and on title no acootmt In flair demand wdtit prices steady
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SPECULATIVE STOCKS A SHADE FIRMER.7-

His
World Office

MFriday Evening, Dec. 23.
The day confronting the one esteemed holiday of the year was 

sot prolific of bonne» in the Toronto market Prices of speculative
3! 72g£g5& SBSSEr

that Holder» needed money accounted for die sales. On the average, 
speculative stocks were a shade firmer, and this was taken to indicate 
the force of recent investment buying. Waiting for someone to initiate 

* a movement is about the present position of the exchange from

I nst Inthér-el.

New York Stock»} cities of tka world-
were

!
A% France are drawn payable in franca, etc. In.

fluctuations to the Nsw York market :
Open. Higb, Low vk bsiee. '

a specu-
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... 187
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,J?\*7£bT.ont * Cronyn, Janes Building 
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Union Trust ................tit
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pleased to forward you Info,
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2# Victoria St.
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ŒINDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL C9.lswesteest Ceepasy ef Cassia

IISTS 6 H1INTEE COEN Dec. 22. Dec. 22.Mexican Tramway . Bo^dofTSsr^,a<1 Tw3^

1* Toronto Street, Toronto. Cas.
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

1118% 118% oo sharp DIVIDEND
Notice Is hershy givsn that a divi

g&STtiz
declared ?T?S.Wh.^ysS?*2ndt«^ 
December, and the same will b/uav

mî.nâ a,Ur lbe ard d»y <5ejîK:

fr^ie ,ir.refff!r,Booke will be closed
sss McrJlat D*c*mb"

By Order.

101% *

A. E. AMES & CO. if i.ttScott, Dawson 
& Paterson

Hanning Arcade.

•Cum. div. you may 
coupon s 
than a fd

r43-45 KINO STREET WEST - -
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U —• «" - ..w",ss-5.r;r,„"sr,
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LIMITED
TORONTO
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Railroad Earnings.

National Rya of Mexico. 2nd w*ek 
December ....................

SjSSSi^*.* °hl?- 7”^ week Dec. *ll,’$t«
Intertoro. 6 months end. Nov....... «120 0»
Can. Northern, week end. Dec. tl. XL.ye

•Decrease.

Mi LIMITED.increase.S BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
OFFICE—Cer. Eh* red B^Su. 

Anei*ros Sraarr—Cor.^AdeUiAt mi Sûw

Coures 8r* ext—Cer. CeOega mai Grace 
Streets

Pakkiule—Cor. Queen and Cle* Are 

War, Ttwmjo-Cer. llunda, anJ Keen

M URItAY-KAY Ltd. ^,r*ferred with bonus of 30 n«P-4 
c«*t. common stock. ^

Bi;F"£ wrfs

Investment Bankersr iiIfIk”
1 ON.

DR. A
THOS. T. ROLPH r*72687 and 9 King ft L, Toronto

Securities Bought and Sold on 
Commission. Full Information 
Furnished on Request.

Toronto. December 12th. ^JfJ*Ury-MONEY MARKETS.

ts roM,
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«ver m<W bales, but we regard th"l,L» a;
CarelhL ^owing re *2 =“" «» H«th j
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Toronto Stocks

*■—“ ’%Sl£-54K!*
rets ef eight per reel. (« per 
cent.) per annum for the three 
months ending December 21st, 
1*10, has been declared upon - 
the Capital fftoek >f this Com. 
pany. together with a boas» 
ef fare per eeat. (2 per cent.) 
for the year 1S10. making a 
total dividend disbursement 
for th# year of tee per eeat. 
fl» per cent.). The said divi
dend and bonus will be pay
able at tiie office of the Com
pany ln this city on and after 
January let, 1811.

The Transfer Booke of the 
Company will he closed from 
the 20th to the 21st of Decern- 
her, both days inclusive.

E, R. WOOD,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December nth, lfiOr
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THE STANDARD BANK Miniing Markets Close t 
No Material Change

Nominal

Æ
Price Changes 

Cobalts Merely

SWASTIKA GOLD MINE
sswivs;; ,-i„’?s,î&vSï-'Kr'.^îr5id; =„

posnlbl lit Jen.
Smell stamp mil) worklns; Urge mill being erected.
Cell end Inspect samples. If you went to buy or cell stock, see

the Week j With 
» Apparent

*

,oges
OFCANADA Purely Homii 

ely Marking
1OCK EXCHANQt,

94getabliehed
1873 U. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,C4

Timeia of interest H ‘'Watch”Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81.request.
five full psrtlcu- 0 tel. MS4, use MAIS. 'AKD MINING IT..

m 1Mo Peatire to Operitkns la Mining Backsages—Prices Generally„ _ Notice Is eerefby given that a Dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent.

1 ® ccvy
II J the Head Office in this City and at lta branches on and after Wednesday, 

nto, Canada II 1 the lat day of February, 1811, to Shareholders of record of 30th January,

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders win be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 15th February next, at 12 

p By Order of the Board.

I Toronto, 20th December, 1910.
——■—*—a——■

I SAYS HE GOT “ STUNG ”

get Judge Morgan Says Civil Suit Is 
Hie Only Means of Redress.

We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
and Prosperous New Year

The BIRMINGHAM 5 II Smiley> üffây *”*»«*"•

PRICK OF SILV1R.World Office, '
Friday Evening, Dec. 2*.

With an impending-three days’ holi
day overhanging the exchangee. H was 
only natural to look for a dull session 
in the mining markets to-day. This 
was fully realised, the day'# transac
tions bring of small volume, sad the 
trading at no time showing any indi
cations of vivacity.

Price changes in every instance were 
purely nominal, there not being eu Ai
dent life to the dealings to induce 
either an advance or a decline. Traders 
were quite satisfied to let matters run 
along their own course, and no efforts 
were made to give a semblance of ac
tivity to the list.

A general appearance of firmness was 
the only characteristic of the Cobalt 
stocks. This was apparent in nearly 
every case, the ogly exception of any 
moment being Rochester, which devel
oped another weak spell, and sold be
low 4 cents again.

There was paretic ally nothing doing 
whatever in connection with the divi
dend paying issues, but the bid quota
tions were held firm around the recent 
figures, and no signs of liquidation were 
shown by these stocks.

HoIHnger was traded in to a larger 
extent than for the past few days, but 
there was no change in thé quotations 
which prevailed. Sales were made at 
$*•78 and ten points above that figure.

There was no breadth to the market 
movement whatever, the session, taken 
on the whole, being one of the dullest 
experienced for some time.

that Welland isBar stiver in London, »%4 os.
, gerstiver in New reck, M%c os. 
' Mexican dollars, 41c. I

Standard Steak and Mining Bxehange.
Man. Buy.

aS-"1"-...,.... L
Beaver Consolidated ............... n

mGEO. P. 8CHOLFIELD. 5 £Of Canada.General Manager.untries LU ICROWN WOULDN'T PROCEED

And Atlas Indictments Held Over 
Until Next Court

Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ..................
Chamber* - FerSaod 
City Of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Oonlaga*..........
Crown Reserve
Foster...............
Gifford........... ..
Greet Northern

2

The Cobalt Market3t.a
. 17 Wdbmd Is the fastest i

t
H

«^®tha*to ’ t£e VLSZ'SzffiF
-Æims.

«te of these charges, that of Toney 
Krtstow, Mr. Atlas was tried and 
found not guilty in the police court.”

’’As I look at the Indictment#," said 
the Judge. "1 am, led to believe that 
the crown would have difficulty in 
sustaining them."

"We are quite within the Saw," said 
Mr. Robinette. "These indictments 
should be quashed.

"I sen not sure of that," said hi# 
honor. Turning to H. H. Dewart, who 
was in court in connection with anoth
er case, he said, "What is your opinion, 
Mr. De wart?"

"As your honor has asked me, I 
should state tiia^lt is more a ques
tion of hrifci on these point# than a 
notice of motion to quash,” said the

•*#*•*•*##*##*«*# The market for Cobalt Stocks dosed kabiy strong fpr the 
holiday , season when stock markets are generally weak. We see no 
sign of any coming weakness, but on the contrary look for much ac
tivity after Tuesday’s reopening.

mmmerce *.a.■ town in Canada.2.71
* J4 2n the principal 

ta the

k Le., draft» on

A. «I. BARR & CO.,
43 Scott St., Toronto

1114 11 )

,*% *as a
:,JP

.ilAft 10.7?*

»»••**••#»«*••»#
• ••••eée 2Green -

83Sm 114 :

The Story in 
Figures 

Population

Bay .. •••eeeeteeeeeoeee*Kerrlake

Hlptssin* .....................
McKinley Her. gavage
Nancy, Helen ...............
>>is*tng........

^wtlffi »* ooeooeoeseesoeete»»vpmr ,,,Otlpae
......................... 5

wvOcnœtsi* 
diver Leaf 
Stiver Bar ..•
«Iver Queen....................... g
Timititomlng............ ?.............  hi
Trethewey................
Watts
Wetiauffer ....

• • »»»**#. • e eo ew eS'e » me MEMBERS STANDARD 9TQCK EXCHANGE .a wagon, and harness for sale at a
bargain. A $5 a day Job was also

J. M. WILSON & CO. For Sale by Tender
Members Dominion Exchange - : '

Cobalt Stocks

1 responded, and went and saw Mc- 
nimurry. He sold me the horses, tell
ing me that they were good working 
horses said sound in every reaped. 
Afterward» I found that one was blind, 
sad the other was no good. It could 
not eat, and is Just dwindling away,"

'srasr-.a
something wrong with the horse’s Jaw 
which does not permit it to eat He 
valued it at $8.

Wm. Thompson, 4 contractor, who 
knew the horses, said that they were 
to first-class condition, and did tf.ietr 
work well.

MolHmurry said that be liad made no 
misrepresentation, and that Monroe 
knew whet condition the horses were

••••• **••#*•*#«
is 14H
15 10
M4 «4 190»........... was 1,700

1910.......... .. id 9,800
1913 .... should be 18,000 

2 1916 should be 30,000

^ ■ 19O0^aCtOr*Cflmd 1 ■
**' I ml ::::::^” I

^Cobalt Central—**» st S, 100 at S, 200 H
^Ohrwnbers-Feriand-WO.st M%, 2» at 14%, ■ , ____

Crown'Reserve-!» at 2.72. ■

■ “ Wallon J” I

1* 18% Tenders will be reeelved by the un
dersigned up to e'clock noon on 

. fb« 2*th day <tt December. W*. for 
the purchase of the following assets of

S’* ■& CO. «4»» , ,,
eeis'eess# •'•#**• #»#•«, M4

2 Ilk n all lea»ln< 
exchanges, Wc invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

OrdersMeek
(The Qtisse - Currie 

Consolidated Silver 
Mines, Limited 

Elk Laite, Ont

.1.1» 1.17
K STOCK#
> issues
IHARES

PORCUPINEFIVE TONS A DAY
Crushed by Holllnger 

Encountered or

Three splendidly located claims In 
the centre of Shaw and adjoining several 

in the district.
per cent, down.

K.C.
"I hold, too, that view also,’’ said 

the Judge.
Mill—New Lead 

on Property,

PORCUPINE, Dec. 22,-The two- 
stamp mill on the HoIHnger property 
is crushing about five tons of ore daily. 
The main shaft has been sunk to a 
depth of 175 feet, and samples from 
near this level are said to be equally 
as good as anything found on the sur
face.

Considerable surface work is being 
done and several finds have been made 
of late, the moot recent on Saturday 
last, when a new lead was 
on the northwest portion of the prop- 

; erty, samples taken from which are 
very rich,

| Some 70 men are at work and in ad- 
. dltlon to the mining operations a large 
force are kept constantly employed 
clearing off the property, the timber 
having already been removed from 
about 70 acres.

The steam plant Is in operation, and 
it Is the only spot in the district that 
boasts of electricity, which Is generated 
on the property.

Work on the n<w hotel In South Por
cupine Is being rushed with all possible 
speed. The new building for the Bank 
of Toronto will be ready this week, and 
H. R. Warren of Toronto, who has been 
placed in charge, is already on the 
ground.

The Traders' Bank have a sub-office 
In South Porcupine, and other Institu
tion* are expected to open up before the 
winter f* much further advanced-

;Invited. of the beet properties 
For Immediate eel*. II 
be lanes easy terms.

1ia.
West, Toronto Loan a Failure.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—(C.AvP. Cable.)— 
The Saskatchewan loan was almost a 
complete failure 
have M per cent, of K. The loan was 
a million pounds of 4 per cent stock 
at 101 with ten shillings thrown In for 
interest.

' Bristol Exhibit Coming.
According to the Contract Record on* 

of the largest exhibits at the 1*11 To
ronto Exhibition is to come from Bris
tol, England, representing the trade 
and general commerce of Bristol and 
West of England.

BARKER St BARKER<

-’ssssaLBfess
l?wer He use. Or# House Stables. 
Warehouse end Magasinee, valued at

ISSUES the underwriters; 14 KING ST. A verFfcese M.articular* regard
ed you TnforaS , “«‘j* N‘P--1«0 at 1*14, 8» at 1214, 8» at 

“14. 1® t i**. MO at 13*. to) at 1814. WOgM iVMW, feSfc
®0 W at MK, MO et 1»%, WO at

WO “S» W4, “» at WL lflOtMU m.
1000*1 'u*' buyer* ,lxty days, 40» at 14,

tf StNBII, STRATH Y A 60.
47*51 King 9t. West. Tpronto

PORCUPINE
There are • number of premising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars on request. 

Phone M. 3409-7.

P-------A CO*
• Stock Eielaagt

TORONTO.
E

„ PARCEL NO. 3

K2&W*':

Has Sovao RailrosuU —m Saturdi 
encounteredPerpetual Youth Cheap Power —Wgllund ° 

Canal — Naturel Gas— I
i
i* Mam. t«l

72A00 
*14.0*4.01 

$114.73

w *1 to e%
A & CO. 

Toronto *,
Otieee-W0 at l*.

at 1.22.
Ur

FLEMING A MARVIN eruLet Me Tell You How to Regain All Your Old VIui, 
Vigor,and Manly Strength, Baa “HeaUth 

Belt Men*! Feel Yeung fer Salâmes ef 
Your Lrfe. Age Doesn't Count 

If You Have the Vitality.

. IWCMEO-Jae at 4H, 1000 
4, iooo at 4. PORCUPINE CLAIMS*4%, MOO Si

1 ** 1A7, MO at 1.47, MO atacram a CO.
•*e«k Exehaaga
nd BJND3
» New Tern. Meat* 
1 '"Mg

Montreal Offl^Furniturc* 
NO, 4

Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and Mew York Stocks ■Iipas

Tenders will be reeelved for the four 
paresis en bloc. Tenderers are requlr- 
m «’Portioned by them
rTenders will'alse be received for tho
pareMs separately, and In ease the

ha tccaotid. -e,
.. I*v,,e‘*rtw ”»*y « ooea ee application to the assignee.

ïf srsssent, satletoetorliy secured. ^

must accompany' lach^tendw. 
cheque will bo returned if the tender
Snd-eV «ÇLÆU »*d°r

ronto, at 1» e'clock in the forenoon of 
Thursday, the 2*th day of December. 
1410, when all who tender are requeu
ed to be present. ' '

As to Parcels 1 and 4. the purchaser 
Search the title at hi. ewn ex

pense, end the vendor shell not be re
quired to furnish abstracts, produce 
site deeds, declaration# oi other evi
dence of title except these In hie pes- 
seeeten. The purchaser shall have ten day# within which té maks inv obiec- 
tlcns or requisitions in respect to the 
title and, in ease purchasers make any 
objections or requisitions which thi 
vender shell from any cause be unable 
or unwilling to answer, the vender may 
then rescind the Sale, In which ceso 
the purchaser shall be entitled only to 
e return at the deposit money, without 
Interest, cost or compensation.rs£pms; ^u:.ebt4,"ed
BByr 2,,b iff H

“WeOand Sooth*’ offer* 
» splendid upportun ty 
for krreslment in lot» 
from $60 up which 
should doable fai relu» 

- within 12 months.

-Unlisted Stock*.-- 'JHolllnger—M» at 2.45, 1» at 3.6, MO at

ar^l2fe
“I could Août for joy- * 

After years of Weakness 

and Debility, your Won

derful Hoalth Bek Cured 

Me. 1 am a Man Again. 

U»e My Name at You 

See Fit”

A. E. GRIFFIN, 

Lakefield, Ont

I at 714, 2»
t 7%.
Cohsk

atU MMER Lake-4» at 1214, 60» at 1214, MW
__ Nip)seing—1000 st M14. 2» at U44,

M» at »» at 13% 10» et 1*%. 3» at 
12*. M» at 1314, to» at 1*14. M» at 121» MW 
at 1*4, JO» et 121*, 2») at 1314, 2» atl.14,
2» at 164. MW at 12%.

McKinley Der. Savage—«0 at 1.6. 
Peterson Leke-kW at 1814, 2» at M%. 
Wetiauffer—4» at 1.04. 
Right-of-way-4» at 27, 29» et W. 
Rochester—MCA at 1%, MW nt 3%,

2%, 40» at A 
Hargraves—2» at 28%.
Total sale#, 90,442.

att 12%.
Utile

1'tits* .
« Phono 7878«9

OWSKI JkOO 
•took (xoMgffis

A. B. 08LBR AOa/r
29 KING

Cobalt Stocks.“Grow”OPTION ON CLAIMS ance in two, 
thereafter, wi2» at owner FillVATM 

COSALT.
rhsurs»rTSot' Wlr* *** 9V0UUon^

TONew York Interests After Ten Porcu
pine Properties.

The syndicate consisting of Fred 
Harris of the Gordon Davies Meat Co. 
and John Novaek, Silas Howson and 
Willard Pooler, who own ten claims 
situated in Dcloro Township And else
where, have recently optioned them to 
New York people for the sum of $14,000. 
Should the deal be completed the first 
payment Is to be made on Saturday 
next and the balance le spread over 
four months In equal monthly pay
ments.

Deloro Township is situated imme
diately south of Tisdale and le one of 
the new townships formed out of the 
Temagarni Reserve.

BONOS I
tin35 Broad it.. 

New York.
f

COAL STRIKE ENDED,

LORSCH & CO.CARDIFF. Wales, Dee. 23.—The 
great Welsh coal strike, which for 
weeks has caused much suffering 
among 40,006 idle miner» in the A bor
ders district, was ended to-day. At a 
monster mass meeting of representa
tive* of the miners It was decided to 
terminate the strike, the men to re
turn to work Immediately after Christ
mas. The grievances at the 
<*= submitted to a conciliation hoard.

ER9, ETC.
--------- Members Steoéeti Steak Excksngs

Tide rested lu Truste A 
Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
King St West, Toronto, 

§T who will sign

HUIT STORKS, OILISTEfl SEMIITIES
A COMPANY

■swjraas*Grain Exchange. 
'BALTS,

Perpetual youth. That la precisely what I mean. I say as man 
tp man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and It will carry you 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may be under. 
It doesn't stimulate; H simply adds the electro-tonic element to yonr 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood; nil the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by some earlier Indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the private 
symptoms of weakness in men which sap the ittallty. 
nervous and lack manly vigor you me passing away thousands of brain 
cells every day. Ask your physlcia.1 if this leaot true. I stop this 
awful weakening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while 
sleeping a great stream of soft electricity passes late yonr body st the 
•mall of the back; It cures backache in one application; yon feel bet
ter Immediately; Inside of an hour; two months will make a new man 
of you. No drugs; no privations; no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my ad vim and I promise you 
will feel younger and look younger. Let me restore your vitality and 
you will be able te face the world with net ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive rem«<dy for rheumatism In 
any part of tha body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dis
orders.

TsL M. 7417 M 36 Tweet» St.

shallFOX & ROSS
STOCK BKOKBSS

Hawker* lisslsrl Stick k.iee*»gt,

“'3WSi&F’îr
Æ

Catte» will iW York. Chicago 
io oflleisl Bools* 
im Chicago gearsindents if

TtTO?' «47

Threatened Workers.
TAMPA. Fla., Dec. 23.—J. M. OUI, 

editor of ”JB International," the otgan 
of «he striking etgarmsfcers, 
rested yesterday on a charge of con
spiracy to prevent clgarmakers from 
returning to work. He was sent to 
Jail In default of 22000 bond.

If you are HI For full particulars, All in 
and mail.

PORCUPINE RAILWAY

Force of Men at Min* te Be Doubled 
Eeriy Next Month.

■ "Z-;::::;:::::;::: I

I To CsbwUmi Oeeeral So- I 
I cdritiei Corporation, Ltd. I

99 Scott Street, Toronto
Special Inducements to H

■ agents.

FOR SALE
interest in the CMetie

sss srra
In prospecting this past year numer
ous good veins have been encountered.

Address X. Y. Z„ Card of

I Phono
lit & Co.

Centrelllng

ffl) æSSKÆ: ssisîi
$5u fdt t$ work* |

Half a mile of the roadbed he* been 
laid and the T. A N.O. commission is 
preasing every portion of the road.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

TNI GBOWIMKSCm MINIM 
COMPANY, LIMITED

on
treat Boat,
li#eiD*rrIt Is cheap, and
rybody without 
Fronounced by 

only automatic

I
B. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Street, Toronto. Assignee.LORSCH & CO.

36 TORONTO STRICT
22 Scott

NOTICE OF SALE.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

YOU CAM PAY WHEN CURED
I’ll take all the rteb by

DIVIDEND RO. 11Tepeate. mswLS'srto’sKsi'fi
The Montreal River Transportation 
Company, Limited, tinders will be re
ceived up to noon of Tuesday, January 
10th. lOU, for tb# entire assets of the 
said company, consisting of fir# motor 
boats complete, one scow. 2000 feet of
ISS&.’MtU’Si * 01 •

Further particulars Of assets snd 
conditions of sale may be seen at my 
office, in thi City of Toronto, or at 
the office of Drowning A Gould, Solid, 
tor* Worth Bay.

Tenders must be on form furnished 
by the liquidator, and accompanied by 
marked cheque for tin per cent, ot 
the amount of tender.

n. l. martin a ay.,
04 Weltiagton Street West, * forante. 

Ont. 00004

ORBVILLE A Oft,
(Established tm;

All stocks bought and sold 
m lesion. Spec laities: 

COSALT *roc**ITWLISTCD
Market letter free on 

43 Seatt 2ti Tktirta,

If you’re sceptical 111 prove it first, 
letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Send it back If It doesn't do the work.

Dominion Stock Exchange. 
—Morning Seise.—

Bearer—0» et 21%. MO at 2Rt 10» 10» 
at 24%. am, 10» at 24%.pu sssrs s % 1S.-A
6» at 13%. M», 20» at 12%.

—Afternoon Soles.—
Beaver—10», 5» at 24%, 20», 6», 2» at 

24%, 6» st 34%.
Utile Nlptislng-M», 10» at 12%. 2». 

woo at 13%.
Leke-e”’ 100 “«»,

Notice Is hereby given that the regu- 
Divldend of 4 per cent 
month» ending the list 

December, 1*10, and a bonu, in addi
tion of 0 per cent, for the same term, 
mkking a total payment of 12 per cent., 
has been declared, end will be payable 
on the 10th January, 1011, to Share
holders of record the list December, 
1010.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th January, 1*11, both 
days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
JAMES COOPER.

JRQÂ.Y *3®
tournant»,
M[»t» Tore.it»

Quarterly 
the three

1er
for t on see-FAIBLES IS DEAD

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

STOCKS
application. 
TsL M. 31»

I as 9pe-
RlVer.

Was Beaten Up While Acting 
rial Constable at Rainy F

WINNIPEG. Dec. 23.—(Specie!.)— 
W lWord Fairies, aged 27, aC.N.R. fire
man, died here ia the general hospital 
Wednesday a* the result of wounds 
received while doing opectai police duty 
In Rainy River, Ont., during the for
est fires, which swept Beaudette and 
Spooner on the American ride off the 
map and during which between thirty 
and forty people perished.

Fairies, the first night he was upon 
patrol, -was shot in the head and ter
ribly beaten, the perpetrators getting 
away undiscovered, m the confused 
and unorganised state of affaire It 
wee several hour* before he was dis
covered.

He la survived by a father and moth
er In SL Catharines. Hie brother 
Thornes is a grocer hi London, Ont.

I
lilifseats

>V ' PORCUPINEL£
ipf;

Bank' S» .hares 
■«»■>« IS share# 

» 10 .hares De
al 3» share» Do-

They fully describe my 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called "Health in Nature," and 
deals with varioui ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such a* rheumatism, kid
ney, li/er, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc f The other, 
"Strength," Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free sealed, by 
mail.

If in or near this city, taka the time to drop In at my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better 
than a fortune for any on* who needs new vigor.

1
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Mamin» Isles —
Great Northem-2C00 at 10%, 600 at 11%. 

8» at 11%. *06 at 11%, 4*0 at 11%. M® et 
«%, 4» at 11%.

Chambers—5S0 at 17.
Little Xlplsetn»—10» (thirty deys) at 14. 

—Afternoon Sales_

Secretary. 1111, Tempts Itflltflnf.
Montreal, December 12th, 1010.
N.B.—Dividend* cheques will be mall, 

ed by the Comps WF» Transfer Agent, 
the Crown Trust Company, on tb# 14th 
January, end Shareholders are request
ed to advise the Transfer Agent of anr 
change In address.

/Vp'JSÊtïm
■^saSBUk

Guelph, Ont. Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Sticks acid en 
monthly payment plan If derired. ^ 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 

SA. *

Mining Stockstied
FOR SALE.■tghf aadSeld,

Nantis! Centra*. Little Nlpiseing—40» St 13%, 2000 at 13%. 
13» at 13%. 8» at 13%.

Holllnger—10» at 2.».
m*****

TXOR SALE—One-third interest in two 
■E Porcupine gold claim*. Box 4A World.UAAN CI Ai CO. . W THE L0H00H AMD CANAOIAN LOAN 

AMO AGEHCY 60SPAHT, limitedh*o»« *ed T«Mb New Yerk Curb.
Cbas. Head * Co. (R. R. Bon card) re

port the following price* on tb* New York 
curb .-I

IA12Tiedytl
or onto. Can. POBCUPIWE LEGAL CAROS.

A. B. WILLMOTT
cmusLTDM wrawe em

4
DIVIDEND NO. SIArgentum closed at 1% to 2; Bailey, 7 

to I; Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay Stitt Oaa, % 
to %: Colonial Sliver, % to %; Cobalt 
Central, «% to ». high Rh low A S3»; Foo
ter. 4 to 10; Green-Meehan. 1 to 2; Har
grave», 34 to 2S; Kerr Lake, 0% to 4 13-16, 
M0 sold at *13-14; King Edward, I to It; 
La Rose, 4% to 4%;
May Oil. 44 to 70; 
high H. low 1013-1 A 400; Otiose, 1 to 2%, 
g liver Queen, I to 7; Mlver Loaf, 4 to 2%; 
Trethewey, 1,12 to 1.22; Union Pacific, 1% 
to 3; Yukon Gold, 3% to 2%.

awson
rson

NOTICE is hereby given that a divi
dend of three per cent, on the paid-up 
capital stock of this company for the 
six month* ending Dee. 21. 1*10 (being ; 
*lx per cent, for the year), ha* tbi* 
day been declared, and that the same 
will be payable on and after the 2rd 
January next.

The Transfer Book* will be closed 
from the 20th December. 1010. to the 
2nd January. 1011. both days inclusive. 

The Annual General Meeting 
lareholders will be held at th

After Fir* Come# Pestilence.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 23.—Ptetileitce 

threaten# to add its horror* to those 
of the forest Gres that swept Bau
dot!* and Spooner, and snuffed out 
thirty-two fives last October. Two

80W0AN0A LEGAL CARDS.
[hone 11 12*.
AY-KAY Ltd. 
lus ot 20 per B.MPMaMrS&SF-SMcFadden A McFadden).

McKinley. 1-22 to 1.6; 
Nlpiseing. 10% to 11, 6tf Toronto 4Tthousand fine refugee*, huddled to

gether in barrack* in those towns, and 
fed by the Red Crow Society, are fit 
danger of emaHpos contagion. Intro
duced into the country by lumber
jack* from Michigan, where the disease 
has been raging. Upwards of twenty 
cases are reported at International 
Falls. There is scarcely a town in 
Northern

nediate pur* 
PORCUPINE 
Waite us ter

A SAD CASE
er of
married to him rite other day 
lay on a, cot In the MleerisoonUa. 
tal bens. Next day 
on her in

Lydia Bentleyof the 
e com

pany'* office». 61 Yonge Htreet, Toronto, 
on Wednesday. 12th February, 1011. 
Chair will be taken at noon.

By order of the directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

I
Six Blind Pigs at Sellwecd.

A killing of "blind pigs" at and near 
Setiwood has Just been completed by 
George E. Morrison, provincial license 
Inspector. He secured six conviction# 
before Magistrate D. M. Brodie, and 
tfoe fines totaled $009. , .

Cam* 7000 Miles te Be Married, Only 
to Die in Hospital.

EDMONTON, - Dec. «.—(Special.)— 
After traveling 7006 
Zealifld toJ? T~S- ■■ IF

ipills In North 
»iwines» for the 
f’-e to look for 
t-' advise the U-
[ all firm spqfifc

effort to save her
Yesterday ah» died. She was to have

<1*7,without ag least
»

Ms eager.
Toronto, Xev. 20, 1010. " one I 4/

.*

W.T. OH AMBERS A SON
■stock sri|

OOBALTSŸbOKS
edtf Main MS3

DR. A. B. SANDER CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
DR. A. B. SANDER CO.. 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Please forward me your Book, as advertised.Dear Siri

NAME
;

ADDRESS..........................................- ................... .............. .....................
OFFICE HOURS; 9 A. M. TO • P- M SATURDAY UNTIL » P. M.
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IgQHaar ! Store Open To-Night TUI >0 p.m.-OoMd M D,y Momfay | R H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, | p-ic----- oy.fy yBU.

— i buSumpsoh
I

/ * *

On Sale To-Day From 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

-i v. -

On Sale To-Day From 
8 a.nv to 10 p.m.

V
mf «

Z* /i,-.
RiU 30THToys and Dolls.

Exceptional Vaine in Men’ 
High-Grade Overcoats $24

■x.
1,000 Dressed Dolls with bisque heeds, different 

«Ties of drees to choose from. Regular 25c. To-day HP.’S14

Ilk.

Toy Grocery Store, nils is a toy that w*l please the 
children; complete with scales and groceries. Regu
lar 35c. To-day 29c.

400 Tin Tea Sets, strongly made, pretty decoration, 
good large size. Regular 25c. To-day 19c.

50 only. Drewed Dolls with bisque heads and clos
ing eyes, pretty face, Jointed arms and legs. Regular 
12,60. To-day 91.49.

The materials are extra quality fancy tweeds, bay 
ere and Kersey cloths, which we imported speriatj 
for our Custom Tailoring Department, and are In ,i 

i's newest Shades and design*. Made np | 
our own workshop by expert tailors, guaranteeing ai 
excellently tailored and perfect-fitting coat. Out fro* 
the latest Amgrican single-breasted Chesterfield me* 
els, with neat fitting self or velvet collars and loy 
shapely lapels, finished <wKh beet quality linings am 
trimmings; sizes 36 to 44. To-day, special, 9994g

A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOB A BOY—| 
FANCY OVERCOAT.

Boy»' Fine Qualify All-wool Mackinac Fancy Over 
coats. In rich, plain, dark brown and blue shades. Cot 
in the popular double-breasted Russian style, wkl 
dose-fitting velvet collars. Hoed throughout with were 
rad flannel lining; sizes 22 to 26. Price to-day figgg,

GEOW this
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60 only, pretty Dressed Dolls, with pretty faces, eyes 
that open and close, real eyelashes, long curly hair, 
jointed arma and legs. Regular $3.60. To-day 92.29.

216 Dressed Dotts, with bisque heads and closing 
eyes, Jointed arms and legs. Regular op to S»c. To
day 99c.

Contract L 
ColdwatiS-i
Beth
Stand!

500 Lovely Kid Dolls of fine high-grade stock, good 
exprewion, closing eyes, long curly hair, 20 Inches 
high; also other dolls another style. These two big 
values regular $1.26, for 79c.

a:.

■soars MUFFLERS TO GO AT »9c. .

«60 Men’s Muffler Squares and Reefers. Aaoth* 
lot of samples and manufacturers’ overmakes Just q, 
rived for Christmas selling; in this lot there are m. 
eral different styles and colors, some are finished $1 
with very effective borders, others are her- ^
Regular sailing prices of these, $1.00, $1.1$, |f____
and $2.00. To clear to-day 99c.. Each one 
Christmas bo*. See windows for display.

196 COMBINATION SETS, 89c. _
* 600 Men’s Combination Sets of Suspenders, Oast**:

and Arm Bands, a* the best quality goods, silk and 
eatln webs, solid brass fittings, pretty designs sad 
splendid colorings, sM made to match and fixed ne in

I■ *
300 KM Body Dolls, with bisque heads, closing syes, 

long plaited hair, Jointed hips, 16 Inches high. Re
gular 76c. To-day 49c.

1,000 Games, Including the following: Jack and 
the Bean Stalk, The Detective. The Three Beam, The 
Progs, Curly Locks and a host of other games. To
day 18c.

y

m
b».y->v i toà '

. * Ob I the
A

___»

WELCOME HOME !200 Boy»’ abd Girls’ Artist Sets. y free» * victoria 
U Bay port) to 
I this ride of P

This is one of
the most complete sets of the hind, and will make a 
very exceptional gift. Regular op te $1.60. To-day ✓

5=skss*------—- SSStSSS' r
Eteri wJZT 1 i0 tb* °01>eraal SalUtetf0n Meny Christm“! Good» Cheer !

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
la W

Sutton
elegant Christmas boxes. Regular $1.26, To-day. to S I gw**» air
dear. 99c. |l run. thru

Regular 30c, for 17e; regular 46c for 97c; regular 
$1.00, for 89c; regular $2.00, for 91.29;
$3,00, for 91-99; regular $4.60, for 92.19; regular 
$16.00, for 99.98; regular $18.00, for 91147. Goods 
are limited to quantity. Price# long as they last. No 
delivery till after Christmas for these goods.

regular any. The Toi 
the contract
1VaV<U~ Zn.

finds, and 
lining 38

MEN’S HATS AND FUB-MNED COATS.

Men’s Stiff Hate, newest and most up-to-date st; 
for fsti sod winter wear. Extra fine English fur 
•nd beet finish. 600 Hats. Regular price $2 
Christmas Special, to-day, 9140.

Men’s Fur-lined Coate, 20 to this dot, fine grade Bus- 
rian marmot linings, with extra fine quality marmot 
collars, in lapel style, specially good heaver doth «hell 
and wen tailored. Regular $26.00. To-day 99740.

STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

SUMMARY OF
CLOSED ON MONDAY

_ ReeON SALE TO-DAY
Toilet Sets and Fitted Cases XMAS HANDKERCHIEF SALE. 

WOMEN'S COATS/
WOMEN'S DRESSES. ‘
MODEL BLOUSES.
KKUSSSW"6

toilVt

PERFUMES,Mite,A”
MEN’S STORE. 
HIOH-ORADE OVERCOATS. 
90VS' OVERCOATS.
MEN’S MUFFLERS.
MEN’S HATS.
FUR-LINED COATS.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
FANCY SLIPPERS.

MECHANICAL TOYS. 
OAMES.
XMAS OROCBRIES.
FOR THE HOME. 
CARPET SWEEPERS. 
RUOS AND MATS. 
FURNITURE SPECIAL*. 
PICTURES.
XMAS DINNER.

t
LADIES’
OOLD ■ 
BRIC-A-BRAC. 
UMBRELLA*. 
*10 DOLLS. 
SLBIOHS,

High-grade Fitted Toilet Cases, containing brushes, 
combs, mirrors and manicure goods; these include - 
ebony, ebonotd and quadruple plate silver; these in
clude our highest-priced sets. This morning half- 
price.

40 only, Women's Toilet Sets, containing brush, 
esmb and mirror, to ebony finish; also 30 only Men’s 
Kbonoid Brush Sets. Regular $3.00 and $3.60. This 
morning 91.00.

72 Combination Art Calendars and Pipe Racks, mis
sion finish. Regular $1.00. This morning 26c.

■ a
It Is

l

Christmas Slippers for Men, 
Women and Beys

'

MAIL ORDER buryANNOUNCEMENTf •* v Sir Thon»i -,
; ***Ani

We Pay 
^Delivery 
iKK. Charges

6S0 pairs Men's Mouse Slippers, black dont 
R*mwo style, chocolate and black Everett style, i 
MU# leather soles, ati sites 6 to 11. Special pries, 
day, 99c.

BOYS’ SLIPPERS.
ISO pairs Boys’ House Slippers, Everett style, choco

late or black dongola kid, flexible band-turned soles, 
1 to 6. Special, to-day, 91.29.

WOMEN’S SUPPERS.

720 pairs Women’s House Slippers, English wool 
pleid, cuff top, lestber-oovered foK soles, sH sizes S to 
S. Special price, to-day, 89c.

About 200 odd pieces. Including Shaving Sets, Toilet 
Sets, Military Sets, Glove and Handkerchief Sets, end 
Smoking Sets, suitable for men and women. Regu
lar 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.1>0. To-day, 8 a.m., 80c.

-
Bstb
Mghect class
yet lx en built
Canadian^400 only, odd boxes of Fancy Cased Perfumes. 

Regular 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. This morning 
80c. An Itt

the •other day
20 only, Extra Large Fitted Cases, containing 

Brushes, Mirrors and Manicure Goods, to a rich satin- 
toed case. Regular $12.00. To-day at 8 a.m., 97.00.
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Jewellery, Silverware and 
Watches Waist Department

A wonderful lot of French, English and American j 
Model Blouses. Regular $10.00, $12.60 and $16,00 i 
each. 100 on sale to-day at 98.00 each.

50 14k. Gold Pearl Brooches, amethyst and pearl, 
olivine and pearl, sapphire and pearls; all real stones, 
dainty designs. One price to-day, 8 a.m., 97.98.

' 500 pairs Women’s and Men’s Gold-filled Cuff Links,
plain or fancy engraved, designs in Roman or 
bright gold finish; each pto in velvet sllk-Mned 
To-day 8 a.m., 98c.

50 Silver-plated Bake Dishes, enamel lining, grey 
finish. To-day, 8 a.m., 96.

25 Silver-plated Cream and Sugar Dessert Sets, bead 
•dge, gold lined. To-day, 8 a.m., per set, 9240.

Men's 1.5-Jewel Watches. 16 size, fitted in gold-filled 
cases; made by the American Watch Case Co. ; a writ
ten guarantee wKh each watch. To-day 96.08.

t Throe comprise some of the loveliest black and col
ored Mouses we have been showing this season at 
•hove prices, eedb one done up to a dainty gift box., j

Brontdfol lmported Blouses, materials m 
xweiy chiffons, sMk crepe, satin duchess and real lace;
some are made In pretty evening styles, low neck and! 
shim sleeve*; also dainty veiled effects Ail awl
*HkPUh™iaÎa ,ofce’ col,ar *»d sleeves, beautifully 
*hlfLZ .,fZî1hi^l0r6 are ***** end sH other evening

»r tiiTSSi S7ifT5.“5£?S5t *w-|

fllhDe^ finest of pln-tuchlng, exquisite SwIse'F

irnî-mi1*^ KWrii.».
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E SIMPSONSChina Department T!100 Pieces Brassware. Cut Glassware and Art Pot
tery Wares for quick selling to-day. in many cage, 
less than half price. Brass Jardinieres, Nippon Vases 
Rublan Jardinieres, Salads, Comports, Figures, Coal- 
port China, Cut-Glass Olives, Double Jugs, Wedgwood 
Teapot. See these great values for complete clear
ance. To-day, big Christmas special, 91.00.

COVERS

CANADA
Thousands

stantiiChristmas Groceries
Forandep^h£f°în £“1*®"!*, Strawberries,

S^Arim6' pSs î^tto j

ssssras ‘^K7ctz'ssrs?* -A £
doz., 28cT ^rope'wto2,l,«îlrtin!17xît I?4 *€ed,e"' P*® 
bottle ujtJÏ^ Swung brand, reputed quart, issss-6 "<xwû,riST%aLSr3k

Whether you livfc in Nova Scotia, British Col. 
umbia, or anywhere between, your nearest Dost 
express or freight office is oractiçally a branch 
of Simpson's. Simpson's Will Come to You.

Cherries A600 pieces Fancy China.

FlSSlSi
clearance. To-day, special, 40c.

„,X°U have benefit of our immenseniât f111'
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Great are tin 
the charitable < 
needy of the ell 

; Saturday af er.
distributed abo 

I fte of good til 
I i* and other 

Xmae feast 
! Yonge-street 1 

lets of hot coff 
homeless chap- 
streets. Right» 
sod two them 
handed -oat w

are.
We Serve Every Gtizen 

of the Dominion on Fi)«n| *1",
. J™ 72? fr°mtOUr catalogue at regular Toronto pricet. 
hT^o, tolT7 Everythin* ** ul1' except certain "

Y ou don’t have to go to Toronto

Ribbon Gifts for Girls
JfW Double-looped Hair Bows, made from our 
neat bone pVandTpuMrfa dainty S?bo^°WAn“<,f Send for

the same chance to

iti Christmas Dinner Served to 
(tor Lunch Doom To-Day, 

December 24th, 1910

Tho price* ie

jazz.
mente. The Tsuch pr-’vldf- 1000 p* 
and a Xmae br 
at the Jail. Th. 
act Santa Clau 
400 families, at 
•ton will see th 
have a good th 
Vincent de Pa 
Societies ere al

3 to shop at Simpson'a., M\.bi? Ribbon rush like the one of this week is
wui »nL? great number of short endsT There
malaflnd iu« ^h'?W aDd PUt °Ut 88 ^mnan-ts. 
may nnd Just what you want to the lot at remnant Send for the Catalogue Now It's Frse PSSS^sàprices. From 1140 to 2 o’clock—Sixth Floor, 

MENU:
Scotch Barley Broth.

Roast Turkey.
Creamed Mashed Petalrow*0^ DreW* 

Englieh Pl^T^S,„feWed W

or Hot Mince Pie. 14,0 
Milk.

The Toronto Symphony Orobeetra wtu .
--------------- ligbtfni 8 de*

Umbrellas Tin® and homes of 1 
And in addltt 

be Xmas tree» 
button of carlo 
gifts whereby t 
be gladdened » 

Ooodheerted

Cranberry Sauce,Mhxart
forSn,ëndaand women bè^rof°"n1,hi8h"gradp VmbreRa,-

TORQMTOr « Tea.
Coffee, wi
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